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PREFACE. 

I N the Lent and Easter terms of this year, I was callea 

upon, in the course of College routine, to give ledlures on the 

ad Demonicum and Panegyricus of Isocrates, a subjed; which 

had been sele6led for one of the minor University Examina

tions. The present volume is the result of those ledlures. 

Owing to the fa(St that tnere was no edition with EngHsh notes 

of suiEcient fulness and accuracy to be worth recommending 

as a text-book for use in the ledture-room, I was compelled to 

endeavour to supply the deficiency from independent sources, 

supplemented by the best continental editions, and during the 

last three montlis the rough memoranda thus colle6ted for im

mediate use, have been prepared for the press and amplified to 

an extent which I scarcely contemplated when I began the task. 

The names of the continental editions which I have consulted 

win be found in their proper place, and m y special obligations 

to m y predecessors have been fully acknowledged in the notes, 

wherever such obligations have been really worth recording. 

One who is late in the field must expefl to be firequently antici

pated, especially in illustrative passages gathered from the range 

of ordinary classical authors, and an attempt to state every 

instance of this kind is not only hopeless, but in many cases 

unsatisfactory. For instance, I have in several of the notes 

found myself giving credit to one editor for a valuable colledtion 

of references which he himself had borrowed without acknow

ledgment from a previous editor. I have endeavoured to 

verify all these borrowed references, and in all cases, in which 

I have not done so, have given the name of the person who is 
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responsible for the accuracy of the statement. But the field is 

still unexhausted, and even in the case of ordinary authors, 

the industrious reapers of Germany have left many gleanings 

' for the stranger' to gather. 
The quotations from Isocrates himself are naturally frequent 

The general rule that every author is his own best interpreter 

is particularly applicable in the case of Isocrates. N o author 

takes such delight in quoting from himself, and besides the 

three great instances in which he quotes whole pages from 

his previous writings, we have many shorter passages in which, 

owing partly to a certain poverty of invention, partly to the 

fa6l that the same theme often haunted him for years together, 

partly to a self complacent feehng that what he had once 

expressed well could not easily be expressed better, he repro

duces the same thoughts with only slight varieties of didtion. 

In such cases the blending of identity and variety is often 

instraClive; and, for the purposes of explanation and textual 

criticism, sometimes particularly important. 

The real difficulties that arise in Isocrates are generally the 

result of rhetorical exaggeration: but, for the rest, there is 

perhaps no Attic author who is equal to him in simplicity of 

construdtions, in purity of language and transparency of style. 

It is this that renders him peculiarly suitable as a stepping-stone 

to the less easy prose of the other Attic orators, and of Aristotle, 

Plato, and Thucydides; it is this that has made him as favorite 

a subjedt in the schools of Germany as he was in our English 

schools during the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries'. 

1 See Roger Ascham's Scholemaster, passim. It was under Ascham's 
tuition that Queen Elizabeth, in the 14th year of her age, translated the ad 
Nicoclem and the Nicocles of Isocrates, (on the duties of kings and of subj ecfts). 
In the 20th year of her reign, Ashton drew up the Bailiffs' and Burgesses' 
ordinances for Shrewsbury School, in which the head master is instrufted to 
teach 'for Greke...Isocrates ad Demonicum and Xenophon his Cyrus' (No. 
34. in Baker's Hist, of St. Johtis Coll. p. 413. ed. Mayor). One of the 
most popular school editions of the ad Demonicum and the ad Nicoclem was 
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With regard to the first of the seledlions included in 

this volume, I venture to think that (quite apart from the 

subject matter, which will be interesting or not, according to 

the temperament of the reader) it will be found a useful 

study in the choice of words, that it will enable beginners 

to lay the foundation of a good Greek vocabulary, and be 

not entirely unprofitable to those who are more than be
ginners. 

The second of these seledlions may be made equally 

useful for educational purposes, and has during the last year 

been satisfactorily tested in the Fifth form of Shrewsbury 

School. The many points of historical and literary interest 

which are there either incidentally or fully dwelt upon (e. g. 

the Persian wars, the Athenian and the Spartan supremacies, 

the influence of the Homeric poems, the mysteries of Eleu-

sis, and the tribunals of Athens)—these, and similar subjedls 

which arise immediately out of the text, if thoroughly studied 

once for all, will equip the learner with a variety of informa

tion, which will render his progress in harder authors more 

rapid and satisfadlory. 

T h e number of books of reference quoted in this edition 

has been reduced as far as possible: I have assumed the 

possession of a good Grammar, Lexicon, History, and Clas

sical Dictionary, and have seldom travelled into the province 

of such books of reference, except where the statements con

tained in them appear to require either correction or ex

pansion. O n points of syntax, I have in accordance with 

the plan of this series given references to Madvig's Greek 

S3mtax; but occasionally where a subjedl has been somewhat 

inadequately treated there, I have added or substituted a 

that of 1677, published under the im;primcaur of the Vice-Chancellor of 
Oxford, and the commendations of Ralph Cudworth (the celebrated Master 
ofChrist's),and other Cambridge men. 'Librum GeorgiiSylvaniVz.-a!iam\... 
grato ac libenti animo testimoniis nostris omamus, omnibusque Ludorum 
Literariorum magistris commendatum habemus.' 
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reference either to Donaldson's Greek Grammar, or Jelfs 

edition of Kiihner, or lastly, to an excellent book, better 

known in America than in England, Goodwin's Syntax of the 

Moods and Tenses of the Greek Verb (3rd ed. Cambridge, 

U. S.). Frequent references have also been given to Veitch's 

Greek Verbs, irregular and defeliive, and to other accessible 

books j but, as a general rule, the information contained in 

books, that are out of the reach of ordinary readers and are 

not likely to be contained even in the best of school-libraries, 

has been incorporated into the notes, with a short indica

tion of the source from which it is derived. 

It was originally m y intention to prefix to this volume 

a dissertation on the life, charadler and writings of Isocrates : 

this intention has, for various reasons, been abandoned. 

The plain fadts that are known about him may be found 

either in Smith's Didlionaries, in Westermann's Geschichte 

der Beredtsamkeit, or in the Index to Benseler's edition in 

the Teubner series. A list of "some of the Subsidia which 

bear more or less diredlly on the subjedt will be found on a 

subsequent page. 

In conclusion, I have to return m y thanks to all who 

have in any way helped m e in carrying this little volume 

through the press; amongst others, to Professor Cowell, who 

has revised and supplemented one or two notes that touch 

on questions of Comparative Philology; to the Rev. R. 

Shilleto, who has allowed m e to submit some of the pages 

to his criticism, and has added one or two remarks of his own; 

to Mr. A. S. Wilkins, who has aided m e in corredting the 

proofs of a majority of the notes; and especially to the 

Rev. J. E. B. Mayor, who, besides other help and encourage

ment, has liberally given part of his valuable time to revising 
the whole of the notes. 

J. K S. 
ST. JOHN'S COLL. CAMBRiDoa, 

Sept. 30, r868. 



ON THE STYLE OF ISOCRATES. 

L A N G U A G E is the 'dress of thought,' or 'the incarnation of 
thought: and all that is immediately connedled with the 
visible form in which thought is clothed or embodied, so far 
as regards the individual words, the order of their arrange
ment, the relation of one sentence to another and the com
bined influence of all the sentences on the full development 
of an author's meaning, may be considered the natural subjedt 
of every attempt to state the charadleristics of an author's 
style. It is on this principle that I propose in the few fol
lowing pages to treat briefly and summarily of the style of 
Isocrates, with special reference to the words, the sentences, 
and the general effedt of his writings. 

The vocabulary of Isocrates belongs to the purest Attic 
dialedt, unalloyed by the admixture of archaic and foreign 
elements; poetical, metaphorical and uncommon expressions 
are used with judgment and caution, and the words in general 
are chosen with discrimination and placed in efi'edtive positions, 
with a special view to perspicuity, variety and harmony'. 

The harmony of individual words is closely connedted with 
the relation subsisting between each word and the word imme
diately preceding or succeeding it. If a word ends with a 
vowel and the next begins with a vowel, the result is a hiatus, 
which can either be removed entirely by the elision of one of 
the two vowels or by the introdudtion of a consonant between 
them, or can be modified by allowing the two vowel sounds to 
blend with one another. Isocrates generally does his best to 

^ As an instance of a naturalised foreign word we have craTpcfirijs (Paneg. 

§ 15^), of a poetic word, oipavo/j.'^Kris (de Perm. § 134). A m o n g the meta
phorical expressions w e find eCKureiav {Paneg. 131), ix'Oi i"?' ia^vov 
irpaSriiTOS {Hd. 37), i%OKd\a% (Efip. II, 13). Some of the rare words arc 

quoted on p. xxxiii. fin. 
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avoid hiatus altogether, a fadt which is not only expressly 
stated by ancient authorities but is also partially confirmed by 
the evidence of the best manuscripts'. 

The strudture of his sentences demands a more explicit 
statement than is necessary in the case of his vocabulary; and 
it m a y help us to a clearer view of this part of our subjedt, if 
we dwell fdr a moment on the two-fold Aristotelian division of 
style, with reference to the internal strudture of sentences and 
their relation to one another. 

The first is the Xefts dpoiJ-ivrj (the jointed style) or, as it 
is called by a later authority* writing from a different point of 
view, the Xcfts hyprni-ivq (the disjointed style), in which ' the 
sentences and clauses are strung together, dpd/xevoi,—hang 
from one another like the links of a chain or the joints of a 
reed..., with no other connexion than that which is supplied 
by the a-ivSscriJ.01 or connedting particles'.' The author quoted 
by Aristotle as an illustration of this style is Herodotus—an 
author in w h o m thought follows upon thought, clause upon 
clause, sentence upon sentence—each simply connedted and 
yet disconnedted with its immediate sequel: in a style, in short, 
which, in our own literature, m a y best be paralleled by the 
Voiage and Travaile of Sir John Maundevile or any well-told 
story of fairy-land, 

'He flows, and, as he flows, for ever will flow on.' 

The second division is the A.ê ts Kti.TvjTpa.\>,p,ivf\, -q hi Trepio-

Sots A.efis (the compadt, condensed, concentrated, comprehen 
sive periodic style). The difference between the two styles 
m a y be easily illustrated by a variety of similes; to adopt 
one of these, which has the advantage of antiquity, the first 
resembles a number of stones lying near one another, loose, 
scattered and uncombined: the second resembles the same 

' Dionys. Halic. de m Demosth. c. 4, judic. de Isocr. c. 1; Cicero, Oxat. 
44; Hut. Moral. 350 E, '\<xoKf>6,Ti\% 0 (popoi/iems tpapvjev ̂ (avrism avyKpovaai; 
Hermog. irepl ISe&y a (Rhet. Gr. II. 338, Spengel). v. infra p. xxxv and 
p. 128 n. 

''• Demetrius 7re/)l ipiajvelas, % 11. 
^ M r Cope's Introdudtion to Aristotle's Rhetoric, p. 306—316. 
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stones when bound compadtly in the self-supporting cohesion 
of a vaulted dome'. 

This latter is the style of all the more artistic Greek 
writers- and of Isocrates in particular. A rhetorician by pro
fession, he devoted many years of a prodigiously long life 
to the cultivation of this 'periodic style';—casting and re
casting his clauses, moulding and remoulding his sentences;— 
at one time elaborating moral maxims to be drilled into 
his readers -nith the double point of a polished antithesis; 
at another, writing clear, sensible, and ingenious speeches, 
to be dehvered by his clients before the law-courts or the 
general assemblies of Athens*; but never so well pleased 
with himself as when dealing with grand questions of public 
policy ̂  or dwelling in satirical, contemptuous and patronising 
terms on his more or less illustrious contemporaries^, or 
lastly, dUating with supreme complacency on himself, his many 
pupils and his so-called philosophy^ 

As might be expedted, from the variety of his subjedt 
matter, the style of his sentences is also varied within cer
tain limits. In his treatise addressed to Nicocles, the sen
tences are thrown into a short and concentrated form; in 
his forensic speeches, the sentences are sometimes expressed 
very briefly", but more frequently in a slightly expanded shape, 
and it is mainly in his more ambitious and in some respedts 
less successfiil efibrts, that the sentences assume their greatest 
length. This length, however, in no single instance detradts 
firom the clearness of his meaning, for notwithstanding the 

^ Demetrius irepl kpixtivelas c. 13, Mr Cope I.e. p. 310, and De Quin-
cey. Vol X. on Style, p. 188. 

^ Aegineticus (a speech which weU deserves Dobree's eulogy: ' nitidissima 

oratio'), de Bigis (in defence of the son of Alcibiades), Plataicus (p. 105. n.) 
& c . — A n edition of these speeches is still a desideratum. 

' Panegyricus, de Pace. 
* Esp. in the speech contra Sophistas, the ffelenae Encomium, the 

Busiris, and the Panathenaicus, § 7 sqq. See p. 160. n. 

^ Esp. De Permutatione, written, as Isocr. says, winrep elKitiv T'^S itaj! 

Siwolas KoX TSV fiXXay TISII ̂ e^iwuhiav. v. p. 48. n. 
° Trapeziticus and Amartyrus. 

isoa I) 
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variety of subordinate clauses interwoven into the expanding 
fabric, notwithstanding the complex contrasts between par
ticle and counter-particle, and the long suspense in which 
the attention is held by his ascending periods, nevertheless 
his careful choice of words, and his scrupulously distindt 
arrangement of the various parts, combine in producing an 
unmistakeable transparency which pervades the sentence to the 

very end. 
T h e consideration of the sentences of Isocrates naturally 

leads us to a statement of some of the artificial devices with 
which he endeavours to give precision and embellishment to 
his language. His frequent, not to say excessive, use of these 
artifices is mainly due to the general influence of the ' Sicilian 
school' of Rhetoric and to the instrudtions of Gorgias in parti
cular. T h e names they have received from the Greek writers 
on Rhetoric are very numerous and sometimes confusing, but 
the following table contains all that are absolutely necessary 
for our present purpose : 

(i) dvTteeo-is = a parallelism in sense, 
(ii) irapCcrwo-is = a parallelism in structure, 
(iii) iraponoCwo-is = a parallelism in sound. 

T h e last of these is subdivided into three species: 

I. 6|JlOlOKdTapKTOV, 

2. 6[JLOIOT^€VTOV, 

3. mxpovo|j.acr£a', 

B y avrWecn's is meant 'the opposition either of words 01 
sense, or both, in two corresponding clauses of a sentence;' 
e.g. contrast of words alone: StSorco yap 6 TrXovcrios KOI evSaC-
piiav T 5 irhrtfTi Koi cvSct: of sense alone, lyw p-ev TOVTOV VO-
crovvTa iOcpdweva'a, ODTOS S' i/iol ju,eyt'oTO)r KaK<av atrioi yeyoj/ev; 

1 For the varied meanings of these and similar terms, v. the pas
sages quoted s. w . either in Ernesti's Zex. Technolog. Graec. or in the 
Index Rhetoricus of Spengel's Rhetorei Graeci. The simple classification 
adopted in the text is due to M r Cope {Journ. of CI. and S. Philol. No, 
VII. 69—72).—For examples, v. Index to this vol. 
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and of both words and sense, ov yap Sixaiov TOVTOV phi ra 

i/jLa e)(ovra irkovrelv, ip-e Se Ta ovra 7rpoiep.evov ovrco Trrto-

;̂ eueiv'. 

B y •jrajjia-too-ts is meant a 'general correspondence or equa

lity in the forms of two sentences and includes la-oKtaXa, which 

are sentences in which the two members are of the same 

length;' e.g. Isocr. Helen. § 17 (where the words, syllables and 

even the very accents correspond): 

Tov p,hi hrCirovov KOI (piXoKLvSvvov TOV piov KaTicmjcre, 

Trji 8e Trept/SXcTrTOi' Kal irepip.d^TOV rrjv <^wiv lirotijo'e*. 

By •Trapojtiouocris (or TraprifrrjtTi'i) is meant parallelism in 

sound between words that are brought together in the same 

sentence. This includes the three varieties of 6p,oioKa,TapKTov, 

opxnoriXtvTov, and Trapovop-aa-ia. T h e first of these three terms 

m a y be used to denote similarity in the beginnings of words ; 

the second, similarity in the endings; and the third, a general 

similarity of sound or form pervading the whole of the words. 

T h e above figures have their origin in natural principles. 

Contrast of thought naturally expresses itseU" in contrast of 

words, hence the origin of avTt̂ eo-ts. T h e same principle extend

ed to clauses and sentences gives us the origin of Trapto-mo-ts; and 

lastly, the power of association, which causes one uttered sound 

to suggest another similar sound, leads to the development of 

irapop,oia>aLs. All these figures of form have their natural uses; 

and are unconsciously used by numbers w h o have never heard 

of Gorgias and the ' Sicihan school;' it is the conscious and deli-

1 Anaximenes ''Srrrop. wpbs 'AXi^avSpov, c. 26 (I. 212. Rhet. Gr. ed. 
Spengel). For striking instances of forced antithesis, v. Thuc IL 40. 4 
and V. 95, both of which exemplify Pascal's comparison, 'Ceux qui font des 
antitheses en forgant les mots sont comma ceux qui font de fausses fentoes 
pour la symStrie.' 

^ d Si T6 irapdSay/Ma rovro Kal dyUoiorAeuriv iffriv, oiSh Sia(j>4pei' iroWol 
yhp \6yoi, Kal iK Sio Kal ix irhaovav ffxij/icfrw;' (TvyKeiVTai. Alexander irepl 
cxriijATari, II. 26.—Lyly's Euphues will supply the reader with as many 
English instances as he pleases of all the figures mentioned in the text, e.g. 
' either by wit to obtain some conquest, or by shame to abide some confliift 
(which is an instance oiiraplauai-s, 6/j,oioKdrapKTOV and (false) apHSens). 

i>2 
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berate use of them that is now claiming our attention. In the 
earUer writings of Isocrates these artistic devices have received 
one of their fliUest exemplifications, but although often very 
effedtive, they are not unfrequently the result of manifest effort, 
and are spoiled by their painfully elaborate and artificial cha-
radter. It is satisfadtory however to notice that, in his old age, 
he abjures to a great extent the excessive use of these artificial 
ornaments. In the Panathenaicus, a speech published in the 
ninety-fourth year of his age, he tells us that in the days of 
his youth he made it his principle to write orations on mat
ters of public interest to Athens and to Greece, orations 
'fraught with many a parallelism in sense and in strudture, and 
with the other figures that light up rhetorical compositions and 
extort applause from the audience,' but that such a fashion of 
speaking was ill suited to his grey hairs'. 

In conclusion, we must consider the style of Isocrates 
in relation to the constituent parts of his compositions and 
to the general effedt thereby produced. There can be no 
dispute as to the excellence of his arrangement of these con
stituent parts; sometimes this appears in a careful and formal 
division of his orations into the four great sections of pre
lude, statement, proof, and peroration*; at other times, in a 
scrupulous observance of the wholesome (but not very origi
nal) rule which he is said to have laid down in his Art of 
Rhetoric; 'in narration, the first and the second and the re
maining parts must be stated in due order; we must not 
before the first point is finished pass on to another and 
then from the very end revert to the first; and similarly in 
the case of each particular point, the ideas must be rounded 
off and complete in themselves";' sometimes on the other 
hand he prefers, in the case of two separate narratives, which 
have several points in common, to interweave the relation 

1 Ptinath. § 2—3. 

2 'Isocrates primus in quatuor partes orationem divisit, Trpoolij,iov, Si.-q-
yr]ai.v, mcFTas, iTrlXoyop. v. Dionys. Halic. pp. 480—496.' Baiter and 

ppe, Orat. Attici, U. 224. 
Baiter and Sauppe, it). 225. 
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of the one with that of the other, taking care at the same 
time that no real obscurity shall arise from the apparent com-
phcation'. 

In the words of an eminent critic, his speeches have gene
rally 'one leading idea, of suitable importance, fertile in its 
consequences, and capable of evoking not only thought but 
feeling; in these leading thoughts he seizes certain points 
opposed to one another, such as the old and the new times, 
or the power of the Greeks and that of the Barbarians; and 
expanding the leading idea in a regular series of sequences 
and conclusions, he introduces at every step in the com
position the propositions which contradidt it in its details, 
and in this way unfolds an abundance of variations always 
pervaded and marked by a recurrence of the original sub
jedt ; so that, although there is great variety, the whole may 
be comprehended at one glance*.' 

The general effedt of each of his writings (so far as it 
can be broadly stated without entering into detail on all 
their diversified subjedts) is exadtly what might be expedted 
firom the fadts that have been already stated. At the end 
of our perusal we feel that it is the graceful rhetorician and 
not the vehement orator, the dexterous fencer and not the 
bold m a n of battle, that has engaged our attention: that 
we have been listening only to the thin, clear echoes of 
a silver chime, and not to the thunders of a Pericles or a 

Demosthenes. 
Isocrates in his sententiousness, his prosiness, and self-

laudation, as well as in his length of years, is emphatically the 
Nestor of the ' Attic orators'; 

* Nestor the leader of the Pylian host. 
The smooth-tongued chief, from whose persuasive lips 
Sweeter than honey flowed the stream of speech. 
T w o generations of the sons of men 
For him were past and gone, who with himself 

1 V. p. 78. n. 
" Miiler's Gi. Literature, c. xxxvi 
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Were bom and bred on Pylos' lovely shore. 
And o'er the third he now held royal sway.' 

Bom in the era of Pericles, Isocrates reached the era of Philip. 
The year of his birth was 436 B.C., eight years after that of 
Xenophon and Aristophanes, and eight years before that of 
Plato. H e survived all three, and had only two years more 
been added to his days, he would have lived a whole century 
and seen Alexander ascend the throne of Macedon. As it 
was, he died in the year 338 B.C. shortly after the battle of 

Chaeroneia'. H e was buried in the sepulchre of his family 
and near his tomb was placed a tablet representing his 
various instrudtors, and among them stood Gorgias, (with 
Isocrates beside him), while the tomb itself was surmounted 
with a lofty pillar, which was crowned with a Siren as an 
emblem of his style*. 

^ The traditionary story, which attributes his death to the grief and 
disappointment caused by the news of that battle, is probably untrue. It is 
recorded by Pausanias (Attic. 18), Lucian {M.aKp6l3m, 23), and Pseudo-Plu
tarch, and is familiarised by Milton's allusion (in his loth sonnet) to the 

'Dishonest viilory...fatal to liberty' which 'killed with report that old 
m a n eloquent;' but the 3rd letter (the genuineness of which can hardly 
be doubted) contains a special congratulation to Philip, which must refer 
to this very viftory. Isocrates was veiy weak at the time when he wrote 
the letter (vavrdiraffiv dirupriKiis) and probably died not long after, (v. 
Blass quoted on p. xxx.) 

^ Philostrat. vit. Soph. l. 17, 1̂  aeip^v ii icjietTTijKvta Tip 'IcoKpdrovs TOV 
a-o(pu7Tov <rTi/i.aTi....irei.0(b KaTr)yopei TOV dvSpos K.T.X. Pseudo-Plutarch vit. 
X. orat. dav TpiaKOvra TI/XUP, i<p' ov aeip^v TrrixtSv iiTTi, (rvfi^oXiKUS, Ss my 
ov atij^erai. 
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A SELECTION OF PASSAGES BEARING ON T H E STYLE OF ISOCRATES. 

(Only the shortest, the most interesting, or the least accessible, are here 

printed). 

SfiKPATHS. N ^ s ITI, (3 ̂ atSpe, 'ImKpdTTjs- o p-ivToi. p,avTeioiJ.ai. KaT' 

avTov, X^€iv ideXoj. 

*AIAP02. To TTOioc S^; 

SI2. Ao/ce? fioi dfieivup -7 /caret Toits irepl Avciav elvat X670US ra r^y 

fpijaeojs, h-t re 'qdet ycvviKwrepcp KGKpaadai' taaTe ovbbf dv yivoLTO Sav/iaaTov 

Trpol'o^atjs TTJs ijXLKias el irepl avTo6s re Tois Xdyovs, ots vvv kirt.xei.pet, irXkov 

ij iraidbjv Siep^yKot T W C irdjirore aipa/xh/tav Xbyoiv, etre * el avrtp fiij diroxfi'ilffat 

TavTa, iirl liel^ca [5^ TLS avroji dyoc op/i.^ Beiorkpa. ^met ydp, w 0£Xe, ̂ e^ri 

Tis (piXoffo^ia ry TOV dv5p6s 8iavoig.. 

* varia leilio iri, Te...tiel^ Si. 

P L A T O , Phaedrus, p. 279. 

For Aristotle's quotations see Index to this volume, p. 168, col. 2. 

'O/iotorAevra et laoKaToXriKTa et irdpura et ofioidiTTCOTa ceteraque huius-

modi scitamenta, quae isti apirocali, qui se Isocratios videri volunt, in con-

locandis verbis inmodice faciunt et rancide, quam sint insubida et inertia et 

pueriHa, facetissime hercle significat in quinto saturarum Lucilius. (148— 

103 B.c). 
...Hoc 'nolue'-(ris) et 'debueris' te 

Si minus deleftat, quod aTexvov et Eisocratium est 

'OxXvP^pque simul totum ac crvp.iJ.eipaKt.aSes, 

N o n operam perdo. 

AuL. G E L L I U S , NOIH. Attic, xvill. 8. 

Suavitatem Isocrates, subtilitatem Lysias, acumen Hyperides, sonitum 

Aeschines, vim Demosthenes habuit. Quis eorum non egregius? tamen 

quis cuiusquam nisi sui similis. 

CiCERO, De Oratore, III. viii. 28. v. ib. II. iii. 10 (pater eloquentiae' 

xxii. 94; and III. xliv. 175.—Orator, xii. 38; xiii. 4 0 — 4 2 ; xliv. 141, 

— 1 5 1 ; Ii. 172; and hi. 174—i'j6.—Brutus, viii. 32—34, and Epfi, 

adAtticum, 11. i. i (Isocrati jnypoffî srioi'). 

'0 S' 'ItroKpaTiKos (sc. Xoyoi) KOfii/ieverai. p.hi, dXXd fierd ae/imTip-os, Kal 

irayriyvpi.K(iTep6s itrn jxaXXov, rj SiKaviKiirepos. ^x«' 5^ TOV KOfffiov /ter' hep-

yelas, Kal iro/iiriKos ian /iero TOV dwaTiKov Kal XPVO'^I^'"'' o" M*" dyavi-

ffTi/fSs' vepiypdtpav Sk T^V dwayyeXlaii Tail ireptoSois, Kal oXiiis fiea-oTi/Ta 

http://kirt.xei.pet
http://crvp.iJ.eipaKt.aSes
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caippovliav XITOTIITI., TO Si XITOP i^alpav. Kol avTov p-aXiffTa i-^OTeov TTJII TS 

T&v iwoiidrav txvvexemv, Kal TO T7J% oXns ISeas iiriSeucrtjiov. 
DiONYSIUS of Halicamassus. (ob. B.C. ^). 

rCbv dpxaii^P icptffts V. '£. 

...iritpvKe ydp •^ Avtylov Xejis Ix^iP TO x'^P'-^r V ^'' 'ItroKpaTovs ^ovXerai. 
de Isocrate judicium, 3. 

dpayptSiaeuis /uSXXof olKeidTepos iaTtp ij p-^txeas. 
ib. 3. 

SovXevei ^ Sidvoia ITOXXCJKIS ry pvOp-ip TTJS Xi^eui Kal T06 Ko/i^jim Xelverai 

TO &Xri9ip6p. 
ib. 12. 

Clarissimus ille praeceptor Isocrates, quem non magis libri bene dixisse, 
qtmm discipuli bene docuisse testantur. 

Q T I I N T I L I A N (40—118 A.D.), Inst. Or. 11.. 8. 11. 

(After charadterizing Demosthenes, Aeschines, Hyperides and Lysias) 
Isocrates in diverso genere dicendi nitidus et comptus et palaestrae quam 
pugnae magis accommodatus, onmes dicendi Veneres sedtatus est, nee 
immerito; auditoriis enim se, non iudiciis compararat; in inventione facilis, 
honesti studiosus, in compositione adeo diligens^ ut cura eius reprehen-
datur. 

ib. X. I. 79. 

Nam mihi videtur M. TuEius, cum se totum ad imitationem Graecorum 
ContuBsset, ef&nxisse vim Demosthenis, copiam Platonis, iucunditatem Iso-
cratis. N e e vero quod in quoque optimum fuit, studio consecutus est 
tantum; sed plurimas vel potius omnes ex se ipso virtutes extulit immortalis 
ingenii beatissima ubertas. 

ib. X. i. 108. V. also IX. 4. 35—36, 3. 74, XII. i-o. 49. 

roXv TO KaBapov TTJS Xefeus Trap' 'ItroKpaTei. 
H E R M O G E N E S (fl. 2nd cent. A. D.), irepl ISeiSp, a {Rhetores Graeci, 

II. pp. 277 and 283, ed. Spengel.). 

...6 Si 'XcroKpdTTjS fir} ovtrav ipvaei, irapliroja'ip iflidtraTO dp yeveaOai, Si,d TO 
fUXeui ainQ KdXXovs p-aXXop Kal iiri/ieXelas rj irvBavoTrp-os Kal dXijSelas. 

'i- P- 334. cf. ib. p. 338 fin. and p. 412. 

ovK dxpetov Si oiSi TSP ^ItroKparovs irapayyeXp-dTOiv ipTpiireaBai., fi,ij Tpaxv-
pew TOP Xiyop T 5 irapadiaei. Kal a-v/iirXoKy rtSp KaXou/Upoip tpapij'evTwp, d r V 
Kpaaip oiiK dvixeTai Kal rdp Xo^oi- oi5x 6/totos crvpvtpalpeip SOIKCP, oUTe Xelas re 
Kal diTTalaTOis els T7)P aKo^p irapliiinp, aXX' imXafji.^dpeTai TOV rveipuiros Kol 
iirlirxet. T6 irpevpia TTJS ̂ apijs. 

LoNGINUS (fl. 3rd cent. A.D.), Ars Rhetorica, ap. Rhetores Gr. \. 306, 

ed. Spengel. 



ON THE TEXT OF ISOCRATES. 

T H E text of Isocrates is perhaps in a sounder condition than 
tiiat of any Greek author. Wolf and Coray effeded aU that 
the aid of inferior M S S allowed, but a new era in Isocratean 
criticism began with Bekker's discovery of the codex Urbinas. 
The other M S S are supposed to have been transcribed from 
earlier copies that had been annotated with interlinear and 
marginal explanations taken down by pupils in the ledture-
rooms of ancient expositors of Isocrates'. These explanations 
were carelessly copied into the text, but the codex Urhtnas 
enabled Bekker to remove the interpolations and to restore the 
true readings in a great number of passages. It must not be 
however supposed that this famous M S is infallible; although 

possibly the best of all Greek M S S , it is after all only the 
best among the bad, and those who are likely to be carried 
away by the charaaeristic enthusiasm and poetic diftion of the 
Zurich editors* may have tiieir attention drawn with advan
tage to the following blunders, a few of which I quote (from 
the Panegyricus alone):—§ 29 ̂ JStWovs ras am'Sas (for ̂'St'ovs), 
§ 103 T^s 7?>r^pas <^haipx>vio.% (for ijy^/^ovfe), § 142 KoiVcovos for 
Kdv<ovos, § 157 hi T% reXivTo TSV p.v<TrT,p'mv (for iv ry reXerg), 
and § 176 ra ToOs haipovs eXarrovvTa (for Irepovs). But these 
and similar mistakes are too obvious to mislead the critic, or 
in any great degree to impair the value of its readings. The 
cod. Urb. must therefore be the basis of every edition of 

1 V. Baiter and Sauppe, praef. ii. 
' 'I Bekkerus Kmpidum fontem, cuius memona mterciderat, teliater 

invenitatque solerti opera effedt, ut di<ftionis isocrateae pelluddae undae 
per alveum suum latum magis quam profimdum pladde queant decurrere. 

ib. i. 



xxii O N T H E TEXT 

Isocrates.—The next place must be assigned to the cod. Am-
brosianus, which sometimes alone preserves the true reading; 
and, when it agrees with the cod. Urb., the combined authority 
is almost irresistible. 

T h e principle of the Zurich editors is to follow the M S S 
as closely as possible, even where the usage of Isocrates 
would suggest another reading; the principle advocated by 
Benseler in the Teubner edition of 1851 is to follow the usage 
of Isocrates, even when the M S S are against him. In Bense
ler's preface the following canons are laid down: 

(1) Ubi in Isocratis scriptis hiatus rest at, ibi locus est cor-
ruptus, aut non Isocrateus. 

(2) Ad aequabilitatem membrorum et antithetoriim studiuni 
dSbetattendere, qui Isocratis verba est restiturus. 

(3) Isocr. se non minus in elegendis quam in conne5lendis 
verbis diligentissimum praestitit scriptorem. 

(4) Isocr. diale5lo usitata cum iudicio quidem sed consianter 
usus est. 

(S) Isocr. orationes suas ad unam speciem confirmavit easdem-
que sententias iisdem verbis expressas saepius repetiii. 

(6) Isocr. sua bene excogitavit et disposuit. 

In accordance with these canons supplemented by the 
authority of the best M S S he published an edition of the text 
in 1851. The respedt due to a veteran editor whose familiarity 
with his author was shown as far back as the year 1829, ought 
not perhaps to prevent us from venturing for a moment to doubt 
the soundness of his application of these principles. All of 
his canons are useful, as an indication of the general usage of 
the author, but it does not follow that every single passage 
must be corredted to suit those general principles. The first 
is perhaps the least satisfadtory of all and must be accepted 
with considerable reserve, but the others are more trust-' 
worthy, and their application, if condudted with caution, m a y 
be of great service in settHng the text. 

The text of the present edition is mainly based on that of 
the Zurich editors suoplemented by Benseler's editions. M y 
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first intention was simply to reprint the text of the Teubner 
series; but it was not long before I found that many of its 
readings were untenable; I have therefore resorted, in many 
cases, to the safer readings of the Zurich editors—a course 
which has been amply justified by Benseler's new edition of the 
Panegyricus and the Philippus (in 1854). The edition contains 
a German translation and very copious notes, mainly on the 
subjedt-matter and on the errors of previous translators. In 
this excellent edition, which, I regret to say, did not reach m e 
until more than half the Panegyricus was in type, the editor 
has himself, in at least twenty instances, deserted his former 
readings. 

The following account of the more important MSS is ne
cessary to explain the details of the table of readings. It is 
copied from Baiter's preface to the Panegyricus—which is now 
out of print—and is supplemented with extradts from the 
preface of the Zurich editors. 

I. Codicum Isocrateorum duas familias distinxit Bekkerus, quae cum aliis 
rebus inter se differunt, turn Antidosi aut Integra aut mutila. E x hoc 

genere unus nominandus est antiquissimus 
Cod. Vaticamcs 65 (A), membranaceus, forma quadrata, foliis 304 ver-

suum vicenorum binorum. eTeXeuhSji TJ pifiXos amri irapi. SeoSiipov inrdTov 
Kal ̂ aaiXiKov voTapiov ypa<peTa-a olKeiq, %eipl lJ.T}yl dirpiKXiip...^T. s-̂ 0oa. {i.e. 
6571 A. M . Const. = 1063 p. Chr. n.) Continet omnes orationes [sed ejus 
quae est ad Demonicum partem majorem manus alia multo recentior sup-
plevit]. In margine leguntur scholia pauca et exigui momenti, tum ab 
eadem manu scripta tum a seriori. Epistolae desunt. H o c codice, ex 
Italia in bibhothecam Parisiensem Imperialem translato, postea suae sedi 
restitute, primum usus est Coray, qui eum totum excussit; praesto erat 
etiam Bekkero, qui Callimacheam et Nicianam cum eo contulit. 

Alterius generis adhuc innotuerunt quattuor; quorum praestantissimus 

est 
Cod. Urbinas iii (P), "membranaceus, forma quadrata, foliis 420, pa-

ginis versuum 24 et sub finem 16, a duabus scriptus manibus, quarum 
prima ad folium 326 r. pertinet, margine a pluribus corrigentium variasque 
leftiones apponentium oppleta. neque lis se finibus continuit correflorum 
temeritas, sed textum quoque adorta effecit ut multis locis, quid ab initio 
scriptum fuerit, dignosci non possit. nocuit etiam mador, quo faftum est 

ut subinde folia foUis adhaerescerent. insunt orationes 19, desunt Calli-
machea et Niciana." Haec Bekkerus, qui nihil de aetate codicis annotavit. 
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In fine Busiridis subscribitur: poia-eipis HHHEIAAAA. iXi.Ktopt.os H/M rots 
iTalpois BeoSilipoii Kal eitxTaSlat,. Insunt etiam epistolae [ix]. Hunc codi-
cem totum excussit Bekkerus, eitmque editioni suae quasi fimdamentum 
subjecit. [Urbinatis tanta est bonitas, ut non solum Isocratis ceteris codici-
bus omnibus, sed etiam aliorum scriptorum graecorum libris manu scriptis 

plerisque antistet milibus trecentis.] 
Cod. Vaticanus 936 (A), "bombycinus, forma et ipse quadrata, foliis 

234, quorum 184—222 Themistio data sunt. Themistium excipiunt Iso
cratis epistolae. communem hujus cum Urbinate originem arguit communis 
in extrema Antidosi lacuna, desunt et quae Urbinati desunt, et de Bigis 
oratio." C u m hoc Bekkerus contulit Evagoram, Helenam, Sophistas, 

Antidosin. [Insunt orationes xviii, et Epistolae ix, desimt Callimachea, 
Niciana, de Bigis.] 

Cod. Laurentianus (9), [' papyraceus, in 4, saeculi XIII. madore et 
tineis multis locis male redaftus' Bandini ap. BS.] "foliis 145; Aristotelem 
habet D e Mundo, Isocratis orationes undecim (Hel. Evag. Bus. Paneg. 
Areop. Plat. Archid. Soph. Phil. Panath. Antid.), Polemonis de Callima-
cho et Cynaegiro declamationes, Theophrasti charafteres primos." C u m 
hoc Bekkerus contulit dumtaxat Archidamum; ex Antidosi varias leftiones 
indicaverat Mustoxydes, cui scriptus videtur seculo XII. In ArcMdamo 
parvi momenti est, multo majoris in Antidosi, ubi interdum solus veram 
Isocratis m a n u m servavit. 

Cod. Ambrosianus (B), bombycinus, saeculi XIV. ut videtur Mustoxydl 
Fuerat Michaelis Sophiani; Mediolanum adduflus est ex insula Chio a. 1606. 
Perhibebatur continere Panathenaicum ceteris auftiorem (vid. Colomesius 
Opusc. p. 36 sqq.), quod tamen negant et Mustoxydes et Angelus Mains. 
Error natus videtur p permutatione duarum orationum, Panathenaici et 
Antidoseos. [Continet orationes xxii. Epistolae novem in P A E leguntur 
hocordine: i. ad Dionysium. •.:. ad Archidamum. 3. ad lasonis liberos. 
4. ad Timotheum. 5. secunda ad Philippum. 6. prima ad Plulippum. 
7. ad Alexandrum. 8. ad Antipatrum. 9. ad Mytilenaeorum magistra-
tus.] E x hoc codice primum Integra edita est Antidosis, praeter quam 

hucusque cum eo collatae sunt quattuor orationes [Archid., Socialis, Tra-
pez., Paneg.]. [Baiterus a. 1832 excussit reliqua.] 

Copiae viilorianae (Vidl.), leftionis varietas a P. Vidlorio in exemplari 
suo editionis Aldinae margini annotata. 

Cod. Scaphusianus (Z), chartaceus, sec. X V . a Graeca manu eleganter 
scriptus...In oratione ad Demonicum est optimae notae et aliquot locis ipsi 

Urbinati anteponendus. 

http://iXi.Ktopt.os


TABLE OF VARIOUS READINGS. 

The following table represents, so far as I a m aware, all the discrepan-
des between the text of Baiter and Sauppe (in the Zurtch edition of the 
Oratores Attici, 1839) ̂ ^^ the text of Benseler (in the Teubner series, 1851). 

Vulg. denotes the readings of Coray's ed. so far as they are based on 
M S S ; in Paneg. §§ 5 2 — 9 9 Ambr. i, Ambr. 2, are used to distinguish be
tween the Ambrosian M S in the Paneg. and the same M S in the corre
sponding passage of the Or. de Perm, (v. p. 72. n.) The M S S are only 
quoted where necessary. W h e n nothing is said to the contrary, the text of 
Baiter and Sauppe has M S authority. 

AD DEMONICUM. 

Baiter and Sauppe. 

§ 4 X670>» Urb. 
6 eXvp,7ivaTo Scaph. and Urb. 

(marg.) 
9 icfltsTaTO Urb. (corr.) and 

Scaph. 
10 yipet Scaph. 
12 SoKels {conj. Bekker) 
13 phfioirS 
19 iiivop TQP KTriiidriav 

rds KaT&, yrjp 
26 ToJs (plXois avp&xBovrat, 
29 /SeXriM 
34 yv&aip Urb. \yptiip,Tpi Vulg.] 
35 hvip ffeavrov Urb. 
!!7 otd irep Vulg. [oV dp conj. 

Schn.] 
38 T) Si ['in Urb. fnit TS vel T&' 

Bekk.] 
47 ^VTri}9T)iiep 

6t' a^d Td Scaph. 
iveKep Urb. 

9 ^yfyrofiep 
Xpoi/i^ovs 

Benseler. 

X&yop p.6pop Vulg. 
^pXa^/e Urb. 

iiriiievep Urb. prima manu 

T^ yipet, Urb. 
SoKolrjS 
SpKois Urb. Scaph. 
fidpop TUP xflVf^ari^P Urb. Scaph. 
KaTd yijp Scaph. 
txvvdxOopTai Ambr. Scaph. 
^iXTicTTa Ambr. Scaph. 
Siwoiai' (Priscian) 
iirip Tap aeavTov Scaph. 
oh, Urb. Scaph. and Ambr. prima 

manu 
i)Si 

IXviTTidriiTap Urb. Scaph. 
St,d Ta Urb. 
ipeKa Vulg. 
(jy^traiiep Urb. 
Xpap,ipois Urb. ('vitiose.' Strange) 

PANEGYRICUS. 

In the right-hand column /. denotes Benseler's reading in the Teubner 
Series (1851), tr. that of Benseler's revised text published in (1854). The 
asterisk denotes that Benseler has deserted his former reading and returned 
to that of Baiter and Sauppe. 

Baiter and Sauppe. 

iavTwp M S S . 
his Si 
Tots SKKois iiTjSiv TTiiTore 

Benseler. 

aiiTwp 
hbs 8' 
t. i>.i)Sh> irdnrore TOIS dXXms tr. 

[iriiirore iiviSiv rots fiXXois Urb.] 
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14 
17 

18 

19 

23 
28 

29 
33 

Baiter and Sauppe. 

liTiSip Urb. pr. 
Till irbXTf 
avrats {conj.) 
SvuirelffTojs 

(pCXopLKlas Urb. 

dpL^t.ir^7]T0VPTas Urb. 
SoinTis Sapeds SITTAS Ambr. 

alexias Urb. 
hp.oXoyovp.hovs M S S . 

38 KoXas 
*eeiSp Urb. 

41 Si daipaXeiTTdrTjp 
43 aireiuaixhovs irpbs dXX'ijXovs 
44 *eiTVxias M S S . 
45 r̂t 5^ dyapas 
51 iiro$ip.epos Urb. 
56 iavTtSv Urb. Ambr. i and 2 
57 ainov Urb. Ambr. 2, Laur. 
59 *^t.dtsairBai M S S . 
60 ?o-xe Ambr. i and 2, Laur. 

iireiS^ Si els 
62 "ela^aXetp Urb. Ambr. i, and 

Laur. 

StaTeXovai, MSS. 
65 yieXoTTOppTiislovs Urb. Ambr. r 
66 iirl Si T&p iieyloTiiiv Urb. 

Ambr. i and Laur. 
70 Too-oOroc Urb. Ambr. 2, and 

Laur. 
73 lie dypoetp 

rocp iroXioip Urb. 

'J4 fUKpd S' In [iMKpd Si A m 
br. 2, Laur.] 

76 ToiavTa Tvyxdpoi (a^d Tvy-
Xdpoi Urb. Ambr. 2, and 
aiird TVyxdpet Ambr. 1) 

78 Tois pdpt,ovs Urb. Ambr. i 
83 <Tiip,iraa-ap 'BXX<£Sa Urb. 

Ambr. 1 and 2 
•()j.eXXop M S S . 

leXevT-liffaiev Urb. Ambr. i 
and 2 

T S ? &XX111P p.TiSip Ambr. Vict 
T(i iriiXee Urb. (corr.) and Ambr. 

t. airais tr. M S S , 
SvaireiaTOJS t. 
Svancrm tr. Urb. Ambr. 
ipiXopiKlas t. Urb. 
(piXoveidas tr. Ambr. 
+ Trepl aiT&v Ambr. 
SoiiTTis Siopeds StTrds t. Ambr. 

- StTTds tr. Urb. 
d<j>eXeias Ambr. 
bp.oXoyovp,hovs t. bp-oXoyovfihas tr. 

(conj. Wolf. ' Quod malim.' 
Baiter) 

KaX&p KaXiSs Urb. Ambr. 
TWP Beav Ambr. 
5' da-ipaXeirTdTTjv 

civet.aap.hovs Urb. 
eve^las {conj. Bekker) 
r̂t 5' dyiSvas 
l)iroBep.epos epeip Ambr. 
aiir&p 
aiirap Ambr. i 
(iidireaBai {conj. Moras) 

iaXO' Urb. 
fTretSr; 6' els 
elcr^dXXeiv Ambr. 2 ('quod malim 

propter KaBuxTapai... SiSbvai.. 
A^iovp.' Baiter) 

SiaTeXovixip 
IleXoiroppTiffiap Ambr. 2 and Laur, 

+ arks Ambr. 2 and Vat. A dePerm. 

+ Sid T^p T&re (TTpdreiav Ambr. i 

p^ dyvoeip 
TOXP TrbXeocp TobroLp Laur. (rotj' iro-

Xiocp Ta^aip Ambr. i, and rati* 
TToXioip To-Oroip Vi(5t.) 

t. p,iKpd Si TL tr. Urb. Ambr. •• 
[leg. p,iKpd S' irt, J. E. S.] 

Tvyxdvot. TotavTa Laur. 

Tois flip v6p.ovs Ambr. 2, Laur. 
''EXXdSa aip,iva(Tap {'EXXdSa irdtxap 

Laur.) 
ijfieXXop ['In 7 passages in Isocr. 

all M S S . have l^eXX-, in 12 
Urb. has 'op-eXX-.' Strange ap. 
Jahn's jbhrb.] 

reXevT^ffeiap Laur. 

http://hp.oXoyovp.hovs
http://civet.aap.hovs
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Baiter and Sauppe. 

86 "KivSweieiv Urb. 

i(l>6T)trap Urb. Ambr. 2 and 

Laur, 
87 "T^V TUP ̂ ap^dpoip M S S . 

93 ''TISP S' dXXoip Ambr. 2 and 

Laur. {TISP Si dXXap 

Ambr. i) 
97 KoX oiSi M S S . [xai fi->]p oiSi 

conj. F. Ritschli] 
*ip.i\XT]<rap Urb. 

98 Kaujuax'iiro'̂ ra Urb. et al. 
105 Seipbp Tfyoip,epoi Vulg. (coll. 

odNicocl. 14, Areop. 64) 

[Urb. prim. man. SeipoV^ 

107 SieTiXeaap {conj. Bekker) 

psyliXTTjp, Kal KeKTTuxhoi Urb. 

civp.iravTes ol dXXot — {dXXot. 
ffipuravTes Ambr.) 

108 viroKetp.hT]s Urb. 

*ot ('placet Sffoi' Sauppe) 

no SeKaSapxtap Urb. 

*SiaXvp.T]pdp.evoi Urb. Ambr. 

Via. 
Ill *hloi.s Ambr. ('fort, verum 

est hi' Sauppe) 
^Kal (popias M S S . 

113 *̂ 9fitK0)'T0; •? M S S . 

Tds iavTiSp irbXets Urb. Ambr. 

120 dpayeypap.p.has Urb. 

122 &p d^iOP 

125 irpbrepop pt,ip Tois MSS. 

uvyKaBiGTdffL M S S . 

130 IffTi 5^ oix 
TOiavTa XiyoPTas Urb. Ambr. 

XoiSopovpTas Urb. Ambr. 

13s ijpus Te olKeias 
139 *p.eydXas rds ^oirds Urb. 

Ambr. 
144 ^'"'VPX^ Urb. 

Si ATapvia 

Si SXlyip 

145 'rbp ̂ airiXias Urb. Ambr. 

Via. 
146 ^avXbnyra h MSS. 
147 *^inj3oi;X^sMSS. except. Urb. 
149 diraXoPTo 
r53 vTrip avriop 
156 iiTTipdaapTO 

158 TISP 5' iirl 

Benseler. 

KivSweiaeip Ambr. i and 2, Laur. 
IrpBairap Ambr. i 

T^p ^ap^dpojp t. 
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INTRODUCTION, 

AD DEMONICUM, 

THE treatise which bears this name chiefly consists of a 
series of moral maxims addressed to one Demonicus. After a 
brief introdudtion (§§ i—12), the writer commences a series of 
pradtical precepts of a very diversified nature, as may be seen 
at a glance from the summary of §§ 13—43 in the following 
commentary. At the end of these precepts, the writer con
cludes with an epilogue consisting partly of expressions of 
hope that the fair promise of the boyhood of Demonicus may 
be fulfilled in his advancing youth, partly of appeals to the 
need of cultivating self-denial and industry, and to the lasting 
happiness which crowns a virtuous life. 

Of the personality of Demonicus nothing is known except 
what is stated in the treatise or may be easily deduced there
from. W e find that he was still young (§ 44), and that he 
had recently lost his father Hipponicus, whose charadter was 
well known and admired by the writer (§§ 2, 9—11). H e is 
recommended to do all honour to kings, to obey their laws, 
and to ensure their good will (§ 36). H e therefore must have 

lived in a monarchical state, but could not himself have be
longed to the royal family'. 

Doubts have often been raised as to the authorship of the 
treatise. It is found in aU the best manuscripts of Isocrates, 

' Hence he could hardly have been king of Cyprus as stated by Con-
stantinus Porphyrogenitus (Emp. of East, 911—959 A.D.), nor son of 
Evagoras king of Cypras as stated by Tzetzes (Byzantine Grammarian, 
flourished 12th century, A.D.) 

BapbvTos l^vaybpov Si, ypdipei irpbs irdtSa rovrov, 
^ ir?,'̂ «-45 -fl.-' ArifidpiKos, iroXXds rds Tapaiptireis. 
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it is quoted as his by a critic of the first century B. C. and a 

rhetorician of the second century A.D., but its genuineness has 

nevertheless been sharply attacked. T h e anonymous writer of 

the argument (v. p. i infrd) states that certain persons held it 

spurious (in c o m m o n with the ad Nicoclem and Nicocles) be

cause of its 'feebleness of didtion' (TO ao-^cves T'^S <^pa.<Temi); 

and, in more recent times, the assault has been renewed by 

Henry Stephens', and in the present century by Coray and 

Benseler. 

Stephens opens his case by stating that scarcely a hun

dredth part of the readers of Isocrates can be aware that there 

are three writers of that name, (i) the Athenian orator, (2) 

his pupil, Isocrates, born at ApoUonia in Pontus ('ATroAAcovta-

Tijs), and (3) a friend and contemporary of Dionysius of Hali

camassus. H e then quotes a number of words and phrases, 

which, he asserts, could not have proceeded from Isocrates the 

Athenian^; disposes of a passage in the Greek lexicographer 

Harpocration, which appears to be in favour of the claims of 

the second Isocrates*, and concludes that the thhd Isocrates 

was the real author. 

T h e greatest of all the objedtions to this view is the high 

probability that the third Isocrates never existed: his existence 

depends entirely on a misunderstanding of the following pas

sage of Dionysius*: 

'IcrOKpdn]? pkv 6 cros Iratpos Koi I/AOS, O> E)(iKpaT£s, eiirep aXXo 

Ti, iprja-l •)(pyjva.i, Trpotreivat rots (nrovSaioi'S dvOpunroi's {Iv TTJ irapat.-

vicTCL rfi wpos 'ItrrroviKOv) Koi ryv cj}iXoTrpo(rrjyopLau, oirep eon TO 

Trpocr^wvav ravi airavTwvTas, o)S aiJTOs (jtrjcri (v. § 20). If there is 

sufficient reason to believe that by the words 'your companion 

and mine' any other than a contemporary of Dionysius is 

-' In Isocr. diatribae. 1593. 
' Some of these have been removed with tire help of better M S S than 

those which were known in Stephens' time : e.g. dKp.^v (in § 3) : the others 
(so far as they are worth mentioning) will be discussed under the head of 
Benseler's objeaions. 

* See p. 20 n. 
• Ars Rhet. v. u 
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meant, the conclusion drawn by Stephens is invalid; and such 
a reason is found in the fadt that Dionysius was an admirer 
of the Athenian Isocrates, the 'Attic orator,' w h o m he fre
quently mentions, and on whose style he wrote an apprecia
tive treatise still extant. It would be perfedtly natural for 
him, in writing to Echecrates, to speak of that Isocrates as 
their c o m m o n friend in exadtly the same way as Cicero, in 
writing to Atticus, speaks of Theophrastus, the pupil and suc
cessor of Aristotle as ' Amicus meus'^.' 

2. Coray's main objedtions are two. The first is that 
some of the maxims appear more suited to a writer living 
under a monarchical government than to an Athenian. This 
poiat is answered elsewhere (§ 36, n. on Lange). The second 
relates to the antithetical form of the treatise. ' If,' says Coray, 
'you except the favorite dvrWera of Isocrates, it contains 
nothing charadteristic of him. A n d even of these avTiOera, the 
writer makes an excessive use.' Coray therefore admits that it 
contains one strongly marked charadteristic of Isocrates. W e 
shall enquire presently whether it does not contain more than 

one. 
3. Benseler's attack is supported by stronger arguments 

than those above quoted. His reasons (so far as they are 
deduced from internal evidence) are shortly summed up on 
p. iv. of his preface to the Teubner edition. These will now 
be taken seriatim, and an attempt will be made to answer each. 

(a) 'It contains expressions which are either rare or 
foreign to the usage of Isocrates.' 

§ 20, <j}iXoTrpoa~ijyopoi. This is undoubtedly a rare word, 
but it occurs in exactly the context where we should expedl 
it. The writer wishes for a more general word than evirpoan]-
yopo?, and therefore uses <̂ tXo-n-poo-i?yopos, and proceeds to 
point out the distindtion between evTrpoa-riyopla and 4>tXoTrpoa~rj-
yopia. The mere rarity of the word cannot go for much 
when the undisputed writings contain such words as repOpda 
{Hel. § 4); ^QoT) {Aegin. § ii); Tip^y\ (de Perm. § 30); iTriK-rjpw^ 

1 Epp. ad Att. II. 16. 
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{Busir. § 49); evSeXexOTTaTos (de Perm. § 84); KaTacrKeXerev^etcrav 

[ib. § 268); and Siaa-Kapi<hau6ai, (Areop. § 12). 

§ 4, Tct t&v Tpmrnv yfiri. Benseler finds fault with the pleo

nasm. But similar pleonasms are found in the acknowledged 

writings of Isocrates, and this fulness of expression enables the 

writer to keep up a more perfedt parallelism with the words of 

the corresponding clause, rrpi BeivorrjTa rqv iv rots Aoyots. 

§ 49, iXaTTovpsvoui. See note, p. 39. 

§ 15, Koo-/ios pro evKoa-pia. Isocrates uses KOO-/X,OS in the 

sense 'ornament' and also in the sense 'heavens'. There 

is surely no great objedtion to his using KOV/AOS in the sense 

' propriety'; but as a matter of fadt the translation ' orna

ment' will suit the passage sufiiciently well (see n.), although 

piyixTTov o-eauTw Tpiireiv Kocrpov would, it is admitted, be a more 

obvious form of expression. 

ib. KpaTUa-Oai pro KaTe)(e(T6ai. This meaning of KpaTua-Bcu 

('to be held fast, kept in check') probably does not occur 

in Isocrates, but I a m unable to see any conclusive reason 

against the possibility of his using the word in this sense. 

§ 4, avyypdcjieiv. T h e force of Benseler's objedtion to this 

word is not easily seen. In another passage {Paneg. § 177) 

a-vyypdtftecrdaL is used, but in a different sense. 

§ 16, arvv. This preposition is never used by Isocrates'. 

T h e fadt is curious; but his frequent use of it in compounds 

m a y help to deprive the objedtion of part of its force. Besides, 

it is not impossible that the sentence Tcpi/̂ s yap—KctKto-Tov is 

really a quotation. 

(P) 'Difference of dialect,'§7. fiaporaXeios. (See note.) This 

is the Ionic and early Attic form, and is the M S reading. W e 

cannot fairly alter the reading, but it is worth while to notice 

that in de Perm. § 121, two good M S S (fJrb. and Vat) read 

OapoT^a-ova-i, (which Bekker adopts). 

§ 24, diXe (see note). §§ 16, 44, cn)vei8?7o-eis, EiSifcreis. These 

^ 'Obiter moneo, quod satis mirum est, Isocratem ipsa prepositioue 
ffic prorsus abstinuisse, praeter unum locum ad Dem. § 16.' Baiter, praef 
ad Paneg. p. xvi. 
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are more Ionic than Attic (see p. i6 n.). W e shall return to 
«ome of these details presently. 

(y) 'Union of positive and comparative' (v. p. 37 n.). 
(S) 'Bad arrangement of precepts' (v. p. 13 n.). 
W e have still to consider a point which Benseler considers 

of the highest importance. The Ep. ad Dem. contains a number 
of instances of hiatus. These are, §20, Xo'yo) evirpocnjyopos, 38, 
BmiacrOai,, av€;(ou...TO io-ov...co(̂ eA.€r, rj. 49, Travri lXaTTOvp,evos. 
40, o-m/xaTt etvai, and 14 Others. e.g. § 7, 8e evycvetous, § 24, 
puajre aireipos, § 11, o-e wa-rrep. Some of these can be readily 
defended by the pause between one word and the next (c£ 
Paneg. 74, rrapaXeXeL<f>9ai. oyias) many of them can be removed by 
elision. N o w in other parts of Isocrates, when similar instances 
of hiatus occur, Benseler either (very properly) places a mark 
of eUsion, or promptly inverts the order of a word or two, and 
does away with the obnoxious collocation. The £p. ad Dem. 
he leaves helpless, and then points to the so-called flaws as a 
proof of its spuriousness. If a general avoidance of hiatus is, 
as must be admitted, a charadteristic of the Athenian Isocra
tes, it is easy to quote passages in the Ep. ad Dem. in which 
the writer appears to- prefer the rarer of two equally possible 
expressions when it enables him to avoid hiatus: e.g. § 3, Ipyov 
hrvj(e.ipeiv instead of epy<j> hriye.ipv,v, and § 4, TOcrovTM pRXXov... 
ofTov Oh instead of TOCTOVTIO paXXov...ocrm ot. 

It is perhaps worth while to dwell for a moment on the 
three seledted authorities on which Benseler relies for the sup
port of his first canon (on the hiatus'). 

The first passage comes from Dionysius and may be found 
quoted on p. 128 of this edition. In a note on that page, it 
is suggested that the words of Dionysius in themselves are not 
conclusive; and it may here be added that in another passage 
of the same author we have a glimpse of the method by which 
he arrived at his statement'. H e quotes a few sedtions from 
the Areopagiticus, and states that there is not a single hiatus in 
the passage; and that he does not think there is one in the 

V. supra, p. xxii. de comp. verborum c. 23. 
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whole of the speech. The statement of Dionysius appears to 
be founded on a loose examination of passages like that 
which he quotes and at the very best is inconclusive. Be
sides, it is this very critic that cites the Ep. ad Dem. without 
expressing the slightest doubt as to its authorship. 

The second passage comes from Hermogenes (2nd cent. 
A.D.) who says of the style of Isocrates, ov pavov rd, KmXa. arvvi-
Xerai TOts trv/xcjbuvots dXXd Koi Tras o Xoyos" TOcroVTOV airio Ttji 
evcjxovia's KOL TOV KaXXov; p-epeXrjKe'. This is more definite; but 
the weight of the opinion of Hermogenes is for Benseler's pur
poses seriously impaired by the fadt that the same Rhetorician 
elsewhere quotes the Ep. ad Demonicum as the genuine pro-
dudtion of Isocrates the Athenian. 

The statement of this rhetorician of the second century was 
in all probability derived ultimately from the lost treatise 
either written by Isocrates himself, or (more probably) dravra 
up by one of his pupils as a summary of his rules of Rhetoric. 
A quotation from this forms the third of Benseler's seledb 
authorities on the hiatus: the words are 

Sei ry plv Xe'fet r a <jiii)vr]ivTa p.rj cruvep,-7riTrTeiv. 

If we could be certain in the first place that this rule was 
intended to apply to «//kinds of composition, and, in the second, 
that Isocrates could never break through his own rule, this 
passage would be conclusive. T o suppose that he intended 
the rule to be universal—to apply to an ordinary letter of ad
vice as much as to highly elaborated orations, is, I cannot but 
think, unreasonable. Again, in the same set of rules gathered 
from the Texvr; we have a rule that prose is to be rhythmical, 
but never metrical. This rule is certainly violated in a passage 
which has not (as far as I can teU) been noticed by the conti
nental editors (v. p. 149). If he could break his rule about 
metre, he could also break his rule about hiatus. 

If we now pass to the internal evidence in favour of the 
genuineness, we find the same discrimination in the choice 
of words, and the same love of parallelisms in strudture, 

1 irepl ISeSp. a', c. 12 {Rhetores Graeci II. 338. Ed. Spengel). 
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sound and sense, that mark his undisputed writings in general. 
But of all those writings, the one that deserves particularly 
to be compared with it is the hortatory discourse addressed 
to Nicocles on the duties of kings. The natural coincidences 
in thought and expression are sufficiently numerous to indi
cate identity of authorship, without being of such an artificial 
nature as to betray the hand of a mere imitator of the style of 
the treatise ad Nicoclem. Fortunately for the last treatise, and 
that on the duties of subjedts (the Nicocles), almost half of the 
former and a long passage of the latter are quoted by Isocrates 
himself in the speech de Permutatione (§§ 73, 253); otherwise 
their genuineness would doubtiess have been denied by the 
critics; the ad Nicoclem was adtuaUy attacked by Stephens, 
before the lost portion of the de Perm., which contained the 
quotation, was discovered by Mustoxydes. The subjedt-matter 
is often distindtly charadteristic of Isocrates; the precept pd-
XtxTra p.hi TTctpo) ̂ -qv Kar acr^aXetav (§ 43) is exadtly what might 

be expedted from one who never fought a single battle, and 
whose whole life was based on the principle CKTOS KLV8VVO>V KOI 
dyiovwv Kapirovadai. T^V o-ot̂ i'av'. The precept on ' wine-parties,' 
(§32 n.), and the frequent reminiscences of Theognis (v. § 7 n.), 
not to mention other details, point in the same diredlion. 

Thus far for the internal evidence on the two sides of the 
question: w e now proceed to a summary statement of the ex
ternal evidence, and in so doing w e may fairly premise that 
wherever the name of Isocrates stands by itself, the Athenian 
and not his pupil of ApoUonia is to be understood. 

The external evidence against the genuineness consists of 
a passage in the Lexicon of Harpocration. H e quotes and 
explains the words eira/cros opKos, and gives as one of his 
authorities, ' Isocrates of ApoUonia, in the exhortations ad
dressed to Demonicus.' 

In favour of the genuineness we have another passage in the 

same lexicon, where the words Sioirep ĵ /xcts—irapaiveo'iv ypd^avret; 
axe quoted, followed by the words 'la-oKpdrrj? irapaivicrea-ai. 

^ Plato, Euthyd. 305 E. 
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Secondly, Dionysius Halic, in a passage already quoted, 

speaks of his friend Isocrates as inculcating the duty of ' affa
bility,' hi rrj irapaiviuei ry irpos 'liriroviKov (v. § 2a). 

Thirdly, Hermogenes (rrepl pedoSov Seivoryro'; 25 = Rhetores 

Graeci, 11. 477, ed. Spengel), in speaking of various methods of 
inoffensive self-laudation, quotes instances from Demosthenes 
and Isocrates. The instance from the latter is thus introduced, 
0 IcrOKpaTTj'S iv T w Trpiaria Xoyio rwv irapatvecreiav TO rrpwrov rrpooi-

piov iavrov hraivov Karea-Kevcwe, and then foUows a short expo
sition of the first two sedtions. H e also quotes idv ̂ s ̂ JXO-
p.a6ijg, ea-y (sic) iroXvpaOij? (ad Dem. § 18) as occurring Trapd 
'lo-oKptxTM (Herm. I.e. 16 = Rhet. Gr. 11. 440). 

Fourthly, it is contained in all the best M S S . 
It would be easy to prolong this introdudtion by an 

examination into the credibiKty of each of the above points of 
external evidence; but it will be sufficient to state in brief that 
the self-contradidted evidence of Harpocration cannot be held 
sufficient in itself to counteradt the strong external and in
ternal evidence in favour of the genuineness. In the absence 
of undisputed remains of Isocr. the younger, we are unable 
to form any definite opinion on his style. In the case of other 
pupils of Isocrates, e.g. Theopompus, Ephorus, Isaeus, Lycurgus 
and Hyperides, we have more than enough remaining, to prove 
the distindt individuality of their manner of writing and to 
shew their general independence of their former master. Is 
it probable, we may ask, that Isocrates the younger wrote 
in a style, that has little, if any thing, to distinguish it from 
that of his master's treatise ad Nicoclem 1 

Those who believe in the genuineness of the ad Dem. are 
bound to give a satisfadtory or at least a plausible account 
of the circumstances under which it may have been written. 
In accordance with this bounden duty, we would venture 
to assign it to the period of his life which he spent in the 
Island of Chios. His departure for that island is generally 
assigned to the year 404 B.C., or according to a more probable 
calculation (into the details of which it is unnecessary to 
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enter), to the year 393 B.C' Chios was an Ionian island and 
the Chians spoke one of the four forms of the Ionic dialedt°. 
T o this local influence, in some shape or other, we may possi
bly assign his use of the Ionic forms ̂ apo-aXews and etSifo-cis'.— 
Isocrates had lost his patrimony in the Peloponnesian war: in 
§ 19 he tells us that 'wealth passethaway but wisdom alone is 
immortal.'—To repair his losses, he opened a school in Chios; 

hence the schoolmaster's tone that is apparent in such precepts 
as those of § 18, lav §s 4>iXopa6rjs eo-£i iroXvpaOrj^ K.T.X. and of 
§•40; he had only nine pupils, hence the words aUrxpov rovs 
veoirepovs prjSe Tag Kara yrjv iropetas viropiveiv iirl T W ^eXrio) 
KaraoTrja-ai nyv avTwv Stavotav (§ 19). The monarchical State 
where Demonicus was Hving may probably have been Cyprus, 
and the Ep. ad Dem. would in that case be the precursor of the 
three Cyprian treatises of Isocrates, the ad Nicoclem, the Nicocles 
and the Evagoras. 

W e know nothing of the nature of Isocrates' original ac
quaintance with Demonicus or his father Hipponicus. That 
the name of Hipponicus occurs in the family of Isocrates is 
only the erroneous assertion of one of the writers in Smith's 
Biographical DiSlionary (art CalHas and Hipponicus), who after 
telling us that Hipparete (daughter of the Hipponicus who fell 
at Delium) was the wife of Alcibiades, which is true, proceeds 
to state that 'another daughter of Hipponicus was married to 
Theodoras and became the mother of Isocrates the orator,' 
which is false. The error arose from a misunderstanding of 
Isocr. de Bigis § 31, where Alcibiades the younger, not Isocrates, 
is the speaker. 

But apart from all debated questions of the personality of 
the sender and the receiver of this letter, we may find a point 
of some sHght interest in its subjedt-matter. W e have number
less instances of similar pradtical precepts in ancient and 
m o d e m literature. The de Officiis of Cicero (in the first 
cent. B.C.), the distichs of various dates that bear the name of 

' Rauchenstein ed. Paneg. p. 8. ' Hdt. I. 142. 
* Hdt VII. 234, Hippocrates Vll. 476, VIU, 430 (ap. Veitch. Gk. Vbs.). 
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Dionysius Cato; the writings of the three great Stoics of the 
first two centuries A.D., Seneca the courtier, Epidtetus the slave, 
and Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, the emperor; the admonitions of 
the Emperor Basil (the Macedonian) to his sonLeon (intheninth 
century'); and in more recent times, the 'wise saws' of Shak-
speare's Polonius, the Church-Porch of George Herbert, and 
the 'Christian morals' of Sir Thomas Browne, are among the 
many examples that might be quoted; but the treatise now 
under consideration has a value that is independent of all 
these, inasmuch as it embodies the current maxims of the 
popular morality of Greece;-—maxims originally enshrined in 
the verses of the 'Gnomic poets^' and in the proverbial philo
sophy of the 'seven sages' of the sixth century. The precepts 
here recorded are sometimes dashed with a gloom that reminds 
us of the elegies of Theognis, the exiled aristocrat of Megara; 
they are founded in many cases on a shrewd and cautious 
observation of the ways of the world and therefore appeal 
too frequently to a cold and calculating self-interest, and to 
a regard for outward appearances. O n the whole, however 
they form a moderately brilliant and far from inattradtive spe
cimen of the ordinary principles of Grecian Ethics. 

1 In Exhort. 66 the Emperor recommends his son to read the writings 

of Solomon and of Isocrates, and also the book of Ecclesiasticus. 

2 adNicocl. §§ 3, 43 ; Aeschm. ill. § 135 ; Plato, Protag. 326.—On the 
T̂rfSeifi! of Hippias, v. ib. Hip. maj. 286. 
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PANEGYRICUS. 

THE Panegyricus is perhaps the most celebrated of all the 
\vritings of Isocrates. Dionysius appUes to it the epithet mpi-
PoTjTos^, and Philostratus calls it xaXXto-Tog Xoywv (vit. Soph. I. 17). 
It consists of an appeal to the Greeks in general, to join in an 
expedition against Persia, under the united command of Athens 
and Sparta; but at the time when the speech was written, 
Athens had lost her supremacy and Sparta was the leading 
power in Greece: the orator is therefore compelled to enter 
upon an elaborate proof that the supremacy belongs by right to 
Athens: he accordingly dwells with patriotic zeal on the le
gendary and historic fame and the great public services of his 
country; he speaks of her as the avenger of the oppressed, as 

the champion of Greece against the Barbarians in general, as 
the vidtor in the battles of Marathon, Artemisium and Salamis. 
H e closes the first great division of his speech by contrasting 
the beneficent and disinterested rule of Athens with the cruel 
and selfish dominion of Sparta, and thence deduces the pro
priety of restoring the supremacy to the state which claimed it 
as a hereditary right, and had ratified the claim by the high 
purposes to which in former days she had dedicated her autho
rity. In the second part of the speech, he points out the critical 
necessity of undertaking the expedition, and after dwelling on 
the ignominious peace of Antalcidas, on the inherent weakness 
of Persia, the immemorial enmity between the Greeks and the 
Barbarians, he insists, in conclusion, that every motive whether 
of gain or glory, of justice or revenge, declares that the time 
for decisive adtion has arrived. 

The name of Panegyricus is given to the speech by 

' De Isocr. jud. 14, 

file:///vritings
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Isocrates himself, and implies that it was written for recitation 
at one of the great festal assemblies or iravrjytjpeK, such as the 
Panathenaic festival at Athens or the Panhellenic festival at 
Olympia. That it was ever publicly recited by the author at 
the latter festival, as Philostratus^ tells us, is extremely im
probable. The strong language, in which he speaks of the 
Lacedaemonians, would in itself have been fatal to his chances 
of obtaining a hearing, to say nothing of the fadt that his well-
known timidity and his weakness of voice must have prevented 
him from making the attempt. At the very most, it is possible 
that it was recited for him by another; but the principal way, 
in which it became known to the Grecian world, was doubtless 
the multiplication of copies of the original speech which were 
either circulated at the iravTjyvpLi or sent to the leading men 
in the various Grecian states ̂  In after years it was frequently 

quoted by Aristotle and imitated by the pupils of the ' orator,' 
some of w h o m must have heard a great part of the speech in 
the ordinary course of his instrudtions in rhetoric, and, if the 
analogy of subsequent writings* is worth anything, may have 
even ventured to criticise it and to propose alterations, during 
the great length of time which the writer devoted to its 

elaborate preparation. The adtual number of years spent upon 
it is variously stated. QuintiHan' mentions ten years as the 
lowest number recorded by his predecessors, Plutarch ° makes it 
'almost 3 Olympiads,' and the writer of the treatise onthe Sublime, 
sometimes ascribed to Longinus (cap. 4), in the course of a criti-

1 Phil § 9, 84, Epp. III. 6, dePerm. § 172. 
^ 6 iraPTiyvpi.Kbs...X6yos, ov SfijXBep 'OXvpi.irlaai.. 

^ Phil. § II, (d Xd70s) d irpbrepop iKSoBeis. 

* Phil. §§ 17—23, and Panath. § 200, 'TiirTiPiipBovp rbp X6yop...peTd 
pieipaKlwp rpiiSp ̂  rerTapoip riSp el8urfi4p(iip fiot, avpSiarpi^eip' iireiSTj Si Sie^i.-
ovaiv TfpXv eSbKet KOXISS ^xeip Kol irpoaSeXaBai reXevrrjs pbvop, ^So^i p,OL pera-
irifiij/aaBal ripa TISP Sfiol TeirXi]ataK6Ti>)P,...tp' el n irapiXaBep i]p,as ypevSos 
elpiffihov, iKelvos KanSav STJXdjaetep 'fjfup. 

^ X. 4. 4 (probably quoted from Dionys. Halic. de comp. verb. c. 25 rbp 
iraPTiyvpiKbp \6yop, as ol rbp IXdxitrrop XP^'"'" ypdipopres diroipaivovaiv, h 
treat. Sixa avverd^aro). 

" Mor. 350 E. 

file:///6yop
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cism on Timaeus, the celebrated Sicihan historian (the pupil of 
one of the disciples of Isocrates), records a frigid comparison in
stituted by the historian between Isocrates and Alexander, prais
ing the latter for ' conquering the whole of Asia in a shorter time 
than Isocrates took in vrriting the Panegyricus and advocating 
an expedition against Persia.' ' O n this principle,' says the cri
tic, ' the Lacedaemonians were evidently far inferior in spirit to 
Isocrates. The former spent thirty years over the conquest of 
Messene, the latter only ten over the composition of the 
Panegyricus.' The criticism is itself open to criticism; it is 
only quoted here to shew that the period of ten years is 
recognised by more than one ancient authority. 

The internal evidence of the speech is in favour of this 
statement; the peace of Antalcidas (387 B.C.) is never alluded 
to in the first part of the oration. This appears to have been 
written independently of that event; in the second part how
ever w e have numerous allusions to it, expressed in indignant 
terms which imply that it had only recently been negociated 
The exadt date of the publication is determined by the 
historical allusions in § 126. From that sedtion, it appears 
that the publication took place during the siege of Phlius and 
Olynthus, but before the capture of these places. The siege of 
Olynthus began in 382 B.C, that of Phlius in the early part of 
380; hence we conclude that the speech was not published 
before 380 B.C. Again the siege of Phlius after a duration of 
20 months, terminated in the latter part of 379 B.C. almost 
coincidently with the capture of Olynthus. Hence the speech 
could not have been published after 379; and if we take into 
consideration the great probability that it was published during 
an Olympic Tramjyvpig, we obtain the latter part of the summer 
of 380 as a sufficiently accurate approximation to the date of 
the first appearance of the speech'. 

It is hardly necessary to add that the Panegyricus failed in 
bringing about a pradtical result. It brought the author rhe-

^ The attempts to reconcile this date with the confused chronology of 
§141, have not hitherto been successful. 
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tori3cal fame and was destined to be the subjedt of quotation, 
imitation and plagiarism'; but it is only an idle rumour (recorded 
by AeUan' in the 3rd cent. A.D.) that ascribes to its influence tiie 
expedition against Persia projedted by Philip and accomphshed 
by Alexander. At its pubHcation the former was only an 
infant, and about a quarter of a century elapsed before the 
birth of the latter; but Isocrates never entirely deserted his 
favorite projedt. The idea of a Persian war, originally taken up 
as a grand theme for rhetorical display, pursued him throughout 
the whole of his subsequent life; he recurs to it in a letter̂  
written to Archidamus, king of Sparta, and also in a pamphlef* 
addressed to Philip of Macedon, which forms a signal instance 
of the blindness of its author to the real charadter of that 
monarch, and places him in sharp contrast to the vigorously 
patriotic poUcy of Demosthenes; and lastly, when the battle of 
Chaeroneia had virtually crushed the freedom and indepen
dence of Greece, the aged rhetorician, after a lapse of more 
than 40 years from the publication of the Panegyricus, writes 
a feeble letter to Philip, which closes with almost the last, 
if not the very last, words he ever wrote,—words of hope that 
the great projedt would still be accomplished : ydpiv 8' ê o) T M 
yypa TavTTjv povrpi, on rrpoyyayev eU TOVTO pov TOV yStov, cocrS' a 

V60S <jiv Sievoovpyv, KOL ypd<j>ei,v iire)(eipovv ev re T U iravyyvpiKM Xoyio 

Kal T M irpos 0-6 irepifiOivTi, ravra vvv TO, phi ̂ 8ij yiyv6p,eva, Sia T<uv 

T&v i^opS TTpa^eoiv, Ta 8' iXiritfO yevyaeo'dai. 

1 Phil. § 84, 94. 
2 Far. Hist. xiii. ii. C£ Isocr. Epp. III. j. 
' Epp. IX. 19. 

* The Philippus. 
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YnOOESiS ANQNYMOY rPAMMATIKOY'. 

Eypai^e TroXXous Xoyous, av elaiv at irapaivia-ei<i, ct Kai rivts 

tjpovXTjdyorav airds ehreai prj etvai avTOv Sta T O do'Oeve^ T^S ^pa-

(TEOJS, as irpwTov eiKOTO)? avayivwo'Kop.ev, ov^ <̂ s PeXriova^ ovaai 

TMv aAAmv Aoycov Kat, yap Kai o iravrjyvpiKoi avriov 7rpoe^€t Kat 

aXXot TToXXot" dXX' 0T6 Trept •^dwv SiaXap/idvova-iv'. dvayKaZov Se 

Ta ydy rrpo TWI Xoywv KOa'pyirai, utmrep 6 yetopyos o^elXei, irpo TWV 

(TireppaTOiv KOI rjs peXXei KarajSaXXeLV (Jivretas, iKKOirruv diro rwv 

XiapLOiV rd Xvpaivopeva TOVTOK, olov ayptacrriv KOI rd TOUTOIS ira-

parrX-qaia- BC o, o)S Kat Trpos iratSas TaCra ypd(f>u>v, yvayKdcrOrj 

raireaioTepa T^pi^o-ac^at ry t^pdo'w uxm avrov dv ettjcrav Kat al 

irapatvecTEis. aftov St ̂ ijr^o-ai, Sta rroiav alrlav ourcos auras dva-

1 'THOeBSIS.] This argument 
was written by an unknown gram
marian, and was first published in 
1817 by Andreas Mustoxydes (a 
learned Greek) from two M S S . in 
the Medicean Library at Florence. 
Its date is approximately determined 
by the faa that, in another argu
ment, the same grammarian adds to 
a short notice of Nicocles, king of 
the Cyprian Salamis, the words TTJS 
pvp'Kojarapripov KaXovp.h7]s. The 
name Constantia could not have 
been given to Salamis before 306 A.D. 
(the date of the accession of Con-
stantine I.), and its earliest mention 

occurs in conneaion with Epipha-
nius, who is called Bishop of Con
stantia in 367. Hence we conclude 
that this argument was not written 
before the fourth cent. A.D. It 
contains many departures from Clas
sical usage, some of which will be 
stated in the following notes. 
' SiaXa[i.pdvoviriv] ='disserunt,' 

' exponuntj' a meaning peculiar to 
late Greek. Schaefer (on Gregorius 
Corinthus de dial. p. 7) illustrates 
this meaning by quotations from 
Maximus Planudes (14th cent. A.D.) 
and Eudocia (Empress, J059—-1071 
A.D.). 

isuc I 
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yivui(TKop,ev Kara rd^iv, TrptSrov ryv Tpos AypoviKOv, kireLra rijv 

Jrpos "biiKOKXea, Kal p-q dStac^opms, wcrirep iv TOL<S aXXots avroB Xo-

yois. Xeyopev, o n 'laoKparys fiovXopevoi Koivio^eXijs yevea-Qai, <j>op-

TiKov Se rjyovp€vo<; T O wpos TrdvTas ypd^etv Tas o'vp^ovXas, yk&ev 

<us TovTOVS ypd(j}€iv. TO Se dX7;^es Tract irapaivei Sia r&v rpiiov 

Trapaiviaeoiv, Sxnrep Kal 6 'Ho-ioSos^, ok Trpos T O V aSeXc^ov Xeymv, 

ipyd^ev vrjirie Uipcy, rrdcn rrapaivei. ovro) Kat o IcroKpaTi;s. 

TctTTet ovv rrpioTov rov Trpos AfjpoviKov, ws Trpos tStoSras rrpoirov 

StaXeyojttevos, etra ySactXewetv StScto'Ktov ev T(3 Trpos NtKOKXea* Trpdi-

Tov ydp Tis tS«oTr;s yeii6pevo<s vrrrepov ipx^rai irrl Trjv jSao-tXetdv. 

etra Xeyei iv rZ irpos NtKOKXea TJ crv/x//,â tK(S, TTWS Set Kat roi' 

IBuxtryv liamXeveirOai,.— Avayovrai Se at Trapatvecrets VTTO T O O-U/*-

/JovXeuTtKoi''' etSos, KeKX?;vrat Se Trapatvecrets irapd TOI/ atvov, o 

e W t TTjv avpl^ovXTjv, ros Kat Ho-toSos^' vvv Se atrov PacriXeva-f 

crrdaiv^ Se O U K eTrtS6;;̂ oi'Taf ou ydp exovcn, rov dj/TtXeyovra. Katpos 

/iev ijSvy, (OS etTTO/iev, eir auras XotTrov p̂ copetv T W Xoycov rds i^Tj-

yTja-ui. dXX' iiretSTj avayKolov irpo auTaJi/ T(UV i^yyrjaeim' rrpomel-

a-Qai Tas wo^eo-ets Rat T O U S O-KOTTOWS T W V Xoywv, SetKTeov Trptorov 

TOV Xoyov TTJV vrroOediv. linrovLK6<i rts, cos ex^' ^ TTOXVS Xdyos, 

KuTrptos phi yv T M yevet, JaoKparov; Se ^t'Xos To5 a-o<j>L<TTOv- O U T O S 

TeXeurrjcjas KareXuifre'' TratSa, ovd/xaTt AypovLKOV. rovrov 'IcroKpaTiis 

opcov TraiSa ovTa Kat T T O X X ^ S eTrtyitcXetas Xdywv Sed/xevov, ypd<iet 

auTo! VTTodyKas, oVcos Set ^^v awrov StSdfat ^ouXd/ievos' (ocirep M V 

ct^e Trpos TOV rraripa eivotav rrapairepij/ai Kal pexpt T O 5 TratSos, 

ws Kat ev auTi7 rg dp^i? T O U Xdyou Trpooip.idZfiTai. a-upfiovXevei ovv 

avT&, ypdi/fas St' imcrroXTJ's- ov ydp iSvvaro KaTaXeiipai'' 'AByva's 

''HtrioSos.] ' Works and Days,'' 

395-
•• (ru(i.pouX«DTi.K6v.] Cf. Paneg. 

§11, iirtSeiKTiKios. n. 
^ 'H(rCo8os.] ' Works and Days, ̂  

200. 

^ cTTaViv.] Lit. ' they do not ad
mit of an issue.' ardcns {=status, 
constitutio causae") is a technical 
term, used frequently by late writers 
on Rhetoric to indicate the ' issue 
ioined by two contending parties.' 
The grammarians generally take 
great pains to define, in their intro-
duaions, the ardcrti of each succes

sive speech or treatise that comes 
under their notice. Our gramma
rian has just told us tliat the treatise 
addressed to Demonicus is one of 
those that falls under the 'delibera
tive class' of writings: he feels that 
the reader will expea to be told, as 
usual, the issue joined therein; and 
accordingly informs him, with some 
nalvet&, that there is none, oi5 ydp 
^ouo-i rbp dpTiX^yopra, 

' KaTe'Xei>|/6 ... KaroXeiij/ai.] In 
Classical Gk. KaT&iTrep and Kara-
XiireTp. 
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Std Tons paOyrd'S. Tives Se CTTtxeipovo-t Xeyetv T O V Xdyov, eTrtorToXiJ 

Trpos AypovLKOv. Kal y p-ev i^aivopivy wd^eo'ts auTij. elpyKapev 

Se ev Tots avo>, <os OTt^ KOtvw^eXeis avTou ySouXeTtti Trotî cracfiai Tas 

Trapatveo"€ts Kat crvp^ovXevcrai, TTWS Set t,T]V TOV ISiiDryv. Kat TOTJTO 

TTOiet Std ToS AypoviKOV, Kal TO TTOOS Set /SacriXeveiv Trpo^aXXo/xevos 

T O V NtKOKXea. ^euywv Se T O ^opriKov ou <^avep(3s eTrtt̂ epct TOts 

eavrou Xdyois T O V tStov Q-KOTTOV. ap^erat Se aTTO Oeioiv, etra ets 

yoveas /x€Taj8atvet, eiTa i^tXous Kat OIKOV KOI TraTptSa, TTJV re Stat-

rav Kat T)Jv Trepl T O coipa Kat njv irepi >^V)(yv. xiopyriov ovv Xot

Trov Kat eTTt TO rrpooipiov, irapa TOV oipov, o ecrrtv dSdv. 'HcrtoSos'* 

paKpoi re Kal opdios ot/ios iir avTjfv. 

dSos Se Tou Xdyou ot dywves Kat at Trpdfets. 

8 us STI] (=Eng. 'how that'). 
This pleonasm is used elsewhere by 
the writer of this argument, and is 
(like ws-oioi', otoj'-ujs) a. charaaer-

istic of late Greek. 
^ 'Ho-CoSos.] ' Works and Days,' 

288. 
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(a.) 'Ev iroXKoii; fiev, w Ay/ji,oviKe, -TTOXV Biea-rmaa'; ev- 2 
pyaofiev ra? re r&v (Tirovhalwv '^va)fia<; icai ra? TWV (jiavXcov 
Siapoia^, iroXv Be fj.eyicrrrjv hiai^opav ethrjipaaiv ev Tat<; 
TT/so? aXX,TjKov<; a-vvydeiaK' ol /lev yap T O U ? ^tXov? Trapwra? 
p,6vov Tifiwaiv, ol he KOX fiaKpav airoina'; aiyairwcn, Kai, ra<i 
fiev Twv ^axfXwv a-wy6eia<; 0X170? ')(povo<i SieXvcre, rra? Seb 

§§ T—12. A general introdudtion, 

stating the objedl of the letter. 
I, 2. Time and space cannot 

sever the friendships of good men: I 
therefore sendyort this letter as a sure 
proof of my goodwill towards you and 
yours, and as a token of 7ny intimacy 
with your late father, Hipponicus. 3. 
Every thing, on your side and mine, 
favours my projeil.^ 4. / propose 
therefore to exhort you, not to mere 
intelledliial excellence, but to mo7'al 
excellence, 5 — 7 a possession which is 
more grand and ejtditring than 
beauty, wealth, strength, and noble 
birth. 9—12. You have a pattern 
of moral excellence in your departed 
father, on whose chara<!ler I hope to 
dwell at length on a future occasion. 
To aid you in copying that pattern, 
1 now send you a few brief and sug
gestive maxims. 

I. Twv cnrovSattov) (T<3V <|>aiJXo)V.] 
The 'good' and the 'bad,' those 
who live with an earnest objea, a 
' moral attention' {airovSiif, and 
those who do not. It is unnecessary 
to give tliese words a semi-political 
sense, as Schneider does, comparing 
the well-known usage of dyaBbs, 
iaBXbs, dpitrros, KaXol KdyaBoi, j3iX-
naroi, boni, optimi, optimates (the 
aristocracy), and KaKoi, SeiXoi, mali 

(the commons). Cf. § 48. 
•YVionas...8iavo£as.] 'judgments' 

...'thoughts.' The distinaion is not 
imaginary; the former implies real 
knowledge (ypaais), the latter mere 
opinion and nothing more. C f Isocr. 

Nicocles, § 16, p^bp iisnv epbs dvSpbs 
ypibprj irpoaexeiP rbp vovp p.dXXop ̂  
irapToSaTrals Stapoiacs ^reip dpi-
ffKeiv. In § 45 a partial distinaion 
is kept up between ypiiip,Tf and Siti-
voia, Stdpoia almost ~povs in § 32, 

and is placed in simple contrast to 
aap.a in Isocr. Philippus, § 63, dipop-

p.Tfp ovSefiiap ^x^^ (Conon) irX'^p rb 
crwfia Kai TTJp Sidvoiav 'fjXirio'e Aa/cc-
Saipoviovs KaTaTroXep,T}aeiP.—One of 
the clearest definitions of Sidpoia, in 
contrast to Sb^a and (pavrairla, may 
be found in Plato, Sophista, p. 263 E, 
when the Eleatic Stranger says, oiK-
ovp Sidvoia pip Kal Xbyos rairbv, 

ir\T]P 6 pip hrbs TTJS ^VXVS irpbs 
abrbp SidXoyos Hvev (paprjs yiyvbpevos 
rovr' abrb Tjplp irrapo/xdirBT] Scdpota 
...rb Si y' dir' eKeivtjs pevp.a Sid rov 
arbfiaros Ibp perd cpBbyyou KitcXip-at 

Xbyos, K.T.X. 
\i.e^ia-Tr\v Sia(f)opav eiXiiejjao-Lv] 

=piyLarop Siaipipovatv. The article 

TTJp placed after peylcrrijp would 
perhaps improve the sense, but M S . 
authority is against it. Schn. inserts 
it on the ground that the last sylla
ble of fieyiarTjP led to its accidental 

omission. 
(n)VT)6cCas...<|>iX£as.] ' Intimacies 

...friendships.' The generic term 
avpTfBeia includes the specific term 
tpiXla, but, being the weaker word, 
is appropriately applied in this pas
sage to the acquaintanceship of bad 
men, the nobler word ipiXia being 
reserved for the good alone, on the 
principle laid down by Laelius in 
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ToDi/ aTTOvSalcov (^tXi'a? oi)S' aiJ 6 Tra? aitoy e^aXet-tp^eiev. 

2 yjovfievo'; ovv Trpevreiv Toii; So^y^ 6pe'Yofievov<; Kal vratSeta? 

avTbitoiovfievovi TOOV (nrovhauov oKXa fiy rwv <pavX(ov elvat. 

/j,ifiyTa<^, aTfecnaXKa aoi TovSe TOV Xoyov hwpov, reKfiypiov 

fiev Ty<i 7rp09 vfia<; evvoiai;, crypueLov Be Ty<i irpo's ITTTTOVLKOV 

(TviryOeia^' irpeirei, yap TOII? 7ralBa<; axnrep T ^ ? overlap OVTW 

Cicero, De amicitia, § i8, Hoc pri-
m-um sentio, nisi in bonis amiciiiavi 
esse non posse. 

Si^Dcre.] ' Is wont to sever'—tlie 
aorist, not of instantaneous aaion, 
but of frequency, or, as it is some
times called, the Gnomic aorist, ex
pressing ' that which has often hap
pened, and consequently (in cases 
singly occurring) is wont to hap
pen.' Madvig, Gk. Syntax, § i n a. 
Cf. § 6, infra, dpifkusev, K.T.X. n. 

2 dXXtt |iil...] 'The good, and 
not the bad.' dXXa often introduces 
a negation in direa opposition to 
a previous affirmation, and in such 
cases ' and' is often a better transla
tion than 'but.' Cf. § 21, SC COP eiSo-
Kifi'qtreLs dXXd p.TJ SC dp ediropTjaeLS. 

TeK(jnjpiov...o-i))j.etov.] 'An infal
lible proof...a token.' In Aristotle 
(TTipetop'is the name given to 'proof 
in the general, whether fallible or 
not: and the genus aTjpelop is sub
divided into two species, TeKp.i]pt,op 
and aTfp.&op. Arist. Rhet. I. 2, rOiv 
Se ffiffieiojp.. .rb p,ip dpayKotov reKfi'r]-
piop, rb Si fiTj dpayKalop dpihpvpop 
ian Kara TTJP Statpopdp. dvayKola 
flip OZP Xiyw i^ wp ylverai avKXo-
yt.ap.bs. Also II. 25, rd Si reKfi^pia 
Kal TeKp,Tfpt.tbSri hdvp.'lfp.ara Kard flip 
rb davXXbyiarop obK ^arat Xvaai... 
Xeiirerai 5' us oix virdpxei rb Xeyb-
p.epop SeiKPtipac. 

The double meaning of aifpetop, 
as the name of a species as well as 
of a genus, is by no means unparal
leled. The same phenomenon may 
be noticed in the two meanings of 
Supop [(1) a gift in general, (2) a 
bribe) (Sw/)e(i= an honourable gift] 
and of aiXXoyas [(i) an assembly in 

general, (2) an assembly differing 
from the iKKXr)(Tla\. 

Trpos iSjids.] ' T o you and yours.' 
ir/tas may possibly have been pre
ferred to ai, to avoid the Hiatus 
(see Introduaion on the Style of 
Isocr.). It is not however equivalent 
in meaning to ai, but has its plural 
sense. The two passages adduced 
(by Coray) to prove that the plural 
of 2nd person may be used for the 
singular vrill not bear examination: 
the first is Isocr. Phil. § 32, ypoLrjs 
S' dp cos ovSepids aoi irpoaifKei ro&ri^3p 
oXiyiapetp, ^ dpeviyKXfS avriop rds 
irpd^eis eirl robs aobs irpoyopovs 
eOp^treiS ydp eKdarri iroXXijp ipCXiap 
irpbs vp.ds Kal peydXas evepyeaias 
vrrapxovaas. "Apyos pip ydp iarl 
aot. irarpis, Tjs SlKaiov roaabrifv oe 
iroietoBat. irpopocap, Saijv irep rdp 
yopiwp riop aavrov' QTjj3awi Si rbp 
dpxvyop rov yhovs ip.wp rtp.Cjai. 
The pi. pron. in both cases evident
ly refers to Philip and the royal 
family. The same explanation will 
apply to the second passage (Isocr. 
Ep. ad Phil. III. 5, rrfs fiaaiXeias 
TTfs i^ dpxTfS ip.1p iirapxoio-Tjs). A 
stronger passage might have been 
quoted {mm Panath. §237, ipa rip 
re TrX'ifBei rip TI3V TOXCTCOP xaploT] Kal 

Trapd rols eupoiKiSs irpbs bp.ds SiaKet-
p,hois evSoKip.-!)aris, but even there it 
is easy to explain ^/AKS as :=robs iro-
Xiras. In Latin the usage is quite 
as stria: and the passage in Ovid, 
Fasti, I. 9 {Invenies illic et festa do-
mestica vobis; Saepe tibi pater est 
saepe legendus avus), is no exception 
to the rule. The use of ̂ efs for 
ir^ii is another matter, v. § 5. n. 
'IinroviKov.] v. Introduction. 

http://yt.ap.bs
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3 Kal T^9 cf>i,X[a<; T^9 irarptKrj'i KXypovofieiv. (/3'.) 'Opw Be c 
KOL ryv Tv^yv yfiiv avXXafi^dvovcrav Kat, TOV rrrapovTa Kai-
pbv avvaycovi^ofievov' a-i) fiev yap iraiZela^ eTnOvfiec';, iyai 
Be iratBeveiv aXXovv eTTt^etpto, Kal aol p,ev aK/j,rj cf)iXoao(J3eiv, 

4 eyco Be Tov<; (piXoaoijjovvTa^ hravopOai. "Ouoi fxev ovv TTJOO? 
Tovs eavTcov (f>iXom Toiiii irpoTpeTTTiKOV; Xoyov? avyypa<f)ov-
(Tt,, KaXbv fiev epyov i'jri'x^ei.povaiv, ov fiyv irepi ye TO Kpa-

TTJs 4"'XCas TV|S TrarpiKTJs.] ira-
TpiKos, irdrpLos, and irarp^os are 
often hard to distinguish from one 
another. Hermann's distinaion, 'Trd-
rpia sunt, quae sunt patris, irarpipa 
quae iieniunt a patre, irarpiKd, quu-
lia sunt patris' will not answer in 
every case. T h e use of irarpiKTJs in 
the present passage may, however, 
be partially explained by referring 
to Bekker's Anecdota, i. p. 297: 
irarpi^a Xeyovatp ol p-qropes xP^P^ara 
Kal KT'iffiara Kal rbirovs, irdrpta di 
rd ^BTJ Kal rd pbpipa (Cf. Isocr. Pa-
'^^S' §§ i^' ̂ 5> 3'j '̂̂ •) ''"' ™ J"-"" 
arrfpia Kol rds eoprds, irarptKbp Si 
(plXop Tj ix^pf"' (Cf. Paneg. § 184, 
Trapez. § 43, %hos irarpiKbs, Aegin. 
§ 50, t^CKlap...iraXaiap Kol iraTpiK'qp). 

3. Kaipov.] Kaipos, the opportu
nity, crisis, emergency; not derived 
from Keipoj, to clip, to cut, but con-
neaed with the Sanskrit word idla 
=the right time, from ^ar=to do. 
Hesychius (Alexandrine Gram.ma-
rian, fl. 380 A.D.) states that Kapbs 
was another form of Kaipbs. Kaipbs, 
then, means the 'time for doing' 
'the fit time.' 
o-iiva7mvi.56(j,evov.] Cf. Isocr. Eva

goras, § 59, r^p rvxTfV airip avpayta-
PL^OflhlJP. 

en-avopBra.] This is the only com
pound of dpBba which doubles the 
augment. T h e augmented tenses 
always take the double augment; 
e.g. iirifpiapBiLaapTo, Paneg. § 165, 
iirifPiipBincrav, Lysias, Orat. Fune-
bris, § .70, and irrfPiipBovp, Isocr. 
Panath. § 200. T h e other com
pounds, such as SiopBbia, KaropBbu, 
ovyKaropBbto make SctapBojira, Karihp. 
Boiaa, and (Isocr. Phil. § 151) avyKar-

dipBuiaa. (v. Veitch, Greek Verbs, 
sub voc.) 

4. TOT)S irporperrTiKois Xo-yous.] i.e. 
Discourses inviting the reader to 
intelleaual pursuits, e.g. to the cul
tivation of oratorical power—TT]P 
SetvbrrjTa rijp h rots Xbyots inf. 
Tire Xbyos irporpeirnicbs irpbs rixpas 
of Galen (Physician, Philologist, and 
Philosopher, A.D. 130—200) and the 
X. TT. Trp4s <j>CXoaocj>lav of lamblichus 
(Neoplatonist, fl. 300 A.D.) are 
quoted as examples by Conrad 
Orelli.—The Letter to Demonicus 
is not a X670S irporpeirnKbs but a 
X070S irapaiperiKos. Cf. § 5, irapaKXTj-
aiv)(irapalpeaip. T h e article roi5s 
shews that the writer had in his 
mind certain well-known exhorta
tions composed by contemporary 
Sophists.—Isocrates (of ApoUonia), 
>• pupil of Isocrates, wrote a Xdyos 
irporpeirnKos which is mentioned 
by Suidas with the names of four 
other writings of his (i) 'Ap,(j>iKTv-
opLKOS, (2) Trepi rov rd^op pi) irol-
Tjoai ^CXliririp, (3) irepl rod peroiKi-
irBTJpai, (4) Trepi rijs iavrov iroXirelas. 
T h e present passage is enough to 
prove that, if Suidas is speaking ac
curately, tile X070S irpoTpeiTTiKos of 
Isocr. the younger is not identical 
with the Xdyos Trapatî ert/cds Trpos 
AlJpopLKOP. 

'̂ p'yov ^Tri\eipo5o-iv.] The verb 
imxeipelp has three different con-
struaions, i. with the infinitive, e.g. 
§ 3, rraiSeveai dXXous eirtxeipii. 2. 
with the dative. Paneg. § 132, fyyois 
iirixeipeip. 3. with the accus., as 
here. O f these i. and 1. are ex
tremely common, 3. is somewhat 
rare. Other instances m a y be found 
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TLaTov T% <pi,Xoao^ia^ BiaTpi^ovaiv' oaoi Be TOK vea>Tepoi<i d 

elayyovvTai,, fiy Bi wv TTJV BecvaryTa TT)!* ev rot? X6yoi,<; 

dcTK^crovaiv, dXX' 07n»9 rd T&V Tp6v(0v rjdy airovBaloi Treipv- 3 

Kevai Bo^ovai, Tocroxna fidXXov eKeivav Toii'i aKovovTUS w(pe-

Xavcriv, ocrov ol fiev eirl Xoyov fiovov irapaKaXxivcnv, ol Be 

TOV TpoTTov avrwv eivavopOovai,. 

Aioirep yfiel<; ov irapaKXyaiv evpovTe'i dXXd •napaivea-uv 

ypdt^avTe<; fieXXofiev aot, avfi^ovXeveiv, wv ^(^py TOV<; vewTe-

in Plat. Zegg. v. p. 739 E, •^v (sc. 

7roXtTeiaj')..̂ tKex£̂ />T5KaM̂ *') and Cri-
to, p. 45 C, obSi SiKatbv pot SoKets 
eirixeipelp irpdypa. In the passage 
before us ipyip eirt-x- is avoided be
cause it would involve a Hiatus, v. 
§ 2, irpds bfids. n. 

Ti^s <]>iXoo-0(t)ias.] -Onthe mean
ing of (pCKoaoipta, rfuXbaoipos, tpiXoiXQ-
(peip in Isocr. see Paneg. § 6. n. 

00-01 (ill.] Madv. Syntax, 
§ 203 {b). 

TO. Tc5v Tpoircov Ti'fli].] The morals 
of their charaaers— a somewhat 
pleonastic expression, found how
ever in Plat. Zegg. vi. p. 773B, XPV-
p.aai re Kal rpoiruv ifBeai. ib. XJ. 
p. 930A, Tpoirav ijBii, and elsewhere. 
The faa that Isocrates does not use 
the expr. was alleged as early as the 
time of Henr. Stephens as an argu
ment against the genuineness of the 
Ep. ad Dem. SimUar pleonasms m a y 
however be found in his universally 
acknowledged writings, e.g. Phil. 
§ 67, T-̂ s ef dpxTfS yepiaeas (of the 
birth of Cyrus r.)—TT)P TOP ipyap 
irpa^ip (Plat. Menex. 237 B.) is not 
a pleonasm, as it must mean 'the 
manner in which the deeds were 
done.' 

TOO-01JTCO...OO-OV.] Toaovrop...^iJOP 
and Toao&rip...8aip are very common 
formulae. Too'0!5TiiJ...6Vopisless usual, 
but is here and elsewhere (Isocr. 
De Pace, §§ 47, 143) preferred, be
cause dVifi ol flip would violate the 
i-ule of the Hiatus, v. § 2, irpds 

i/pas. n. 
5. »]|iets] = eyut. Isocrates con

stantly uses the ist pers. pi. instead 

of sing, especially when a Hiatus is 
thereby avoided. Cf Phil. § 105, 
TfpXp, el...roXpipriif. ib. § 151, Tfp2p 
direpeipap...epj>p. Busiris, § 32... 
roao&rip irXiop ijfiiSp dirix^^s rov 
irurrd Xiyeip, Strop (cf last note) iyii 
piv ovSipos abrbp alnivpat TU>P dSvpd-
Toip K.T.X. and at least 15 other 
passages. Sometimes the simple 
love of variety is enough to make him 
use the pi. e.g. Paneg. § 14, riptp 
SiarpiipBipTos.. .jSe^iwKa, n. cf Paneg. 
§ 47. n. quot. The use of ' nos' for 
'ego' is not uncommon in Latin 
(Cic. Catil. I. IX. 22) and sometimes 
leads to anomalous collocations. Cf 
Terent. Eumichus, iv.S-7 (=1- 649), 
absente nobis. Catull. 106, 5) iu-
speranti ipsa refers te nobis. Ovid. 
Heroid. 5. 45, nostras vidisti flentis 
ocellos. 

<5v...TCvwv...Trofots...TrcuS-] Lit. 
' we are about to advise you on those 
objeas, after which the young ought 
to strive, and what deeds they ought 
to avoid, &c.' cSy, &c. ̂ raOra, wj*. 
The change from dp to TIPUIP is to 
be noticed. O n Tiptap...Trolois...irws 
for ioprlpiav—biroiois — oirois, see 
Madvig. Synt § 198 b. A similar 
variation of struaure maybe noticed 
in Thuc. I. 137, QefuaTOKXijs ippd^ei 
rip pavKXrfpip otxns iarl Kal SC d 
<j>eiyei (q. a. narrat quis sit et quam 
ob rem fugit). In Isocr. ad Nicocl. 
§ -i, bpiaai, iroiwp eTririfSevpariop 
opeybpepos Kol rlviiip ^pywp direxb-
fiepos dpiar' dp r^p iroXiP Sioucoirfs, 
the sense is almost the same, but the 
slrudlure more uniform. 
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pov? opeyecrdai, Kal TIVUV epymv dire')(ea6ai, Kal TTOLOK Ttalv 

dvOpwTTOK 6p,i.Xelv Kal •jrm TOV eairrwv ^lov oiKovofieiv. 

oaoi ydp TOV ̂ lov TavTyv T?}?' OSOI' eiropevOycrav, OVTOI fiovoi b 

TT7? dpeTyi ecpiKecrOai, yvya-Uo? yBvvyOyaav, y? ovBev KTrjfia 

5 crefivoTepov oyoe ^e^aiOTepov eo'Ti. KoXXoti fiev ydp y ')(p6-

vo? dvyXmaev rj voao? ifidpave, irXovro'; Be KaKia? fidXXov 

y KoXoKayadla? virypeTy; ecrTiv, e^ovaiav fiev Ty paOvfiia 

irapacTKevd^wv, ifrl Be TO? yBovd? T O W ? î eov? irapaKaXmi' 

pwfiy Be fierd fiev cjipovya-ew; coipeXyaev, dvev Be TavTy; 

TrXeuo Toix; e-)(pvTa<; eXv/iyvaTO, Kal Ta fiev aaifiaTa TWV 

dcTKovvTwv eKoa-fiyae, rat? Se TJ;? "^VXV^ eTTifieXelai? hre-

7 aKOTyaev. y Be Ty? dpeTyl KTya-i? oh dv aKi^ByXai? Tat? c 

PLOV OIKOVO|X€IV.] ouiopopetv (ol-

Kopofios—OZKOS, pipoi) here and m § 46 
merges the full meaning of OIKOS 
in the secondary and metaphorical 
sense given to the whole word. Cf. 
Arist. Aves, 1232, puiXoaipayeip re 
^ovBbrois iir ^cr%dpats...Hom. //. 
IV. 3, piKrap iippoxoec, Plato, Protag. 
340 A, TOP l-KapavSpov iroXtopKobfie-
vov inro rov 'AxCXXiios. Cic. Verr. 
V. § 47, navem aedificatam, Virg. 
Aen. II. 16, equum...aedificant. 
Exodus xxxviii. 8, looking-glasses of 
brass, &c. 

60-01 yd^...exrT\.^ Trans. 'For as 
many as have traversed this path of 
life, these only are, in genuine wise, 
enal:iled to arrive at virtue—that 
grandest and most enduring of all 
possessions,' lit. ' than which no 
possession is, c&c' 

i]8\Jvii9T]o-av.] Cf. Paneg, g 102 n. 
6. KdXXo5...TrapaKaXa)v.] 'For, 

as for beauty, time may waste or 
disease may wither it; while wealth 
is the vassal (or ' minister') of vice 
rather than of true nobility, assur
ing licence to idleness and alluring 
young men to pleasure.' 

civil XMO-€V Ijidpave lo~r£v.... 
t3(j>£XT]o-ev...eXD|j,'iivaTo.. .lKdo-(iT]a-e.] 
Gnomic aorists, here, as sometimes 
elsewhere, coupled with the present 
<ense: see the instances given in 
Madv. Synt. § 111 a cf § 33, Trpdr-

Tovinp...irpoiTe^r]fUUiixe, §47, iXvirij-
67jiTap...§xop-ep, Paneg. § 46, SieXiJ-
BTiirav...earlv and, as an instance ot 
more complex interweaving of aorist 
and present, Eurip. Fragm. 833 
(Dind.), x'^P^^ 5' oiriaa rd pip CK 
yalas \ 4>(IPT' els yaiap, .rd S' air' 
alBepiov j jSXaaTopTa yopijs els odpd-
Piop \ iroXop ^XBe irdXiV dvrfirKei 
S' ovSip \ Twp yiypophiop, SiaKpivb-
pevop S' ( dXXo irpbs dXXov | popip^v 
ISlap diridei^c. 

Trapao-Kcud|o)v TrapaKoXuv.] 
bpoLOKarapKra, see Introdua. on 
Style of Isocr. Cf § 42, Trepi-
Xapvs.. .irepiXviros. Paneg. § 14, Kct-
rayeXdp... Kara^popeip. 

pa5|iiT)...eir60-KdTT]a-6V.] 'Strength. 
united vrith prudence, is helpful, 
but, without it, does more harm 
(than good) to its possessors, and, 
while • it adorns the bodies of tlie 
athletes, it nevertlieless casts a cloud 
over the culture of tlie soul.' 

01 do-KoiivTes-] i. e. ' those who 
go into training,' dcrKetp lit. 'to 
praaise," gen. with ace. of the thing 
praaised. Hippocrates (TheFather 
of Medicine, 460—357 B.C.) uses 
the expression ol dcKiopres abso
lutely, of gymnasts, v. § 12, ̂Trl 
robs dvT ay WP lords doKeip. 

7. dKtpSTJXMs.] 'Like true metal,' 
'without alloy,' [a-Kl^SriXos. KI^SOS 
=alloy). The word is doubtless sug-
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Biavoiai,? arvvav^Oy, p,6vy fiev avyyypdaKei, TTXOVTOV Be 
KpeiTTwv, j^aifiaTepa S' evyeveia? ectTl, rd fiev TOI? dXXoi? 
dBvvaTa BvvaTd KaOiaTacra, Ta Be Ta irXydei i^o^epd 6ap-

aaXew^ VTropiAvovaa, Kal TOV fiev OKVOV -^oyov, TOV Be ivbvov 
eiraivov yyovfievy. paBiov Be TOVTO KaTafiaOelv euTiv BK TS 
TIBI' 'HpaKXiov? ddXav Kal TWV @yaeco? epiyajv, ol? y TWV d 

TpoTTWv dpeTTf TTjXiKovTOV evBo^M? ^(apaKTypa TOI? epyoi? 

gested by the immediate context : 
TrXovros...7rXoiJroi'. Cf. Dem. adv. 
Lept. ad fin. 6avp,dt;w S' fyuye, el 
ToTs pip rb pbpiapa SiaipBeipovatP 
Sdparos irap' vpXp earlv T) iifpia, rols 
S' oXiji' rr]v irbXip K(J3SI)XOC Kal diri-
ffrop TTOiovffip X&yop Swaere. The 
metaphor occurs often (v. § 25. n.) 
in the irapaipiaeis of Theognis (the 
elegiac poet of Megara, c. 570—c. 
490 B.C.) whose maxims of moral 
advice to his friend Cymus will 
often be quoted in the succeeding 
notes. 

o-uYYT]pdo-K€L...'TrXoi6TOu] A n al
lusion to § 6, (cdXXos T* xP">'os dpijka-
ffep Tf vbaos ep.dpape, irXo'irrov Si K.T.X. 

TrXoiiroD KpeiTTMV, xpTriH''*Te'pa 
euyeveias.] Of the four terms quoted 
the first corresponds to the fourth, 
and the second to the third. T w o 
of them are as near as possible to 
each other, the other two as far as 
possible from each other. This fi-gure 
of speech is usually called a Chias
mus (after the letter xt. jiXJ i and 
4 are conneaed by one branch of 
the letter, 2 and 3 by the other). 
Cf. § 38, SiKaiap ireplap i) irXovrop 
dSiKOP. Paneg. % 95, KaXcos diroBa-
petp fj ^fjv alaxpHs. Nicocl. § 7, irepl 
rwp diKaiiop Kal rup dSiKOjp Kal rwp 
alaxpCip Kalr&p Kokibp. Vla.t. Sympos. 
196 B, fyws oiir' dSiKei OUT dSiKetrai 
0O8' virb Beov oirre Bebp. Theaet. 
I y3 D, pbfiovs Si Kol ̂ Tfiplafiara Xe-
ybp.epa T) yeypap,p,ha oHire bpwoip oUre 
dKoiovai. Cic. Phil 11. § 95, Vivus 
eripuit, reddit mortuus. Liv. VIII. 6, 
fin. Milites miliiibus, cettturionibus 
centuriones, tribuni tribunis compa

res collegaeque. The usual English 
arrangement of such sentences is also 
frequently found in Gk. and Lat. 
(e.g. 133, fin.) The pliancy of the 
latter languages oftenhowever allows 
Chiasmus to be used with telling ef-
f e a . — a . Paneg. § 54. n. 

dSvyara) (S-uvard 4>°P^P^) (9ap-
(raX̂ o)s.] Obs. the collocation. 

Bapo'aX&s.] Bapaeiv, BapaaXiosare 
used by the earlier writers, Thu
cydides, &c.; Bappeip, BappaXios by 
Plato and the later Attic writers. 
The latter forms (according to Baiter 
and Sauppe on Isocr. de Perm. §121) 
occur 16 times in Isocr., the former 
never except in this passage: see 
Introd. on the genuineness of the 

Ep. ad Dem. 
8. pa8Lov...Tr€Trpay|ji.€Vcov.] ' N o w 

It is easy to discern this from the 
labours of Hercules and the ex
ploits of Theseus, for whom the ex
cellence of their charaaer imprinted 
so deep a stamp of glory on their 
exploits, that not even eternity itself 
can engender oblivion of the achieve
ments of those heroes.' Cf Phil. 
§ 144, T-ipi 'UpaKXiovs virepjBoXijp 
Kal TTJP Qijaiios dperifp. See also 
§ 50. n. The exploits of Theseus 
are recounted at length by Isocr. 
Helenae Encomium, §§ 18—38 l^epl 
T^s ''EiXhifS 'laoKpdrijs 'iypa^ep 6n 
airovSala elirep Qriaeis iKpipep, Arist. 
Rhet. II. 23).—The legend of The
seus is well told by Prof. Kingsley 
in his Greek Fairy Tales, and more 
briefly by M r Cox in his Tales of 
Ancient Greece, p. 159. 
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eTre^aXev, waTe fiyBe TOV arravTa 'xpdvov Bvvaa-ffai, XyGyv 

ifiTToiyaat. TWV eKeivoi? treirpar/jievmv. 

9 [y.) Ov fiyv dXXA Kal ra? TOV "jraTpog irpoaipecrei? dva-

pLvyadel? olfcelov Kol tcaXov efet? trapaBeiyfia T&V vtr ifiov 

(Toi Xeyofievwv. ov ydp dXr/cop&v Ty? apery? ovSe paOvfi&v 

SieTeXecre TOV /Slav, dXXd TO fiev a&fia TOI? irovoi? eyvfiva^e, 

O TTj Be '^^vvfj TOV? KivBvvov? v<pl(TTaTo. ovBe TOV irXovrov e 

•rrapaKaLpw? yyaira, aXX' dtreXave fiev r&v irapovTmv dr/a-

6&V (0? dvyro?, e-rrefieXeiTO Be rwv v'Trap')(pVTa>v m? addvor 

TO?. ovBe Taireivm? BupKei TOV avTov ^lov, dXXd (piXoKoXo? 

yv Kal fieyaXoirpeTry? Kal TOI? <J)IXOL? KOLVO?, icaX p,dXXov 4 

e6avp,a^e TOV? irepl ainov crirovBd^ovTa? y TOV? yevei trpocry-

Kovra?' yyelro ydp elvai irpb? eraipiav 7roXX& KpeoTTU jiv-

I cr(z' vbfiov Kal TpoTTov yevov? Kal irpoaipeaiv dvdyKy?. etn-

XiiToi S" dv yfid? 6 Trd? JQIOVO?, el irdaa? ra? etceivov irpd^eb? 

9. ov lA-qv dXXd Kai.] sc. ob pijp 
[eK TQP 'lip. dBXiOP Kol TWV QlfO. 
'^pywv Tovrb aot KaraptaBetp enrlv) 
dXXd Kal... 'not indeed..., but...' 
or ' not but tliat,' or 'nevertheless.' 
Trans. ' nevertheless, by remember
ing the principles oi your father, you 
wiU have in your home a noble ex
ample (a fine home-example) of that 
which I a m telling you.' Cf Phil. 
§113 (speaking of Hercules as a 
worthy pattern for his descendant 
Philip) fi^ Seiv dXXorplots xPVoBat 
irapaSelyfiaatp dXX' olKeiop virdp-
XetP. 
v^CtrTO.ro.l The reading vipiararo 

is adopted by Baiter and Sauppe on 
the authority of the Codex Scaphu-
siensis and of the Codex Urbinas. 
The original reading however of 
Cod. Urb. was iiripevep, and this 
was subsequently altered into vipl-
araro. Benseler accepts viripevep. 
The diffei-ence in sense is perfeaiy 
immaterial. 

dTr^aD6...d6dvaTos.] Imitated (?) 
by Lucian, ap. Aniholog. Pal. X. 26, 
cos reBp'q^bp,evos TWP awv dyaBwp dirb-
Xave, 1 cos 5^ §twabpepos (fieiSeo owp 
Kredpojp. j '4ari 5' dp'^p oo^bs OVTOS, 

OS dp(j>fjj Tavra po-qaas [ (petSot Kal 
bairavrf pArpop e^Tjppbaaro. The first 
two lines are quoted in the margin 
of one of the M S S . collated by 

Auger. 
10. lieYaXoirpeTTTJs.] Cf Arist.£;A. 

II. 7.6, 'In respecft of wealth,..the 
mean state is called munificence [pe-
yaXoirpiireta)...ihe excess is called 
want-of-taste (d̂ retpo/caXfa) or vulgar-
profusion (papavaia), the defeiH pal
triness (jMKpoTpiireta)'. v. also Eth. 
IV. (2) = 4. 

Tovs "Yevei Trpoo-rJKovTas.] Bens. 
reads rip yhet' BS. yhet. The art. 
is exceptional and one good M S . 
(Cod. Scaph.) omits it. As instances 
of the usual form maybe quoted, Eur. 
Med. 1304, ol TrpoGTjKovres yhet. Ly-
curg. Leocr. § 138, rots p'ixre ŷ j/et 
p'ifTe ̂ ptXlq. pyfSiv irpou'^KOVirt. Isocr. 
Aegin. § 33, yhet pip ipaat irpoa"^Ketv. 

il7elT0...dvd7Kr]s-] 'For, in point 
of companionship, he deemed nature 
far more sovereign than convention, 
charaaer than kindred, principle 
than compulsion.' O n 0i5o-ts)(;'d(U,os, 
cf Paneg. § 105, n. 

II. eTriXiiroi...] Cf. Lysias, Or. 
Funebr. § 1, irdo'tv dpBpihirots 6 Trds 
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KarapiOfiyaalfieda. dXXd TO fiev aKpi^e? avT&v ev eTepoi<i 
Kaipol? ByXcoaofiev, Belyfia Be T % 'ItnrovlKov (j>vcrea? vvv 
i^evyvd^afiev, irpb? ov Bel ^yv a wairep irpb? irapaBeiyfia, b 
vofiov fiev TOV eKeivov Tpcnrov yyyadfievov, fiifiyryv Be Kal 
^?7A,(BTT)V T-^? -jraTpwa? dpery? ytyvofievoV ala'x^pbv ydp TOV? 
fiev ypatpel? direiKaifiiv rd KaXd r&v l^axov, TOV? Be iralBa? 

Xpbpos ovx tKOpbs Xbyop taop irapa-
CKevdaat rots ro&nav ̂ pyots. Isocr. 
Archidamus, § 8i and DePace, § 56, 
eiriXtirot 5' dp pe rb Xotirbp pipos rijs 
Tfpipas el...Cicero, pro Caelio, § 29, 

dies me deficiat, si, quae did possttnt, 
concr exprimere. 

kv Ire'pois Koipots Si]X<6o-o|j.6v.] 
The promise, as far as we are aware, 
remained unfulfilled. H a d it been 
accomphshed w e should have had a 
laudatory biography of Hipponicus, 
rivaUing that of Evagoras. 

8el7(ia.. .Trapd8ei.7|ia.] The sound 

and the sense of these words may be 
represented by 'sample' and 'ex
ample'. A similar lustis verborum 
may be found in Thuc. II. 62. 3, p-ff 
(f>poP7ip.aTt p.bpop dXXd Kal Karaippo-
pTfpart. Dem. Pals. Leg. § 122, p. 
378, atiKXayot KOI Xbyot iraproSairol, 
(ap. Spengel.PhetoresGraecijJll. 36). 

Instances of the collocation of iK^i-
petp and Setypa may be found in 
Plat. Legg. VII. 788 c. Isocr. De 
perm. § 54, twairep Si rwp Kapirwp, 
i^eveyKetp iKdarov SeZypa iretpdao-
pat, a h — T h e term Seiypa is fre
quently used of the 'samples' ex
hibited by the Sptiropos or wholesale 
dealer. C f Aristobulus ap. Plutarch. 
Dem. 23, iSairep robs ipirbpovs bpw-
pep, Srap ip rpv^Xltp Seiypa irept-
ipiptoat, SC dXlyojp irvpwp robs iroX-
Xobs TTtTrpdcKovras Hierocles, 
'Atrreta 9, o'XoXacrrcKos oUlap irioXiZp 
X160P dir avTTJs els Setypa ireptiipepe. 
Cf. Isocr. Epp. 8. § 6, airaPTes ydp 
ijiairep Setyfiart rots roto&rots xpi^pe-
pot Kal rois fiXXous robs avptiroXtrevo-
phovs bpoiovs etpat robrots popl^ovatv. 

VO(Jl0V...TJ7T]0-d|JI.6V0V.] Cf. § 36, 
IffXvpbrarop pjproi pbptop riyov rbp 

eKeipoip rpbirop. n. 

Trarpcoas.] v. § i, T^S iptXlas TTJS 
irarpiKTjs. n. 

aio-XP'"'- • ••yovecov. ] Trans.' For it 
is shameful, if, while painters por

tray those living beings that are 
beautiful, children nevertheless re
fuse to imitate those parents who are 
good.' The particles pip and Si 
make the two clauses of the sentence 
co-ordinate with one another, but the 

English idiom requires the first clause 
to bemaiesubordinate to the second. 
See Madvig, Synt § 189 a and cf. 
§ 19, robs pip epirbpovs... and Isocr. 
Archidam. § 54, TTCOS OVK alaxpbp rbre 
pip iKaarop -qptiSp Wavbv elvat rds 
dXXoTpias irbXets StatpvXdrretp, pvpl 
Si irdvras prfre SbpaaBat pifre iret-
pdaBat rijp Tfperipav avrwp StaaCi^ 
^eip. O n rd KaXd rCop l^ipwp cf. 
§ 50, u. This comparison between 
artists and children, like many other 
comparisons, will hardly bear exa
mination : if the former were in the 
habit of painting only beautiful ani
mals, the illustration would be more 
satisfkaory. 

7pa<|)ets. ] In Isocr. the ace. pi. 
of words ending in -eî s is generally 
-^as, e.g.yopias,Paneg.% i n , liririas, 
ib. § 148, avyypaijiias, 'M.aprtvias, 

nXaratias, ^WKias, ^aatXias. In 
16 passages the above forms are 
supported by all the M S S . H o w 
ever ad Nicocl. § 31 supplies an in
stance in which the contraaed form 
-eis is recognised by the U r b m o M S . 
and one of the Vatican MSS., and 
there is good authority for xaXKtSecs 

in de Perm. § 113. In the passage 
before us ypaipeis is supported by 
the best M S S . , and the same is the 
case with yopeXs in §§ 14, 16 (v. Bai

ter, Exc. II. a. ap. Bremi, Isocr. p. 
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ytij? fiifieiaOai TOV? airovBaiov? r&v yovewv. yyov Be fiyBevl 

T&v dffXyr&v OVTCO TrpoayKeiv eirl TOV? dvTaywviaTd? daKeiv, 

CO? crol (TKoireiv, OTTCO? e<f>dp,i,XXo? yevyaei, TOI? TOV iraTpo? 

eiTiTyBevfiacnv. OVTW Be T?)!/ yv&fiyv ov BvvaTOV BiaTeOyvai c 

rov fiy TToXX&v Kal KaX&v dfcova-fiaTcov TreirXypcofievov' rd 

fiev ydp awfiara TOI? avpufierpoi,? irbvoi?, y Be •yjrvxrj TOO? 

(TTTOvBaioi,? Xoyoi? av^ecrdai rre^vKe. Bioirep eyto aoi ireipd-

(TOfiai. avvTopLco? vwoOecrOai, Bb wv dv fioi BoKei? eiTLTyBev-

200). O n the whole, then, the form 
-eas seems to prevail in Isocr. O n 
the other hand, definite traces of -els 
are found in the acknowledged 
writings, and therefore the faa that 
the latter form occurs in the Ep. ad 
Dem. is in itself, perhaps, no proof 
of the spuriousness of that Ep. 
Lastly, it is perfeaiy possible that 
the original reading m a y have been 
altered from ypaipias and yovias into 
the contraaed form now presented 
by the MSS.—Speaking of Attic 
writers in general the following is 
a fair statement: 'forma soluta 
etsi Atticis usitatissima est, tamen 
etiam contraaa, si momentum hu-
ius rei codices fidei probatae fa-
ciant, apud scriptores optimos in-
venitur.' Weber D e m . in Aristo-
cratem, §,182. 

12. oiiTco...Tr€̂ vKe.] Translate: 
' N o w this disposition of mind is im
possible in the case of one who is not 
fraught with many noble maxims, 
for, by the laws of nature, just as 
bodies grow by means of moderate 
exercise, even so the soul gi-ows by 
means of sober precepts.'—dKovapa, 
lit. a maxim uttered and heai-d; 
often, as here and in § ig, a maxim 
written and read. (The modernEng. 
use of the word ' leaure' m ay be 
an exaa contrast to this transition 
of meaning.) The general m.e3.r).mg 
' maxim,' apart from all direa idea 
of oral precept, is to be found also 
in Plat. (?) Ep. 2, p. 314 A, eiXaflov 
piprot ̂ 9} Trore iKwiajf ravra els dp-
Bpihirovs dTratSeOrovs' 0'xe56i' ydp... 
OOK ^ari TO6TO]P irpbs robs iroXXobs 

KarayeXaarbrepa dKOtiirpaTa, K.T.X. 

Td |j,Jv...ii Se.] Lit. 'the bodies 
on the one hand'...' the soul on the 
other,' i.e. 'As the bodies...w like
wise the soul...' This use of ph...Si 
is very common in comparisons. 
Cf. § 25, rb pip ydp xp^aiop... The 
similitudines of Demophilus (a col-
leaion of Pythagorean precepts) are 
constantly expressed in this form: 
e.g. sim. 14, Xtprfp piv irXoitp Sppos, 
§lip Si <ptXia. Cf. also the saying 
attributed to Socrates (Orelli, Opusc. 
Mor. I. 30), Koaprjriop lepbp pip dva-
Bifpaat, TTJV Si i^vxijp paBifpaatv. 

ail|€o-6at.] Isocr. (like Plat, and 
Aristoph.) uses both of the forms 
av^dpofiat (Paneg. § 104) and aSfo-
/tac (Phil. § 38). Eurip. uses the 
former once (Med. 918), the latter 
often. 

a{î eo-6ai iri^vKe.] i. e. 'tis their 
nature to increase. Philip. 35, fi?ra;'-
res irXeiit} ire(j)bKap.ep i^afiaprdvetv ij 
KaTopBovv. Soph. Phil. 80, f|oc5a 
Kal (pbaet ae p,T] ireipVKbra | rotaura 
(pit)petv pijSi rexpdaOat KaKd. 

81' ̂ v dv (101 8oK£is...eTriSoi!vat.] 
&p belongs to emSovpat, cf Epp. 8. 
§ 9, ovTw S' dp pot SoKelre (MSS. So-
KotrfTe) KaXXtara^ovXeTjoacrBai. Madv. 
Synt § 173, R. r.—The M S S . have 
SoKolifs and this reading is adopted 
by Benseler. Cobet {nov.~ leCl. p. 
362) says:—'optativus debetur cor-
reiHori semidoClo, qui Atticae consue-
tudinis immemor aut ignarus, dv 
citm verbo finito conjungendum esse 
putavit, quum esset cum eirtSovpat ab 
Isocrate conjuniflum, idque Bekkerus 
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fidrwv TrXeuTTOv irpb? dperyv eiriBovvai Kal irapd roi? dXXoi? 
diracnv dvdpdyjroi'i evBoKifiyarai. 

3 (S*.) TipwTOV fiev ovv eva^e^et rd irpb? rov? 6eov? fiy d 

senserai, sed SoKotTfs ab illis servatum 
est, quibus codicis Urbinatis auilori-
tas potior est qttam Sana ratio et 
dicendi usus.' 

§§13—43. The Prologue having 
ended, the following sedtions contain 
a series of miscellaneous moral 
maxims, distributed as follows: 

§13. Duty towards Heaven. 14. 
Duty towards parents. Of Bodily 
exercise. 15. Of Laughter and Rash
ness of Speech. The virtue which 
grace a young man's character, i^. 
The force of conscience. Summary 
of duty towards Heaven, parents, 
friends, and laws. 17. Of pleasures. 
Of calumny. 18, 19. Of acquiring 
knowledge. 20. Of conversation. 
21. Of self-training and self-control. 
11. Of keeping secrets. 23. Of oaths. 
24—27. On the choice of friends, on 
tests of friendship, on the treatment 
due to friends. 27, 28. On dress; 
on use of wealth. 29. Contentment 
and ambition. Consideration for the 
unfortunate. On doing good to good 
men. 30. On fiatterers and false 
friends. 31. On sociability. 32. Of 
wine and of munificence. 33. Of 
knowledge, ignorance, friendship. 
34. Of counsel and execution. 35. 
Of circumspedlion in choosing coun
sellors. 36. Of imitating and obey
ing kings. 37. Of public service and 
its responsibilities. 38, 39. Of jus
tice and injustice. 40. Of the exer
cise of mind and body. 41. Of speech 
and silence. 42. Of 7noderation and 
reserve. And lastly, 43. Of security 
in life, and honour in death. 

13 sqq. The above summary wiU 
be sufficient to shew the extent to 
which a methodical arrangement is 
adopted by the writer: the thread 
that joins one maxim to another is 
often very slender, and the order in 
which they are set down is some
times perfeaiy capricious. Benseler 
{Praef p. iv.) appeals to the ' mala 

praeceptorum dispositio' as an argu
ment against the genuineness of the 
Ep. It is easy, however, to answer 
that (i) The other Xi57ot Trapoccerc-
Koi, which are now universally ac
cepted, are almost as unmethodical 
in arrangement; and (2) Isocr. him
self, when about to quote a long 
passage from one of them, draws, to 
the following effea, a special dis
tinaion between the style of the 
Ep. ad Nicocl. and that of his other 
works (De Perm. §§ 67, 68). ' You 
have now heard part of two of m y 
writings (i.e. extraas from Paneg. 
and De Pace); but I ivish to go 
through some small portion of a 
third also, that you may see still 
more clearly that virtue and justice 
are the aim of all m y writings. The 
writing, which is now to be brought 
before you, is addressed to Nicocles, 
of Cyprus, who was king at the 
time; and gives him advice on the 
right method of governing his sub-
jeas, but it is not in the same style 
as the writings which have just been 
read to you. In the former, that 
which I say is always in compaa 
and close harmony with the previous 
context; in the latter, the reverse is 
the case; for it is by separating each 
sentence from that which has gone 
before, and by dividing the whole 
into "chapters," that I there attempt 
briefly to state each point of m y ad
vice, &c.' 

eijo-epet.] In commands the aor. 
imp. is used when the aaion requir
ed is single and transient; the pre
sent imp. whenever the command is 
lasting in its obligation; many in
stances of the latter may be found 
in the subsequent §§. Madv. Synt. 
§141. 

e-uo-e'Pei...l|j.|j.ev<ov.j For the gene
ral sense of this and the following 
§ we may compare the beginning of 
the Aurei Venus of Pseudo-Pytha-
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fiovov dvwv dXXd Kal roi? opKoo? epupievwV eKelvo fiev ydp 

ry? T&v 'ypyfidrecv eviropia? ayfielov, rovro Be T'^? TCOZ' rpo-

irwv KaXoKayadia? reKpoypiov. rifia rb Baifioviov del fiev, 

fidXiara Be fierd rrj? iroXew?' ovrw ydp Bo^ei? a/ia re roi? 

6eol? dveiv Kai roi? opKoi? epbfieveiv. 

T^oiovTO? ylr/vov irepl roii? yovel?, o'lov? dv ev^ai,o irepl e 

aeavrbv yeveaQai TOV? eavrov iralBa?. 

"Acr/cet TCSJ' irepl rb a-wpia yvfivaaiaiv fiy rd irpb? ryv pm-

goras: d^apctroos pip irpwra Beobs, 
pbp.ip cos Sfd/cecprat, [ rip.a Kal ae^ov 
'6pKOV...ro{is re yopeis ripa, robs r' 
dyxtar' iicyeyawras. Cf. Theognis, 
171. 
O-1]jJ,€t0v)(T€KlJlljpL0V.] § 2. n. 
Tt|jca...l|i|i,eveiv.] i. e. 'Do honour 

to Heaven on all occasions, but 
especially in the rites of public wor
ship ; for thus men will see that you 
are.not only sacrificing to the gods, 
but are also likely to be true to your 
oaths.' Benseler [Praef xliii.) ex
plains as follows : Qui deos publice 
colit, pium et religiosum se ostendit et 
taleni qui etiam iusiztranditm sit 
consej-vaturzcs; and this explanation 
is less forced than that given by 
Schneider, who supposes that the 
words rocs SpKots iptphetp refer to 
some oath like that taken by Athe
nian citizens, rd lepd rd irdrpta rt-
pfijaio. 

Isocr. appears to inculcate, besides 
a general worship of Heaven, an 
especial attention to public worship 
and the religion of the state, on the 
low ground that a reputation for 
honesty is thus acquh-ed.—Plato, in 
a curious passage at the end of 
Legg. IX. p. 909 D, suggests the abo
lition of purely private aas of wor
ship, ̂crco 7dp pbpos SSe rots ̂ Opiraat 
Kelpepos dirXws' 'lepd pi}Si ets ip 
Idtats oUiats iKr^aOia' Bbetv S' Srap 
iirl VOVP t-Q Ttvl, irpbs rd dijubata trio 
Biiirwp. 

14. 7ovets.] Cf ypaijieXs, § ir n. 
The fatlier of Dem. was dead: the 
word 7oy«s must therefore be taken 
in a general sense. Cf Isaeus, de 

Cironis heredit. § 32, 'The law en
joins men to support their parents 
(yopias); by pareiits are meant the 
mother, the father, the grandfather, 
the grandmother, and their mother 
and father, if they be still alive.' 

lavToB.] The reflexive pron. of 
the 3rd pers. is here used mstead of 
that of the 2nd pers. ecturoB for 
o-eaoroS (which is the reading of 
some MSS.). C f § 21, iavrbp and 
abTbv = aaVTOP. For instances of 
aiTov = ep,avTov cf. Isocr. Aegin. 
§ 23, iiretpibpTtP...cTipea8at ...TWV 
ipavTov, irpbs Si robrois bpwv TTJV 
pifTepa rrjp avrov Kal r-qv dSeXijiiiv 
iK TTjS irarplSos iKweTrraiKvias. Phil. 
§ 129, Trpds r-qv irarpiSa TTJP abrov 
{ = epavrov), ib. § 149, irpbs aairbv= 
irpbs aavTop.—Pors. aci Eur. Or. 626, 
says 'hoc pronomen omnium perso-
narum commune est.' For examples 
of this usage in Aesch. and Soph. 
see M r J ebb's note on Soph. Eledl. 
285. A similar usage may be noticed 
in aipets and the reflex, poss. pron. 
8$, aifiirepas (v. Lidd. and Scott). 

d'o-Kei...8vvaii6vos.] 'Of bodily 
exercises, pracftise not those that 
conduce to strength, but rather those 
that conduce to health: and this 
point you may gain, if you cease 
from your exertions, while still able 
to continue them' (2, e. if vou rest 
from your exercise before you are 
exhausted). Cf Pseudo-Pythag. 
Aur. Vers. 32, ovS' bytelifs r^s irepl 
oiSp,' dpiXetap ix^ip xpi} | dXXd irorov 
re pirpop Kal atrov yvpvaalwv re \ 
irotetoBaf pirpop Si Xiyw rbS' S p'fi 
rC dpftiaet, and Celsus, I. 2 (quoted 
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pwyv aXXa rd irpb? Trjv vyleiaV TOVTOV S' dv eirLrv')(OL?, el 

XyyoL? T&v irovwv en irovelv Bvvdfievo?. 

M7JT6 yeXara irpoirery arepye fiyre Xoyov puerd Bpdcrov? 5 

diroBe^ov' T O fiev ydp dvmfrov, rb Be fiaviKov. '^A rroielv 

alay^pbv, ravra vofii^e fiyBe Xeyeiv etvai KCCXOV. "E^t^e aeav-

rbv etvat fiy aKvOpwirbv oKXd avvvovV Si eKelvo fiev ydp 

avddBy?, Bid Be rovro (f)p6vipio? elvai Bo^ei?. 'Hyov pidXiara 

creavTW irpeireiv Koafiov, alayvvyv BiKaioavvyv crwfppocrvvyv' b 

TOVTOi? ydp diraai BoKel KparelcrOai rb r&v vewrepwv ydo?. 

by Facciolati), ' exercitationis ple-
rumque finis esse debet sudor; aut 
certe lassitudo quae citra fatigatio-
nem sit.' 

15. (iirJT6...|iaviK6v.] 'Love not 
headlong laughter, and embrace not 
rashness of speech; for the latter is 
folly, the former madness.' fiavtKbv 
is a stronger word than dvoTfrop. Cf. 
the gradation in Isocr. Panath. 
§ 157, ets rovr' ijXBep OVK dvoias dXXd 
ptaptas. rb pip refers to Xd70c, K.T.X., 
and TO Si to yiXorra, K.T.X, The 
sense gained by translating rb pip, 
'the former,' rd Si, 'the latter,' 
though much may be said for it, is, 
perhaps, less forcible. It is perfeaiy 
natural to describe wild and giddy 
laughter as a charaaeristic of mad
ness, and rashness of speech as a 
sign of senselessness.—Cf. Epiaetus, 
Manuale, cap. 33, 4, 7AC0S p.TJ iroXbs 
larW prjSi iirl iroXXots, pijSi dvetp.i-
pos. Geo. Herbert, Church Porch, 
'Laugh not too much: the wittieman 
laughs least;' ar^i Lord Chester
field's Letters, 112, Frequent and loud 
laughter is the charadteristic of folly 
and ill-manners: it is the manner 
in which the mob express their silly 
joy at silly things; and they call it 
being merry... I am neither of a m.e-
lancholy, nor a cynical disposition; 
and am as willing, and as apt to be 
pleased as any body; but I am sure 
that, since I have had the full tise of 
my reason, nobody has ever heard 
me laugh, v. also Let. 134. 

HilTe,..diro8e'xou] does not mean 

' D o not welcome rashness of speech 
in others,' but 'do not embrace it 
yourself—'Facile intelHgitur, De-
monico praecipi quid ipsi faciundum, 
quidve fugiendum sit,' Wolf If, 
however, the expression refers to 
the way in which Demonicus is to 
treat the rash speeches of others, 
then pijre...arepye must also be 
taken in a similar sense. 

& Troietv...KaX6v.] Hence pro
bably the line in Publius Syrus, n. 
793, ' Quod facere turpe est, dicere 
honestum neputa.' 

?6ij€.. .î Oos.] ' Accustom yourself 
not to be sullen, but meditative; for 
ovring to the fonner m e n will think 
you stubborn, owing to the latter, 
sensible. Consider that the orna
ment which best becomes you, is 
modesty, justice and self-restraint; 
for by all these things the charaaer 
of young m e n appears to be con
trolled.' 

o-KuflpuTTov.] For this and a 
variety of other words expressive of 
sullen sternness read the speech of 
Hercules in Eur. Ale. 773—802. 

av6d8r]S.] In the Eudemian 
Ethics, III. 7, the abBdSifS is de
scribed as ptrfSip irpbs 'irepop ̂wv, dXXd 
KaraippovTjnKbs. In the Magna 
Moralia, 29, Aristotle reminds us of 
the derivation of the word (aurds, 
and TJSopat)—lit. 'self-pleasing,' 
'self-willed,' 'stubborn.' 
Ko'o-|i.ov.] The ordinary punaua-

tion is thus: ^ o u p. a. ir. Koapov, 
alaxbpifp, StKatoabpTfp, autppoavpifp. 
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6 M^^SeVore fiyBev ala-j^pbv iroiyaa? eXiri^e Xycreiv ical 
ydp dv Toil? dXXov? XdOy?, creavrw-a-vveiBrjcrei?. 

foil? piev 6eoij? ̂ o^ov, roii? Be yovel? ripia, rov? Se 

(piXov? alcr')(yvov, roi? Be vojioi? ireidov. 
To? yBovd? Oypeve rd? pierd Bb^y?" Tep'y^i? yap aw r& c 

KaX&i fiev dpiarov, dvev Be rovrov KaKicrrov. 
7 EvXaySou rd? Bia^oXd/;, Kav yfrevBel? wcriv' ol ydp iroX-
Xol T^i' piev dXydeiav dyvoovai, irpb? Be TJ71' Bo^av diro^Xe-
irovaiv. "Kiravra BoKei iroieiv w? piyBeva Xyerav' Kal ydp 
dv irapavriKa Kpv'^^?, varepov o<f>dyaei. fidXlara S' dv eii-

Tliis must mean ' consider that pro
priety, sense of shame, uprightness 
and self-mastery especially become 
you.' T o this punauation and 
translation there are two objeaions, 
(i) Isocrates never uses Ko'aptos as 
a synonym of ebKoopla, but in th<=, 
sense of 'ornament.' (2) Even on 
the assumption that Kbaptos may be 
translated 'propriety'in Isocr., w e 
then have an awkward sequence of 
words consisting of three specific 
terms immediately following the 
generic term in which they are in
cluded, — a collocation as unnatural, 
in an enumeration, as 'flowers, 
roses, violets and blue-bells,' or 
any similar series.—For these rea
sons I prefer placing (with Schn.) a 
c o m m a after Kbapop alone, and 
taking it in close conjunaion with 
irpiiretv, lit. 'become you, as an 
ornament." 

Kparcio-flat.] Here=Kar^xeo'^at, 
contineri. 

16. p.'qSeVore HTJS^V.] Here the 
negatives strengthen and do not 
destroy one another. C f Plato 
Parm. 166 A, rdXXa rwv p^ 6PTWP 
ovSevl obSapTJ ovSapiSs obSepiap Kot-
pioptap Ix^t. V. also Madv. Syn. 
§ 209 b. The same idiom is not un
c o m m o n in Chaucer and Shaksp. 
e.g. Canterb. Tales, Prolog. 70, He 
never yit no vilonye ne sayde In al 
his lyf tmto no maner wight. 

a-uvetSTJo-ets. ] Future of obvotSa, 
rarely used in Attic Gk, In § 44 

w e find elS-ifaets, but in Isocr. Sophist. 
§ 3, w e have the common fut. of 
olSa. d re irpaKriop iarlv eiaovrat 
Kal did rabrrfs TTfs iirtoT'/iprjs evSal-
fioves yevifooPTat. elb-ijau is more 
Ionic than Att. but is found also in 
Aristot. Magn. Mor. i, 1, 3. i8. 
(Veitch, Gk. Verbs, p. 187-8). Ben
seler quotes avpetS'Tjixets and e/Jif-
aets as departures from Isocratean 
usage and as tending to prove the 
spuriousness of this Ep. It is how
ever highly probable that the rarer 
forms may have been designedly 
chosen with a view to securing 
bpotoriXevTOP or the 'jingle of like 
endings' Xrfjaetv—avvetSqaets' ebpq-
aecs—elS-qaets, just as m the passage 
quoted from Sophist. § 3, the com
m o n form etoovrat corresponds in 
sound to yevqaoprat. 

T^p>|>iS...dpioTOv.] Cf. Em:. Hipp. 
log, repirpbp iK Kvvayias rpdirefa 
irXifpris. and Madv. Syn. § [ b, R. 3. 

17. SiaPoXds.] In pass, sense, 
'Beware of calumnies' (againstyour-
self) not 'Beware of calumniating 
others.' 

Kpii<I<||s.] Must be translated in 
its true transitive sense, which it 
always keeps in prose writers. The 
two passages (Soph. El. 826. Eur. 
Pha:n. 1117) sometimes quoted from 
the poets to prove that Kpbirretp may 
be intrans. are easily explained: see 
M r J ebb's n. on Soph. El. I.e. 

(i.dXicrTa...lTriTi|xipT]s.] Possibly 
borrowed from Tliales, of w h o m 
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SoKifioiy?, el (paivoio ravra fiy irpdrrwv, a roi? dXXoi? dv 

irpaTTOvaiv eiririfiwy?. 

18 'Eidv y? ̂ iXofiady?, earei iroXvfiaOy?. '^A piev eiriaraaai, 

ravra Bia<j>vXaTre ral? fieXerai?, d Be firj fiepiddyica?, irpoa-

Xdfi^ave ral? eiriaryjiai?' bpiolco? ydp alay^ov aKovcjavra 

•)^pyaifiov Xoyov firj piaOelv Kal BiBbfievov rt dyadbv irapa 

T&v (̂ tX&iy fly Xa^elv. K-aravaXiuKe ryv iv r& ^iw a-^oXyv e 

et? Ti]V r&v Xoywv (piXyKotaV ovrw ydp ra roi? dXXoi? ya-

19 XeTTcS? evpyfikva, crvpi^ya-errai croi pqBlw? fiavOdveiv. 'Hyov 

T&v aKovcTpidrwv iroXXd iroXX&v elvai ypyfidrwv Kpeirrw 

rd piev ydp ra^ew? diroXeiirei, rd Be irdvra rov •^povov 

irapafievev (T0(f>ia ydp piovov r&v Krypidrwv dddvarov. M T ) 6 

KaroKvei fiaKpav oBbv iropevecrdai irpb? roii? BiSdaKeiv ri 

-^pyaifiov eirayyeXXopievov?' ala-'x^pbv ydp rov? piev epiiropov? 

Diogenes Laert. I. § 36, says: 
GaXi7S, epiaTTjBels irws dp dptara Kal 
StKatbrara ̂ iiLaatpev, edv, itpTf, d 

rots dXXots eirtrtpwpep atjrol pr] Spw-
pep. Cf Nicocl. §61, irepl &p hv ip 
rots Xdyots KarijyopTJre, pijSiv TOVTWV 
h rots ipyots iirtrifSebere. 

18. edv—TToXviiaO-qs-] i- e. 'If 
learning you love, most learned you'll 
be.' ' I Socrates.... did cause to be 
written, at the entrie of his schole, in 
golden letters, this golden sentence, 
edv fs rptXopaB/fS, iarj iroXvpaBi^s, 
which exccllentlie said in Greeke, is 
thus rudelie in Englishe, if thou 
lovest learning, thou shalt attayne to 
moch learning! Ascham's Scliole-

master, p. 24 (ed. Mayor). I can 
find no trace of authority for 
Ascham's 'ethical narrative': the 
story, however graceful, is probably 
imtrue, otherwise it might throw 
some light on the vexed question 
of the authorship of this E p . — A t 
Shrewsbury school, the words may 
be seen over one of the entrances, 
inscribed 'in golden letters,' and 
further illustrated by a pair of quaint 
symbolical statues, representing 4>t-

XopaBifS and iroXvp-aBrfs respeaively. 

TTp. Tats eirio-njp.ais.] 'Add to 
your knowledge': eirtaTTjpats, dat. 
3.itenrpoaXdp^ave and not (like/teX̂ -

rats) an instrumental dative, as some 
take it. The parallelism or irapi-
aaats of the sentence is, I ad
mit, slightly in favour of making the 
2nd dative identical in construaion 
with the ist: r. eirtar-qpats would 
then mean 'by learning,' 'by ap
plication.' But the meaning of 
eirtoTTjpats is fixed by the previous 
verb iiriaraaat and must here = 
' knowledge.'— If the parallelism 
had to be kept up at all hazards, 
we should have to adopt the con-
jeaure of Wyttenbach(ap. Schneid.) 
irpoaXdp^ape rats iirtpeXeiats. 

19. TToXXd TToXXwv.] The col
location is intentional, and is also 
found in other artistic writers. Ct 
e.g. Demosth. adv. Lept. § 78. p. 
480, dTrd iroXXwp iroXXd (rpbTata). 
Isocr. de perm. i\^, rtfiijs ipeKa 
(pTfpl irdvras irdpra irpdrretv. Plato 
Menex. p. 249 c, irdaap irdpriot 

irapd irdpra eirtpiXetap iroiovpivij. 
KTr]p.dTtov.] Al. xpTy/tdrcop, v. 

Table of var. readings. 
p,!] KaTOKvei—Sidvoiav. ] Cf 

Theognis, 71, dXXd p-er' iaBXbp li>f 
^ovXebeo, iroXXd poy/joas | Kal paKpifa 

iroaalp Kiipp' bSbp iKreXiaas. 
alo^pov.... |î v....8i] Cf. § II 

alirxpop...yoviwv. n. 

isoc. 2 
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ryXiKavra ireXdyy Biairepdv eveKa rov irXelw irolycrai 

ryv virdp'xpvcrav ovalav, rov? Be vewrepov? p,yBe rd? Kara 

y^i/ iropeia? viropieveiv eirl r& ^eXriw Karacrryaai TI^V avr&v 

Bidvoiav. 

Tea piev rpbircp yir/vov ipiXoirpocryyopo?, T & Be Xoyw eii-

irpoayyopo?. ecrri Be (fyiXoTTpoo'yyopia? fiev T O irpo(T(j}wveivh 

roil? dnavT&VTa?, evirpoayyopia? Be rb roi? Xoyoi? avrol? 

olKeiw? evTvy)(dvebv. 'HSeta? fiev e'^e Trpo? airavra?, j^pw he 

Tol? j3eXri<7Toi?' ovrw ydp roi? piev OVK dite'^dy? eaei, roi? 

Be (jiiXo? yevyaei. T a ? ivrev^ei? fiy iroiov irvKvd? roi? av

rol?, piyBe piaKpd? irepl r&v avr&v. irXyapbovy yap airavrav. 

Vvp,vat,e aeavrbv irovoi? eKOvaioi?, oirw? dv Bvvy KOI 

rov? dKovaiov? viropieveiv. 'Tcj) wv Kpareladai T^I' TJrvxyv c 

alaj^pbv, rovrwv eytcpdreiav daKei iravrwv, KepBov?, opyy?, 

rjBovy?, Xviry?. eaei Be roiovro?, edv KepBy piev elvai vopir 

t,y?, Bi wv evBoKifiyaei?, dXXd fiy Bi wv eviropyaei?' rrj 

20. Tw — evTrpooT^yopos.j ' l>e 
courteous in charaaer and affable 
m speech.' The word ebirpoo-'iiyopos 
is perfeaiy common; iptXoirpoa'ij-
7opos is found in Plutarch. Moral. 
p. 9. extr. (quoted by Schneid.) iv-
revKTtKobs robs irdtdas elvat irapacr-
Kevaareov Kal tpiXoirpoaifybpovs. <pt-
XoirpoiTTjyopia (comitas) and eiirpoai]-
yopia (affabilttas) appear, however, 
to be used in this passage alone. 
In formation, the last two words 
are unexceptional, and, although 
Benseler would class them among 
the 'verba rara et ab Isocratis usu 
aliena,' there seems little reason to 
doubt the possibility of their having 
been aaually used by Isocrates.— 
In XdyCfj ebirpoa-qyopos the hiatus has 
not been, as usual, avoided. See 
Introd. on style of Isocr. 

21. 7ij(ivaje—vTron^vetv. ] The 
thought and expression seem to be 
borrowed from Democritus (Sto-
baeus, Florilegiuni 29) ol eKoiatoi 
irbvoi TTJV rwv dKovalwv iiropop^p 
iXaipporipav KaratTKevd^ovirt. 

liij)' <Sv—euTropi^o-ets.] ' Praaise 

self-mastery in all those passions, 
to be over-mastered by which is dis
graceful to the soul, viz. lucre, anger, 
pleasure and pain. Such a charac
ter you vrill be, if, as things lucrative, 
you deem those which will increase 
your reputation and not those which 
will increase your resources.'—roioO-
ros=iyKpar't)s implied in eyKpdreta, 
see Paneg. §110. n. 

eyKpdreiav K. T. X. ] Aristot. 
Eth. VII. I. 7- dKparets Xiyovrat, 
Kal Bvpov Kol rtpTJs Kal KipSovi. 
O n the difference between iyKpari\s 
and dKpari)s cf Aristot. Etfi. vii. 
I. 6. 'The m a n of imperfea self-
control (d dKpnT'^s) does things at 
the prompting of his passions, al
though he knows that they are 
wrong, while the m a n of self-control 
(d iyKpar-ifs), knowing his lusts to be 
wrong, refuses, by the influence of 
reason, to follow their suggestions.' 
awippoabvTj ~ perfeaed self-mastery, 
iyKpdTeta= self-control, dKpaala---
imperfea self-control, d/coXao-ia= 
utter absence of self-control. 

evSoKi|JiT]a-Eis ... eljTropTJorevs.] An 
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B' bpyff irapairXyalw? e')(T]? irpo? TOV? ofiapravovra?, wairep 
dv irpb? eavTov dpiafrrdvovra Kal roii? dXXov? 'e')(eiv a^iw-
aeia?' iv Be roi? repirvoi?, idv aia'xpbv vrroXd^y? r&v piev 
oiKer&v dp')(eiv, ral? B' yBoval? BovXeiieiV iv Be TOI? irovy-
pol?, idv rd? r&v dXXwv drvj(ia? iiripKeirrj? Kal avrov w? 
dvOpwiro? wv viropufivyaKy?. 

M.dXXov rypei rd? T&V Xoywv rj rd? r&v 'xpypidrwv ira-
paKaraOyKa?' Bel ydp rov? diyadov? dvBpa? rpoirov opKov 
iriaroTepov ^alveaOai nrape'^pfievov?. UpoayKeiv yyov roi? 

instance of irapopoiwats, exemplify
ing both bpotoKarapKrop and bpotori-

\euTOP. 
irpos laDTov.] See § 14, eauroO. n. 
€V TOts TTovT̂ pois. ] The four terms, 

fcepSous, dp-ŷ s, iiSopTJs, Xbinfs, are 
taken up seriatim in the long sen
tence immediately following them. 
In that sentence the four correspond
ing terms are, KipSi), ry opy-Q, iv TOIS 
repirvdls, iv rols iropijpots respeaive
ly. Therefore iv rots irovrjpdis^ev 
rots Xvirifpols (which is the aaual 
reading of some MSS., arising pro
bably from a marginal explanation), 
'in painful things.'—The word irovii-
pbs, Uke poxBifpbs, has two senses: 
(i) that of physical distress (as here), 
(2) that of moral depravity (as in 
§ 22). Cf. Aristoph. Plut 220: 

A.. ocTots StKaiots obatv obK TJv 
dXipira. 

B. TroTrai iropifpobs 7' eXiras -qpip 

^vppdxovs. 
' In Greek, the words iropripbs, Koicds 
and KaKbrifs, SetXbs, Svarifpos, pM-
Xeos, axerXlos, raXaiirapos, TXTJPWP, 
are all employed, by the poets prin
cipally, in this double sense. In 
Latin w e have miser and tristis; in 
French miserable; in Italian tristo; 
and in English wretch and wretched, 
unhappy and sad, as a sad fellow, a 

sad dog.' From M r Cope's n. on 

Plato, Gorgias, p. 505 A. 
ciiS. (OS dv6. iSv ISTT.] Schneider 

quotes Menander, Fragm. loi, dv-
Bpasros Sp rovr' taBt Kal ptipvTjo' del. 

idp avrbp viroptpp-qaK-qs = idp p.PTf-

crB-js, and after 'verbs of knowledge 

and experience' (such as otSa, pi-
ppTiptat, iirlarapat), if the subjea ot 
the leading verb should also be its 
objea, the participle is put in the 
nominative and referred to the sub
jea; e.g. toBi dpbijTos top. The 
pecuHarity of cos dvdpairos up m a y 
be stated in one of two ways, either 
coj* is used where el might have been 
expeaed [Cf Thuc. IV. 37, yvobs Si 
6 KXewv Kal ATjpoaBhijs, Srt, el Kal 
biroaovovv fidXXov epSiiiaovotp ol Aa/ce-

Satpbptoi, StatpBap-qaopipovs av-
Tobs birb TTJS atperipas arpands, 

(iravaap TTJP fidxvl, or (which is 
preferable) as is somewhat irregu
larly prefixed to the participle. In 
the latter case, cf Xen. Anab. I. 3, 
15, cos pip arparTjyTjiropTa ip.i...pTj-
dels vptQiv Xeyirw. Soph. Phil. 253, 
cos prfSiv elSbr' taBi p.' wp dvtaropets. 
Madv. Synt. § 178 a, R. 3 and 5, 
also § 181, and Goodwin's Gk. Moods 
and Tenses, § 113. n. 10. 

O n avrbv^aavTop, see § 14, cctu-

rov. n. 
22. Xd7<i)v...iropaKttT.] Cf Anax-

andrides (ap. Stob. Flor. XLi. 2), 
dcrts Xd70us irapaKaraB'ifKTfV ydp Xa-
/Scij" (fort leg. TapaXapiip) \ i^elirev 

ddc/cds iartv ̂  aKpar^s dyav. 
Tpdirov opKoD Tr.] Cf the account 

of Xenocrates in Cic. pro Balbo, 

V. § 12, ' Aihenis aiunt, quum qui-
dam apud eos, qui sanile graviterque 
vixisset, et testimonitim. dixisset, ut 
(ut mos Graecoru7n est) jurandi 
caussa ad aras accederet, una voce 
omnes judices, ne is juraret, recla-

masse.' 

2—2 
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irovypol? diriarelv, wairep roi? "xpyarol? iriareveiv. Hepl 
T&v diroppyrwv piyBevl Xeye, irXrjv idv ofioiw? avficj)eprj rw; e 
irpd^ei? aiwirdadai aoi re T & Xeyovri KaKeivoi? roi? dicovov-
aiv. "OpKov iiraKrbv irpoaBeypv Bid Bvo irpo(f>aaei,?, y aeai-
rbv alrla? alaj^pd? diroXvwv, y ipiXov? eK fieyaXwv Kiviv-
vwv Biaawi,wv. eveKa Be "ypypidrwv fiyBeva de&v Ofioarj?, 
piyS" dv evopKelv pieXXy?" Bo^ei? yap roi? fiev eiriopfceiv,) 

Tol? Be (j)iXo')(pyfidTa>? 6%e«'. 
M-yBeva ^iXov iroiov, irpiv dv e^eraay?, ir&? Kej^pyrai 

Tol? irporepov cjjiXoi?' eXm^e yap avrov Kai irepi ae yeve-

Trepl T. dTToppiiTtov.] ' About se
crets, speak to no one, except it be 
equally advantageous, to you that 
speak and to those that hear, that 
the aaions be kept secret;' i. e. do 
not tell a secret to a person who has 
a greater interest than yourself in 
divulging it, ' nemini arcana tua 

credas nisi ilii, de quo certus sis, 
proprii commodi causa ea esse cela-
turum.' Lange proposes to insert 
p-q before atwirdaBat, and translates, 
' nisi res illas non taceri, i. e. vul-
gari, aeque expediat tibi, qui evulgas, 
ac aliis qtd istas audianf.' The 
sense thus obtained is good in itself, 
but the insertion of p^ has no M S . 
authority. 

23. opKov CTraKTov.] ' Accept an 
imposed oath for two reasons only, 
either to free yourself from a shame
ful charge, or to rescue your friends 
from great perils.' Harpocration 
(fl. during or after ist cent. A.D.) 
explains the phrase thus: ivaKTos 
UpKos' 6P avrbs ns iKihp abrip iirdye-
rat, Tourianp alpirat. Avatas iv 

Tip irpbs ̂ atpearparop Kal 'JaoKpdrris 
'AiroXXwptdrTjS [see Introd. to Ep. ad 
Dem.l ip rats irpbs AijpbpiKov irapat-
viaeat. iart Si SpKov rpla etSrj. dirih-
poTos Kal KariJbparos Kat b KaXot!/pevos 
iiraKrbs. elvat Si rovroi* ovx dtrXovv 
Set 7dp rbp irporetvopevov birb rov 
bpKl^ovros avrdts opopafftv dvrtipwvetv 
TOV bpKt^bp.epov. The first part of 
this explanation does not suit the 
passage before us: iiraxTds SpKos 

ought to mean ' an oath imposed 
from without,' ' an involuntary oath,' 
not ' an oath which a person wil
lingly takes upon himself The 
latter part of the explanation con
tains a trace of the true meaning of 
the phrase: mention is there made 
of a species of SpKos iir., in which 
the oath was tendered (Tporetpope-

POP) and diaated by one party (6 
bpKi^wp) and accepted verbatim by 
the other (d bpKt^ofiepos). Suidas 
(fl. nth cent. A.D.) quotes Harpo
cration, and adds the words: dXXot 
Si Tovvaprtop, 0 dXXaxoBev eirtijiepo-
pevos, dXX' OVK avBaiperos. 

Trpd<j)ao-is] ='plea,' 'reason,' 
' ground' (cf. Thuc. VI. 6, rfi dXij-
Beardrrj irpoipdae^, but far oftener, 

in bad sense, = 'pretext,' 'pretence,' 
' excuse.' 

'^V€Ka—Sx"'"'] St Basil the Great 
(329—379 A.D.) ad adolesc. cap. v. 
(VII.) says of Clinias, the Pytha
gorean, i^bv Si SpKov rptwp raXdvrbiv 
^Tjfiiav dirocpvyelv, b Si diriTtae pah-
Xov i) wp,oae, Kal ravra evopKelv pi\-

Xuiv. Epiaet. Manuale, c. xxxiii. 6, 
bpKov irapalrriaat, el piv olov re, els 
dirav* el di /fJ/, iK rwp ipoprwp. 

24 TTcGs K^xP^Tai...] Cf. Epi-
charmus, Frag. 129 (ap. Cic, ad 
Quint. III. I, 23), ypwBt irws dXXi^ 

KixPVrai. 
Kal Trepl ô .̂..Kal irepl ̂ K.] The 

second Kai cannot be translated ex
cept by emphasizing iKelvovs. ' For 
you must expea him to shew the 
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adai roiovrov, olo? KOI irepl iKeivov? yeyove. BpaSefti? fiev 

cf)iXo? yiyvov, yevopievo? Be ireipw Biapieveiv. ofioiw? ydp 

alcrxpbv fiyBeva <plXov e-^eiv Kal iroXXoi)? eraipov? pieraXXdr-

reiv. lA-qre pierd ^XA^y? ireip& TCUV (plXwv fiyr direipo? b 

eivai T&v eraipwv 6eXe. rovro Be iroiyaei?, idv purj Bebpie-

5 I'o? TO BelaOai irpoairoiy. Hepl r&v pyrwv w? diroppyrwv 

dvaKoivov' pirj Tv^tsbv fiev ydp ovBev pXji^yaei, TV')(WV Be 

fidXXov avr&v rov rpoirov iiriaryaei. AoKipia^e rov? (piXov? 

eK re rrj? irepl rbv /Stoy drv)(ia? Kal T^? ei* TOi? KivBvvoi? 

same charaaer in dealing with you 
also, as he has shewn in dealing 
with them.' Cf. Isocr. De Perm. 
§253, ovKovp xpTJ Kal irepl rwp Xoywp 
ri]p avTTjv ix^tv Sidvotav TJvirep Kal 
irepl rwv dXXwp. Thuc. VI. 13, rocs 
5^ 'B7ea'raiois ISiq. elireip, eTetSij dvev 
'ABijvalwv Kal ^vpTJ^ap...ir6Xep.oP, 
pterd a(f>i2p avrwv Kal KaraXbeaBat. 
Plato, Lysis, 211 A, airep Kai ^̂ aoc 
X^7ets, etiri Kal Mepe^hif. Gk. 
usage also admits of the omission 
of fither Kai, e.g. we might have (as 
in Eng.) (i) iXm^e avTOp Kid irepl oi 
yep. TOI., otos irepl iKetpovs yiyopep, 
or, still more idiomatically, (2) '4X-
irt^e avTOP irepl ffi yev. rot., otos Kal 
irepl iKelvovs yiyopep. 

PpaSe'tos...] A maxim possibly 
borrowed from Solon (ap. Diogen. 
Laert. I. § 60), tjilXovs p-rf raxi KTIW, 
ovs 5' ctv KT'lfarf p-q diroSoKipa^e. 
Cf. Theognis, 1143. 

o)u>C(os—jieraXXaTTetv.] i.e. 'it is 
as disgraceful to have many comrades 
and to be constantly changing them 
as to have no true friend whatever.' 
Hesiod (Works and Days, 715), p,Tf-
bi iroXb^etPop p-qS' d^etpop KaXietrBat. 

The weaker word irdlpos is here 
naturally used when speaking of 
fiful and changing friendships, and 
in the very next sentence the differ
ence between tplXos and irdlpos is still 
partially kept up. 'Try not your 
friends to your own hurt, but be not 
willing to abstain altogether from 
trying your comrades.' 

OeXe.] The form BiXoi is used by 
the Attic Tr.agedians; the fonn 

iBiXw by Hom., Hes., Theogn., and 
Pindar; Herodotus has both. 'In 
Attic prose BiXa is not frequent, and 
pretty much confined to the pres. 
BiXa, Antiphon, 3, 8, 3, diXets, Xen. 
Hell. 3, 4, 5, &c."; subj. BiXw, Thuc. 
5, 35, &c.; opt. BiXoipt, Thuc. 6 
34; imper. BiXe, Isocr. i, 24; BiXwp, 
Xen. Cyr. 4, 5, 29; Be'Xeiv, PI. Rep. 
391... iBiXw is far more frequent and 
is used after both vowels and conso
nants.' (Veitch, Greek Vei-bs, s.v.). 
—Benseler, in an exhaustive note 
(on Isoc. Areop. § 41), after giving 
more than 300 references to the Attic 
orators, makes this generalisation : 
' Patebit ex his, quae nunc attuli, 
iBiXetp in oratoribus semper esse 
adhibitum consonante antecedente, 
interdum etiam vocali antecedente, 
quamquam tum Be'Xetv saepius legi-
tur.'—-Of Isocr. in particular he 
says, 'BiXetv tantummodo scripsit, 
si praecedens verbum in vocalem 
exit...BiXe exliibetur uno tantum in 
loco ab omn. Codd. ad Demon. § 
24.' Schneider defends BeXe in this 
passage, on the ground that the laws 
of Gk. euphony may have led Isocr. 
to prefer it to IBeXe. 

TO Seio-Oai irpoo-TTOî .] Bekker 
and Dindorf read idv p^ SeSpevbs 
TOO, Seladat irpoairot^, but the M S . 
reading is supported by Epp. II. 22, 
irpoairotovpat rb ̂ iXrtop ippovelv. 

25. SoKtfJiâ e K.T.X.] C f Ennius 
(ap. Cic. de Amic. 17. 64), amicm 
certus in re incerta cernitur. 

T 4 [iiv 7dp xP^irfov. ] O n this 
use of phi...Si, v. § 12. The com-
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Koivwvia?' rb piev ydp vpvalov ev r& irvpl l3aaavi^op,6v, 
roil? Be <i>lXov? ev ral? aTii%t'at? Biop/iyvwaKopiev. 0'vra>?z 
dpiara ')(pyaei, roi? <j)iXol?, idv fiy irpoapievy? ra? irap ifcel-
vwv Beyaei?, dXX' avreirdyyeXro? avrol? iv roi? Kaipol? 
j3oy0fj?. 'Opioiw? aia-^pbv elvai vbpii^e r&v ej^dp&v viKoadai 
ral? KaKoiToiiai? Kal rwv (^iXxcv yrrdaOai ral? evepyealai?. 

AiroBe')(ov T&V eraipwv piy piovov TOV? eiro TOI? KUKOI? 

Bva-^epaivovra?, dXXd Kal rov? iirl rol? dyadol? piy (j)6ovovv-
ra? • TToXXof. ydp drv')(pvai piev avvd'yOovrai, KaXw? Be d 
irpdrrovai (pOovovai. T&v airovrwv (f>iXwv piepivyao irpo? 
roil? irapbvra?, iva BoKy? piyBe rovrwv dirovrwv bXiywpelv. 

parison between testing gold in the 
fire and testing friendship in misfor
tune is common, e. g. Menander, 
Fragm. 143, xpocds piv olSep i^e-
XiyxBat irvpl \ 1} S' ip iptXots ebpota 
Katpif Kplperat. Ovid, Trist. I. 5, 25. 

Scilicet ut fulvum speaatur in igni-
bus aurum, Tempore sic duro est in-
spicienda fides. Menand. Monost. 
276, Kplpet if)iXovs b Katpbs, cos xp^abv 
rb irvp. Also Theognis, 78, 415 
sqq., 1105. 

Xpvolop = xp"abs elpyaapivos: si
milarly dpyvplop=dpyvpos elpyaapi-
pos. 

26. TWV ex0pi3v €u€p7€o-Cas. ] 
A good example of dvrWeais and 
iraplawats.—For the genitive after 
vtKaaBat, and ijTTdaBai, cf. Eur. 
Med. 315, otyTjabpeaBa, Kpetaabvwv 

vtK^ptepot, and Ion, 1117, rd p^ 
SUaiov rrjs SUifS Tjaatbpepop. This 
gen. is really a gen. of compari
son. 'The gen. stands with some 
verbs derived from a comparative, 
and expressing a comparison (e.g. 
irXeoveKreiv, iXaaaoOaBat, barepetp, 
TfaaaaBat), together with one or two 
others, which without being so de
rived, have a similar signification' 
(ireptyiyveirBat, irepteivat, XeiireaBat, 
VtKaaBat). Madv. Synt. § 64. 

Isocr. assumes that it is disgraceful 
to be overcome by our enemies in 
doing injury, and states that it is 
equally disgraceful to be outdone by 
our friends in kindly offices. The 

point assumed is a common maxim of 
popular pagan morality, e.g. in Ari

stot. Rhet. 1. 6, 26, one of the 'tilings 
that are choice-worthy' (rd Trpocti-
perd) is irpdrretv. ..Kol rd rocs ixBpdls 
KaKd Kal rd rots ipiXots dyaBd. 
Cf Xenoph. Mem. 11. 6, 35, dpSpbs 
dper^p etpat viKav robs piv ipiXovs ev 
iroiovvra, robs S' ixBpobs KaKws. Also 
Pindar, Pyth. 11. 83 (=154), and 
Isth. III. 66 ( = 81).—To shew that 
this opinion met with some noble 
exceptions, we may refer to the 
words of Socrates (ap. Plat. Rep. i. 

335)> ' If any one states that it is 
just to render to every man his due, 
and if he means by this, that what 
is due from a just man is injury to 
his enemies and assistance to his 
friends, the statement is that of an 
unwise man: for the docftrine is really 
untrue, because it has been shewn 
that in no case is it just to uijure 
anybody;' and of Diogenes (ap. 
Plutarch de cap. ex inimicis utilitate, 
4 = p . 88 b) TTCOS dpvvovpat rbv ix-
Bpbv; abrbs KaXbs KayaBbs yevbpevos. 
This is not the place for a compari
son between pagan and Christian 
ethics, but the above passages are 
very suggestive in relation to Mat
thew V. 44, &c. Cf § 29, robs 
dyaBobs ed irolet. n. 

KaXcEsTrp. <)>9ovoi5o-i.] Cf Aesch. 
Ag. 832, irabpots ydp dvSpwp iarl 
avyyevis rbSe | 0i\ov TOP eoruxoOi^' 
tXvev (fiBbpov ai§etp. 
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^ivai ^ovXov rd irepl ryv iaOfjra ^iXoKaXo?, aXXa fiy 

KaXXxoiriary?. eari Be tfiiXoKaXov piev rb pieyaXoirpeire?, 

KaXXwiriaroi) Be rb irepiepyov. 

'Aydira r&v virapy^ovrwv diya6&v fiy ryv virep^aXXov- e 

ô ai' Kryaiv dXXd T^f pierpiav diroXavaiv. ^ara^povei, r&v 

irepl rbv irXovrov airovBa^ovrwv fiev, ')(^pyadai Be rol? virdp-

^(ovai ply Bvvafievwv' irapairXyaiov yap ol roiovroi irdaj^ov-

aiv, wairep dv ei ri? iirirov Kryaairo KOXOV KaK&? lirtreveiv 8 

eiriardpievo?. Ueipw rbv TTXOVTOV y^pypiara Kal Krypiara 

KaraaKevd^eiv' eari Be -xpypiara piev rol? diroXaveiv iiriara-

pievoi?, Krypiara Be rol? KrdaOai Bvvapievoi?. Tipia ryv 

virapj^ovaav ovaiav Bvolv eveKev, rod re ^ypiiav fieydXyv 

eKrlaai BvvaaOai, Kal rov ^iKw airovBaiw Bvarv^ovvTi 

^oyOyaai' irpb? Be rbv dXXov ^iov piyBev virep^aXXbvrw? b 

dXXd pierplw? avryv ay diva. 

27. elvai K.T.X.] i.e. 'In mat
ters of dress, resolve to be tasteful, 
and not foppish. N o w the tastefiil 
m a n is marked by dignified grace, 
the fop by exquisite embellishment.' 
rd peyaXoirpeTis is difficult to ren
der adequately; it here imphes a 
kind of 'becoming dignity' caused 
by the blending of the grand and 
the graceful George Herbert's line, 
'In clothes cheap handsomenesse 
doth bear the bell,' might possibly 
help us. In most other passages, 
'magnificence' will fairly translate 
it. For the sense, cf Shak. Ham
let, I. iii. Costly thy habit as thy 
purse can buy. But not express'd in 
fancy; rich, not gaudy: For the ap
parel oft proclaims the man. 

28. ireipo) K.T.X.] 'Endeavour to 
build up wealth, both for use and 
for acquisition: n o w wealth is a 
thing (kuse to those w h o know h o w 
to enjoy it; a thing oi acquisition to 
those w h o are able to acquire it.' 
KT^pa generally=that which one 
possesses (KiKrrrrai, obtinet), but here 
apparently means that which one 
acquires (Krdrat, acquirit). 

XpTJlJiaTa. K. KTiinaTtt.] C f ad 

Nicocl. § 26, KTTj(rafiipovs...xjyqaapi-
povs. Areop. § 35, KT-qaets...xpT]aeis. 
Curius ap. Cic. ad Fam. vii. 29, i, 
sum enim xP'ifaet piv iuus, /cr-jjcet 5^ 
Attici nostri, and especially Aristot. 
Rhet. I. 5, £fXcos rb irXovretp iarlp ip 
T^ XpTfoBat pdXXop rj ip rip KeKrrj-
a&at. 

KTc!o-6ai.] This is the reading of 
the MSS., the common reading of 
the old editions was XPV"^"-'; a 
reading which has the merit of im
proving a truism, and giving a sense 
similar to the old precept, ' Get to 
live; Then live and use it, else it is 
not true That thou hast gotten.' 

T£|xa...] ' Prize your present pro
perty for two reasons,—that you 
may be able both to pay off a heavy 
fine, and to succour an honest friend 
in his misfortime.' 

d7dTrtt.] ' Esteem,' 'regard.' dya-
rrdv is probably conneaed in de
rivation with the root of dyapat, 
and stands in the same relation to 
ipiXetp as diligere does to amare. (On 
aropyijiipws, <ptXe?v, dyairdv, see M r 
Cope's article, Journ. of Philology, 
I. I, p. 88—93.) 
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ZiTepye piev rd irapbvra, ^yrei Be rd ^eXriara. 

M9;Sei't avpi<J30pdv oveiBlay?' KOivy yap y rvyrf Kai ro 

pieXXov ddparov. 

Toil? dr/a6oii? ev iroiei' KaXb? ydp Oyaavpo? irap dv-

Spl airovBaiw %apf? oipeiXopievy. Toil? KaKov? ev iromv 

opioia ireiaei rol? rd? dXXorpia? Kvva? airi^ovaiv eKeluatc 

re ydp rov? BiBovra? wairep T O V ? rv^^ovra? vXaKrovaiv, ot 

re KaKol roii? wcpeXovvra? wairep roil? ^Xdirrovra? dBiKov-

aiv. Isliiaei rov? KoXaKevovra? wairep rov? e^airar&vra?' 

29. o-T̂ p7c.] irripyetv (as well as 
alpetp and d7aTra>') has often, as here, 
the meaning ' acquiesce in,' ' tole
rate,' 'put up with,' 'be content 
with.' Elsewhere, in Isocr., the 
construaion is different from that of 
the present passage: e.g. De pace, 
§ 6, aripyetv rots irapovat, and § 23, 
ob aripyovras iij) ots dp ix^P-^i^ o.^^ 
del rov irXetovos opeyopivovs. The 
ace, however, is found in Hdt. 
IX. 17, ovrw ST} iarep^ap rd ira-
pebpra, Eur. Phoen. 1685, rdp' iydj 
arip^w KaKa, and D e m . Callicl. 
§ 22, TTfP rvx'hP aripyetp, and is here 
used probably to keep up the paral
lelism with the ace. rd piXnara. 

p.T]Sevl o-u|x. ov.] ~ Nemini ca-
lamitatem exprobraveris, 'Reproach 
no m a n with his misfortune.' Obs. 
the difference between the Eng. and 
the Gk. and Latin idioms. C f 
Theognis, 117, X P ^ M ^ T ' ix^n ireplijv 
p' ihveiStaas, dXXd rd piv pot | iari, 
rd S' dXX' i^w Beotirtv eirev^dpevos. 
D e m . Androt. p. 612, § 62, rds ISias 
(XVfKpopds bvetSi^etv Kal irpoipipetv 
iKdarip, and Isocr. Paneg. § 107. 

Koiv^...d<5paTov.] These epithets 
are placed expressly at the begin
ning and end of the sentence, to 
bring out a stronger emphasis. C f 
also § 7, TrXoi5roii Kpeirrav. n. 

T01JS d7a9ovs ev iroia, K.T.X.] = 
'Bonis benefacito' (Dion. Catonis 
Distich. I. 36). The limitation is 
curious. Equally low is the moral 
tone of the following lines from 
Tlieognis, loj sqq. SetXobs 5' eb ip-

Sovn paratordTT) xdpts iarlv, \ laavyhp 
aireipetp irbprop dXos iroXtijs' | oifre 
7dp dp irbpTOP oirelpwp, ^aBb Xri'tov 
dp^s, I olSre KaKobs eS Spwp, eSirdXtp 
dpTtXd^ots, K.T.X. Cf. § 26. n. 

KaXAs.. .o'ij>eiXoiJ,lvT].] For the sen
timent and the words cf Agapetus 
(Deacon of Ch. of St Sophia, 527 
A. D.), ad fustinian. adhortai. c. 7, 
pbpos TTfS evirottas b Byjaavpbs pbvtpbs 
ian rots KeKTi/pivots avrbp. rcoi/ 7dp 
dyaBwp ipywp al xaptres iirl rovs 
irotovvras iiravaarpiifiovirtv. 
ToiJs Tv^oVTas ijXJaKToBo-iv.] Ari

stotle (Eth. VII. 6, i), speaking of 
anger, used the same homely illus
tration, eoUe ydp 0 Bvfibs dKobeip 
pep rt TOV Xbyov, irapaKobetv Si, Ka-
Bdirep...ot Kbves, irptp GKitjiaaBat el 
fpiXos, dp fibvov ̂ jioiftTfOTj, vXaKTOvatv. 
[Philippians iii. 2, fSXiwere robs Kb-
pas, ^Xitrere robs KaKobs ipydras."] 

Obs. the use of re in iKetpol re...01 
re KaKol, 'both—and,'i.e. 'just as' 
—'so.' See § 32 for the same use 
of re in a partial comparison. 
30. n(o-6i..direx6avo|Ji^voDs.]Trans. 

'Abhor flatterers as you would ab
hor deceivers, for both alike, when 
trusted, do wrong to those that 
trusted them. If you welcome those 
friends w h o are ready to be com
plaisant, to your gi-eatest injury; you 
will, throughout your life, be desti
tute of those who are ready to incur 
your hatred for your highest good.' 
A little difficulty has sometimes 
been felt about the meaning of this 
sentence: e. g. Rodolphus Agricola 
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dpicjiorepoi ydp iriarevdevre? roii? iriareiiaavra? dBiKovaiv. 

Eai' diToBej^rjT&v <j)iXwv TOV<; irpb? rb cpavXorarov -yapiippie.-

vov?, ovj^^ e^ei? iv T & ;8(.'IM roii? irpb? rb ̂ eXnarov dire')(6a-

vopievov?. Vlr/vov irpb? TOV? irXyaid^ovra? opiiXyriKb?, dXXd d 

piy aefivb?' rbv fiev yap r&v virepoirriK&v oyKov pioXi? dv 

01 BovXoi Kaprepyaeiav, rbv Be r&v bfiiXyriK&v rpoirov 

(one of the earliest translators of 
this Ep.) renders the last clause 
'qui tibi ad ea quae sunt optima, 
assistant.' It is just possible (as 
suggested by Wolf) that he read 
irapttrrafiivovs, but no one has seri
ously proposed to alter the M S . 
reading direxBavopivovs. The sen
tence is, I believe, perfeaiy coherent 
and intelligible. The mention of 
'flatterers,' and the warning against 
them, naturally lead the writer to an 
admonition respeaing false friends. 
H e tells Demonicus that if he 
chooses for his companions men 
w h o are ready to cringe to him and 
gratify him for his apparent advan
tage, but real hurt, he will, through 
life, miss the 'faithful wounds' in-
fUtted by those w h o for his real 
good are ready, if necessary, to be 
his apparent enemies. [Proverbs 
xxvii. 6; xxviii. 23.] See § 45. 

TTLOTeuOeVTes.] Trco-reiJco in the aa. 
'governs' a dat. of the person and 
ace. of the thing (Trtarebw rtpi rt), 
and is only indiredlly transitive; 
and, striaiy speaking, only a direCi 
transitive can be converted into a 
true passive. The use of the pas
sive, therefore, in iriarevBeis is note
worthy ; and at the first blush of the 
matter would seem to imply the 
existence of such a formula as 
rrtarebw rtpd rt, which does not 
really exist. The same peculiarity 
m a y be noticed in Isocr. de Bigis, 
% 26, iirtareiBrjoav (ol'AXKpatovlSat), 
de Pace, § 76, irtarevopepov (TOP ST}-
pop), D e m . in Aristocr. 622, § 4, 
rCop iroXtTe\,vfihwp Kal rrttrrevopipwp, 
in Conon, 1269, § 40, and elsewhere. 
The same is the case with other 
verbs which are not ctireaiy trans. 

A list of more than twenty such 
Greek verbs (e.g. iirtfiovXebeaBat, 
KarayeXaaBrfpat, KarTjyopetaBat, v-
irepixeaBat, (f)&ovetaBat, diretXeiaBat) 
is given by M r Cope, fourn. of 
Philol. I. i. 93—96. T o these may 
be added irapotvelv, which in tlie 
aa. is intransitive (although Lidd. 
and Scott, by a curious inadvert
ence, quote D e m . in Con. 1257, 13, 
to prove that it may be trans, in 
aa., rabrTfp [i.e. rrfp wpapj dv TJSTJ 
iirapi^vovv ovT0t...els robs irdtSas). 
For the pass. v. Dem. in Con. 1258, 
7, irapotvovpipovs biro rovrwvl, anci 
De Fats. Leg. 403, § 220. Similarly 
w e have irapapoptelv els rtva, and 
irapavepoptTfaBat. The instances of 
this peculiarity in Latin are mostly 
poetical (Ovid. A. A. III. 679, per-
sicasus erit; Amor. II. 6, 6r, Col-
ligor...placuisse), and mainly con
fined to the perf. pass. part. (e.g. 
regnatus, triitmphatus, bacchattts). 
Tacitus, whose diaion is often poeti
cal, uses the passives triumpharetur, 
regnantur and ministrantur (D rager, 
Syntax u. Stil des Tacitus, § 26). 

Xapi^O|jievous.] C f Dem. in Aris
tocr. 664, § 134, iarl ydp <ptXwv 
dyaBwp ov rotavra xo.p't^eoBat 
rots eijpots e^ wv KdKeivots Kal aipiatv 
avrols iarat rts ̂ Xd0T], dXX' 0 pip 
dp piXXrj avvoiaetv dpipdtp, avpirpdr-
retp, 0 5' dp aurds dpetvop eKelpov 
irpoop^, rrpbs TO KaXws ^ ix°^ 
rlBeaBai Kal fiTj r^v ijSTf x^P'-^rov 
fierd ravra xpbvov iravros irepl TrXet-
oi'os ijyetaBat. 

dTrex6avo|xevovs.] The exaa op

posite to x''P'f''A'̂ '''""' ^•^- Isocr. 
Epp. 9, 12, Se^aipTfp dp StKatws iirt-
rtp^aas direxBiaBat fidXXopTJ -irapd 
rb irpoaiJKOP iiraipiaas x'^P^o'aaBat. 
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airavre? yBew? virocfiepovaiv. bpiiXyriKo? S' eaei fiij Bvaepi? 
wv piyBe Bvadpearo? piyBe irpb? irdvra? <j}iX6viK0?, fiyBe 
irpo? Ta? T&v irXyaia^ovrwv opyd? rpa-yew? airavr&v, piyK e 
dv dBiicw? bpyi^bpievoi Tvy")(dvwaiv, aKKa Qvpiovfikvoi? piev 
avrol? eiKwv, ireiravpievoi? Be T ^ ? opyy? iiriirXyrrwv piyBe 
irapa rd yeXola airovBd^wv, piyBe irapd rd airovBala rol? 
yeXoioi? yaipwv {ro ydp aKaipov iravra')(pv Xviry pov)' piyBe 
ra? ^(apira? d-yapiarw? -yapi^opievo?, oirep irda')(ovaiv ol 
iroXXol, TTOiovvre? piev, ayB&? Be rol? <l)iXoi? virovpyovvre?' 
piTjBe <f}iXairio? wv, ^api) ydp, piyBe (piXeiriripiyry?, irapo- 9 
^VVTIKOV yap. 

MaXtcTTtt p,ev evXa^ov rd? iv rol? irbroi? avvovaia?' 
idv Be irore aoi avpiireay Kaipo?, i^avlaraao irpb fieOy?. 
orav ydp 6 vov? vir oivov BiaipOapy, ravrd irda')(ei rol? dp-

31. <j>vX6viKos.] Derived from 0/Xos 
and PIKTJ [iptXbpetKos (Plat. Protag. 
336 E, &c.) is really a separate 
word, derived from vei/cos]. Cf. 
Aristot. Rhet. II. 12, 6, rjuXbrtpot 
piv elat, pdXXov Si ̂ CXbptKot' iirepo-

X^s 7dp imBvpel -q vebrTjs, -q Si VIKT] 
birepox"!! rts. Plat. Rep. IX. 582 E, 
&c. The two words are constantly 
interchanged in M S S . 

XdpiTas dxapCo-Tus xap'^ojie-
vos.] Cf Eur. Erechth. (Fragm. 
353, i), rds x^tpiras 6crrcs ebyevws 
Xapl'^erat \ i/fStarop ev ̂ porolatv ot 

Si Sptbat pip, I XP^^'P ^^ iroXXw 
Spwat, Svoyeviarepot. 

A n accusative of the notion con
tained in a verb may stand with a 
verb which governs a proper objea-
accusative. This ace. has generally, 
as here, the same root as the verb, 
and must be defined by an adj., 
pron., advb., or attributive clause; 
e.g. Dem. de Cor. § 239, Kepds xa-
plfet xdptras. Kor.Carm. III. 29,50, 
ludum insolentem ludere. SeeMaciv. 
Gk. Syn. § 26 a, b; M r Mayor's note 
on Cic. Philip. II. § 42; and, for the 
fullest account, Lobeck, Paralipom. 
(p. 501—538, defigum etymologica). 

32. [idXio-TO (ilv—(i.̂ 0T]s.] 'If pos
sible, avoid drinking-parties altoge

ther; but if ever such an occasion 
befal you, rise up from your place 
before you are drank.' Herbert, 
Ck. Porch, ' Stay at the third cup; 
or forego tlie place, Wine above all 
things doth God's stamp deface.' The 
form of the precept is borrowed 
from Theognis, 484, p'q irtp' orray 
virepfioXdSTiv, \ dXX' rj irplv peBietv 
birapiaraao...-^ irapeihp p-q irtpe. 

rds h rots irbrots avpovalas, lit. 
' meetings consisting of (or involv
ing) carousals.' The precept is cha
raaeristic of Isocr. Cf. his indignant 
remarks, de Perm. §§ 285-7. 'Tlie 
most promising of our young men 
pass their youth in drinking-parties 
(iv irbrots Kal avvovalats) and idle 
amusements, while you (men of 
Athens) disregard all anxiety for their 
improvement. Those, again, who 
have inferior gifts of nature, spend 
the day in such vices as, in former 
times, not even a slave of any de
cency would have dared to practise; 
for some of them may be seen drink
ing in taverns, and others cooHng 
their wine at the fountain of Ennea-
crunus, &c.' 

iracv—SiavoCas.] 'For when the 
mind is enfeebled by wine, it is in 
the sam,e condition as chariots that 
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piaai Tol? TOV? yvio-^ov? airo^aXovaiV iKelvd re ydp ara-
KTW? tpeperai Biafiaprbvra T&V evOvvowTwv, y re -^vj^ij 
iroXXa acfjdXXerac Biaipdapeiay? ry? Biavoia?. 

KOavara fiev ̂ povei rw p^eyaXbt^vyo? elvai, Qvyrd Be 
Tw avfifierpw? raw VTrap')(pvTWV airoXaveiv. 

'H7o£i r-rjv iraiBeiav roaovrw piel^ov dyaObv elvai TJ;? 
diraiBevaia?, oa<p rd fiev dXXa pioyQypd irdvre? KepBaivov-
re? irpdrrovaiv, aUrrj Be fiovy Kal irpoae^ypiiwae roii? e-yov-
ra?' iroXJXaKi? ydp wv rol? Xoyoi? iXviryaav, rovrwv rol? 
^pyoi? T^V Tipiwpiav eBoaav. 

Ov? dv ̂ ovXji iroiyaaadai ^IXov?, dr/aBov ri Xeye irepl 
avT&v irpb? rov? dirayyeXXovra?' ap')(rf ydp (f)iXia? piev eirai-
vo?, e')(6pa? Be -^oyo?. 

HovXevofievo? irapaBeiypiara iroiov rd irapeXyXvOora r&v 

have lost (not 'thrown away') their 
drivers; for just as they are borne 
along without control, when they 
have missed those w h o should guide 
them (fut. part.), even thus is the 
soul oft overthrown, when the in-
tellea is enfeebled.' The compari
son of the -^vxil to the dppara m a y 
remind us of the famous mythus in 
Plato, Phaedrus, ^.ia,1—257, where 
the ̂ vyi] is elaborately compared to 
the ' combined efficacy of a pair of 
winged steeds and a charioteer' 
{^vp^brtp Svvdptet broirripov ^ebyovs 
re Kal -qvtbxov). One horse is of 
generous breed, the other the re
verse, corresponding, doubtless, to 
the 'passionate' and 'appetent' 
principles, rb BvptiKOP and rd iirtBv-
ptTfTtKbp; while the charioteer an
swers to the 'reasoning' principle, 
rd XoytartKbp. The comparison in 
the text is roughly drawn, and is 
merely incidental.—The word aipdX-
Xerat (lit. 'stumbles') is designedly 
chosen from the language of the 
'race-course,' to maintain metapho
rically the general sense of the 
simile. 

T^s Stavolas here = roO vov, which 
is avoided, apparently for rhythmi
cal reasons. At the beginning of 

the sentence the writer refuses to 
use -q Sid̂ /oia instead of d I'oCs, pro
bably because -q Stdvota bir' o'lpov 
would involve a hiatus. 

bir' o&owis Schneider's emendation 
of brrb o'lpov, which is found in M S S . 

dSdvara.—dTroXaiSetv.] Cf. § 9. n. 
The nom. p.eyaXb\p\rxos is used, be
cause the 'subjea' of elvat is the 
same as the subjea of ippbvet, other
wise an ace. would have been re
quired. Cf Thuc. IV. 28, KX^coj' 
obK icfiT} abrbs dXX' eKeivov (Nt/ftal') 
orparTiyeip. Madv. Syn. § r6o. 

33. TrpdTTOTJô i...Trpoo-6̂ ri(j,i<oo-e.] 
O n the interchange of pres. and aor. 
see § 6. n. By ailrTf is meant dTrai-
Sevaia. 

c3v...eXTjTrr]o-av, TOVTCOV.] i.e. rots 
ipyots TT}v Ttpwpiav iSoaav ro&rwv, 
& rots Xoyots iXbirTjaap. ' Ven
geance for the pain which they have 
infliaed' (Madv. Syn. §27a}.—At-
traaion takes place, as here, even 
when the demonstrative is expressed 
after the relative clause. C f Xen. 
Mem. II. I, 25, ofs (for d) &p ol dXXot 
ipyd^wprai, robrots ab XP^^V- Madv. 
Syn. § 103. 

34. pouXewjicvos, K.T.X.] i.e.. 
'when deliberating make the past an 
example for the future.' Respice, 
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ueXXovrwv rb ydp d^ave? iK rov (jjavepov ra')(iaryv k'^ei 
T-rjv Bidyvwaiv. BofXevov pi,ev ̂ paBew?, iirireXei Be ra'yew? 
rd Bo^avra. 'HyoC Kpdriarov elvai irapa piev r&v 6e&v 
evrv')(iav, irapd 8' ypi&v avr&v ev^ovXiav. Tiepi wv dv 
ala-yirvrf irappyaidaaadai, ^ovXy Be rial r&v ipiXwv avaKoi-

vwaaadai, XP^ ''""''> Xoyoi? w? irepl dXXorpiov rod irpdiypia-
ro?' ovra ydp TTJI' iKeivwv re Bidvoiav aladyaei Kal aeav
rbv ov Kara^avy iroiyaei?. ' Orav virep r&v aeavrov pieXXy? 
rivl avpb^ovXw xpyaOai, aKoirei irp&rov ir&? ra eavrov Biw-
Kyaev' 6 ydp KaK&? Biavoydel? irepl r&v olKeiwv ovBeirore 
KaXw? ^ovXevaerai irepl r&v dXXorpiwv. Oi^Tto B' dv jid-
Xiara ^ovXeveaOai rrapo^vvOeiy?, el ra? avpiipopd? rd? eK 
ry? dj3ovXia? iiripXe-^eia?' Kal ydp TT;? vyieia? irXelaryv 
iirifieXeiav eyippiev, orav rd? Xvira? rd? eK rrj? dppwaria? 
dvafivya6&piev. 

aspice, prospice. Cf. Isocr. adNicocl. 
§35, dprdrrapekqXvBora pPTfpopei-Qs, 
dpetpop irepl rwv peXXbvrwv fSovXebaet. 

These passages are, I believe, the 
groundwork of a more elaborate 
sentiment, attributed to Isocr. by 
Stobaeus (Flor. I. 45), 'laoKpdrris 
etirep on rbp xPV^rbv Kal dyaBbv dv-
Spa Seirwp pip irpoyeyevrfpipwp pe-
fiPTJaBat, rd Si ivearwra irpdrretv, 
irepl Si TWV peXXovTwv fpvXdrrea-Bat. 

Almost the same words are else
where ascribed to Bias (Orelli, 
Opusc. Mor. 1. 182). 
Ti ydp dc|>avH K.T.X.] From 

Cleobulus.(?) quoted by Stob. Flor. 
III. 31, rd dipap^ rots ipapepols reK-
paipov. 

pouX. ppa8&s K.T.X.] C f the 
maxim of Bias (Stob. Flor. ill. 30), 
l3paSiws iyxeipet rots irparropivots, 
eyxetp-qaas Si irpdrre /3e/3afcos. 

irapd Tcov flewv evT.] Some of 
the M S S . have TOO Beod, an altera
tion which involves a hiatus, and is 
probably due to Christian tran
scribers who were naturally sensi
tive on the point of polytheism. 
Similarly § 16, rbp pip Bebp <f>Q^ov 
for robs pip Beois, g 45, r$i Be(^ for 

rocs Bedis. 
Trepl dXXoTp. T O U Trp.] rov irpd-

ypaTos = S dp alaxbpv irappijatdaa-
aBat; and dXXorp^oo has a predica
tive force. Schneider's correaion 
dXXoTplov TOV ( = rtpbs) irpdyparos is 
ingenious but unnecessary. 

35. Srav—dXXorpW.] It was on 
a similar principle that the discord 
of the Milesians was pacified by 
the Parians (Hdt. v. 28, 29). The 
Parians explored the district, noted 
down the names of those whose 
private property was most carefully 
cultivated, and proposed that the 
public affairs of Miletus should be 
entrusted to them, Soiiietv ydp 'iipa-
aav Kal rwv Sijpoalwv ovrw 5?) aipeas 
hrtpeX-ifaeaBat, wairep TWV aiperipwv. 

O6T(I) 8'—dva|j.vT]o-9i5p,ev.] Imitated 
by Agapetus (fl. 6 2 7 A.D . adjfustinian. 
adhort. 25), ̂ ovXebov piv rd irpaKria 
[SpaSiws, iKriXet Si rd KpiBivra 
airovSaiws. iirel Xiav iarl aipaXepbv 
rb iv rots irpdyfiaatv direplaKeirrop. 
et ydp rd i^ d^orJXlas ns ippo-ffoet 
KaKd, rbre ypibaerat KaXws r^s eb^ov-
Xias rd xp'^atpa, d)s Kal byielas r^p 
XdptP, perd T^v irelpav r^s vbaov. 
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6 Mi/iov rd T&v ^aaiXewv T}'^')? Kal BiwKe rd iiceivwv iiri-
TTjBevpiara' Bo^ei? ydp avroii? diroBe-xeaOai Kal ^yXovv, 
ware aoi avpi^yaerai irapa re T & irXyOei pidXXov evBoKipielv 
Kol TTji' Trap' iKeivwv evvoiav ^e^aiorepav e^fiv. Ueidov 
fiev Kal rol? vbfioi? rol? virb r&v ̂ aaiXewv Keipievoi?, layv-

36. |j.i[JLoii Ta TCOV pacriXecov TI'QT].] 

Lange appeals emphatically to this 
precept to prove that Isocrates the 
Athenian could not have written 
this Ep. It is hard to see any rea
son why the acknowledged writer of 
the treatise addressed to Nicocles, 
the C}'prian king, and of the speech 
on the duties of his subjects, both of 
which are saturated %vith maxims 
suited to a monarchy, could not have 
written the passage now before us. 
The writer immediately afterwards 
admits the propriety of courting the 

popidace, if one is living under a 
democracy, and expresses himself 
in language which is perfeaiy proper 
for an Athenian citizen of moderate 
views. His position with reference 
to the treatise ad Nicoclem is (dearly 
brought out in a slightly coloured 
passage, written for Athenian rea
ders, de Perm. § 70, (pav-fjoopat irpbs 
avrbp iXevBipws Kal TTJS irbXews d^iws 
StetXeyfiivos...oirov Si ̂ ao'tXet dtaXe-
ybptevos inrip rov S-qpov rovs Xbyovs 
eirot7fadpT}v, -qirov rots iv SrjpoKpartq. 
iroXtrevopipots oipbdp' dv irapaKeXev-
aaip.-qv ro irXijBos Bepairebetp. 

Pe^aiOTe'pav.] Cobet (var. led. 
p. 155) quotes this passage and says, 
' quia non dicitur ̂ w ^i^atbp n sed 
/SejSaccos, necessarium est ̂ e^atbrepov 

(adv. compar.). .contraredlissimedici
tur ^etp Ttpd ̂ i^aiop (piXop, abppa-
Xop, epaar-ifP.' A real difference, 
however, may be noticed between 
such phrases as Kr-ifpara ̂ ej3alws ̂ co 
and KT-rfpara §i(iata ix^- Both these 

formulae of expression are necessary, 
and aaually exist in passages which 

are too numerous to be rashly 
altered. Schneider quotes Thuc. I. 

32, r-ijj' X'^-P'-" l^ifiatop ix°vat. Dem. 
Olynth. II. 10, Sbpapip ̂ e^atap KT-q-
eraaBat. Paneg. § 173, elprjPTjv fie-

§alav d7a7ec>', as instances of the 
second formula; and Plut. Mor. p. 
93 B, pifSiirw ptap (ptXlap KeKrifpipot 
fiefialws. Isocr. Archid. § 39, ̂ e-
jSac'cos T^p elp-qvqv d^opep, as exam

ples of the first. Both the forms 
are in use, and, in their proper 
places, are equally correa: it is 
therefore unnecessary, in this case, 

to follow Cobet, who is often too 
dogmatic. Much however, with re
gard to Attic usage, &c., may be 
learnt from his variae and his novae 
leClioites, as the very next note may 
help to testify. 

•UTTO T(3v pacrtXecov Keip-evois. ] 
Keipat is the only proper perf pass. 
of TtBrfpi. reSetpat is pass, m form, 

and mid. in sense. The instances 
of the use of reBetptat as a pass., 
though common in Lucian and late 
writers, are (in classical Greek) very 
few and precarious. Cobet (var. lecl. 
p. 311), says, ' Athenienses, et antea 
lones omnes, pro riBetpai constanter 
Keipat dicebant. nBivat pbpop et 6 
vbpos Keirat, ireptnBhat ariipapop r-fj 
KeipaX-q et b ariipapos T-rj KeipaX-^ 
irepUetrat, irponBivat veKpbp et b pe-
Kpos irpoKetrat, sic.. dvaKetrat rd dva-
B-qpara, rb abvBifpa avyKetrat, ev 

StaKeioBat et ev StanBivat et in ceteris 
omnibus, quod quis non sexcenties 
inter legendum vidifi Nonnunqziam 
virb additur, ut in Isaeo Orat. III. 
32, efrts Tj'det rovB' virb rov irarpbs 
Kelpevop (nomen a patre imposiium).' 

The latter part of this lucid state
ment is illustrated by the use of 
virb in the present passage, and the 
general principle is clearly seen 
in Plato, Theaet. p. 177 D, a dp 
Bffrai irbXis db^apra avT-fj, ravra Kal 
ian SlKata r-rj Bepiprf, 'iwairep dp 
Kirjrat. rWifpi in short is a defea • 
ive vb. and borrows Ketpai as its 
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pbrarov pievroi vbpiov yyov rbv iKeivwv rpoirov. wairep yap 

rbv iv SypiOKparia iroXirevofievov rb irXydo? Bel uepaireveiv, 

ovrw Kal rbv ev fiovapxia, KaroiKovvra rbv ̂ aaiXea irpoay- b 

Kei Oavpid^eiv. 

Et? dpxyv Karaaradel? piySevl ypw irovypa irpo? ra? 

BioiKyaei?' wv ydp dv iKelvo? apiapry, aoi ra? airia? ava-

Oyaovaiv. 'E/c r&v Koiv&v irrifieXei&v airaXXarrov piy 

irXovaiwrepo? aXX' ivBo^orepo?' iroXXwv yap ^fiVH'O.rwv c 

Kpeirrwv b irapd rov irXydov? eiraivo?. 

M.yBevl irovypw irpdypiari piyre irapiaraao piyre avvy-

ybpei' Bo^ei? ydp Kal avrb? roiavra iroarreiv, oV dv rol? 

dXXoi? irpdrrovai ^oyOy?. 

UapaaKeiiat^e aeavrbv irXeoveKrelv piev BvvaaOai, dve^pv 

perf pass. T h e same principle is 
widely spread in the case of other 
defeaive verbs. Lists are given, in 
ordinary school grammars, of many 
of these, e.g. alpiw, Xapt^dvw, (pipw, 
but the verb riirrio is in the same 
grammars conjugated in full, with
out any warning that rbirrw (=:ver-
bero- or vtdnerd), irvirrov, rvirr-ijirw 
(^ verberabo), rvirropat (= vapulo 
or vulneror), and irvirrbprjv (pass.) 
are the only parts used by writers of 
Attic prose. The aor. aa. is really 
eirdra^a, pass. iirX-rjyTjv [e.g. Lysias, 
iv. (irepl rpabparos) § 15, irbrepop 
iirX-qyifp •̂  ̂ Trdra^a;] and amongst 
other parts that are borrowed w e 
have iriirXriya, iriirXTfyp.at, ireirX-q-
^opat, irXriy-qaopat (Cobet, var. led. 
330—343, and Veitch, Gk. verbs). 
The speech of D e m . in Conon, 
in a case of 'assault and battery,' 
forms a good study on this point. 
W e there find the forms rii-
rrretp, irvirrov, rvirrbpepop (with the 
verbal rvTrTijrios), also Trard̂ ai'rc, 
irard^at, iirX-qyifv (= vulneraius 
Sinn) and 7rX7;7ds iviretvav ipol (i. q. 
vapulavi), but in the Argument to 
the speech, written by a late Scho
liast, w e have rervirrrtaBat, instead 
of the usual phrase irXipids elXT]<t>ivat. 

vd|iov...Tp(iTrov.] Cf. § II, vbpop 

rbp iKeivov rpbirov -qyifadpevov. The 
contrast of the two words vbpov... 
rpbirop is possib suggested by their 
'assonance.' In both, '̂ e two vowels 
correspond, and the final con 
nants coincide. (Cf. Aristoph. Ntib. 
394, and M r Green's note.) 

cucnrep — 0au|j.tt̂ €iv.] Obs. the 
highly artificial parallelism of this 
sentence. 

37. ets dpxiiv—dvaSijo-ouo-i.] A 
precept almost identical with this in 
expression is elsewhere wrongly 
attributed to Bias (ap. Orelli Opusc. 
Mor. I. 162). C f Cic. ad Quint. 
fratr. I. i, § 10. 

eK TCOV Koivcov K.T.X.] A note
worthy example of this was Cato's 
honest discharge of his dishonest 
mission to Cyprus, B.C. 58— 5 6 
(Plut. Cato, 34-39)-

ol" dv.] V. Table of var. readmgs. 
38. TrXeov€KT€tv.] (Cf. 7rXeo;'e/croo-

crt, § 39) ='to gain an advantage,' a 
vox media — lit. ' to have or claim 
more than another,' sometimes used 
in a comparatively good sense, e.g. 
Plato, Gorg. 491A (irepl rtpwv d Kpeir-
Twp re Kal (ppopipibrepos irXiov 
^Xcop StKalws TrXeope/cret; = 'has a 
right to a larger share;' but al
most always in a bad sense, ' to be 
greedy and giasping,') (iaopotp^aai, 
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Ce TO laov e-^wv, iva BoKy.? dp&yeadai T^? BiKaioavvy? piy Bi 
aadeveiav dXXd Bi iirieiKeiav. M.dXXov diroBe^pv BiKaiav 
ireviav y irXovrov dBiKov' roaovrw ydp Kpeirrwv Biaaioavvy d 
Xpyfidrwv, 'oa(p rd piev ̂ &VTa? piovov w(f>eXel, y Be Kal re-
Xevryaaai Sb^av irapaaKevd^ei, KdKeivwv piev rol? ipavXoi? 
piereari, rovrov Be rol? fio^dypol? dBvvarov pieraXa0elv. 
l^lyBeva ̂ ijXov r&v i^ dBiKia? KepBaivovTwv, dXXd pidXXov 
diroBexpv roii? pierd BiKaioavvy? i^ypuwOevra?' ol ydp BiKaioi 

Paneg. § 17. n.). Isocr. himself 
raises a protest against this low 
meaning of irXeopeKrelp, irXeope^la, 
irXeopeKTiKos, in an interesting pas

sage, de Perm. §§ 281—284. The 
passage is too long to quote in ex-
tenso, the following extraas may 
suffice: et res viroXafi^dvet robs 
diroarepovvras Tj irapaXoyt^ophovs 
Tj KaKbv rt irotovvras irXeopeKretp, OVK 

bpBws i'YPWKep'...ovSi rots bpbpaatv 
iviol nves §rt -xpwvrat Kard tpbatv, 
dXXd pteratpipovatp dirb rwp KaXXi-
arwv irpaypdrwv iirl rd ipavXbrara 
rwp iirtr'qSevfidTWp...Tobs Si rats Ka-
KOqBeiats Kal rats KaKovpylats -xpw-
ptipovs, Kal ptKpd flip Xap^dpopras, 
iroPTjpdp Si db^av KTwpivovs, irXeo-
peKTtKobs popi^ovatv, dXX' ob robs 
batwrdrovs Kal StKatordrovs, ot irepl 
rwv dyaBwv dXX' ob rwv KIIKWP irXeo-
veKTOvat. 

IvaSoKTJs—lTn.etKei.av.] Lit.'that 
men may see that you are aiming at 
justice, not because of weakness, but 
because of equity,' i.e. if you a a 
justly, when too weak to commit in
justice, m en will not give you credit 
for your justice. Y ou must be 
strong enough to overpower others, 

and if you are then content with 
what you have, m e n vrill believe in 
your really equitable character.—prj 
bir' daBepeias. Cf Aristotle's libel on 
humanity (Rhet. 11. 5, 8), cos iirl rb 
iroXb dStKovfftv ol dvOpw-jrot, Srav 
Sbpwprai. The best comment, how
ever, on this maxim is contained in 
a fine fragment of Philemon (one of 

the dramatists of the N e w Comedy, 

fl. 300 B. c.) beginning thus: dv-qp 
SUatbs iartp obx 0 p.i] dSiKWP—dXX' 
dVrcs dStKetp Svvdpevos fiv ^ovXerat, 
K.T.X. 

39. |i,dXXov—fieroXaPetv.] Cf The
ognis, 144 sqq. (ioiXeo 5' ebaefiiws bXl-
yots abv xP'riP-aatv OIKHV \ ̂  irXovretv 

dSiKibs xP'^P'O-ra irairadpevos...xp'^-
p.aTa piv Saipwp Kal irayKdKtp 
dpSpl StSwatp, K.T.X. 

Coray wishes to insert Kal before 
To?s (jiabXots; this is unnecessary, 
although Isocr., in a similar pas
sage, ad Nicocl. § 32, has rd pip 
(XPVP-ara) Kal (pabXots irdpean. 

SiKaCav Treviav)(TrXoiiTov dSiKov.] 
For the inverse parallelism or Chias
mus see § 7. n. 

r\ 8̂ .] V. Table of var. readings. 
TOVTOV.] Neut. although it refers 

to fem. SiKatoabPTi. Similarly, in 
contrasting dper-rj and -xp-ffpara, 
Solon,fr. 16 (ap. Schn.), says, ob Sta-
pet^bpeda j r^s dper-^srdPTrXourov, 
iirel rb pip ipireSov alel, \ xp'ifpara 

0' dvBptwirwp dXXore dXXos ix^'-' See 
further, Madv. Syn. § 99 a. 

p.ox9lpois.] O n the two meanings 
of poxBripbs, &c. see § 22, ip rots 
iropTjpots. n. 

K6pSaiVC>VT(0V ) (̂ THJLLtoOeVTaS-] 
' Gainers')('losers.' These words 
are constantly opposed to one ano
ther : and so also are the correspond
ing nouns KipSos and l/qpla. C f the 
warning in Isocr. Nicocl. § 50, p'q rb 
pip Xa^eiv KipSos eXvai popdt^ere, rb S' 

dvaXwaat Irfpiap, and esp. Plato, 
Hipparchus, 226 E, KipSos bi Xiyets 

ivaprlop TjJ S'Tipdq,; "£7(076. 

http://lTn.etKei.av
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r&v dBiKwv el piyBev dXXo irXeoveKTOvaiv, dXX ovv eXirun 

ye airovBaiai? virepe-ypvaiv. 
lidvrwv piev iiripieXov r&v irepl rbv ^lov, fiaXiara Be 

TT)I' aavroii ippbvyaiv daKei' pAyiarov yap iv iXayiarw vov? 
diyaOb? iv dvOpwirov awpiarl. Ti.eip& T M piev awfiari elvai i 
(}>iX6irovo?, ry Be '^v^fj (piXSao^o?, iva r& piev iirireXelv 
Bvvy rd Bo^avra, rfj Be irpoopdv irriary rd avpiipepovra. 

JIdv o Tl dv fieXXy? epelv, irporepov iiriaKoirei ry yvwp,rj' 

iroXXol? ydp y yX&rra irporpexei TTJ? Biavoia?. Biio iroiov h 
Kaipov? rod Xe^eti', y irepl wv olaOa aaip&?, y irepl wv dva/y-

dXX' ovv—vTTepe'xovo-tv.] ' At any 
rate in good hopes they surpass 
them.' B y iXriSes airovSdiat, Isocr. 
means not only good hopes in the 
present life, but especially hopes of 
happiness in an after-world. Cf. 
Paneg. § 28. n. 

This passage is the foundation of 
an apophthegm attributed to Isocr. 
(Apoph. 8, ed. Bens.), ipwr-qBels, rivt 
ot ifttXoirovot rwv pi^Bbpwv Staipipov-
atv, elirev, 'dis ot ebaef^els rwv doe-
^wv, iXiriatv dyaOals.' A similar 
saying is assigned to Chilo (Diog. 
Laert. I. § 69), iparifBels rivt Stdijje-
povatp ot ireiratSevpivot rwv diratSeb-
rwv, iiji-q, iXiriatp dyaBats. 

40. p-eyicTTOv—(rco|jLaTL.] 'The 
greatest thing in the smallest com
pass is a good mind in a man's body.' 
Stobaeus (Flor. iii. 56) quotes the 
following apophthegm, IlepiavSpos 
ipwTTjBets, ri piytarov iv eXaxiara), 
elire, ippipes dyaBat iv aihpart dvBpib-
irov. T h e saying has the air of a 
late fabrication; but, if genuine, is 
doubtless the source of the present 
passage. 

Tretpco — o-vp.c|)e'povTa.] ' Endea
vour in your body to love labour, 
and in your mind to love wisdom; 
that you m a y have power to carry 
out your will with the former, and 
knowledge to foresee your interests 
with the latter.' The natural order 
of the last two clauses is inverted; 
it would be more natural to speak 
of foresight (irpoopdv) first, and ac

complishment (iirtreXeip) second. 
But Isocr. prefers sacrificing this 
order to the desire of bringing the 
importance of cultivating the mind 
into a position of slightly stronger 
emphasis. 

Tw o-<o|xaTi 4)iX(5Trovos.. .tva K.T.X.] 
C f Milton (Apol. for Smedtym-
nuus), speaking of himself, 'With 
useftU and generous labours preserv
ing the bodies health and hardinesse, 
to render lightsome, cleare and not 
lumpish, obedience to the minde, <Sr=ir.' 

(TconaTt ctvai.] Another reading 
is awpa etpat, but the reading in the 
text has far better authority. Ob
serve the hiatus (which might be 
avoided by transposing tptXbirovos 
and elcac) and cf § 49, iravrl iXar-
rovpipovs. Benseler (in 183-2, od. 
Areop. p. 396) says of these two 
instances, 'corrigenda esse cense-
rem, nisi cum Baitero statuerem, 
banc orationem non esse ab Isocrate 
ita, uti cam nunc habemus, profec-
tam.' 

41. 1] 7X(gTTa irpoTpext'-Tirjs 8itt-
voCas.] Borrowed from Chilo (quoted 
by Stob. Flor. III. 79, and Diog. 
Laert. I. 70), i] yXwaad aov p-i] irpo-
rpexirw rov vov. For the metaphor 
irporpixet cf. the saying of Socrates, 
Kpelrrov eart rlpiroSl bXiaBdpetP ^ r§ 
yXibaa-q (Orelli, Opusc. Mor. 1. 26), 
and H o m . //. ill. 213, iirtrpoxdSijV 
dyopebetv. 

X̂ 7€Lv...6lTreLv.] The meaning of 
the two words is almost identical. 
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Kalov elirelv. iv rovroi? ydp fiovoi? 6 Xbyo? T^? aiyy? Kpeir
rwv, iv Be Toi? dXXoi? dpieivov aiydv y Xeyeiv. 

No/titĴ e piyBev elvai rwv dvdpwirivwv ^e^aiov' ovrm ydp 
ovT evTV^&v eaei irepi^cipy? ovre BvaTV^&v irepiXviroi;. 
^alpe piev iirl rol? avpi^aivovai r&v dr/aO&v, Xvirov Be fie-
rplw? iirl Tol? yiyvopievoi? r&v KaK&v, yiyvov Be rol? dXXoi? 
piyS" iv erepoi? wv KardByXo?' droirov ydp TT)!/ fiev ovaiav iv 

Isocr. constantly uses them for 
variety of expression. C f Paneg. 
§§ 10, II, de Perm. § 272, ^w pip 
elireip, OKPIS Si Xiyetp. §§ 292, 293, 
Seti'oi Xiyetp, followed soon after by 
Setpobs elireip (the latter formula 
being somewhat rare, but found in 
D e m . in Androt. § 31, adv. Lept. 
§ 150, de Symmor. § 8). Panath. 
§262, ciirXijoTcos StaKelpepos...irpbs rb 
Xiyetp Kal irbXX' &P eliretp IXI^P, & C . 
Cf. also D e m . Phil. II. § 11, ravB' 
a Trdvres pip del yXlxoprat Xiyetp, 
d^iws S' obSels elireip SeSvpijrat. 

o-iyiis KpeCTTcov.] For the form of 
the precept cf Eurip. ij Xiye n o-t7ijs 
Kpetrrop •!) atyijp Ix^- Stobaeus (Flor. 
34, 6) quotes this passage with the 
var. o-tcorr̂ s. A distincition, how
ever, m a y generally be drawn be
tween (TtTTj and aiwir-q, parallel to 
that which usually subsists between 
(rc7a;' (=silere, to remain silent) and 
atwirav (=tacere, to become silent). 
Isocr. is teUing D e m . when he is to 
keep silence; not, when he is to 
cease talking. 

42. fLtfiiv—p^paiov.] T he senti
ment is too c o m m o n to need much 
illustratiom Menander has the line 
pipatop oiSip iartp ip 6pip-if piif, and 
Marcus Antoninus (the Stoic E m 
peror) has an epigrammatic but 
gloomy passage to the same effea 
(Comm. II. 17). T he greater part 
of this se(ftion is imitated by Basil I. 
(Emperor of the East, A.D. 8 6 7 — 
886), w h o was familiar with the 
writings of Isocr. (v. Introd. ad 
Dem.): taBi riKvop ipbp cos obSip b 
^los oSros ix^t rb ordatpov obSi rb 
pi^atop •? dperd^X-qrop. dXXore ydp 

fiXX(os dpeipei rd irpdypara Kal rpo-
xov SlKTfp KvXiofiipov rd flip dpoi 
ipiperat Kdrw, rd Si Kdra ipiperat &pw. 
Stb p-qre ebrvxtais iiralpov p-ffre ip 
rats Svarvxlats Karatpipov, dXX' Sao 
Kar' dp4>w araBepbs Kol dperdirrw-
Tos. (Exhort, ad Leon, filium, 
38.) 

e«TUx<3v)(8v(m>x<Sv.] A n instance 
of dvrlBeats and bptotoriXevrov, just 
as ireptxapr)S)(ireplXviros is an in
stance of dprlBeais and bpotoKdr-
apKTOp. V. Introd. on Style. 

7C7Vov...KaTdST]Xos.] i. cr. W h e 
ther in sorrow or in joy, in neither 
case betray your feelings to other 
persons. Lit. ' D o not become con
spicuous as being in either state.' 
The sense is not ' make it manifest 
that you are in neither condition.' 
iSv comes in constr. not before, but 
after KardSifXos. Cf. Plato, Apol. 
p. 23, Kard5i;Xot ylypoprat irpoairotob-
pepot ph elSivat, elSbres Si obSiv. 
Madv. Synt. §177 b . — C f Theognis, 
1159, d ph iaBXbs \ roX/t^ Ix'o" ^d 
KaKbp, O6K iirlSijXos Spws.—For pijS' 
h iripots cf. D e m . adv. Callip. § 2, 
pT}Si ped' iripup rijv yptliprip yepb-
pepot. 

ctTOTTov 7(ip...] In the speech 
written for the king of Cyprus w e 
have an apparently contradiaory 
precept (Nicocl. % 52), p.T)Sip diro-
KpiirreaBe p-ifB' iSp KiKrijaBe p-qB' iSv 
iroteire fi-ifB' Cbv piXXere irpdrretv. 
There the king is telling his subjeas 
to conceal nothing from him; here 
the case is different. Even if the 
discrepancy were real, Isocr. is not 
the m a n to be constantly consistent 
with himself; vritness the passage 

ISOC. 3 
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Tai? oiKlai? diroKpviTTeijV, T^I* Se Bidvoiav ^avepdv evpvra 
irepiirarelv. MaXXov evXa^ov i^byov rj KIVBVVOV Bel ydp c 

elvai ̂ o^epdv rol? fiev (fiaiiXoi? ryv rov /Stow reXevrrjv, rol? 

Be airovBaioi? ryv iv rm ^yv dBo^iav. M-dXiara fiev ireipw 
^yv Kara ryv aa^aXeiav' idv Be trore aoi avfi^y KivBvveii-
eiv, ^yrei ryv eK rov iroXefiov awrypiav pierd KaXy? Bo^y?, 
dXXd /lii) ^ 6 T ' ala^pd? (^yfiy?- T O fiev ydp reXevryaai irav
rwv y irerrpwfievy KareKpive, rb Be KaXw? diroOavelv iBiov d 
TOt? airovBaioi? direveipiev. 

(e'.) Kal fiy Oavfiday?, el iroXXd T&V elpypievwv ov 

from Panath. § 172, quoted Paneg. 

§ 58- "• 
Tats olKtais.] PI. preferred, pos

sibly because h rfi OIKII} diroKp., 
which is more natural, would con
tain a hiatus. 

43. TOts (iJv (jiaTlXoiS K. T. X.] 
Observe the parallelism. For ipai-
Xois)(airov8aiots see § i. n. 

lidXioTa pilv...ldv 8e TTOTC.] C f 
§ 32. For the sense cf. ad Nicocl. 
§ 36, pdXtara pip iretpiS r-qv daipd-
Xetav Kal aavrQ Kal r^ TrdXet Statpv-
Xdrretv ijv 5' dvayKaaBfjs KtvSvvebetv, 
alpov reBvdvat KaXws paM^ov ff ^rpi 
alaxpibs. 

dXXd jii].] C f § 2. n. Paneg. § 40, 
perd Xbyov Kol pi] perd pias. n. 

TeXeuTTJcrai... ttTroBavelv.] Used 
partly for variety: further, KaXcos 
TeXevTTJaat tStop would involve hia
tus, and the use of diroBavelp avoids 
it. 

§§ 44—52. We now reach the 
Epilogue. Its general sense may be 
summed up as follows. 

§ 44. Many of these precepts are, 
I am well aware, unsuitable to your 
present age: but you will one day 
have hard work to find a faithful 
counsellor, and this treatise will then 
serve as a store-house of moral 
maxims. 45. I trust I shall not be 
disappointed in my present opinion 
of you. 46. Strive to do well, for 
this will yield a harvest of enduring 
delight. 47. Let your motto be, 
'pains now, pleasures anon' and 

not 'pleasure now and pain here
after.' 48, 49. Remember that the 
bad may do as they please; the good 
cannot negletH virtue, and that be
cause they have many to rebuke them, 
if they are inconsistent. Much is 
expedted of you ; be not traitor to your 
high privileges. 50. You may tell 
the manner in which Heaven regards 
the good and the bad, from the legends 
of the virtue of Hercules and the vice 
of Tantalus—from the boon of im
mortality conferred on tlie first and 
the sore punishment inflidled on the 
second. 51. With such instances be
fore us, we should eagei-ly strive after 
true -nobility, a-nd not only remain 
steadfast to the precepts here given, but 
read the best writings of others also. 
52. Like the bee, we must range every
where and gather precious stores from 
every quarter; for, even aftet all is 
done, 'tis hard enough to over-master 
the failings of humanity. 

44. el...oJ...irp^ei.] pi) is more 
c o m m o n after Bavpd^w el..., e.g. 
Isocr. de Pace, § 12, Bavpd^w Si 
Twp re Tpea^vripwp el pijKirt ppripo-
pebovat Kal rwp pewripwv, el pifSevis 
aKijKbaai, K.T.X. Aeginet. § 26, OVK 
iKeipoiv d^top davpdietp el prj irap-
ipevov. In the present passage the 
meaning of el...ob irpiiret is veiy 
nearly=that of firi...oi> Trp̂ irei. The 
sentence el...irpiiret is not a condi
tional, but an objea-sentence, and 
therefore 06 is perfeaiy natural. 
T h e writer is certain that the pre-
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irpeirei aoi irpb? ryv vvv irapovaav yXiKiav' ovBe ydp ipi^ 

rovro BieXadeV dXXd irpoeiXofiyv Bid ry? airry? irpatyfia-
reia? apia rov re irapbvro? ^iov avpi^ovXiav e^eveyxelv Kal 
TOV /leXXovTO? 'xpovov irapdr/yeX/ia KaraXiireiv. ryv fiev 
ydp rovrwv 'xpeiav paBlw? elByaei?, rbv Be fier evvoia? avpir-
^ovXevovra -^aXeirw? evpyaei?. oirw? oiv piy irap iripove 
rd Xoiird §i?T^?, <iXX,' ivTev6ev wairep iK rafiieiov irpocpepy?, 
(hyOyv Belv piyBev irapaXiirelv Sv e^o) croi avfi^ovXeveiv-

lioXXrfv 8' dv Tol? deol? xdpiv a-^oiyv, ei fiy Biafidproipii 
rrj? Sofij? ̂ ? exwv irepl aov rvy^avw. TtSi' piev ydp dXXwv i 
roil? irXeiarov? eiipyaopiev, wairep rwv airiwv rol? yBiaroi? 
pidXXov y Tol? vyieivoraroi? -xaipovra?, ovrw Kal r&v ijjiXwv 
roii avve^apiaprdvovai rrXyaid^ovTa?, dXX^ ov rol? vovde-
Tovai. ae Be vofii^a rovvavriov rovrcov iyvcoKevai, reKpiypi^ 

cepts are not suitable, and therefore 
does not use p-ij. v. Madv. Synt. 
% 194 c. 

dXXd Trpo6iX6|j.iiv K.r.X]i.e. 'but 
I deliberately preferred, by means 
of the same treatise, not only to 
bring forward advice for your pre
sent life, but also to leave you in-
struaions for the time to come.' 
rrpayparela is best translated ' trea
tise' in this passage. Striaiy speak
ing, the meaning of the word here 
lies between 'treatise' and 'busi
ness,' just as in Philip. § 7, dcado-
Sipros rov Xbyov...ipros 5' oSv ipov 
irepl rifP irpaypareiav rairTjv, 
l^Bijre irotijadpepoi r-tjp elpijPijv irplp 
i^epyaaBijvat TOP Xbyop. irapdy-
yeXpa is often used as a mihtary 
term= 'marching-orders,' or 'watch
word,' either of which senses would 
help to illustrate this passage. 

TTJv |iJv 7dp T. \peia.v K.T.X.] 
' For you will easily k n o w your need 
of such precepts; but you vrill have 
difficulty in findmg one w h o is ready 
to counsel you vrith good-wUl.' -xpeia 
here means either (i) 'use,' 'advan
tage,' or (2) 'need,' 'necessity.' 
Wolf prefers, (i) [=irws Kal irbre 
Xpi] roirois -xpffaBaC], but (2) har
monizes better with the latter half 

of the sentence. O n elS-fjaets |1 ebp-ij-
(Tets cf. § 16, ffVPftSijaets. n. 

tlT^S-] After if-fjBrjp, a principal 
verb of past time, the opt. would 
be more regular than the subj. But 
when the sentence is ' so put as not 
to form part of a representation be
longing to the past,' the subj. is 
often preferred. Madv. .S^wi. § 131b. 
(e.g. D e m . in Conon. § 17, oi pbpot 
Kol rds dpayKaias rrpotpdaets Sirws p-q 
pei^ovs yiypwprat irpoeiSopro). See 
also esp. Goodwin's Gk. Moods and 
Tenses, § 44, 2. 
^(Tirep eK Tap-ieCov.] ij peraipopd 

...dirb riSv iSwSlpwv. (Coray.) 
45. (oo-vep TCOV (TiTitav TOLS iiSi-

o-Tots K.T.X.] Cf.§ 35. adNicocl. %^i. 
oTJV6|a|iapTttvovTcs )( vov9eToi)v-

Tts. ] A similar contrast may be ob
served in the general meaning of 
§ 30, Trpds rd tpavXbraTOP x^P^topi-
povs){irpbs ri piXrtarov drexBavopi-
povs. ad Nicocl. § 42, avve^apaprd-
vovatp){diroTpiirovatp. This meaning 
of povBeretp, ' to admonish a person 
for his good,' is well brought out in 
Paneg. § 130. For the sense cf also 
ad Nicocl. § 28, irtarobs ijyov pij 
robs dirap Sn dp Xiy-qs ij irot-^s iirai-
vovvras dXXd robs rots dpaprapophois 
iirtrtpSpras, and Panath. §§ 271-2. 

3—2 
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')(pwpLevo? ry irepl T^I' dXXyv iraiBeiav (jsiXoirovia' rov ydp 
avrw rd ^eXriara irpdrreiv iiriTaTTOvra, TOVTOV elKb^ Kal 

r&v dXXwv TOI)? iirl TTJI' dperyv irapaKoXovvra? diroBe- b 
•yeaOai. M.dXiara B' dv irapo^vvOeiy? bpeyeadai rwv KaX&v 
epywv, el KarapidOoi?, ort Kal rd? yBova? eK rovrwv fidXiara 
yvyaiw? eyppiev. iv fiev ydp T&I padvpielv Kai ra? irXyapio-
vd? dyairdv ev6v? al Xvirai ral? yBoval? irapaireiryyaai, rb 
Be irepl ryv dperyv (f>iXoirovelv Kai aw<ppovw? rbv avroii 
^•lov olKovopielv del rd? repyjrei? elXiKpivel? Kal ^e^aiorepa? 

(JiiXoTrovCcj..] One of the apo
phthegms of Isocr. (ap. Benseler, ii. 
277) is recorded as follows: ISiiiv 
peavlap ̂ tXoirovovvra, ^07?, /cdX-
Xtarov S^op rt^ yijpart {= Att. 7T5P^) 
dprdets. 
irapaKaXovvTas.] This is not the 

fut. part. (= irapaKaXiaovras) but the 
pres. According to Benseler the 
only instance in Isocr. of the 'Attic 
future' of verbs in ̂ co is StareXovpev 
(Archid. § 87), which is the reading 
of the Codex Urbinas; the Ambro
sian and Laurentine M S S . having 
StareXiaopep, which Benseler adopts. 
Another instance occurs in Trapez. 
(a speech which Bens, rejeas), § 56, 
avKotpaprifOWP Kal...iyKaXwp. (Rost 
ap. Bremi Isocr. p. 206.) Just as in 
this last passage 7̂K:aXcop is almost 
certainly fut. because avKoipavr-ijawv 
is fut., similarly Trapa/caXoOj'ras is 
almost certainly pres. because eirc-
rdrrovra is pres. The uniformity 
of the sentence is thus preserved.— 
For this pres. part, in the sense ot 
' ready or likely to do a thing,' cf 
§ 30, xo-pt^opivovs and direxBavopti-
povs, § 33, d7ra77^XXo;Tas, § 44, 
avp^ovXebovra. 

46. (idXio-TO K.T.X.] 'Now, you 
would especially be incited to reach 
forward to good deeds, if you clearly 
saw that the pleasures which w e win 
from these sources are w o n in a 
specially genuine manner (or most 
genuinely)'. 

p. S' dp irapo^wBeirjS...el Karaptd-
Bots. For this common form of a 
cpnditional sentence see Madv. Synt. 

§ 135, and M r Thring's Manual 
of Mood Constr. p. 17. The fol-
lovring lines from Soph. Eledl. will 
supply easy instances of various 
hypothetical sentences, 376-7, 394, 
413, 430. 547-8, 554> 657, S83,604. 

Iv n^v 7dp K.T.X.] 'For while, 
in the case of idleness and love of 
surfeit, pains are planted by the 
very side of pleasures, yet the loving 
labour spent on virtue, and the pru
dent condua of one's life, ever 
yield delights that are pure and 
more lasting.' irapaireir-iyyaatv, are 
' bound up with! (Lidd. and Sc). 
The pleasure is no sooner over than 
pain follows at once {ebBbsj. 

For the sense and expression 
Schn. quotes Sextus Empiricus (a 
sceptic of the first half of the 3rd 
cent. A. D.), Hypotyp. § 24, rrdoTj 
ijSov% irapairiiTTfyep dXyijSihv.— In 
the Phaedo of Plato, p. 60 B, So
crates speaks to this effea: ' H o w 
strange is the nature of pleasure 
(rd rjSS) in regard to that which 
seems to be its very opposite—^pain 
(rd Xvirijpbv); in that the two are 
unwilling to be present to a man 
at once, but if he pursue the one 
and take it, he is pretty nearly com
pelled to take the other also, as if 
the two, distina as they are, were 
yet, at one end, closely knit together 
(diairep iK ptds KopvipTJs aypijppivia 
Sv' Svre, i. e. ' twin and yet twain'). 
Menancjer (fragm. of Plociunij has 
dXX' i-f-jbs dyaBov iraparitpvKe Kal 
KaKbp. 

pCo/ oiKovoneiv.] C f § 5- n. 
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airoSiBwai' KdKel piev irporepov yaOevre? varepov iXviryOy- c 

elXiKpivets.] The deriv. of this 
word (like that of sincerus) is much 
disputed. It is either from (i) ?Xij, 
elXi;='the sun's warmth' or 'sun
light ' [?Xij- TjXlov dXia ij aiyfj. Ti
maeus, Lex. Platon.J, and xplpw; or 
from (2) efXco, to roll, and Kplpw, to 
discern, (i) gives the meaning, 
'held up and judged by the sun
light,' 'transparent,' hence 'sin
cere,' 'truthfiil.' (2) produces the 
sense 'volubili agitatione secretum,' 
'discerned by rolling or sifting,' 
hence 'sifted,' 'separated,' 'pure.' 
Or again, if w e take the word eVXrj 
or tXij (=grex, turma), which is con
neaed with etXu (volvo), w e obtain 
a modification of (2). T he primary 
meaning vrill then be ' parcelled off 
by itsdf' (elXijSbp, IXSSbp, turma-
tim, gregatim), ' distina,' hence 
'unsullied.' (i) is supported by 
Ruhnken and Hemsterhuis (ap. Ti-
maei Lex. v. i5?r' a^ds), and is stiU 
the popular deriv. (2) was proposed 
by Valckenaer, w h o is followed by 
Stallbaum (Plat. Phaedo, 66 A. n.), 
and others, (i) is poetic and ele
gant, but, I venture to think, un
true and indefensible. It is fair to 
state that the objeaion sometimes 
brought against (i), ou the ground 
that etXTj, ?Xij always mean the 
'warmth' an(i not the 'light' of 
the sun, is considerably modified by 
the quotation, given above, from 
Timaeus. (2) in either of its forms 
is preferable, because the idea of 
'separated,' 'unmixed,' 'pure,' is 
more consistent with the explana
tions of Hesychius and Suidas (=Ka-
Sapbs, aSoXos, d/2t7'yis); and still fur
ther, because that idea is more suit
able to most passages in which the 
word is used, and esp. to the fol
lowing: Plato, Phaedo, 66 A, abr^ 
KaB' avTTjp elXtKptpet r-g Siapoig.. 
81 C, -^vx'ljP abrTjp KaB' airijp elk. 
Symp. 211 E, avrh rb KoXbp ISetp 
elXiKptpis, KaBapSp, dpiKTOP. Xen. 
Cyrop. 8, 5, 14, 5id rd elXtKptprf 
tXpai 'iKaara rd <j>vXa (cf ipvXoKpt-

petp). T o these, which have been 
quoted by others, I may add Plu
tarch de EI in Delphis, p. 393 c, T 4 
Si hi tlXtKptpis Kal KaBapbv iripav 
ydp pl^ei Trpds (repop d ptaapbs... 
obKovp ip re Kal dKparop del rifi d-
^Bdprip Kal KaBapip irpoa-ijKet. If der. 
(i) is adopted, the rough breathing 
will be necessary; if (2), the word 
wfll be written, as in the text, vrith-
outthe aspirate. (Seefurfher,Trench, 
Synon. § 86, and Wordsworth, EUi-
cott, and Lightfoot on Philippians, 
I. 10). 

elXiKpivets K. PePaiOT^pas.] Obs. 
comparative coupled with positive. 
Bens, cites this collocation as part 
of his proof of the spuriousness of 
the Ep. ad Dem. Schn. points out, 
in reply, the propriety of the com
bination, on the ground that delight 
derived from pleasures is to a cei-
tain degree 'lasting' (§e^aJ.a)[f\, but 
not 'pure and unmixed' (elXtKptpijs); 
w e may therefore say with perfecji 
correaness that the delights derived 
from virtue are elXtKptpets Kal jSe-
patbrepat. H e then quotes H o m . 
Od. VIII. 187, SiaKop peifopa Kal ird-
X^rop, Plato, de Legg. I. p. 649 D, 
ebreKrj re Kal datvearipav, Tacitus, 
Agricola, i, apudpriores agere digna 
m^moratu pronum magisque in a-
perto erat. &c. 

aTToSCScoo-i.] 'Yields a harvest,' 
'jdelds a return,' lit. 'gives back.' 
In Aristot. Rhet. 11. 7, 5, among the 
reasons, which shew the absence of 
real gratitude, w e have Srt diriSwKap 
dXX' obK iSwKap (they merely gave 
back a favour). Lidd. and Scott 
quote the passage in the text with 
this explanation, 'air. npa, c. Adj. 
to render or make so and so, like 
diroSelKPvpt.' In all the passages of 
Isocr. that have come before me, it 
bears the meaning 'restore,' 're
turn,' 'repay;' (except Callimach. 
§ 6, where els rijV ^OVXTJP diriSoaav 
must mean ' they brought the matter 
before the Council,' 'detulerunt') 
The sense gained by translating diro-
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aav, ivravGa Be fierd rdi? Xvira? TO? yBovd? e-xpjiev. iv 
irdai Be rol? epyoi? ov-^^ ovrw T ^ ? a,pj(rf? fivypiovevofiev, w? 
ry? reXevry? aiadyatv Xafi^dvopiev' ra yap irXelara r&v 
irepl rbv ̂ iov ov Bid ra irpaypiaTa iroiovpiev, aXXa rwv diro-
^aivovTWV eveKa Biairovovfiev. (r'.) '^vdvpiov Be, '&n roi? 
fiev ̂ avXoi? evBi-xerai rd rv^ovra irparreiv ev6v? ydp rov 
^loi) Toiavryv ireiroiyvrai rijv virodeaiV roi? Be airovSaioi? d 
OI}T^ olovre T ^ ? apery? dpieXelv Bid TO iroX^oi)? e')(eiv rov? 

iiriirXyrrovra?. irdvre? ydp fiiaovaiv ovx o'̂''"'*' TOV? e^a-
fiaprdvovra? w? roil? iirieiKel? fiev (f)yaavra? elvai, fiyBev Be 
T&v rvxbvrwv Bia^epovra?, eiKorw?' oirov yap roii? r& Xoym 
piovov yjrevBopievov? diroBoKipid^opiev, y irov ye roi)? T& ^iw 

SiSwat K.T.X. as above, is rather more 
satisfaaory, as it brings out the idea 
of recompense which pervades the 
whole context. In any case el\. K. 
^e/3. will be the predicate. 

eXuTTijOtio-av.] This is the reading 
of the Cod. Urbinas and Cod. Sca-
phusiensis, and is followed by Ben
seler. Bekker, Dindorf, and Baiter-
and-Sauppe prefer iXvir-^Bijpev. The 
writer could hardly be so depre
ciatory to himself and Dem., as to 
include both among those w h o lived 
in 'idleness and love of surfeit,' 
and yet this must be involved in 
the use of iXvirifBijpep, unless it is 
meant for a vague plural, including 
'men in general.' The M S . autho
rity for iXvir-fiBijaap is stronger, the 
sense produced is better; and lastly, 
the 1st pers. pi., which is found in 
some M S S . , is easily accounted for 
by a desire to assimilate ̂ Xiw. with 
?Xo/tec. 

•Po illustrate the change of per
son, ci. Paneg. % 2g, SelKPvpep...iSl-
Sa^ep, and on the transition from 
aor. to present cf. § 6. n. T h e nom. 
to iXvTijBrjaap is oi ̂ Bvpovpres Kal 
rds irXijopovds dyairwvres, or any 
similar idea implied in the words 
ip T0 l>aBvpetv, K.T.X. 

Kdwet piv—i^Sovds ^x"!*^"'] 1'̂ °̂  
the general meaning the lines of Geo. 
Herbert (imitated possibly from 

Musonius ap. GeUium, Nodi. Attic. 
. XVI. i) will suffice: If thou do 
ill; the joy fades, not the pains: 
If well; the pain doth fade, the joy 
remains. 

48. <j)a<Xois)(<rirov8aCois.] These 
words appear to bear a semi-social 
meaning in this passage, contrasting 
the vulgar and the respeaable. 
This sense is borne out by § 49, 
Xp»;/Kartt...6d|ac...0iXous, v. § r. n. 

ev6vs 7dp...i;Tro66'o-iv.] Similarly 
Archid. § 90, obx opoiws diraat jSov-
Xevriop, dXX' cos dv i^ dpXTjs iKaarot 
roi; jSiov Tot-qaoprat rijp birbBeatv. 

49. oTTou 7 d p — ^ Troii 7€.] ' For 
whereas w e count reprobate those 
w h o are false even in word alone; 
w h y surely, w e cannot deny (Ut. 
'can w e deny?') that those are had 
w h o fall behind-hand during the 
whole of their life.' 

For Sirov Si...^ TOV cf. de Perm. 
§ 70 (quoted § 36. n. i), de Perm. 
§ 33, STTOV ydp...rf irov aipbSp' dp, 
Epp. '£, 15, ei ydp.,.-q irov ai ye 
irpoa-ijKei. de Pace, § 24, 8irov ydp 
'ABijpbSwpos Kal KaXXiarpaTos...olKl-
cat TrdXets otai re yeybvaatv, -ij irov 
^ovXijBipres ijptels iroXXobs dp rbirovs 
Totobrovs Karaaxetv Svp-qBeiijpep. -ij 
Trow implies assurance blended with 
real or ironical doubt; 17 TTOU in 
such sentences is often interroga
tive. 
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iravTi eXarrovpievov? ov (fiaiiXov? elvai ipyawpiev; BiKaiw? S' 

dv roi)? roiovrov? viroXd^oifiev purj piovov el? avrov? dpiaprd-
veiv, dXXd KOI T^? riixv? elvai irpoBora?' y piev ydp avrol? e 
-Xpyfiara Kal Bo^av Kal ^IXMV? ive^eipiaev, ol Be a(f>d? av
rov? dva^iov? ry? virapypvay? eiiBaipiovla? Kuriaryaav. Ei i; 
Be Bel Ovyrbv ovra ry? r&v de&v aroxaaaaOai Biavoia?, 
yyovfiai Kaxeivov? iirl rol? olKeioraroi? fidXiara ByX&aai, 
TTcS? e^pvai irpb? rov? (pavXov? Kal TOV? airovBaiov? r&v dv-
OpwTTwv. Tieii? ydp '13.paicXea Kal '^dvrdXov yevvyaa?, a>? 

6XaTTovp.evovs.] Bens. (Praef. iv.) 
says that the sense 'inferiores ea 
quam de se praebuerant opinione,' 
i.e. ' falling short of previous expec-
t,itions' is foreign to Isocr. H o w 
ever, in de Perm. § 281, he has these 
words: ei ns iiroXap^dvet robs diro
arepovvras if irapd Xoyti^ophovs ij 
KaKbp n irotovvras irXeopeKrelp, 
obK bpSas iypwKeV oiShes ydp h 
diravrtTif plip pdXXop iXarrovprat 
rwv roto&rwp, obS' ip irXeioaiP diro-
piais elalp,...o6S' dIXcos dSXtdirepoi 
rvyxdpovatp 6vres. Here (as also in 
Panath. § 243) there is a contrast be
tween rrXeoveKretp (in its good sense, 
V. § 27. n.) and iXarrovaBat, between 
'gaining advantage,' and 'losing ad
vantage;' 'honourably improving 
one's position,' and 'dishonourably 
unpaiiing it;' and this meaning is 
reaciily apphcable to the present pas
sage, oi Aarrot'/xei'Ot = here, 'those 
w h o give up their advantages, -xpi-
para, Sb^ap, iplXovs,' and, by an easy 
transition, 'those w h o fall behind
hand,' or, in homelier phrase, 'drop 
off' 

O n the hiatus in Trairi eXarr. it 
m a y be observed that, in the pas
sage quoted above from de Perm., 
the hiatus is avoided. Isocr. appears 
to have been somewhat less sensi
tive on such points, in his 'moral 
writings' (Xd70t irapatvertKol) and 
'forensic speeches written for chents' 
(X. StKOPtKoCj, than in speeches like 
the Paneg. and de Pace (which are 
X. avp^mXevnKol), or the Helenae 

Encomium and the Busiris (X. eiri-
SetKTtKoi). V. Paneg. § 143. n. 

ov <|>. elvat <))if<rtop.ev.] O n this 
use of od cf Plato, Prot. 352 D , 
TToXXods (paat ytyptiaKovras rd ̂ iX-
nara obK iBiXetp irpdrretv. Madv. 
Synt. § 205 (b). For (p-fjawpep (the 
subj. dubitativus) see Madv. Synt. 
§ 121. l<p-qiTwpep, Cod. Urbinas foU. 
by Benseler; cfrqaopep is adopted by 
Bekk. and BS.] 'ob malim abesse.' 
Baiter. 

50. TOis <j)avX0VS TCOV dvOpCOTTCOV.] 
' Those m e n who are bad.' r&v 
dvB. a species of partitive genitive, 
Madv. Synt. § 50. A favourite con
struaion, not only in the Ep. ad 
Dem. (e.g. § 11, rd KaXd rwv ̂ ihwv... 
robs airovSaiovs rwp yoviwp, § 42, 
T̂ri rots avpfialpovai TWP dyaBwp, 
&c.) but also in the acknowledged 
writings of Isocr. (e.g. Areop. % 47, 
rds iirtetKets rwp ipbaewp, de Pace, 
§ 109, &c.). 

•HpaKX^tt...dpen]V.] In Philip. 
§ 109, n o , Isocr. speaks of the 
mental excellence Ij&p T% ^i%t 
irpoabprwp dyaBwp) of Hercules as a 
tempting subjea for encomium, 'a 
theme fraught with many ^aise-
worthy deeds and languishing for 
lack of a worthy panegyrist;' and 
in § 144 he characflerizes Hercules, 
Tantalus, and others, in the follow
ing terms: rbp TayrdXou irXovreip' 
r-rjp JiiXoiros apxijv T-ijp 'BbpvaOiws 
Sbpaptp' TTjp 'UpaKXiovs birep^oXijv' 
T-qp Q-qaeus dperijp.-—The stories of 
Hercules and Tantalus are well and 
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ol pivGoi Xeyovai Kal irdvre? iriareiiovai, rbv piev Bid r-rjv 
aperyv addvarov iiroiyae, rbv Be Bid rijv KaKiav ral? pieyi-
arai? ripiwpiai? etcoXaaev. ol? Bel irapaBeir/fiaai p^^wytiewv? 
opeyeadai ri}? KaXoKayaOia?, Kal piy fiovov rol? v<f) ypi&v b 
elpypievoi? ipipieveiv, dXXd Kal r&v iroiyr&v rd ^eXriara 

briefly told by M r G. Yi. Cox, Tales 
of Ancient Greece, pp. dd—77. 

(OS OL jxvGot Xey. K.T.X.] Cf Pa

neg. § 28, Kai 7dp el p,vBihSrfS b Xbyos 
yiyopep, Spws abrQ Kal pvp pTjBrjvat 
irpooTfKet. n. Isocr. argues from my
thical narratives whenever they suit 
his subjea, but applies to them no 
principles of historical criticism. 
Grote's H. G. new ed. I. p. 335. n. 

51. xpi^liEVOvs.] Bens, retains xpc-
pivots, which is said to be the read
ing of the Urb. M S . Aet would then 
be followed by a very rare construc
tion, the dat. with the iirf Instances 
of this construaion are Eur. Hipp. 
940, Seoto-t irpoafiaXeiv XBOPI | dXXijp 
Se-qaet ydiap, and Xen. Anab. iii. 
4, 35, Set iirtad^at rbv 'lirirop Hipaij 
dpSpl Kal xdXtPwaat Set Kal Bwpa 
KtaBipra dpapijpai. iirl TOP lirvop. 
The usual formula is Set pe iroteiv 
rt and not Set ptot irotetp rt. For 
this reason, and also because the 
presence of the dat. is accounted for 
by the immediate juxtaposition of 
oXs...irapaSeiyp.ain, which may have 
led the copyist wrong, it seems safer 

to adopt the other reading XP'^P-^-
povs. (Partly from Schn.) 

op̂ 7eo-fltti.] Lit. 'to reach after.' 
A frequent word in Isocr. Thus we 
have it followed by Sb^qs § 5, rwp Ka-
Xwv ipywp § 46, rijS StKatoabpijs § 38 ; 
also ad Nicocl. § 2, iroiwp eirtrrjSev-
pdrwp bpeybpepos, K.T.X.; de Pace, 
§§ 23, 62, and 144, d^top oSp bpiye-
oBat TTJs roiabrqs Tjyepopias. (In 
one passage we find him using a 
rarer word, bpiypdaBat. Epp. 6, 9, 
TToias Sb^TfS bptyvdaBat.) bpiyeaBat 
(Uke aroxd^etv, rvyxdpetp, K. T. X.) 

almost invariably takes the gen. 
(Madv. Synt. § 57 a). 
v^' i][Jt(ov elp.] Not ^TT' ipov el-

pijpipots. Cf. § 6, Tjpeis. n. 

TcJv TrOtT]T(0V...Kal TWV dXXojv 
o-oiJ>i(rTMv.] These words by them
selves can be translated in two dis-
tinaiy different ways: (i) 'of the 
poets...and of the other sophists,' 
and (2) 'of the poets...and of the 
sophists besides.' (i) makes the 
irotTjT-qs a species of the genus aotpt-
CTTfS. (2) regards the poet and the 

sophist as perfeaiy independent of 
one another. With regard to the 
present passage, the foUowing points 
are aU that I can urge in defence of 
(i). (a) W e are told by Diog. 
Laert. (I. § 12), that not only oi 
aoijiot, but ol iroiTjToi also, were called 
aoiptarai. KaBd Kal Kpartpos ip 

'ApxtXdxv robs irepl'OpTjpop K. 'Hcri-
oSop iiraipwp, ovrws KaXel. (b) The 
same writer (i. § 40) says that all 
the 'seven wise men' [notably So
lon] 'attempted poetry' (iirtBioBat 
irotTjTtK-H).—That (i) is wrong and 

(2) right is, I think, decided by the 
following passages: Paneg. § 82, 
pTjSipa...p-qre rwp irotijrwv p-qre TWP 
aoiptarwv. (seen.), ad Nicocl. % i^, 
p-qre rwv irotTjrwv rwp ebdoKtpobp-
Twp p-qre rwp aotfttariSp pijSepbs 

otov Seip direipitis ix^'-^t oKKd TWP 
pip aKpoarrjS yiypov, rwp Si pa-
BTjT-qs. Xen. Memorab. IV. 2, 1, 

ypdppara iroXXd avveiXeyptivov irotTj
rwv re Kal ffoiptariSp rwp ebSoKtpobp-
rwv. 

For this use of dXXos cf Paneg. 
§ 26, r^s dXXijs KaraaKevTjs, Philip. 
§ 148, Kal ydp iKeivwp pdXXop dyav-
rac r-qp -qrTav TTJV iv QeppoirbXats Hj 
rds dXXas piKas, Plato, Gorg. 
473 C, TroXtrcoc Kat riSp dXXwv ^hap, 
Eur. Ion, 161 (after speaking of an 
eagle), SSe irobs BvpAXas dXXos ipia-
aet KbKPOS (i. e. ' another bird, a 
swan,' 'a swan besides'). Just as in 

these passages, so in that before us, 
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piavOdveiv, ical r&v dXXwv ao^iar&v, e'i Ti ;)^/3^crt/i,oi' elpy-
2 Kaaiv, avayiyvwaKeiv. wairep ydp ryv pieXirrav bpwfiev i<j)' 
airavra piev ra ffXaarypiara KaOi^dvovaav, dcf eKaarov Be 
rd ^eXriara Xapi^dvovaav, ovrw Bel Kal roii? iraiBeia? ope-
yopievov? piyBevb? fiev drreipw? e^fiv, iravraxpOev Be rd ypy-
aipia avXXeyeiv. pioKi? ydp dv ri? iK ravry? ry? iiripieXeia? c 
rd? ry? <f)vaew? dpiapria? iiriKparyaeiev. 

the noun may be taken to be in a 
kind of apposition to the case of 
dXXos that is used, so that rcoy dXXav 
aoiptartSv = ' of the other class of 
persons, I mean the sophists.' 

rco^ ciX. aoip. et-n--xpTI<rtpov-elpTj-
Koatv almost = rcoj' £k. aotp. rd XfiV-
(Tt̂ a, ' all the useful maxims of the 
sophists besides.' Cf. de Perm. § 
105, ov Siicatij' ĉrrt perixeiP, et n 
Tt/id^eos irpdrrwp pij KardipBwaep. 

B y the aorfnaral in the text are 
meant not only the celebrated teach
ers of the fifth cent. B.C., w h o laid 
claim to vrisdom and taught it for 
money, but also such m e n as Solon, 
Chilo, Pittacus, Bias, Periander, 
Cleobulus, Thales (rc2>' errrd aoifit-
<rrwp, de Perm. § 235), the seven wise 
m e n of Greece, whose traditionary 
or recorded maxims have in many 
cases been imitated by the writer 
of this Ep. Xen. Memorab. i. 6, 
14, robs Bijaavpobs rwv irdXat iroipwv 
dvSpwp ovs iKelvol KariXtvop ip /3c-
/SXc'ots ypdipopres. O n the sophists 
see further, Paneg. § 3.n., and§ 82.n. 

The poets referred to are proba
bly those w h o left behind them 
moral and didaaic poems; e. g. He
siod, Theognis, PhocyHdes. Thase 
poets were too much negleaed, says 
Isocr. ad Nicocl. § 43, arfpeiop S' dp 
ns irotTjoatTO rijp 'HccdSov Kai Qeb-
yptSos Kal ̂ wKvXiSov iroiijatp' Kal ydp 
robrovs tpaal ph dpiarovs yeyevijoBat 
ffvpPo-vXovs rip jSicp rip rwp dvdpCcirwv, 

ravra Si Xiyovres alpovvrai avpSta-
rpi^etv rats dXX-qXwp dpoiats ptdXXop 
TJ rats iKeipwp viroBijKats, K.T.X. The 
gnomes, or 'brief sententious pre
cepts ' of the leading tragedians are 
also doubtless alluded to. ad Nicocl. 
§ 44, TCOV irpoexbpTWP irotTjriJbp rds 
KoXovptivas yvihpas. Milton, Par. 
Reg. iv. 261 sqq. 

cocnrep Tir]V (leXiTrav K.T.X.] The 
comparison is common; e.g. Lucre
tius, III. II, Floriferis ut apes in 
saltibus omnia libant. Omnia nos 
itidem depascimur aurea didla, cet. 
Seneca, Ep. 84, 5, Apes debemus 
imitari et quaecunque ex diversa lec-
tione congessimus, separare, deinde 
adhibita ingenii nostri cura etfacul-
tate, in unum saporem varia ilia 
tibamenta confundere. Plutarch (irepl 
rov aKobetv, 41 F ) , Set ptpetaBat fiij 
rds aretpTjTXbKOVs dXXd rds peXiaaas, 
K.T.X. an(i an elegant passage in St 
Basil the Great, (exhorting Christian 
youth to the study of human learn
ing), ad adolesc. cap. iii. (v.), Kard 
irdaap STJ ODP TWP fieXtrrwp rijP eUopa 
rdip Xbywp vpitp peBeKriov, K.T.X. q.v. 

Ka6itdvov(rav || Xap.pdvovcrav.] 
A n instance of irapopoiwats, to se
cure which a rare form KaBiiavov-
aap (found only in .<Esch. Eum. 59), 
is used instead of a commoner worcj, 
e.g. KaBi^ophijp (v. Veitch, Gi. Vbs. 
s.v. l^dpw). 

[loXis] =vix, et vix tamen. Sec 
paraphrase at § 44. u. 1. 
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YnOOESiS ISOKPATOYS. 

'O Xoyos Kar e/ceivous iypacjiy TOI)S XP°''°^^' "'"^^ AaKeSatfiovioi 

uev ypX'^v Ttav 'EXXiyviov, ypeis 8e TaTretvtos iirpdrTopuai. i.(TTi Se 

Tov^ phi 'EXXiyvas irapa/caXcov CTTI TIJV TCJJV jiappapwv arparuav, 

AaKeSaipovioi'i Se Trept r^s ijyeftovtas dp,<j)urj3yT(ov. roia-vryv Se 

Tiyv vTTo^eo-tv -TToiyadpevo's dTrocfmivw TTJV TrtjXtv otTrctvttov rtov -virap-

XOVTWv roll; 'EXXi^o'tv ii-yâ tov alrCav yeyevypivyv. d<j>opiadpevos 

Se TOV Xoyov Ttjv Trept Ttov rotoiJTOJV €iiepyeo-t(3i' Kat /8ovX(>jU,£vos ryv 

yyepoviav 'iri aai^iarepov aTToc^atvetv ws tan ry? iroXeu)?, ivOivSe 

-TToOev cTrt^etpo) StScuTKetv Trept TOVTO>V, (OS r-g TrcjXei Tip,d<T9ai irpoay-

K6t TToXu UaXXoV £K T(3v TTCpt TOV TToXcpoV KlvSvVIDV 7] T(3v aXXcOV 

euepyecrttov. 

[The above summary was written by Isocr. himself. (De Perm. §§ 57, 

58. v. Paneg. § 51. n.)]. 

(a.) IloXXdKi? iOavpiaaa r&v rd? iravyyiipei? avva- 4 

yayovTWV Kal roii? yvpiviKoii? dr/wva? Karaaryadvrwv, on 

§§ I—14. Exordium. 1, 2. Al
though the founders of these general 
assemblies have wrongly assigned the 
highest honours to physical and not 
to intelledlual excellence, 3, a,, I never
theless propose to address you on this 
occasion with a view to promote the 
unity of Greece, and to induce her to 
make war against Persia. Many 
have attempted this theme already: 
but have not treated it in an adequate 
manner. 5, 6. The times of crisis 
have not yet passed by, and the need 
of such an exhortation as I propose 
is still as imperative as ever. 7—10. 

Further, the power of oratory is such 
that it can treat the same fadls in 
many various ways; I -may therefore 
fairly endeavour to outrival my pre
decessors, and, by this spirit of com
petition, aid in advancing the art of 
oratory. 11, 12. / address myself 
not to those who wish, me to descend 
to their low standard of rhetoric, but 
rather to those who will try me by 
the highest criterion, and will despise 
me if I express myself in an un
worthy manner. 

iroXXdKis I9av|ii<«rtt K.T.X.] Ari
stot. Rhet. III. 14, 2, alludes to this 
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ra? piev T&V awfidrwv evrv^ia? ovrw pieydXwv Bwpewv 
y^iwaav, TOI? S" iiirep T&V KOIV&V IBia irovyaaai Kal rd? 

avT&v yjrirxd? ovrw irapaaKevdaaaiv ware Kal roii? dXXov? 
2 w(f)eXelv Bwaadai, rovroi? 8' ovBefiiav ripiyv direveipiav S>v b 
6tK0? T71' avToi)? fiSXXov iroiyaaaOat irpovoiav rwv fiev ydp 
ddXyrwv BI? roaavryv pwfiyv Xa^bvrwv ovBev dv irXeov 
yevoiTO Tol? dXXoi?, ei'o? 8' dvBpb? ev <f}povyaavro? airavre? 
dv diroXavaeiav ol ̂ ovXopievoi Koivwveiv T^? eKeivov Bia-

3 voia?. ov fiyv iirl rovroi? dOvfiyaa? eiXbpiyv padvpielv, aXX' 

exordium: X^7erat Si rd TWP iTtSei-
KTtKwp irpoolpta i^ iiraipov ij fbyoV 

otop Topyias piv h rp 'OXvptirtKip 
Xbyij! 'birb iroXXwv Sftot Bavpd^eaSai, 
CO di'Spes'BXXijj'es"' ̂ oii'et rods rds 
iraPTjybpets avpdyopras' 'laoKpdrijS Si 
^iyet, Sri Tas pip rwv awpdrwp dpe-
rds Swpedts irlprjaap, rocs 5' ei5 <j>po-
povatp ovBh dBXop iiroiijaap, and in 
111. 9, he quotes TroXXdKcs...Karao'rT;-

adpTWP as an instance of St-rjpijpipij 

Xi^ts. 
e6avpiao-a Twv....o-vva7....8Ti....] 

One of the common construcSHons 
of ffavpd^w is the gen. of the person 
and the ace. of the thing. Bavp. 
rtpbs rt (e.g. Soph. Phil. 1362, Kai 

aov S' ̂ yoyye Bavpdaas ix^ rbSe), but 
this ace. of the thing appears often 
as here in the form of an explana
tory sentence, stating the cause of 
wonder introciuced by such a word 
as Sn, Sirov, Sirws, or ei, e.g. Isocr. 
Nicocl. § 3, BavpAl^to TWP rabrijp rijp 

yvdiipTjp ixbvTWP Sirws ob Kal rbv 
irXovrop KaKws Xiyovaip. Philip. §42, 
Bavfid^w rwp -qyovpivwp dSbparop 
etpat irpaxOijPai n robrwp, el p-qr' 
abrol rvyxdpovat, K.T.X., and Paneg. 

§ 170-
TravriYiipeis] Alludes to the Pan

hellenic assemblies at the Olympic, 
Pythian, Nemean, and Isthmian 
games, and also to special assem
blies like the Attic festival of the 
Panathenaea. Contests both of phy
sical and intellectual prowess were 

instituted on these occasions, but 

the former kind of excellence was 

naturally more popular, and met 
with greater encouragement than the 
latter. In the Panathenaic oration, 
§ 135, Isocr. speaks (in his old age) 
with some little scorn of' those who 
in the general assemblies indulge in 
vituperation; or, if they refrain from 
such madness, bestow praise on the 
most trifling objec5ls, and on the most 
lawless men.' During some of these 
intellecftual contests the greater part 
of the audience went to sleep (Pan
ath. § 263, ip rots SxXots rots iravrj-
yvptKots, ip ots irXeiovs elalp ol KaBeb-

Sopres TWP dKpowpipwp), v. § 45. n. 
Tas [i.iv Tc3v <r(o|jittT(i)V K.T.X.] Cf. 

•Epfi- 8, § 6, Bavptdl^w S' Saat TUP 
irbXewp pet^&pwp Sapet2p d^toOai robs 
ip rots yvpvtKoTs dyiSfft KaropBovvras 
pdXXop ij robs ry ^pop-^aet Kal rrj 
KptXoTOpiq. n rwp xP'^'sipwp eipiaKOV-

Tas, K.T.X. 

Scopecov.] O n 5(oped)(5copo/' cf. ad 

Dem. § 2. n. 

TovTois 8'] = ' to these men, I 

say.' Ai in apodosis: this usage is, 

in Attic prose, frequently found after 

demonstrative aciverbs and pro

nouns, cf § 98, d S' iartp tSta...ravra 

Si, § 176, a 5^...TaCra Si, Areop. 

§ 47, Trap' ofs pip ydp...irapd Todrots 

ph...Sirov Si...ipravBa Si... Thuc. 

II. 46, SBXa ydp ots Keirat dperifs 

piytara, rots Si Kal dvSpes dptaroi 

ToXtreiovat. See also Madv. Synt. 

§ 188, R. 6 (where, for the misprint 

Isocr. Paneg. 71, read Isocr. dePerm, 

71). 
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iKavbv vopiiaa? ddXov eaeadai fioi ryv Bb^av TI)J/ dir avrov 
rov xbyov yevyaopievyv yKW avpi^ovXevawv irepi re rov 
iroXepiov rov irpb? roii? jSap^dpov? Kal ry? bfiovoia? T^? 
irpb? ypbd? avroii?, OVK dr-jvo&v, 'on iroXXoi r&v irpoairoiy- c 

3. pdpPapot.] Constantly con
trasted with "EXXijves, and meaning 
those who could not speak Greek. 
The word is onomatopoeetic, the 
sound answers to the sense (cf. |8a^d-
fco, ffap^aXi^, Heb. 'Babel,' Eng. 
'babble,' and Sanskrit, 'varvara' 
=jabberer), and represents the ap
parently incoherent and rapid utter
ance of those whose language the 
hearer cannot understand. Cf. e.g. 
Aesch. Ag. 1051 [i Corinth, xiv. ii, 
idv obv pTj elSw TTJV Sbvantp rijs ipwv^s. 
iaopat Ti^ XaXovvn jSdp^apos' Kal b 
XaXwv iv ipol fidpfiapos\. 

T&v Trp. ttvtti a-o(j>io-T(ov.] Alludes 
especially to Gorgias and his Xdyos 
'OXvptirtKbs, the subjea of which 
was similar to that of the Paneg. of 
Isocr. (Philostrat. Epist. 13). 

The word aoiptar-qs is one of a 
large class of words derived from 
verbs ending in -ifco. Cf. ypappa-
nor-TjS, KoXXwirttrr-qs, dvitpairobtar-qs, 
AaKwvtar-qs. These, and similar 
words, generally denote an assumed 
character or profession. 2o0ds=a 
really wise m a n ; o'o^ccrr^s=one who 
lays claim to wisdom, 'a professor' 
of wisdom; hence (as this claim might 
often be unwarranted) = a mere pro
fessor of wisdom, who had no real 
right to the name. 

The usage of the word in Isocr. 
is indicated by the following pas
sages : Hel. § 9, rods dp^ta^-qrovv-
ras rod ippovetv Kal tpdoKovras elvat 
aoiptards obK ip rots -qpeXijpipots 
birb rwv dXXwv, dXX' iv ots diravres 
elalv dpraywptarai, irpoarfKet Statpi-
petv Kal Kpeirrovs elvat rwv IStwrwp, 
Panath. §5 (Isocr. speaking of him
self), dTrd TWP aoip. rwp dSoidpwp Kal 
iropqpCop StafiaXXopepos, de Perm. 
§ 313 (speaking of the Athenians of 
former days), robs KaXovpivovs ao-
tptards iBabpa^op'...'SbXwva rbp irpw-
TOP rwp iroXtTwp Xa^bpra TTJP iirwvv-

plap rabrijP, ib. § 235, SdXcox phi 
ri2v iirrd aoiptarwp iKX-qBij Kal rab
rijp iaxe r-qp iirwpvpiav r^p vvp 
dnpa^opipTjp Kal Kptpofiivijv irap' 
bplv, TleptKXrjs Si Svolp (Anaxagoras 
and Damon) iyipero paBrfr-qs, ib. 
§ 268, Empedocles, Ion, Alcmaeon, 
Parmenides, Melissus, and Gorgias, 
are mentioned as TraXacoi aoiptarai. 
The fragment Kard rwv aorpiarwv 
teems with indignation against those 
who laid claim to the title of o-o0i-
ar-qs without deserving it. The 
name carried an obnoxious meaning, 
and was therefore little used by 
those w h o had the best right to it. 
Isocr. shews some hesitation in 
applying the term direaiy to him
self, but in several passages of the 
speech, de Permutatione, e.g. § r55, 
157, he virtually acknowledges him
self as such, and defends his profes
sion. O n the whole, then, w e may 
conclude that in Isocr. the word is 
used in a twofold sense, to indicate 
(i) those who had a real claim to 
the title of wise men, (2) those who 
had not. The use of the word in 
a good sense prevailed until the 
time of Aristophanes; thus Hero
dotus gives this name to the ' seven 
wise men,' and to Pythagoras (I. 29, 
IV. 95). A n d Cratinus (the comic 
poet, 519—422 B.C.) gave the name 
to the poets of the school of H o m e r 
and Hesiod (v.<Z(/Z'«»2.§5i.n.). Not 
till the exhibition of the 'Clouds' 
of Aristophanes (in 423) was the 
name (so far as w e can tell) used as 
a term of reproach, a meaning which 
it constantly bears in the pages of 
Plato, who applies it to Protagoras, 
Gorgias, Polus, Hippias, Prodicus, 
Thrasymachus, and others. 

A n estimate of the charaaer of 
these sophists is beyond the limits of 
an ordinary note. It vrill be enough 
to refer to the famous 67th chapter 
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aapievwv eivai ao<f>iaT&v iirl TOOTOV TOV Xbyov wppiyaav, 4', 
4 dXX' dfia piev eXiri^wv roaovrov Bioiaeiv ware rol? dXXoi? 

piyBev irwrrore BoKelv eipyadai irepl avrwv, dpia Be irpo-

Kpiva? TOVTOV? KaXXiarov? elvai r&v Xoywv, o'irive? irepl 
pieyiarwv Tvy)(dvovaiv ovre? KOI roii? re Xeyovra? pidXiar 
eiriBeiKvvovai KOI rov? aKovovra? irXeiar w<peXovaiv' wv ei? 

t ovTO? eariv. eireir oiiB' ol Kaipoi irw irapeXyXvdaaiv war 
yBtf fidryv elvai T O piepivyaOai irepl rovrwv. rbre ydp •)(prj 
iraiieadai Xeyovra?, orav rj rd irpdyfiara Xd^y reXo? KOI b 

of M r Grote's Hist, of Greece, with 
ihe masterly criticisms of M r Cope 
(fourn. of Class, and Sacred Philo
logy, Nos. 2, 5, 7, 9), and to quote 
the foUo%ving incisive statement of 
the contrast between M r Grote's 
view and the popular representation 
of the sophists. ' AccorcUng to the 
common notion, they were a sea; 
according to him, they were a class 
or profession. According to the 
common view, they were the propa
gators of demoralizing doc5trines, 
and of what from them are termed 
"sophistical" argumentations. Ac
cording to M r Grote, they were the 
regular teachers of Greek morahty, 
neither above nor below the standard 
of the age. According to the com
m o n view, Socrates was the great 
opponent of the Sophists, and Plato 
his natmal successor in the same 
combat. According to M r Grote, 
Socrates was the great representa
tive of the Sophists, distinguished 
from them only by his higher emi
nence, and by the pecuUarity of his 
life and teaching.' Quarterly Re
view, N o . 175. 

4. (oore Tois d'XXois K.T.X.] These 
words m a y be best taken as follows: 
ware SoKetv pijSiv irthiror' elpijadat-
rdis-dXXots irepl abrwp, joining rots 
dXXots not with SoKelp but with 
elprjaBat. For the dat. of the agent 
after a pass. verb,.cf Eur. Hec. 236, 
ad pip eipijaBaiXP^iip, \ rjpdsS'dKov-
aat, &c.—V. Jelf (Kiihner), § 611 a. 
rots dXXots=iroXXdis rwv irpoair. etpat 
aoiptarwp. irepl avTWV = Tepl rov 

ToXipov...Kal TTJS bfiovolas. 
The above interpretation is sup

ported by the general tone of the 
context: also cf. § 12, otov irapd rols 
dlXXots odx ebp-ijaere. Schn. however 
explains rocs aXXots of the audience 
and takes it with SoKelv, on the 
ground that the other sense would 
more naturally be expressed thus: 
roa. TWP dXXwP St., liiare ptijSev K.T.X. 

(Jv ets O5T6S IO-TIV.] Obs. the very 

short clause terminating the long 
sentence consisting of §§ 3, 4. For 
a still more striking instance cf the 
exordium of the Panathenaic speech, 
where an elaborate sentence of 17 
lines closes with the words pvp S' odd' 
dTTCoo'ouz' robs rotobrovs. 

5. ̂ ireiT* ou8' 01 KatpoC...] i.e. 'In 
the next place, the times of crisis 
have not yet passed away, so as 
to render it vain to make mention 
of these subjeas.' Katpol frequently 
in pi. = 'times of crisis,' 'times of 
emergency.' (On the cieriv. cf. ad 
Dem. § 2).—war' ijSrj K.T.X. lit. ' So 
that to make mention of them is by 
this time in vain.' rd p.eppTJaBat is 
the subj.—pdrTjv elvat is here used 
where pdratop etpat might have been 
expeaed. Cf. § 16, Trdpp(o...̂ o-ri, ̂ r-
chid. § 42, dpxdta Kal irbppw, Plato 
Protag. 325 B, oKiipat ws Bavp,aaiws 
ylyvovrat ol dyaBoi (= ' think what 
strange people you make of your 
virtuous men'). Cic. ad Att, i. 7, 
apud matrem redle est, 

X67ovTas, STOV.] The old read
ing was Xiyovra Srav, T o remove 
the hiatus, Wolf proposed Xiyovras, 
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puyKen Bey ^ovXeveadai irepl avr&v, y rbv Xbyov 'iBrj ri? 
e')(pvTCi irepa?, ware fiyBefiiav XeXel(f)dai rol? dXXoi? virep-

6 ^oXyv. ew? S' dv rd piev bpioiw? wairep irporepov ^epyrai, 
rd K elpyfieva ^av\w? eyovra Tvy')(dvy, ir&? ov •)(pr] aKoireiv 
Kai (jiiXoao^elv rovrov rbv Xoyov, o? yv Karop6w6y, Kal rov 
iToXefiov rov irpb? dXXyXov? Kal ry? rapaj(ff? T^? irapovay? 

7 Kal r&v pieyiarwv KaK&v ypid? diraXXd^ei; irpb? Be rovroi? 
el piev piyBapi&? dXXw? olov r yv ByXovv ra? airdi? irpd^ei? 
dXX' rj Bid fiid? IBea?, el'yev dv ri? viroXa^elv, w? irepiefyybv 

a reading which has since been con
firmed by the Cod. Urbinas and 
Cod. Ambrosianus and is now uni
versally accepted.—The two clauses 
ij rd irpdypara K.r.X., ij rbp Xbyop 
K.T.X. are completely parallel with 
one another: thus Xap^dpetv riXos 
and ix^iP iripas are almost identical 
in meaning, and are used only for 
the sake of variety in expression. 
Cf. X^7e(»'and elireip, §§ lo, ii. 

Trepl ovTcov.] The rule, by which 
the hiatus is avoided in Isocrates, is 

not universal, and this is one of the 
exceptions. For other eases see 
§ 143. n.—In Comic verse Trepi is 
often allowed to stand before a vowel, 
which either begins the next word, 
or (as in TrepttSecc) is part of the same 
word. In T r ^ c verse this license 
is not allowed. C f Porson on Eur. 
Med. 284. 

6. ias 8'dv K.T.X.] '...But so 
long as the events take their course 
in like manner as before, and the 
things said of them are all the time 
poorly expressed, is it not certainly 
our duty to scan and to study this 
theme of oratory, which, if rightly 
established, will rescue us from our 
mutual warfare, from our present 
confusion, and from the greatest ca
lamities?' 

irws ou XPi-] I'it- ' liow is it not 
right?' not in the sense 'in what spe
cial respea is it wrong?' but 'how 
can it help being right?' The literal 
translation is seldom adequate. 

o-KOTreiv Kal ij>iXo(ro<j>eiv. ] <ptX. is 
often applied by Isocr. to the me

thodical and earnest pursuit of any 
objea (esp. oratory, cf. § 186, iropifaet 
Kal cpiXoaoip-rjaei, § 10. n.), de Perm. 
121, rovr iipCKoabipet Kal rovr' i-
irparrep Sirws pijSepia rwp irbXeup ab-

rbp tpopTjaerat, de Pace, 5, peXerap 
Kol ipiXoaotpeip, 116, iptXoao^-^aere 
Kal CKi^peaBe, Epp. 7, 3, j^ijretp Kal 
iptXoaoipelp, Panath. 11, <ptXoaotpeTp 

Kal irovetp Kal ypdtpetp a StapoijBeiijp. 
In the curious speech written by 
Lysias iirip rov dSvpdrov (§ 10), his 
disabled client says, xd^'ras ol^at rods 
ix^iirds rt Svarbxifpa. rotovro paarih-
PTjV rcfd ^Tjrelp Kal rovro (ptXoaotpety 

STWS dis dXiJTrdrara peraxetptovprat 
rb avp^e^ijKbs irdBos. In all these 
passages, the context precludes 'phi
losophy' in the highest sense of 
the term. — T h e two verbs aKoirelp K. 
<ptX. mean almost the same as ̂ tXo-
abipws OKOiretp. Cf. de Pace, 128, 
Ste^tipat Kol Bpijvetp, Dem. Aristocr. 
iiratpwp Kal Ste^tihp rbp Kepao^XiirTTp>. 

KaTop0(o6{j.] KaropBovp is used in 

two senses, which must be carefully 
distinguished, (r) 'to succeed'(in
trans.), (2) 'to do a thing on right 
principles' (trans, as here). Wher
ever the idea of success is sharply 
contrasted with the idea of failure, 
KaropBovv is generally used; when 

there is no such contrast, KaropBov-
aBai, e.g. Phil. 35, Areop. 72, Karop-
6ovp)(i^ap.aprdveip, Phil. 68, Archid, 
5, K.){Stapaprdvetp, ib, 48, pij K,)(pt-
K8.P, and below, §§ 48, 6g, 97, 124. 
Arist. Eth. II. 6. 13, 14. 

7. dXX' ^...] = except. This 
formula occurs only after an aaual 
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ian rbv avrov rpoirov iKeivoi? Xeyovra irdXiv ivo-^Xelv rol? 
dxavovaiv' iireiBy 8' ol Xoyoi roiavryv e')(pvai T^J* (pvaiv, 
waS" olov r elvai irepl r&v avrwv iroXXa'x&? i^yyyaaaOai, 
Kal rd re fieydXa raireivd iroiyaai Kal rol? piiKpol? pieyedo? d 
irepideivai, KOI rd re irdXaid Kaiv&? BieXdelv Kal irepl TWI' 
vewarl yeyevyfievwv ap-^^aiw? eiireiv, ovKeri (f>evKTeov ravr 
iarl, irepl wv erepoi irpbrepov eipyKaaiv, aXX dpieivov e/cet-

or implied negative. It is doubtfiil 
whether it stands for (i) dXXd ij or 
(2) aXXo ij. O f these explanations 
(i) is adopted by RiddeU (Digest of 
Platonic Idioms, § 148, dXXd states 
flatly the exception to the preceding 
negative; •? allows the negative state
ment to revive, subjea to this excep
tion alone), (2)by Madvig, .Sj/ŵ - §91, 
2.—In this passage, where dXXcos 
occurs in the first part of the sen
tence, (i) seems preferable. The 
construaion m a y then be explained 
as a blending of two methods of ex
pression, I. pTjbapws dXXws,,.dXXd 
Std ptds ISias, and 2. /nT;5o;Ctcos dX
Xcos...•? Std jctcas ISias, In passages 
where ciXXos, dXXws, &c. do not pre
cede the formula, (2) is a satisfaaory 
explanation.—See also Jelf (Kiihnei), 
Gk, Gram. § 773, i—3. 

8. Trans, 'but, whereas such is 
the nature of oratory that it is possi
ble to describe the same things in 
many ways, not only to make great 
things humble and to crown little 
things vrith greatness, but also to 
relate things olden in a style that is 
new, and to speak of events that 
have lately happened in a style that 
is antique, w e must, no longer 
shrink from a subjecft, on which 
others have spoken before, but en
deavour to speak better than they.' 

ot X6701 K.T.X.] In the Phaedrus 
of Plato (written before the Paneg.) 
occurs the following passage, p. 
267 A, Ttalap Si Topylap re i&aopep 
eiiSetr, ot irpb r&p OXTJBCIV rd eiKdra 
etSop ws rtpijria pSXXov, rd re ad 
apiKpd peydXa Kal rd peydXa apiKpd 
(paipeaBat irotovat Std pibpifp Xdyov, 
Kaci'ct re dpxalws rd r ipavrla Katp&s, 

avpTopXay re Xbyiav Kal Airetpa pijKTj 
Trepi vdvrwp dpevpov; Hence it is 
probable that Isocr. is quoting a cur
rent formula in which Gorgias, Ti-
sias, or some other sophist may have 
expressed his views on the power ot 
oratory. That formula is here sim
ply corroborated and san(5lioned, and 
there is therefore no reason for 
placing implicit trust in those writers 
w h o cite the following apophthegm, 
apparently as an original remark of 
Isocr., ipophov Tipbs abrbp, rl pijTo-
piK-lj, etirep, rd re piKpd peydXa, rd 
Si peydXa piKpd irotetp (Pseudo-plu-
tarch, 838 F, Hermogenes, iii. p. 363, 
Walz). Longinus (?), c/«i'aW/m.§ 38, 
quotes the passage before us almost 
verbatim and criticises it, as follows: 
d 700;* '\aoKpdrTfs, obK old' dTrcos, Trat-
Sds irpdypa ̂ iraBep, Std rijp rov irdpra 
ab^ijTtKws iBiXetP Xiyetp ̂ tXortplap... 
obKovp, iprial rts, 'labKpares, oilrws 
fiiXXets Kal rd irepl AaKeSatpopiwp 
Kal 'ABijPaiwp ipaXXdrretp; o'xeSdi' 
ydp rb rwp Xbywp iyKtliptov diriarias 
rijs KaB' abrov rots dKobovai irapdy-
yeXpa Kal irpooiptov i^iBijKe. 

Td iraXaid.] (TrdXat) ' things that 
have long been,' opp. to ret pewarl 
yeyepijpha.-—dpxaicos)(Kati'cos, 'in an 
antique or old-fashioned style')('in 
a novel style.' iraXatbs=vetus; ip-
Xdtos = antiquus. 

dpxalws' htoi pip ipaat aijptalvetp 
dpXaioTpbirws, rovrianv dpxatori-
pots bvbpaat xpijaBat (Harpocration). 

dp,eivov — ireipaT^ov. ] In the 
speech, de Perm. § 61, Isocr., speak
ing of the Paneg., flatters himself 
that he has succeeded in this attempt 
to outrival his competitors, ' so that 
those w h o on former occasions wrote 

file://'/aoKpdrTfs
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9 vmv elirelv ireipareov. al piev ydp irpd^ei? al irpoyeyevy-
pievai Koival irdaiv ypuv KareXeicfidyaav, rb 8' ev Kaipw 
ravrai? KarajQ^yaaaOai Kal rd irpoayKovra irepi eicaary? 
ivdvpiyOyvai Kal rol? ovbfiaaiv ev BiaOeaOai r&v ev r^po-

O voirvrwv IBibv ianv. -ff/ovpiai 8' ovrw? dv pieyiaryv iiriBoaiv 
Kapi^dveiv Kal rd? dXXu? re-)(va? Kal TTJI' Trept roii? Xoyov? e 
<f)iXoaoj>iav, ei n? Oavfid^oi Kal npiwqj piy roii? irpwrov? r&v 
epywv dp')(opievov?, dXXd rov? dpiau eKaarov avrwv i^ep-
ya^ofievov?, fiyBe rov? irepl rovrwv ^yroOvra? Xeyeiv, irepl 4; 
wv piyBei? irporepov e'ipyKev, dXXd roii? ovrw? iiriarapievov? 
elirelv, w? oiiSel? dv dXXo? Bvvairo. 

I (/S'.) KatTOt rive? iiriripi&ai r&v Xoywv T O « virep roii? 
IBiwra? e^ovai Kal Xiav diryKpi^wuevoi?, Kal roaovrov Biy-

on this subjea have destroyed all 
their speeches, in very shame for 
what they had said.' 

9. Td irp....4v9v|xriflT]vai...8ta9e'-

o-ffai.] ivBvpTjBrjvat K.T.X. corresponds 
in general sense to the technical term 
inventio, StaBiaBat, K.T.X. to dispo
sitio. Cf. Cic. Orator, xiv. § 43, 
Tria videnda sunt oratori, quid 
dicat ( = inventio) et quo quidque loco 
(=dispositio) et quomodo (=elocu-
tio). 

10. <j>iXoo-oc|>fav.] In Isocr. the 
word 4'iXoaoipia is used in a peculiar 
sense. It inciicates a combination of 
^ iroXtrtK-fj and ij pijropiKi}, in which 
the latter generally pfeiiominates. 
The words ipiXoao^ia, tptXoirorpeiv, 

iptXbaoipos are scattered broadcast 
over most of his writings, especially 
the speech de Perm. The following 
passages will indicate their mean
ing. Hel. § 66, •xpTj...Tobs (ptXoab-
ipovs iretpdaBal rt Xiyetv irepl abrrjs 
(='BX̂ j'i7s). Evag. § 8, oi Trepi r^o 
0. Svres (identical vrith ol irepl robs 
Xbyovs in § loj^ Phil. § 84, d Xd7os 
d iravTjyvptKbs, 0 robs dXXous robs 
irepl TTjp Ip. Starpt^ovras ebiropwripovs 
irot^aas, ipol iroXXrjv diropiav irapi-
axTjKep. de Perm, passim, especially 
§270—280, TTjc KaXovpivTjv birb rtvwy 
Ip. oiK elvat rpifpl, K.T.X. § 195. §50, 

rijs ipijs etre ^obXeaBe KaXetp Svpd-

pews etre iptXoaocpias ̂ etre Starpt^ijs. 
Panath. § 209, roaovrov diroXeXetp-
pipot TTjS KotPTJs iratSeias KOX fptXoao-
ipias elalp (ol AaKeSatpovtot) war' obSi 

ypdppara pavBdvovatp.—See also M r 
Cope's article in y. of Class, and 
Sacr. Philol. (No. 5, p. 150. n.) and 
Dr Thompson's ed. of the Phaedrus 
(Appendix II. O n the Philosophy 
of Isocr.);(Zc/Z'<?»2. § 4,Paneg.%4.^.n. 

Xl76iv...elTreiv.] C£ end of §11, 
and ad Dem. § 41. n. 

II. KaCTOi, K.T.X.] Trans. 'And 
yet there are some who find fault 
with those speeches which are be
yond the range of ordinary hearers, 
and are excessively elaborated; and 
so far have they gone wrong that 
they examine speeches wrought in 
a surpassing manner by the same 
standard as the contests concerning 
private eontraas, just as if both 
kinds of speeches ought to be alike, 
and not rather, in the latter case, 
framed in the language of plainness, 
in the former case, in tlie language 
of display; or as if tliey themselves 
saw clearly the true mean, and he 
that knows how to speak with elabo
ration could not also express him
self with simpUcity.' 

virep T. is. Sx"^"""-] These words 
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fiapryKaaiv, ware roii? irpb? iiirep^oXyv ireiroiypievov? irpb? 
TOi)? dry&va? roii? irepl r&v IBlwv avpi^oXaiwv aKoirovaiv, 
wairep bfioiw? Beov dpKporepov? e^eiv, aXX ov roii? piev 
d(f>eX&?, roil? 8' iiriBeiKriKw^, rj a(pd? piev Biop&vra? ra? h 

are not to be taken as an instance 
of tmesis, as if they were equivalent 
to rots birepixovai robs ISiwras, This 
formula would require the gen., and 

it is therefore better to take x̂'""''' 
absolutely. Coray's scholium is 
brief and satisfaaory; rocj oiatp 

birip robs IStdrras. rots p^ IStwrtKws 
ixovatp, KaBd Xiyerat KaXcos ij KaKws 

ix^^y ob ydp iart Kara rprjatp rb 
Xeybpepop,..iws npes. (Moras and 
Spohn) inr^a^op. 

II. ISuoras.] Cf. § 44. n. 
Trp&s Tois d7. ...o-Korrovtri.] For 

this use of irpds (implying the stan
dard of reference by which anything 
is estimated) cf. § 76, obSi irpbs dpyb-
ptov rijP ebSaipoviav iKptvov, Dem. 
Lept. § 13, rd XvcrtreX̂ crraroj' Trpds 
dpybptop aKoirovp. 

Trepl TWV ISCfov (rujjtpoXaCojv.] For 
equally scornful allusions to forensic 
speeches cf Panath. § 11, where 
Isocr. says of himself, iirl rb ipiXo-
aotpetp Kal iropetp KOI ypdipetp, d 
StapoTjBeiTjp, Kariipvyop, ob irepl pi-
Kpwp rijp irpoaipeatv irotobpepos, obSi 
irepl rwp ISiwp avp^oXaiwp obSi 
irepl wp dXXot rtpis Xijpovatp, dXXd 
irepl TWP ''EiXXijpiKWP Kol ^atrtXtKwp 
Koi iroXtrtKwp irpaypdrwp, St' dirpoa-
-qKetP (ppTjV pot roaobrtp fiaXXov 
npdoBat rwv iirl rb ̂ ijpa iraptbvrwp, 
oatp irep irepl pet^bpwp Kal KaXXtbpwp 
ij 'Ketpot robs Xdyoos iirotobpijp. iSp 
obSip ijptp diropipijKep, and de Perm. 

§ 2, 3, iyi^ ydp elSiis ivlovs rwv ao
iptarwp ̂ aaipijpovpras irepl rijs ipijs 
Starpt^ijs Kal Xiyopras, ihs iart irepl 
StKoypaipiap, Kal irapairX-ijatop Totovp-
ras, wairep dp ti rts ^etSlap rbp rb 
rijs 'ABrjpds iSos ipyaadpepov roXpiprj 
KaXetp KopoxXdBop, ij Ttev^tv Kal Jlap-

pdatop rijP abr-ijp ^x"*" ipalij rixPij" 
rots rd irtpdKta ypdipovatp, Sptas oiSi 
iriiirore rijp piKpoXoylap rabriiP ijpv-
vdpijv abrwv, ijyobpepos r«s pip iKti-

vwp ̂ Xvapias ovSeplap Sbpafuv ̂ x^*^, 
adrds Si irdat rovro ireiroiTjKipat ipa-
pepbp, 8n irpo-gpTjpai Kal Xiyetp Kal 
ypdfpetv ob irepl rwp ISiwp avpt^oXalwp 
dXX' birip TTjXtKobrwp rb ptiyeBos Koi 
rotobrwp irpaypdrwp, iirip wp obSels 
dp fiXXos iirtxetp-^aete irX-qp rwp ipol 
ireirXijataKbrup if rcoi' rodrous ptpet
aBat povXouivwv. 

A curious commentary on these 
passages is contained in the acknow

ledged faa that the forensic speeches 
of Isocr. are, in many respeas, the 
best that he wrote. 

(oorrep...] = quasi, quasi vero. The 
ironical force of this word extends 
not only over its own clause, but 
also over the whole of the latter 
part of the sentence, aipas piv Sto-
pwpras—elTetp. Fw; the ace, absolute 

alter wairep cf §53, wairep...Spras, 
and see Madv. Synt. § 182. The 
Latin idiom corresponding to wairep 

...dXX' od... may be seen in Cic. pro 
Rose. Am. § 92, Quasi nunc id aga-
tur, quis ex tanta multitudine occi-
derit, ac non (=ac non potius) hoc 

quaeratur, &c. 
d(j>6X(3s.] The old reading was 

do'^aXcos, which impUed a distinc
tion between the cautious and solid 
style of forensic oratory, and the 
ornate language of speeches in which 
display was the main objea. This 
sense is not quite satisfaaory, as the 
context demands a more decided con
trast to that surpassing elaboration 
of the Xd70i iriSetKriKoi, which is in
volved in the words Trpds iireppoXijp 

ireroiTjphoi and dKpt^iSs Xiyetp. This 
contrast is supplied by d^eXcos, 
'plainly,' 'simply,' an emendation 
first proposed by Valckenaer, and 

supported strongly by Cobet (nov. 
ledl. 135, 6), w h o gives instances 
of a similar confusion in M S S . be
tween do-̂ ciXeio and dipiXeta, and is 

ISOC. 4 
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fierpibryra?, rbv B' dKpi^&? iiriardpievov Xeyeiv airXw? 
2 OVK dv Bvvdfievov elirelv. ovroi piev ovv ov- XeXyOaaiv, on 

lastly confirmed by Hirschig (Annot. 
crit. in comic, p. 38, quoted by 
Schn.), who cites a scholium on 
Areop. § 46, where these words are 
quoted with d^eXcos and not daipa-
Xws. Bens, and B S retain daipaXws. 

iTriBeiKTtKBS.] The Greek writers 
on Rhetoric divided aU orations into 
three classes: (i) 'deliberative or 
hortative,' (2) 'forensic or judicial,' 
(3) ' declamatory or show-speeches' 
(see esp. Arist. Rhet. I. 3, e{ d!'d7KTjs 
dp etq rpia yipq rwv Xbyotv rwv pTjro-
ptKwp, avp^ovXevrtKbv, StKavtKbv, iirt-
SetKTtKbv. avp^ovXijs Si rb pip irpo-
rpoir-q, rb Si dirorpoir-q...SiKTjs Si rb 
flip KarTjyopla, rb Si diroXoyia...eirt-
SetKTtKov Si rb pip iiratvos, TO Si 

ijibyos). 
lieTpioTTiTas.] 'The mean.' [Das 

rechte maass. Morns, Schn., Rauch-
enst. &c.] Isocr. is speaking in bitter 
scorn and irony of his inappreciative 
critics. ' As if they, forsooth, saw 
clearly the true mean,—as li they were 
competent judges whether a speech 
was excessively elaborated, or exces
sively plain, and as if one who, like 
Isocrates, could speak with highly 
artificial grace could not also, if need 
were, condescend to speak with art
less simplicity.' This, I believe, is 
the general meaning of the pas
sage, perptbrijres is here used in 
the good sense. Cf. Thuc. II. 35, 3, 
XaXeirbv rb fierplws eliretp, K.T.X., 
Isocr. ad Nicocl. § 33, Kpdrtarop pip 
ydp r^s dKprjs rwv Katpwv rvyxdvetv, 
iiretS-q Si SvaKarapaBijrws ̂ ovatv, 
iXXeiiretv alpov Kal p-q irXeovd^etv' al 
ydp perptbrTjres pdXXop ip rats 
ipSeiats ̂  ip rats birep^oXdls ipetatv, 
Areop. § 4, awippoabpTj li. iroXX-q pe-
rptbnjs, de Perm. § 296, ipwpijs Kotpb-
TTjra Kal perptbrijra K. r-qv dXXijv 

ebrpaireXlav, Epp. 3, § 4, Trpds dXXo 
rt TWV SebpTWP dirXi/arws ix^'-i' ab 
KaXbp, al ydp fierptbrTjres irapd rots 
TroXXots (i.e. 'the majority of man
kind') ed5oKt̂ o0o"t, K.T.X. These are, 

to the best of m y belief, all the pas

sages in which Isocr. uses the word; 
and, in every case, it is used in a 

good sense. The version of Wieland, 
(Mittelmdssigkeit) and that of a re
cent editor, ' while they themselves 
see through the moderate effusions^ 
are therefore, I think, contrary to the 
usage of our author. 

Observe the use of the plural^erptd-
TTjTas. The fundamental idea of an 
absfraa term is inconsistent with the 
pi. number; but a frequent departure 
from this rule is a leading charaaer
istic of Isocr. The following are 
the principal instances: perptbrrp-es, 
XaXeirbrTjres, Katpbrijres, labrrjres, 
rairetpbTTjres, Xapirpbrijres, irpabrij-
res, aepvbrijres, dXifBetat, abBdSetai, 
iirtipdpetat, ipSetat, dpyiat, irepiat, 
irXovTot, and tptXavBpwiriat. For the 
comparatively rare use of the pi. 
abstr. in other authors, see Jelf 
(Kiihner), Gk. Gr. § 355. Cf Zumpt, 
Lat. Gr. § 62. 

aKpipcos) (aTrXcos-] Elaborately)( 
simply. The sense 'loosely,"superfi-
cially,' given to d?rXcos in this passage 
in Lidd. and Sc. does not suit the 
context. Cf. Phil. § 28, d7rXcos)(rats 
Trepi TTjp Xi^tp evpvBplats K. irotKtXiats, 
§ 46, ptTjre iraprdiraatp dirXws p-qre 
Xiav dKpcjScos. Areop. g 41. 

eTTicrTdp-evov X47eLV j| Svvdp-evov 
eiTretv.] Xiyetp and etiretv are almost 
convertible terms in Isocr., and no 
contrast between ' arguing acutely 
and speaking with simplicity' is here 
intended. In § 10 w e have just had 
iirtardpevov elirelv, and the collo
cations Svvdpe!vos Xiyetv and Svvdpe-
vos eliretp are both used several times 
in Isocr. without any appreciable 
distinaion. Ad Dem. § 41. n. 

eliretp is necessary to complete the 
parallelism of the sentence, in spite 
of the severe diaum of Cobet (nov. 
ledl. 136): 'ne haec insulse et pueri-
liter dicSa et composita videantur, 
expunge ultimum vocabulum eliretp, 

quod nemo nostrum, nedum Iso-. 
crates, in tali re unquam addidisset.' 
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TOIJTOU? iiraivovaiv, wv iyyii? avrol rvy^^-vovaiv ovre?. 

ipiol 8' ot58€i' irpb? rov? roiovrov?, dXXd irpb? iKeivov? ian, 
roil? ovBev diroBe^ofievov? rwv elKy Xeyopievwv, dXXd Bva-^^e-

pavovvra?, Kal ̂ yryaovra? IBelv n roiovrov ev rol? efiol?, 
olov irapd rol? dXXoi? ovx evpyaovaiv. irpb? ov? en fiiKpbv c 
virep ipiavrov Bpaavvdpievo?, yBy irepl rod irpdyfiaro? iroiy-

3 aopiai TOV? Xoyov?. roii? piev ydp dXXov^ iv rol? irpooifiioi? 
bp& Karairpavvovra? roii? dKpoard? Kal irpo^aai^ofiivov? 
iiirep r&v pieXXbvrwv pydyaeadai, Kal Xeyovra? roii? piev w? 

i^ viroyviov yeyovev auTOt? y irapaaKevy, roii? 8' to? xaXe-
irbv ianv laov? roii? Xbyov? r& fieyeQei r&v epywv i^evpeiv, 

4 iyw 8' yv piy Kal rov irpdrypiaro? d^iw? e'iirw KOI ry? Bb^y? d 

The best commentary on rbp 5' 
dKpt(3c5s—eliretp is Isocr. de Perm. 

% 49-
12. ou XeXifBao-iv, K.T.X.] = 3 ^ X O I 

elatp iiratpovpres robrovs robs Xbyovs 
(or rods dpBpiJiirovs) cop, K.T.X. For 
ov XeX. Srt see Madv. Synt. § 177, 
R. 2. 

ejiol 8'—X(570vs] 'But / have 
nothing to do with such critics as 
these, but rather with those w h o 
will accept nothing that is said at 
random, but wUl fret beneath it, 
and expea to see something in my 
speeches of such a charaaer as they 
vrill not find elsewhere (lit. among 
other persons). T o these I shall 
make bold to say somewhat more 
on m y ovra behalf, and then proceed 
to direa m y words to the aaual 
subjea. I see other orators in the 
exordium of their speeches endea
vouring to conciliate their audience 
..and alleging, in some cases, that 
their preparation has been off-hand, 
in others, that it is difficult to find 
words equivalent to the magnitude 
of the deeds; but as for myself, if 
I speak not in a manner that is 
worthy, both of m y subjecft and of 
m y reputation, and of the time, not 
only which has been spent by m e 
over m y speech' [_i. e. lo(?) years, see 
Introd. to Paneg.], 'but also the 
whole duration of m y past life' [55 

years], ' I appeal to you to have no 
pardon for m e but to deride and 
despise me.' 

13. pi]8iio-eo-9oi.] The distinc
tion between the usage of the fut. 
and 3 fut. o{*etpw (in Attic writers) 
is this: the former is used chiefly in 
the forms pijBijaeaBat, jyqBrjabpepos, 
the latter is probably confined to 
the 3 p. sing, elp-qaerat.—^Veitch, 
Gk. Verbs, p. 205. 

e| VTro-yvCov] = ^ K rov irapaxpvpa. 
C£ iK x^V^^t offhand (Polybius) i| d-
irpoffSoK-qrov, i^ iroiptov, and (in § 147) 
iK TOV cpapepov. Jelf (Kiihner), Gk. 
Gr. § 523..—Cf Plato, Menex. 235 c. 
e^ iiroyviov iraprdiraatp -q atpeats 
yiyopep, cvare taws dpayKaaB-ijaerat 
6 Xiywp wairep abroaxeStd^etp—In 
Evag. § 81, w e find rd iiroyvtora-
TOv)(Tb iraXatop, Plataic. § 17, TOP 
irbXepop rbp biroyvtbrarop (most re
cent), and Epp. 6, § 3, d7ro7uiov pot 
r-qs reXevTTjs oilaTjs {= at hand). 

(OS •jiflkerrov K.T.X.] Isocr. else
where uses this very plea himself: 
Panath. § 36—38, od/c dypoCi S' ijXiKos 
ISP (an. aet. 94) oaop ipyop ipiarapat 
TO piyeBos, dXX aKpt^Hs elSws Kal 
iroXXaKts elpijKWS, Srt rd piv ptKpd 
TWV irpaypdrwv pq.Stov rots Xo70(s 
ab^TJaat, rots S' iirep^aXXovat rwv 
ipywp Kal rif peyiBei Kal rijj KdXXei 
XaXeirop i^tawaat robs iiraivovs, 
K.T.X, 

4-2 
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T^? ipiavrov Kal roO jjjpofow, piy piovov rov irepi rov Xbyov 
ypilv Biarpitj>6evro? dXXd Kal avpiiravro? ov /3e/3tWa, irapa-
KeXevofiai piyBe/iiav avyyvwfiyv 6%6H' cCKXa KarayeXav Kai 
Kara<f)poveiv' oiiBev ydp o n r&v roiovrmv OVK d^io<; eifii 
irdaxeiv, eiirep piyBev r&v dXXwv Biaipepwv ovrw pieyaXa? 
iroiovfiai rat? viroa^eaei?. 

5 Tlepl piev ovv r&v IBiwv ravrd pioi irpoeipyaOw. irepl Be e 
r&v Koivwv, oaoi piev evdii? iireXdbvre? BiBdaKovaiv co? XPV 
BiaXvaafievov? rd? irpb? ypid? avroii? e^dpa? eirl rbv ̂ dp-
^apov rpaireaOai, Kal Bie^epxpvrai rd? re avpi<popd? rd? 
iK rov iroXifiov roti irpb? dXXyXov? yfiiv yeyevypieva? Kal 
rd? wfpeXeia? rd? iK ry? arpareia? T^? iir' eKeivov eaopieva?, 
dXyOy piev Xeyovaiv, ov piyv evrevdev iroiovvrai T^V dp^yv, 4, 

5 '6dev dv fidXiara avaryaai ravra Bvvydelev. TCOI' ydp 'EX-
Xrfvwv ol piev v^ ypilv, ol 8' virb AaKeBaipiovioi? elaiv al 
ydp iroXirelai, Bi' wv olKovai ra? iroXei?, ovrw roii? TrXeir 

arov? avr&v BieiXy^aaiv. oari? ovv o'ierai rov? dXXov? 

r[[i,iv]=ipol, obs. the interchange 
iyii...-qptv...pepiwKa ad Dem. § 5. n. 
Cf. Eur. Troadesgo^, Ion si7—565. 

{xi]8ep.(av orv77V(o|jniv 1.] Con
trast with this de Perm. § 9, Stbirep 
Xpij avyyvibpTjv ̂ x*="'̂ , K.r.X. 

KaTa7eXdv K. KaTac^povetv] = 'de
ride and despise,' an instance of 
dyUotOKa'rapKTOV. 

T(ov (i£XX(ov.] See table of var. 
readings. 

§§ 15—20. Greece will never be 
united against Persia until the lead
ing states, Athens and Sparta, are 
reconciled. In their dispute for supre
macy, the difficulty lies, not with 
Athens, but with Sparta. I propose 
to prove that the claims of the latter 
are false, and those of the former true. 

§15. ITTI TOV pdppapov.]-'Against 
the foreign foe,' meaning in particu
lar Artaxerxes II. (Mnemon), king 
of Persia. B.C. 406—359. 

orpaTcCa.] 'Licet arpand utro-
que significatu ponatur, ut tum ex-
peditionem tum exercitum significet; 
tamen vicissim arpareia. nusquam 
ibi adhibetur, ubi exercitus intelUgen-

dus est. Quod ipsum videtur effe-
cisse, ut arpartd maxime de exercitu 
frequentaretur.' Stallbaum on Plato, 
Phaedr. 260. c. Cf czĉ  Dem. p. 5. n. 

nJv...ov (iiiv.] Here, as often, 
piv in the concessive clause is not 
followed by Si in the adversative. 
Similarly pin m a y be foUowed by 
(iXXct, ad, pipTot, opws or any ex
pressed (or even implied) equivalent 
to 5^. 

16. ai 7dp iroXiTetai K.T.X.] i.e. 
the constitutions by which the Greek 
cities are governed, have divided 
the majority of Greeks into two 
great seaions, into democracies sub
jea to Athens, and oligarchies sub
jea to Lacedaemon. 

(icTTis...oterai, irpiv&v...\Trans. 
'Whoever therefore thinks that the 
rest (i.e. the subordinate states) will 
unite in achieving any advantage, 
before he reconciles those w h o are 
set over them, is all too simple 
and is far from the praaical re
quirements of the case.' This use 
of Trpii" dp is remarkable : it is al
most invariably found after an a(%ial 
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Koivrj n irpd^eiv dyadbv, irplv dv rov? irpoear&ra? avr&v 
BiaXXA^, Xiav dirXw? exet ical iroppm r&v irpayfidrwv 

7 iirriv, dXXd Bei rbv fiy piovov iiriBei^iv iroiovfievov dXXd b 
Kal Biairpd^aadai n ^ovXbfievov iKeivov? rov? Xoyov? ^y-
relv, o'irive? T(B irbXee rovrw ireiaovaiv laofioipyaai irpb? 
oiXXyXa? KOI rd? 6" yyepiovia? BieXeadai, Kal rd? irXeove^ia?, 
d? vvv irapd TCOV 'EXX,7;I'<BI' iiriOvfiovaiv aiiral? y(r/vea6ai, 

8 ravra? irapd rwv ^ap^dpwv iroiyaaadai. (y.) T-rjv piev 
ovv ypierepav iroXiv paBiov eirl ravra irpoar^ap/elv, AaKe- c 
Baipibvioi Be vvv piev en Bvaireiarw? exovai' irapeiXy^aai 
ydp ijrevB-y Xoyov, w? eanv aiirol? yyeladai irdrpiov yv 8' 
irriBei^ n? airrol? ravryv ryv rifiyv ypierepav ovaav pidX
Xov y 'xeivwv, Ta%' dv edaavre'? rb BiaKpi^ovadai irepi 

rovrwv eirl rb avpi^epov eXOoiev, 

or implied negative (e.g. Soph. 
Ant. 175, dprfxaPOP ...iKpaBetp, 
irplp dv...<pap-S). The exceptions 
to this rule are as foUows: Simonides 
of Amorgos (fl. 660 B.C.), ipBdpet 
Si rbp pip yijpas di/rjXov Xa^ov \ irplv 
ripfi tKTjrai, and Herodot. VII. 10, d 
S^ dStKiet, dpairetBoptepos irplp ij drpe-
Kiws iKpAB-Q ['ubi si quis Sta^dXXwp 
dStKiet, nihil aliud esse quam ov 
SiKatbs iart Sta^dXXetpputaverit, nee 
me neque sensum obsequentem habe-
bitC F r o m Mr. ShUleto's note on 
D e m . Pais. Leg. § 235]. In the 
present passage also the rule ap
pears to be disregarded: at the 
same time it is quite open, to any 
w h o care to maintain the rule, to 
take the clause Xiai" aTrXcos ̂ ei, 
K.rX., as equivalent to a negative, 
e.g. =odre cppoplpws ^et oiJr' e-yyvs 
TWP irpayfidrtDP iarlp. In this case 
the sense would be: 'whoever thinks 
that, &.C., is not a sensible and prac
tical man, tmtil he has reconciled 
Athens and Sparta.' The other 
transL is however preferable. 

17. T(l iroXee rowo).] These 
forms of the fem. dual are support
ed by the highest M S . authority 
here and elsewhere in Isocr. (e.g. de 
Pace, § 116). Similarly in §§ 73, 75, 

139 w e have rotv (not race) iroXiotp. 
The statement (in Wordsworth's Gk. 
Gr. &c.) that 0 and ovros some
times have no separate fem. form 
of the dual, is likely to mislead: the 
faa is that the reverse is nearer the 
truth, the forms rd and radrd being 
extremely rare. Cobet {var. ledl. 
p. 70) goes so far as to say ' in pro-
nominibus, adjecftivis, participiis, 
una atque eadem forma est triplici 
generi communis, nii, iS, abrii, rob-
rw, dXXijXw, no X^tpe, rw yvpolKe 
cet. red 'BXeuo-iKico Beii. In participiis 
res manifesta est:' (Hom. //. IX. 
455, irXijyipre; Hesiod, Works and 
Days,ig'j ,irpoXtirbpTe; Plato, Phaedr. 
237 D. S60 rtvi ISia dpxopre Kal 
dyopre, dip iiropeBa). 

to'0|iotpi]o-ai...irX60V6jCos.] Phil. 
§ 39. irXeopeKTetv){laopoiprjaat. In 
Phil. § 9 Isocr. quotes rets TTXCO;--
e|ia!—irotTJaaaBat. 

18. SvoTreCcTTfflS '̂ X"""'''] almost 
= 8ii(rTrci(rroi elai, which m a y have 
been avoided/rc//af hiatum. 

TJ 'KeCvojv. ] Kefcos is never found in 
Isocr. except after -q. In such cases 
as the present it is better to prefix 
a coronis, to indicate prodelision, 
than to write ̂  fKelpwp or ̂  Kelpinp. 
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19 '^XPVV f^ev ovv Kal roii? dXXov? i-vrevOev apx^t^dai Kal 

fiy irporepov irepl r&v opioXoyovpievwv avpi^ovXeveiv, irpiv 

irepl r&v dpi(f>ia^yrovpievwv ypid? iBiBa^av' ifiol B ovv 

dpKporepwv eveKa irpoayKei irepl ravra iroiyaaadai T^Z' d 

irXeiaryv Biarpi^yv, pidXiara fiev iva irpoijpyov n yevyrai 

Kal iravadpievoi r-fj? irpb? ypid? avrov? cpiXoviKia? Koivfj rol? 

20 ̂ ap^dpoi? iToXepiyawpiev, el Be rovr ianv aBvvarov, 'iva 

ByXwaw roil? epiiroBwv ovra? ry r&v 'EXXJ^I'WI' evBaipiovia, 

Kal irdai yevyrai (pavepov, 'on Kai irporepov y iroXi? ypi&v 

BiKaiw? ry? daXdrry? yp^e, Kal vvv OVK dBiKW? dpi(j)ia^yrel 

21 T^? -yyepiovia?. rovro piev ydp el Bel rovrov? ecj) eKaarw e 

rifidadai TCOV epywv roii? ipiireiporarov? ovra? Kal pieyiaryv 

Bvvapiiv e^ovra?, dvapiipia^yryrw? ypilv irpoayKei TT)!* T̂ fye-

fioviav diroXa^elv, yvirep irporepov irvy^dvopiev e^ovre?' 

oiiBel? ydp dv erepav irbXiv iiriBei^eie roaovrov iv TIM iro-

Xepi^ r& Kard fy^v virepe^ovaav, 'oaov TT^V ypierepav iv 45 

22 Tot? KivBvvoi? rol? Kard ddXarrav Bia^epovaav. rovro 8' 

e'i rive? ravryv piev piy vopiitpvai BiKaiav elvai TT^V Kpiaiv 

dXJXd iroXXdi? rd? piera^oXd? yityveaOai, rd? ydp Bvvaareia? 

ovBeirore rol? aiirol? irapapieveiv, d^iovai Be rijv yyefioviav 

e-^eiv wairep dXXo n yepa? -y roii? irpwrov? rv^ovra? raiiry? 

ii). exprjv.] After consonants iptXopetKia always the reverse (certa-
Isoc. uses expifv, after vowels XPV^ tionem significat cum vituperatione 
or 'XP^^- In one passage only quadam.Bs.iter).—adDem.%^i.n. 
(̂ ifĵ jw. § 3) XP^K (altered by Bens. § § 2 1 — 2 7 . The supremacy is due 
into ixpTJv, vulg. xp^?) is found at to Athens on every ground, whether 
the beginning of a sentence. (Bens. we look to her antiquity, her power, 
Praef. xxiii.) her grandeur, or her general services 

irplv...eSCSa^av.] Madv. Synt. § to Greece. 
114. E. I. and Goodwin's ffi.J/ooc/j- 21. ciiSels ydp K.T.X.] Obs. 
and Tenses, § 67. i. the parallelism of the whole of this 

Trpoijp7ov Tl.] lit. 'something to sentence.—St^^epe;-would have been 
the jjurpose,' 'that some progress equally corre(a but less idiomatic: 
may be made.' Suidas,Trpodp7ou'Trpd Sca^^povo-av is preferred for the sake 
ipyov, avpipepov, irXiov. 'laoKpdrijs of the irapopoiwats with iirepixov-
ipTjaiv, iva irpovpyov n yevrjrat, dvrl aap. For the constr. v. Madv. Synt. 
TOV irXiop. Isoc. uses the comp. of § 20. R. 3. 
Trpo<(p70w in § 133 and elsewhere. 22. 8vvao-Te£as] = T;7e/to>'(as. cf; 

^iXoviKCa.] A different word from § 65 and (Dem.) PhU. iv. § 53, els 
iptXopetKta, although L. and S. sup- roo-adras Smaareias St-ijpijptivwv rwp 
pose the former to be only a M S . cor- "BXXi7:'t/cco>' irpaypdrwp.' 
raption of the latter. t̂Xcj-cria is of- Trapapi^veiv.] Madv. 5>??/. § 163,0;. 
ten praiseworthy (vincendi studium): 

http://quadam.Bs.iter
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ry? ripiy? y rov? irXeiarwv dyaO&v alriov? rol? "^XXyatv 
ovra?, yyovfiai Kal rovrov? elvai pie6^ yfi&v' 'baw ydp dv b 
n? iroppwrepwOev aKoiry irepl rovrwv dpicfiorepwv, roaov
rw irXeov diroXei-^ofiev roii? dpi(f)ia^yrovvra? irepi avr&v. 
(S*.) 'OpioXoyelrai piev ydp r-rjv irbXiv yfi&v dpxaiordryv 
elvai Kal pieyiaryv Kal irapd irdaiv dvdpwiroi? bvopiaaro-
rdryv ovrw Be KaXy<? ry? virodeaew? ovay?, iirl rol? e^o-
pievoi? rovrwv en pidXXov ypid? irpoayKei npidadai. ravryv 
ydp olKovpiev ov^ erepov; eKJ3aXbvre? ovS" ipyfiyv KardXcc- c 
Pbvre? ovB' iK iroXX&v iOv&v fivydBe? avXXeyevre?, dXX' 
ovrw KaX&? Kal yvyaiw? yeybvapiev, war i^ yairep e(j)vpiev, 
ravryv e^ovre? 'diravra rbv xpovov BiareXovpiev, avrbxdove? 

He9' ijiicov.] 'On our side,' not 
'among us'. C f §§ 53, 140. 

23. TToppojT̂ pcoBev.] ' From a 
greater distance.' This word has been 
missed by L. and S.; and another 
lexicographer quotes only Theo
phrastus, de Sudoribus, § 4. It occurs 
however in three passages of Isocr. 
besides the present; viz. Archid. 
§ 16, Panath. § 120, de Bigis, § 4. 

TrdXiv...dpxaiOTdTi]V.] In Herod. 
VI. 106, on the eve of Marathon, 
the courier Pheidippides gives this 
message to Sparta: ' M e n of Lace
daemon, the Athenians beseech you 
to hasten to their aid and not allow 
the most ancient city in aU Greece 

to fall into bondage at the hands of 
barbarians.' 

lie7C(rTT)V.] Cf. de Perm. § 299, 
Kai {paatp...pbpijp etpat rabrTjp irbXtp 

rds S' dXXas Kwpas Kal StKalws dp 
abrijp darv rijs 'EXXddos irpoaayo-
pibeaBat Kal Std rb ptiyeBos Kal Std 
rds ebiropias, K.T.X. 

irepl adT(ov.] See tab. of var. 

readings. 
24. TaTJTT]V—Trpo(n]K€i..] ' As for 

this city, which w e now inhabit, we 
did not expel others from it, w e did 
not find it deserted; w e are no mot
ley crowd coUeaed out of many 
nations, but are sprung from such 
noble and genuine birth, that we 
continue for all time to hold this 

land from which w e were born, 
being sons of its very soil, and being 
able to call our city by the same 
names as our nearest relations; for 
w e alone of all the Greeks have the 
right to call the same country our 

foster-nurse, our fatherland, and our 
mother also.' 

ovx sre'povs eKpaXdvTes.] A pass
ing blow at the Spartans. 

ov8* €K iroXX(yv eSvwv p-tydSes 
K.T.X.] C f Panath. % 124, 5, Svras 
pijre ptydSas pipr' iirrjXvSas dXXd 
ptbvovs abrbxBopas rwp 'BXXTJCCO^ Kai 
rabrTjv ixovres TTJP x^pav rpoipbv, i^ 
-qairep iipvaav ijpup Kal aripyopres 
abrijp bpoiws wairep ol ̂ iXnarot robs 

iraripas K. rds pijripas rds abrwv, 
and de Pace, § 49. Contrast with 
this the state of Athens under the 
Em p . Tiberius, when Cn. Piso spealcs 
of its inhabitants as ' non Athe
nienses tot cladibus extindlos, sed 
coUuviem illam nationum.' (Tac. 
Ann. II. 55.) 

avT^x^oves.] ' Aborigines.' A 
similar claim was asserted by the 

Arcadians and the Cynurians (Hdt. 
VIII. 73). A s an emblem of being 
abrbxBopes and yriyepeis, the older 
Athenians used to wear grasshopper 
hair-pins, a custom which Thucy
dides (l. 6) describes as having lately 
ceased. — T h e sentiment of this and 
the next sentence are frequent rhe-
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oWe? KoX rwv dvofidrmv rots avrol? oiairep rov? oiKeiora-

T O U ? TITV iToXiv expvre? irpoaeiiretV fibvoi? ydp yfilv r&v 
'^XiXyvwv ryv avryv rpo^bv Kal irarplBa Kal piyrepa KaXe-
aai irpoayKei. Kairoi XPV "^oii? eiiXbyw? pieya (ppovoiivra? 
Kal irepl r-fj? yyepiovia? BiKaiw? dpi<pia^yrovvra? KOI r&v d 
irarpiwv iroXXdKi? piepivypievov?, roiavryv ryv dpxyv rov 

(yej/OK? exovra? <j)aivea6ai, 
(e'.) Td piev ovv i^ apxyi virdp^avra Kal irapd ry? 

riixv^ BapTfOevra ryXiKavff ypilv rb pieyedo? ianv 'oawv 
Be rol? (iXXoi? dr^ad&v a'irioi yeyovapiev, ovrw? av KaXXiar 
e^erdaaipiev, el rov re xpbvov dir dpxff? ical rd? irpa^ei? 

torical common-places; e. g. Plato, 
Menexenus (see § 75. n.), p. 237 B, 
abrbxBopas K. r^ 6vn iv irarpiSi 
olKovpras K. fcovros K. rpeipophovs 
odx T̂rd pijrpvtds ihs dXXot dXX' vTrd 
pijrpbs rijs x^pas iv § ipKovp, Lysias (?) 
Or. Funebr. § 17, od 7dp wairep ol 
TroXXoi irapraxSBep avpetXeypivot 
K. iripovs iK^aXbpres rijp dXXorpiap 
i^KTjoav dXX' abrbxBopes Spres rijp 
avTTjp iKiKTTjvro pTjripa K. irarpiSa. 
(Demosth.) Or. Funebr. § 4, Hype-
rid. Or. Funebr. Col. 5 (vrith Prof C. 
Babington's n.), and Qicpro Flacco, 
§ 62, Atheniensium urbs vetustate ea 
est, ut ipsa ex sese suos cives genuisse 
dicatur, ut eorum eadem terra parens, 
altrix, patria dicatur. 

TOVS olK€toTdTOVS.] Sc. irpoffayo-
peiopep. C f Eur. Med. 1153, ipiXovs 
vopi^ova' ovairep dv irbats aidep, sc. 
vopl^tj. 

irpoo-eiiretv.] A s this aorist has 
no present of its own, it borrows 
irpoaayopeba. T h e parts of irpoaa-
yopeiw itself are far from c o m m o n ; 
in Plato, Theaet. 147, w e have irpoaa-
yopeiaw, in Aesch. P. V. 834, Trpoo--
TjyopeiBijS ij Aids KXelvi) Sdpap, and 
in two fragments of Comic writers, 
irpoaijyopeiBij. In D e m . Boeot. % i 
and Aristot. Pol. 7, 16, 18, w e find 
the subj. irpoaayopev8% ancj, lastiy, 
in Plat. Phaedo, 104 A, irpoaayopev-
rios. Cobet (var. ledl. p. 35—39) 
maintains that by classical writers 
the verb dyopeiw is used in the pres. 

and impf. only, and that the real 
tenses and derivatives in use are 
p̂co, elirov, eipijKa, etpijpat, ipp-^Bijv, 
pijBijaoptat' pijats, frqrbs, pijriov. This 
statement wiU apply very fafrly to 
dyopebia w h e n compounded with 
dxd, Stci, iK, Kard, abp, iirb, irpb, but 
in the case of irpoaayopebia (as Cobet 
himself confesses) the existence of 
parts direaiy formed is established 
beyond a doubt by the passages above 
quoted, esp. Aesch. /. c. (where xpocr-
lyyopebBris cannot possibly be altered 
into Trpoo-eppij^ijs).—The speech of 
Aeschines, adv. Ctesiph. shews the 
usage of dvayopeia. T h e parts there 
used are di'a7op6d77, dvetireiv, dvappij-
Bijvat, 0 KTJpv^ dvetire, foUowed by xai 
irdXtv 0 abrbs K^pv^ dvijybpeve (?), 
dvepet and dvappijais. O n the whole 
then, it is better in Greek composi
tion to use the forms -epco, -etirop, 
-eipijKa, -eipTjpat, -eppTfBijp, -pijpa, -pij
ats, -pijrios, but at the same time to 
abstain from accepting dogmatic 
views on the impossibUity of the 
existence of forms derived from 070-
pedco. (Partly from Cobet /. c. and 
Veitch, Gk. Verbs, s. v. d7opeiico.) 

26. TnXiKai!Ta...T6pi7e6os.] This 
is a more accurate and more com
m o n expression than that of § 33, 
ToaabrTjP rb piyeBos. T h e regular 
usage of roaovTos and rrjXtKovros 
m a y best be learnt from de Perm. 
§ 257, Toaobrwv rb irXijBos K. rijXi-
Kobrwv rh piyeBos dyaBwv. 
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rd? TTJ? iroXew? i(f>e^? BieXdoipiev evpyaopiev ydp aiiryv e 
ov piovov T&v irpb? rbv irbXepiov KIVBVVWV dXXd Kai T^? 

dXXy? KaraaKevy?, iv y KaroiKovpiev Kal pied" ^? iroXirevo-
pieda Kal Bi yv ^v Svvdpieda, aj(eBbv dirday? alriav ovaav. 
avar/Ky Be irpoaipeladai r&v evepyeaiwv piy rd? Bid piiKpb-
ryra BiaXadoiiaa? KOI Karaaiairydeiaa?, dXXd rd? Bid rb 41 
pieyedo? virb irdvrwv dvdpooirwv Kal irdXai teal vvv Kal 
iravraxov Kal Xeyopieva? Kal pivypiovevopieva?. 

(r.) IIpcoToz' fiev roivvv, ov ivpmrov y (piiai? ypi&v iBe-

eupi]<ro[i,ev—ovo-av.] i.e. 'we 
shall find that, not only for the 
perils of war, but also for nearly the 
whole of that established order 
wherein w e dwell, and wherewith 
w e enjoy our constitutions, and 
whereby w e are able to live, it is to 
Athens that w e owe our gratitude.' 

alriap governs not only rwp Ktp-
Sipwp but also TTJS KaraaKevijs, and, 
if translated literaUy, would involve 
a blunder in English, the same in 
kind but more heinous in degree, 
than the original blunder into which 
Isocr. has fallen. H e does not mean 
that Athens 'caused' the perils of 
war, but that she was the champion 
of deUverance from those perils: 
the only defence that can be suggest
ed for this abuse of language is the 
faa that alriap is quite appropriate 
to the nearer word KaraaKevijs, how
ever inappropriate to the more dis
tant word KtpSbpoiv. If a formal ex
planation is required, w e must say 
that some word suitable to KtvSbvwv 
must be understood from the word 
alrlav, but, in any case, whether the 
eiior is deliberate or accidental, it 
is none the less a violation of Ari
stotle's wholesome warning 'against 
coupling a word with two others 
wliich c^n only with propriety be 
applied to one of them; as when 
ISetv is used in construaion with 
\jibipop as well as xpibpa, instead of 
alaBdpeaBai, which is common to 
both.' (Rhet. III. 5, M r Cope's In
trod. p. 295). The technical name 
given to this figure is Zeugma; the 

author who, perhaps, uses it most 
frequently is Tacitus; e. g. Ann. II. 
20, quod arduum sibi (sc. sumpsit), 
cetera legatispermisit. (Drager, Syn
tax u. Stil des Tac. § 239, 4.) C f 
§ 80, aarrrjpes dXXd pij Xvpewpes diro-
KaXetaBat. n. [Hirschig places Kĉ dd-
pwv in brackets.] 

r^s dXXijs KaraaKevijs, ' the esta
blished order darec/̂ j-.' CI. ad Dem. 
§ 51, TCOV dXXwp aoiptarCop. n. 

27. dvd7Kii K.T.X.] Trans. 'But 
of all benefacSlions w e must needs 
prefer, not those which, by reason 
of their littleness, fell into oblivion 
and silence, but those which, by 
reason of their greatness, are, of old 
time and in the present day and in 
every place, both rehearsed and 
remembered by all the world.' 

§§ 28—50. The arts of Peace, in 
which Athens has conferred signal 
blessings on the Grecian world. 

28, 29. Her liberality -with regard 
to the fruits of the earth, and the 
Eleusinian mysteries. 30, 3r. The 
legend of that liberality is ancient, 
and therefore (?) credible; and is 
further confirmed by the annual of
fering of the First-fruits,and (•^i,-^-^ 
by antecedent probability. 34—37. 
Colonisation. 38—40. Legislation 
a-nd good government. 41. Hospi
tality. 42. The establishment of a 
central emporium. 43—46. The at-
tradlions and advantages of Athens, 
her games and festivals; and lastly, 
47—50. her pradtical philosophy and 
her oratory. 

28. irp(5TOV lî v.] The 5^ that 
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ydy, Bia rrf? irbXew? TT?? ypierepa? iiropiady Kai yap ei 

pivdwBy? b Xbyo? yeyovev, 'opiw? aiirw ical vvv pydyvai 
irpoayKei. Aypiyrpo? ydp d(j>iKopievy? el? ryv %eupai', or 
eirXavydy r-rj? Kbpy? dpiraadeiay?, Kal irpb? roii? irpoyo-
vov? ypi&v evpiev&? Biaredeiay? iK r&v eiiepyeai&v, a? oiix b 
olov r dXXoi? y rol? piepivypievoi? aKOveiv, Kal Bovay? Bw-
ped? Birrd?, a'iirep pieyiarai rvyx^vovaiv ovaai, rov? re 
Kapiroii?, ot rov piy dypiwB&? ^yv ypid? a'irioi yeyovaai, Kai 

rijv reXeryv, y? ol pieraaxbvre? irepi re ry? rov 0iov re-

corresponds to this pip may be found 
in § 34, where it is resumed in the 
words Trepi pip obp, K.T.X., follow
ed by Trepi Si robs abrobs -xpopovs, 

K.T.X. 
Kal 7dp el |XV6(OST]S...] Isocr. is 

not such an implicit believer in my
thology as is sometimes asserted 
(e. g. Grote's H. G. I. p. 335, new 
ed. The passage there quoted from 
Philip. § 33, is, in the best M S . 
(paalv, otairep [not ofs Trepi] rtoc Tra-
Xatcoj" irtareiopep); cf Panath. § I, 
peihrepos pip wp -jrpo-qpobpijp ypdtpetp 
TWP Xbywp ob robs pvBihSeis obSi robs 
repareias Kal ^evSoXoyias pearobs, 
K,T,X,, Evag, § d^, el robs fdiBovs 
dipipres rijv dXijBetavaKoirotpep...lie 
here tells the story of Demeter with 
a passing apology, as if conscious of 
its appropriateness rather than of 
its truth. A n apology similar to 
this, but implying less reserve, may 
be noticed in Lycurgus, adv. Leo-
cratem, § 95, wtere he introduces 
a graceful tale of filial affeaion, 
with the words el ydp Kal ptvBw-
Siarepop iartp, dXX' dppoaet Kal 
iptv dxaat rots pewripots dKovaat. 

The legend of Demeter and Per
sephone (ij Koprj, cf Evijg. § 15) is 
tastefully told by the wiiter of the 
Homeric H y m n ad Cererem, by 
Ovid, Fasti, IV. 393—620, and more 
elaborately by Claudian (4th cent. 
A.D.), De raptu Proserpinae libri, 
III. It is briefly mentioned by 
Cicero (in Verrem, IV. § 107), whose 
knowledge of Sicily enables him to 
give an interesting account of the 

traditionary scene of Demeter's be
reavement. It may be found in a 
m o d e m form in Barry Cornwall's 
poems, and in the Tales of Ancient 
Greece (by M r Cox), p. 30 sqq. and 
especially p. 402—8. 

Kapiroiis.] Cf Plato, Menex. i^'j 
£, pAvTj yap (qSe ij 77))...Kai irpitirij 
rpoipijv dvBpwiretav ijveyKe rbp rwv 
irvpwv Kal KptBwv Kapirop, K.r.X., 

(Dem.) Or. Funebr. § 5, andLucret. 
VI. I, Primae frugiparos fetus mor-
talibus aegris Dididerunt quondam 
praeclaro nomine Athenae Et recrea-
verunt vitam legesque rogarunt. 

TOV p,T] 6T]pi(oS(os K.T.X.] For the 
expression cf. Nicocl. § 6, iyyepopi-
pov S' ijptp rov ireiBetp dXX-^Xovs Kal 
STJXOVP irpbs ijpds abrobs, irepl wp dv 
§ovXrjBwp.ev, o-v pbvov rov Bijptw-
Sws ^Tjp dirijXXdyijp.ep dXXd 

K.r.X., Ovid, Fasti, 11. 291, vitaferis 
similis, &c. 

TeXeniv— '̂ x'""''''''. ] ' A n d that 
mystic initiation, the partakers of 
which have hopes that are more 
pleasant, concerning both the end 
of their life and all eternity.' 

The conneaion between themyste-
ries of Eleusis and the great mystery 
of Death is frequentiy insisted on, 
e.g. Homeric H y m n ad Cerer. 480, 
oX^tos, OS rds' oirwirep iirtxBoviwv 
dvBpwirwv I OS 5' dreX-^s lepwp os 
r' d/tjttopos, OUTOB' bpoius \ ataap 
^Xet ipBlpepbs Tep virb ^btptp ebpwipn. 
Pmdar, fragm. 102, SXptos Sans 
IStvp iKetpa (sc. rd /(oo-r̂ pta) | KoiXap 
etatp virb x^dpa" | otSep pip /Stdrou 

reXevrdp \ otSep Si StbaSorov dpxdv. 
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Xevry? Kal T O U avpiiravro? al&vo? yBiov? rd? eXirlSa? exov-
Soph. Fragm. 719 Dind. (ap. Plu

tarch. Mor. p. 21 b) ciis rptcrdXjStoi | 
Ketpot ̂ porwv ot ravra SepxBivres 
riXij I pbXwa' is "Atdov rotaSe ydp 
pbvois eKet | f̂ v eart, rots 5' dXXotat 
irdvT eKet KaKd. Other passages 
might be quoted, but the most in
teresting is perhaps the passage 
cited by Stobaeus, Flor. 120, 26, 
from Themistius (?) (philosopher 
and rhetorician, fl. 350—390 A.D.). 

Part of it (rbre Si irdaxet—ippi-
vovTo) m a y be translated as foUows: 
' Then, in the moment of death, the 
soul is affeaed m like manner, as in 
the initiation into the Great Myste
ries. Therefore it is that name an
swers to name, as well as thing to 
thing—^reXeuroi' to die, reXetaBat to 
be initiated. At first, there are 
wanderings and weary coursings to 
and fro, and, until the consumma
tion, a strange and doubtfiil march
ing through the gloom; and then, 
at the very verge of that consum
mation, there comes a blending of 
every horror,—'tis all shivering, 
fa-embling, sweating, and affright-
ment; and after this, a wondrous 
Ught bursts forth; and the pure 
meadows and open plains give their 
welcome, with minstrelsy and dances 
and the solemnity of hallowed sounds 

and saintiy visions, wherein he w h o 
is n o w aU-perfea and initiated ob
tains freedom and release at last. 
H e ranges here and there engar-
landed, he revels in the sacred mys
teries, he shares the companionship 
of pure and holy men; and anon he 
looks on earth and contemplates the 
uninitiated and unpurified crowd of 
the living—all trampled down and 
huddled together in the depth of 
mire and mist, and abiding in their 
miseries through fear of death and 
through disbelief in the good things 

yonder.' In all the above passages 
(quoted by Lobeck, &c.) the mys
teries are viewed in their relation to 
death, just as in the passage of Isocr. 
before us. It is however worth no
ticing (with Lobeck, Aglaophamus, 

I. p. 70) that Isocr. himself else
where attributes the same reward of 
pleasant hopes to all who live in 
justice and piety, de Pace, § 34, dpw 
ydp...robs per' evo'ejScias Kai StKato-
abpijs i^wpras h re rots irapovat "Xfib-
pots daipaXws Stdyopras Kal irepl rov 
abpirapTOS alwpos TjSiovs rois iXirlSas 
^Xapras. 

With regard to the nature and 
objea of the Eleusinian mysteries 
much controversy has been waged. 
Whether they came from Egypt, and 
taught the doarine of a future state 
(as Warburton believed)—whether 
they formed the relic of a revealed 
religion and remained as a protest 
against the Polytheism of Greece (as 
Faber conjeaured)—whether they 
had a semi-sacramental import— 
whether they formed a kind of ari
stocracy of religion which incident
ally became a safety valve for a 
dangerous scepticism — all these 
questions and others have been the 
subjea of deep debate. A less am
bitious view is that stated by Gibbon, 
w h o apprehended that in the myste
ries there was no hidden meaning to 
conceal, and therefore nothing for 
m o d e m ingenuity to discover; by D e 
Quincey, w h o charaaerizes fliem 'as 
a gigantic hoax, the great and Ulus-
trious humbug of ancient history;' 
and by Lobeck, whose masterly book 

has demolished many of the baseless 
theories that have been built on the 
Orphic, Samothracian, and Eleusi
nian mysteries. For more or less 
full accounts of the general subjea 
or the special ceremonies attending 
initiation see Didl. Antiq. s.v. Eleu-
sinia; Warburton's Divine Legation, 
Bk. II. u. 4; G. S. Faber's Origin 
of Pagan Idolatry, Bk. V. c. 6; 
Gibbon, Misc. Works, 11. p. 500; 
D e Quincey, On Secret Societies; 
l,ohec^h Aglaoph. i. i—228; Ap
pendix to Kennedy's Trans, of De
mosth. Lept Syc. p. 287—297; Grote, 

H. G. I. p. 359, new ed.; Milman's 
Hist, of Chris. 1. i; and Journal of 

Philology, I. p. 9. 
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29 aiv, oiiTw? y TToXi? ypi&v oi) piovov deo^iXw? dXXa Kai <^iXav-
dpwirw? eaxev, ware Kvpia yevopievy roaovreav dryadwv OVK C 
i^dbvyae rol? SXXoi?, dXX! Sv eXa^ev airaai piereBtoKev. 
Kal rd piev en Kal vvv Kad" eKaarov rbv iviavrbv BeiKVVpiev, 
r&v Be avXXy^Byv rd? re %/J6tia? Kal rd? epyaaia? Kai rdf; 

30 wipeXeia? rd? dir avr&v yiyvopieva? iBlBa^ev. xal rovroi? 
diriarelv piiKp&v en irpoaredevrwv ovBei? av a^iwaeiev. 
(̂ .) Upwrov piev ydp e| coi; dv ri? Kara^povyaeie rwv Xe-

yopievwv w? dpxciifov ovrav, eK r&v avrwv TOVTWV eiKorw? d 
dv Kal rd? irpd^ei? yeyevyadai vopiiaeieV Bid ydp ro iroX-
Xoii? elprjKevai KOI irdvra? oKyKoevai irpoayKei piy Kaiva 
piev, iriard Be BoKelv elvai rd Xeyopieva irepl avr&v. eireir 
ov fiovov evravda Kara^vyelv exofiev, 'on rov Xoyov Kal ryv 
(pypiyv eK iroXXoi) irapeiXy<j)apiev, dXXd Kal aypieioi? piei-

31 ^oaiv y rovroi? eanv ypiiv XPV'^^'^^cii irepl avr&v. al piev 
ydp irXelarai r&v iroXewv virbfivyfia T'^? iraXaid? evep- e 
yeaia? dirapxd? rov airov Kad' eKaarov rbv iviavrbv w? 
ypid? diroirepiirovai, ral? 8' iKXeiirovaai? iroXXoKi? y Tivdia 
irpoaera^ev dirocfiepeiv rd fiepy TtSj/ Kapir&v Kal iroieiv irpb? 
T^i" irbXiv T^i* ypierepav rd irdrpia. Kairoi irepl rivwv XPV 47 
fidXXov iriareiieiv y irepl wv '6 re deb? dvaipel Kal iroXXol? 

29. 6eocf>iX(Ss (f>iXavOp(6ir<os.] 
Obs. the formation of these two 
compounds and distinguish carefully 
between Beo^tXijS (= beloved of God) 
and (ptXbBeos (=loving God). 

odK e((>fl<5vi)(rev K.T.X.] C £ Plat. 
Menex. 238 A. robrov Si roi! Kapirov 
obK iipBbpTjaep dXX' hetpe Kal rots 
dXXots. Cic. pro Flacco, § 62, Ad-
sunt Athenienses unde humaniias, 
dodlrina, religio, fruges, iura, leges 
ortae, dtque in omnes terras distri-
butae putantur. 

T 4 p.̂ v...] Sc. TCOK dyaB&p, re
ferring especially to the Eleusinian 
mysteries. 

Ka9' iK. T. ev. 86CKVV|J.6V.] The 

great mysteries were celebrated every 
year in Boedromion (August) and 
lasted nine days.—SelKPvptep is a word 
frecjuently used of these mysteries, 

cf e.g. Xen. Hell. vi. 3, 6 (quoted 
by Lobeck, Aglaoph. p. 51). A^7e-
rai TptTrrdXe/tos...rd Aijpijrpbs Kal 
Kbpijs dpprjra lepd irpihrots ^ipots 
Set^at 'HpoKXe? re Kai AtoaKbpotP.— 
V. §i57.n. 

31. at (Jth" 7dp irXetoTai K.T.X.] 
All. to the Proerosia, a sacrifice of
fered to Demeter at the time of 
seed-sowing. See Didl, of Antiq, s.v. 
Schn. quotes the following scholium 
on Aristoph. Plut. 1054, oi ph tpaatp 
Sn Xt/ioi5, ol Si Kal Srt Xotfiov irdaap 
rijp yijv Karaaxbpros, b Beds etire 
irpoTjpoaiap T-§ Aijot iirip dirdvrwv 
Bvaat Bvalav 'ABijvaiovs. ov iveKa 
Xaptar-fjpta iravraxbBep iKiripirovatv 
'AB-ijvas TWP Kapirwp rds dirapxds. 
Cf Lycurg. Fragm. XV. 9 (BS. 
oratt. Attici). 
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rwv 'EiXXyvwv avvBoKel, Kal rd re irdXai pydevra rol? irap-

ovaiv epyoi? avpipiaprvpei Kal rd v5v yuyvopieva rol? vir 
2 iKeivwv elpypievoi? opioXoyel; {y.) X.wpl? Be rovrwv, yv 
airavra ravr idaavre? dirb T^? dpxfj? aKoirwpiev, evpyao-
fiev, 'on rbv ̂ iov ol irp&roi (j)avivre? iirl 7̂ ?̂ OVK evdii? 
ovrw? wairep vvv exovra KareXa^ov, dXXd Kara piiKpbv 
avrol avveiTopiaavro. riva? ovv XPV f'dXXov vopii^eiv y h 
Bwpedv irapd r&v de&v Xa^elv rj ̂ yroOvra? avroii? ivrv-

3 %6ti'; ov roi)? virb irdvrwv opioXoyovpievov? Kai irpwrov? 
yevofievov? Kal irpb? re rd? rexva? evcftveardrov? ovra? 
Kal irpb? rd r&v dewv evae^earara BiaKeipievov?; Kal 
piyv 'bay? irpoayKei npiy? rvyxdveiv rov? ryXiKovrwv drya-
d&v alriov?, irepiepyov BiBdaKeiv. oi58el? ydp dv Bvvairo 
Bwpedv roaavryv rb pieyedo? eiipelv, ̂ Tt? 'iay rol? ireirpar/-

pievoi? ianv. 
4 (d'.) Hepl piev ovv rov pieyiarov r&v evepyeryfidrwv Kal c 

Ttt Te irdXai K.T.X.] Obs. the 
varied antithesis of this sentence. 

32. TOV p£ov K.T.X.] C f the 
long description given by Lucretius 
(v. 780—145 7) of the gradual growth 
of the infant world (mundi nonitas) 
and its inhabitants. odK ebBis dXXd 
Kara piKpbp may be paraUeled by 
Lucretius' adverb minutatim (used 
several times in the above pass^e) 
and especially by 11. 1452, 3, 'usus 
et impigrae simul experientia mentis 
Paulatim docuit pedetemtim progre-
dientis.' 

33. 6p.oXo7av|j.evovs.] bpoXoyeta-
Bat generaUy takes the inf and not 
the participle. The former construc
tion is always found in Isocr. except 
in this passage; hence Wolf proposed 
to read opoXoyovpAvws, an adverb 
frequently used by our author, and 
this reading is approved by Baiter, 
w h o quotes especially Andoc. i. 
§ 140, Trapti irdvrwp bpoXoyovpipws. 
The participial constr. is found in 
Lysias, (Trepi rpabparos, § 7, vvv S' 
opoXoyobpeBa irpbs iratdas K. abXij-
rpiSas K. fier' otpov IXBbpres); Isaeus, 
dePhilodt. hered. § 49, ovras 6p,oXoyov-

pipTj obaa SobXT] K. airapra TOP -xpbpop 
ala-xpCSs ptovaa and ib. § 46. [Chief
ly from Weber (Dem. Aristocr, § 74. 
n.) who says ' (5jC(oXo7eto'̂ at non raro 
in participio exhibitum, sed saepe in 
libris per bpoXoyovpipws obliteratum]. 
In the present passage I prefer (with 
B S Bens. Schn. and others) accept
ing the M S reading bpoXoyovphovs 
which must then be construed with 
the three participles yevopivovs, Sv
ras, StaKetpipovs. Trans, 'those 
who are by all acknowledged both 
to have been the first to exist and 
to be, &c.' 

34—37. These §§ refer to the me
morable Ionic Emigration which is 
commonlyassignedtoi044B.c. The 
Abantes of Euboea, the Cadmeans 
and Minyae of Boeotia, the Phocians 
and the Athenians are said to have 
taken part in this expedition. In the 
current legend, the honour of plant
ing the Asiatic Ionian cities is assign
ed to two sons of Codras, Androclus 
the founder of Ephesus and Neleus 
of Miletus. These two towns—the 
greatest ot the ten continental Ionic 
cities—are both described as found-
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irpwrov yevofievov KOI irdai Koivordrov ravr elirelv exofiev. 

irepl Be rov? avroii? xpbvov? bp&aa roii? piev ^ap^apov? T?;!/ 

irXeiaryv r-?j? t̂iSpa.? Karexovra?, rov? 8' ' ̂ XXyva? et? fii

Kpbv rbiTov KaraKeKXeipievov? Kal Bid airaviorrjra ry? 717? 

im^ovXevovrd? re a(f>iaiv avrol? Kal arpareia? eir dXXy

Xov? iroiovpievov?, KOI rov? piev Bi evBeiav r&v Kad' ypiepaVj 

rov? Be Bid rbv irbXepiov diroXXvpievov?, ovBe rav& ovrw? 

exovra irepielBev, dXX' yyepibva? el? rd? irbXei? e^eirefi'yjrev, 

o'i irapaXa^bvre? rov? pidXiara ^iov Beopievov?, arparyyoi 

Karaardvre? a-iir&v Kal iroXefiw Kparyaavre? rov? ^apl3a-

pov?, iroXXd? piev i(j} eKarepa? T^? yireipov iroXei? eKriaav, 

dirdaa? Be rd? vyaov? Kar&Kiaav, dpitporepov? Be Kal rov? 

ed direaiy from Athens. (See Grote's 
Hist. ofGr. P. II. c. 13.) The pecj-
pling of the Cyclades (dirdo'as rcis 
*'T5O'OOS), especially of Naxos, Ceos, 
Siphnos, Seriphos, was also ascribed 
to the Ionic migi'ation. This great 
movement took place under the 
general auspices of Athens, and 
was the means of providing a liveli
hood for many distressed and dis
contented exiles from the Pelopon
nesus. (Thuc. I. 2, 6, Kai is 'Iwpiap 
varepop, cos ovx iKav^s oilaijs rijs 'Ar-
rtKTJs, dlrotKias i^iirep^av.) 

irepl 8^ K. T. X.] The following 
words form the frame-work of the 
sentence : dpcoca rods pip ^ap^dpovs 
...robs S' ''^XXijpas...(robs pip...robs 
Si...), ovSi ravra ireptetSev, dXX i]ye-
pbvas i^iirep^ev, ot irapdXa^bvres 
K.T.X., iroXXds piv irbXets 'iKnaav, 
dirdaas Si rets p-qaovs Kari^Ktaap. 

Try TrXe£o-TT]v TTJS X^P^-S-] Cf. 

§ 132, ri\p irXeiiTTTjp avr-qs, Evag. 
§ 41, TOP irXetarop rov xp^n^^, Jelf 
(Kiihner), Gk. Gr. § 442 c. 

o-(j>Co-iv avTOts.] Almost = dXX^-
Xots. Isocr. frequently uses a reflexive 
instead of a reciprocal pronoun. It 
is often found with the reciprocal in 
the immediate context, and is some
times adopted only to secure an even 
balance of clauses (irapiawats). Cf. 
§§ 15, 43, ijpds abrobs...dXX-^Xovs, 
§ 85, dXXTjXous...aipds abrobs, §§ 3, 

106, 131, 166, 173, 174. For other 
authors, cf D e m . Phil. I. § 10, i) 
^obXeaBe irepttbpres avrwp ( = 'one 
another') irvvBdveaBat ' Xiyerai rt 
Katpbp;' De Cor. § 19, Xen. Mem. 
III. 5, 16, tpBopovatp daorocs pdXXop 
ij rots dXXots dpBpwirots, cet.—Suidas, 
Lexic, iavrobs dprl rod dXXijXovs ol 
'ArrtKoi Xiyovatp.—v. Jelf (Kiihner), 
Gk. Gr. % 65^, s.^ 

35. k^' eKaTe'pas TTJS •̂ ireCpov.] 
' O n both continents,' i.e. Europe and 
Asia. Similar phrases m a y be found 
in Panath. §§ 44, 166; cf § 179. n. 
The allusion to the Asiatic Colonies 
has been already explained; by the 
cities built in Europe, Isocr. possi
bly means the colonies founded by 
Miletus on the W . shore of the 
Euxine. These colonies would, as 
usual, regard Athens as their mother-
state. At the same time, it is pro
bable that Isocr. m a y be referring 
by an inaccurate anticipation to the 
later colonies of Thurii and Amphi-
polis, founded by Athens in the fifth 
century. 

dp.({>OT^povs—eTTopio-av. ] Arist. 
(Rhet. 111. 9, 7) quotes this sen
tence as an instance of dvrucetpivq 
Xi^ts, 'in which the parts are ba
lanced, contrasted, set over against 
one another.. .The antithesis m ay be 
conveyed in two ways: either by 
balancing opposite by opposite in 
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36 aKoXovdyaavra? KOI TOU? viropieivavra? eawaav rol? piev 

yap iKavyv rijv OXKOI X'^P'^V KareXiirov, rol? Be irXeiw rfj? e 

virapxovay? iirbpiaaV diravra ydp irepie^dXovro rbv rb-

irov, ov vvv rvyxdvopiev Karexovre?. ware Kal rol? 'varepov 

^ovXydelaiv dwoiKiaai nvd?, Kal piipurfaaa dai T^I/ iroXiv T^V 

ypierepav, iroXXyv paarwvyv iiroiyaav' ov ydp avroii? eBei 

Krwfievov? ^copai' BiaKivBvveveiv, dXX' el? rrjv v(f> ypi&v 4: 

37 axpopiadelaav, el? ravryv oUelv lovra?. Kairoi ri? dv rav

ry? yyepioviav iiriBei^eiev rj irarpimrepav ry? irporepov ye

vopievy? irplv rd? irXeiara? olKiadrjvai r&v '^XXyviSwv 

iroXewv, y pidXXov avpicfiepovaav r-rj? roii? piev ^ap^dpov? 

avaararov? iroiyaaay?, roii? 8' ' TLXXyva? et? roaavryv ev-

iropiav irpoar^cvyovay?; 

38 {i.) Oil roivvv, iireiBy ra fikyiara avvBieirpa^e, r&v 

the two contrasted members; or by 
uniting two opposites as it were 
under the vinculum of a single word, 
as two opposite substantives or par
ticiples by a verb' (paraphr. of I. c. 
from M r Cope's Introd. p. 314); 
ivapria, iiropopij, dKoXobdrjats' Ua-
pbp, irXetop. 

36. Tots voTepov K.T.X.] aUudcs 
to the Dorian emigration and not to 
the AeoUc, which preceded the Ionic. 
V. Grote's Hist, of Greece, Pt. i. c. 
18, Pt. II. c. 13, 14, 15. 
d(j)opio-0eio-av. ] Rauchenstein 

adopts iroptaBetaap (cf. supr. iirbpt-
aap), the ingenious emendation of 
Halbertsma and Meyler. Bens, and 
Schn. retain the M S reading, which 
is perfeaiy intelligible. 

TavTi^s Ti7ep.ov̂ av K.T.X.] rabrijs 
is emphatic. The more usual con-
straaion would have been either 
ra&rijs rijs ijyepopias, or ijyepoplap... 
ij irarptwripap rabrijs rijs K.T.X. For 
a very similar sentence cf Areop. 
§ 27, Kairot irws dp rts evpot rabrijs 
Pepatwripap ij StKatoripap SijpoKpa-
Ttap rijs...KadtardaijS. 

dvaa-rdrovs Troiiio-doT)S.] The 
word dpdararos is used by Isocr. in 
at least 30 passages, which may be 
classified under four heads. It is 
applied (i) to a 'city' ( = 'ruined,' 

' dismantled ) in Paneg. §§ 98, 117, 
126, 181, and about 15 passages in 
other writings; (2) to ' inhabitants' 
(='driven from house and home'), 
e.g. §dp§apot as here, and Spopot 
§io8cet; (3) to 'districfis' (='devas
tated'), §§141,161,169; (4) to'house
holds' ('made desolate'). Cf. esp. 
Archid. § 66 (a passage of peculiarly 
varied vocabulary): obSepta ydp iart 
rwv irbXewp dKipatos, obS' ijrts obx 
bfibpovs ix^'- robs KaKws irot-fjaovras, 
tliare rerpijaBat piv rds x^P^^, Tre-
iropBijaBat Si rds irbXets, dpoardrovs 
Si yeyeprjaBai robs OIKOVS rois ISiovs, 
dpearpdipBat Si rds TroXtretas Kai 
KaraXeXbaBat robs pbpovs. (Partly 
from Bens. Ateop. § 6. n.) 

38. ov ToCvvv—XoiTr(5v.] Trans. 
' and after she had aided in accom
plishing the greatest things, she did 
not proceed to neglea the rest, but 
she made such a beginning of her 
beuefaaions (namely, the supply of 
sustenance to those in need), as is 
right for those to make, who in
tend, in other good things also, to 
exercise a good control; and consi
dering that existence, based on these 
conditions only, falls short of being 
worthy of the desire of life, she 
therefore paid such heed to the re
mainder also, that, &c.' 
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dXXtov wXiywpyaev, aXX' dpxyv fiev ravryv eiroiyaaro b 
r&v evepyeai&v, rpo^yv rol? Beopiivoi? evpelv, yvirep XPV 
roil? pieXXoirra? Kal irepl r&v aXXwv KaXwv KaX&? BioiKy-
aeiv, yyovfievy Be rov ^iov rbv eirl rovroi? piovov oinrw 
rov ^i)v iiridvfielv d^iw? exeiv ovrw? iirepieXyOy Kai r&v 
Xoiir&v, &are r&v irapbvrwv rol? dvdpwiroi? aryad&v, oaa 
fly irapd dewv 'exofiev, dXXd BC dXiXyXov? yfilv yeyove, 
piyBkv piev dvev rij? irbXew? r-y? ypierepa? elvai, rd Be 
irXelara Bid ravryv yeyevyadai. irapdXa^ovaa yap rov? e 
"EXXT;i'a? dvbpiw? t,&vra? Kal airopdByv o'lKovvra?, Kai rov? 
piev virb Bvvaareiwv v^pi^opievov?, roii? Be Bi dvapxiav 
diToXXvpievov?, Kal rovrwv r&v KaK&v avrov? airyXXa^e, 
r&v piev Kvpia yevopievy, rol? B' avryv irapdBeiypia 
iroiyaaaa' irpwry ydp Kal vbpiov? edero Kal iroXireiav 
Karearyaaro. ByXov 8' iKeldeV ol ydp iv apxf) irepl 

evpetv.] ' Non video satis, qui lo
cus hie sit infinitivo: itaque mali-m 
eipovaaC Morus. But the sequence 
evpovaa, -qpirep could not, I think, have 
been written by Isocr. (propter hia-
tu-ni); and the Inf can be explained 
as an inf in apposition to dpxijp r, 
riSv ebepy, Cf. Evag, § 28, Xa/Scbc 
rabrijp dipoppijP, dp,bveaBat n., pij 
irporipovs birdpxetv, Hel. § 20, popl-
ii'wv bipeiXetv rovrov rbv ipavov, pijSe-
pbs diroar-qpat (quoted by Coray and 
Spohn), and Plato, Apol. p. 23 A, 
dcoiua Si rovro XiyeaBat (sc. ipti), 
0-0005 e&at. Madv. Synt. § 190. 

TJVirep XP'i-] Sc. irofijaaaBat. The 
antecedent of ijpirep is dpxijv. 

KaXcov KaX«s.] This is a very 
common coUocation. Cf. Aristoph. 
Ach. 253, rd Kavovp KaXij KaXws 
oiaets, also KaKds KttKtos (e.g. Aesch. 
Pers. 1035, Sdo-tv KaKdp KaKiSs Ka-
Kots), Xapirpbs Xapirpws, irdpres irdp-
rcos, and in Lat. misero misere (Lucr. 
HI. 898), often in Plautus, e,g, doc-
tum dodle, bonus bonis bene feceris: 
and, for one of many English in
stances, 'Shzk.,Rich, III,Y, i. Bloody 
and guilty guiltily awake. (Partly 
from Lobeck, Paralip. p. 58.) 

B S omit KaXup. — Bens, (with 

Codd. Urb. and Ambros.) inserts 
it. 

39. OTrop(iSi]v.] One of the many 
adverbs in -Sijv, C f ipopdSijP, Xoyd-
SijP, abpSijv, (pbpSijv, ^dSqv, dptarlv-
ST)!". For the phraseology cf. Hel. 
§ 35 (of Theseus), rijp iroXtv airopd-
STJV K. Kara Kilipas olKovaav els ravrbv 
avvijyaye, and Thuc. 11. 15. 

vcip'Ovs SfleTO.] Observe the regu
lar usage: (ij irbXts) iBero TOP popop' 
(d popoBerifs) idijKe rbp Poptop' bvoptos 
iriBij. C f ad Dem. § 36, Ketpivots. n. 
and,dePerm. § 83, pbptovs rtBipat... 
rwv Ketptipwv. 

40. ev apxii-] ' In the beginning,' 
'in the earliest times.' In Dobree's 
Adversaria, Vol. I. p. 265, w e find 
the brief confession, Non intelligo. 
In a case where Dobree is doubt
ful, no one can afford to be over
confident, but the passage apparently 
refers to the traditionary and my
thical antiquity of various Athenian 
courts of homicide and especially of 
the Areopagus. The ancient glories 
of that tribunal are mentioned by 
Demosthenes (Aristocr. § 65) as fol
lows : ' There are majy institutions 
among us of a charaAer not to be 
found elsewhere, but one there is, 
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r&v ^oviK&v iyKaXeaavre? Kal ^ovXydevre? pierd Xbyov d 
Kal fi-y pierd /S/a? BiaXvaaadai rd irpb? dXX-ijXov? iv rol? 
vopioi? rol? yfierepoi? rd? Kpiaei? eiroiyaavro irepl avr&v. 
Kal fiev By Kal r&v rexv&v rd? re irpb? rdvayKoia rov 

the most peculiar of all, and the 
most highly venerable, the court of 
Areopagus; respeaing which w e 
have more glorious traditions and 
myths, and more honourable testi
monies of our own, than w e have of 
any other tribunal; of which it is 
proper you should hear one or two 
by way of sample (Sei7jtAaros heKa). 
In ancient times, as w e are informed 
by tradition, the Gods in this tribu
nal alone deigned both to demand 
and to render justice for murder, 
and to sit in judgment upon dis
putes between each other; so says 
the legend: Poseidon demanded 
justice of Ares on behalf of his son 
Halirrhothius, and the twelve Gods 
sat in judgment between the Furies 
and Orestes.' (Mainly from C. R. 
Kennedy).—In § 8i De m . speaks of 
the 5 courts in which homicide was 
tried (rd iv 'Apeiip irdyip, rb iirl 
ndXXaSiif, rb iirl AeXipipiip, rb iirl 
Xlpvrapeiip, rb ip ̂ pearrot) as dcKa-
a Tijpta, & Beol KariSet^ap (see Paneg. 
§ 47. n.) Kai ̂ erd raOra dpBpwirot 
Xpwprat irdvra rbv -xpovov, and in 
§ 70 he speaks of the founders of 
the Areop. as ol ravra i^ dpxijs 
rd pbptp.a StaBipres, otrtpis iror' 
•qaap, elB' -qpwes e'ire Beoi. Accord
ing to Aesi±ylus (Eum. 682, irpdrras 
SiKas Kpivopres dlfxaros xvrov) the 
first trial for homicide held at Athens 
was that of Orestes; but Hellani-
cus, a contemporary of Aeschylus, 
states that the Areop. had awarded 
sentence to many other heroes and 
even gods before him. The sanaity 
of that court made its verdias re-
speaed throughout Greece, and be
fore the first Messenian war the 
Messenians proposed to refer the 
points at issue to its decision, on the 
ground that, from of old, it had had 
jurisdiifiion in cases of homicide. 

(Pausanias, IV. 5, § t, d'rt SiKas rds 
ipovtKds...iSoKet StKd^etv iK TraXatoO.) 
(On the Areop besides the locus 
classicus quoted from Dem., cf 
Isocr. Areop. §§ 37—55, and Aesch. 
Eum. passim, with Mtiller's disser
tation, §§ 64—73). For an allusion 
to the general claim asserted by 
Isocr. cf Aelian (fl. u. 250 A. D.), 
varia historia. III. § 38, SUas re 
Sovpat Kal Xape'iP eSpop 'ABrjpatot 
irpwrot. 

|X6Td X670V Kal pt).] ctXXci pij 
would have been more idiomatic (cf 
ad Dem. § 2. n.), but this is avoided 
propter hiatum. 

ev TOts vop.ois.] Cf Thuc. I. 77, 
Trap' ijpXp avrdts ip rots bpolots popots 
irotijaavres rds Kpiaets. 

TCOV Texv(5v K.T.X.] Pliny, Nat. 
Hist VII. i94sqq. (quoted by Schn.) 
gives a long list of Athenian disco
veries in art: 'Brick-kilns (latera-
riae) and houses were first set up at 
Athens by the brothers Euryalus 
and Hyperbius; silver was disco
vered by Erichthonius of Athens; 
potteries (figlinae) invented by Co-
roebus; carpentry (fabrica mate-
riaria), including the saw, the axe, 
the plummet, the gimlet, as well as 
glue and isinglass (ichthyocolla) by 
Daedalus; the culture of the vine 
and of trees by Eumolpus of 
Athens; olive-oil and oil-mills, as 
well as honey, by Aristaeus of 
Athens; the use of the hoe and the 
plough by Buzyges ( — "Bovivyqs) of 
Athens; &c. &c.' 

Aelian, var. hist. III. § 38, states 
that to Athens the world was be
holden for the olive and the fig; for 
administration of justice; for athle
tics and chariot-driving; and a well-
known passage in Milton, Par. Reg. 
IV. 240, speaks of 'Athens, the eye of 
Greece, mother of arts and eloquence.' ISOC. 5 
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^iov %/3T70-tyu,a? Kal rd? irpb? yBovrjv piefiyxavyfieva<i, ra.? 

piev evpovaa, rd? Be BoKipidaaaa XPV'^^"''' '̂ "'̂  aXXoi? 

irapeBwKev. (la.) TTJZ/ roivvv dXXyv BioiKyaiv o'iirw <j)iXo-

^evw? KareaKevdaaro Kal irpb? 'diravra? olKeiw? ware Kai e 

rol? p̂î /ttciTCBi' Beopievoi? Kal rol? diroXaiiaai TCO)C virap-

Xbvrwv iiTidvpiovaiv dpiiporepoi? dppibrreiv, Kal fiyre rol? 

eiiBaipiovovai piyre rol? Bvarvxovaiv iv ral? avr&v axpy-

arw? exeiv, dXX! marepoi? air&v elvai irap' yfilv, rol? 

piev yBiara? Biarpi^d?, rol? B' dacfiaXeardryv Karaipvyyv. 

'en Be ryv %fBpaz' OVK avrdpKy KeKrypievwv eKaarmv, aXXa 49 

rd piev eXXeiirovaav, rd Be irXeiw r&v 'iKav&v (pepovaav, 

Kal iroXXy? diropia? oriay? rd piev 'birov XPV Biadeadai, 

rd B' birbdev elaayayeadai, Kal ravrai? ral? avpi<popai? 

iirypivvev ipiirbpiov ydp iv pieacp TTJ? 'EXXaSo? rbv Tleipaid 

KareaKevdaaro, roaavryv exovd virep^oXyv, wad d irapa 

r&v dXXwv ev irap' eKaarwv xdXeirdv iarl Xa^elv, ravS' 

'diravra irap' avrfj? paBiov elvai iropiaaadai. b 

Tds l̂ v̂ evpovo-a K. T. X. ] In 
Panath. § 202, Isocr. tells us of one 
of his pupils, w h o had the assurance 
to claim a similar merit for Lace
daemon (iirt ra KoXXtara rwv irrtrTj-
Sevpdrwv eipbvres avrol re xpcoi'rat 
K. rots dXXots Karidet^av); he de
nounces the claim as dae^ij Kal 
ifievSi] Kal iroXXwp ipaprtijiaewv ae-
arop, and proceeds to confute it at 
length, § 204 sqq. 

41. TOts \pT\y.6iTaV 860p.^VOlS 
Tots 8vo-Ti)xovo-iv.] Obs. the Chi
asmus, or inverted parallelism (v. ad 
Dem. § 7. n.). 

il8£(rTas StaTpipds.] Aelian var. 
hist, XII. § 46, records a saying of 
Isocrates, part of which m a y be 
quoted to illustrate this passage, r-qv 
ABijpaiwp irbXtp ipeirtSijpijaat piv 
etpat -qSlarijP, Kal Kard ye rovro 
iraawp rwv Kara r-qv 'BXXdda Sta-
cpipetp' ipoiKTJaat Si daipaXij pijKin 
etpat. 

Starptpij =' pastime;' Starpt^etv 
with or vrithout -xpbvov :=terei-e or 
conterere tempus. T h e same idea 

may be noticed in Shak. Taming 
of Shrew, i. 2, fin. Please ye we may 
contrive this afternoon. And quaff 
carouses. A n d in Churchyard's Wor
thiness of Wales, p. n o . With ewe 
and lambe, with goats and kids they 
play. With greatest toils to rub out 
weary day. 

i^-2. 8ia6^o-8ai] ='to dispose of,' 
•to distribute,' 'to seU.' C f Xen. 
de Rep. Ath. 11. 11, rdi' Si irXovrov 
pbpot otoi r' elatp ̂ eti/ (oi 'ABTjpatot)... 
el ydp rts TrdXts TrXooret ̂ dXots vavirij-
yijaiptots, irot StaBijaerat idv fi-ij ireiaij 
rbv dpxovra rijs daXdrrTjs; Sim. Std-
Beats = 'disposal,' Isocr. Busiris, 
§ 14, r-tj TWV SPTWP StaBiaei Kal r^ 
TWP iXXetirbvTWP KoptS^, 

Ileipaid.] O n the Peiraeeus, the 
great port of Athens, see Leake's 
Athens, I. § 9. T h e particular part 
of the 3?eiraeeus where the merchan
dise of many nations was exhibited, 
was called the Aetypa or exchange. 

&—iropto-ao-flai.] Obs. the elabo
rate paraUelism, d W ravB', irapd rwp 
dXXwv II Trap* odr^s, h II dVai'ra, xa-
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(i^,) T&v roivvv rd? iravyyiipei? Karaaryadvrwv Bi

Kaiw? eiraivovfievwv, 'on roiovrov edo? ypuv irapeBoaav, 
ware aireiaapievov? Kal rd? exdpa? rd? ivearyicvia? Bia-
Xvaapievov?, avveXdelv el? ravrbv, Kal pierd ravr evxd? Kal 
dvaia? Koivd? iroiyaapievov? dvapivyadyvai fiev T?;? avy-
yeveia? T?7? Trpo? dXXyXav? virapxovay?, evpievearepw? 8' 
et? rbv Xoiirbv xpovov Biaredyvai irpb? -ypid? avrov?, Kal rd? C 
re iraXaid? ^evia? dvavewaaadai Kal Kaivd? erepa? iroiy
aaadai, KOI piTjre rol? IBiwrai? piyre rol? BieveyKoiiai rijv 

(jiiiaiv dpybv elvai ryv Biarpi^yv, dXX' ddpoiadevrwv r&v 
'EXXijvwv iyyeveadai rol? piev iiriBei^aadai Ta? avr&v 

Xeir6p)(pq.Stop, and Xa^etv II iropiaa-
aBat. For an equally elaborate sen
tence, V. Dem. Lept. § 26, Trapti 
piv ydp rds iirl rwp xopvytwp Saird-

pas ijptipas ptipos fUKpbp ij X^P*-^ rots 
Bewpivots -qpwp, irapd Si rds rwp els 
rbp irbXepop irapaaKevwp dipBopias 
irdvra rbv -xpbvov i] awrijpia irdai) 
r-^ TTo'Xet. 

43. T(3v ToivoV'—dTreXeC(|>0i].] 
This long sentence can easily be 
unravelled by noticing that it com
mences with a gen. absolute, in
troducing the reason why those who 
first instituted general assembhes 
are well worthy of praise. This 
is followed by an eAaustive sum
mary of the charaaeristics of iravij-
ybpets, introduced with ware and 
not concluded untU near the end of 
§ 44; after this summary is finished, 
Isocr. gathers up all the threads of 
the sentence in the clause roao&rwp 
Toipvp dyadwv—ytypopipwp (which 
throws us back to TOIPVP at the be
ginning of § 43), and then concludes 
with the principal vb. contained in 
obS' ep robrots -q ir. ifp. direXeiipBij. 

irpds Tip.ds avTOVs] = dXXiiXovs, cf. 
§ 34, aipiatp abrots, n. 

44. l8uorate.] The term IStwrrjs 
(=a non-professional man, an ama
teur) is essentiaUy negative, and its 
exacfl meaning has constantly to be 
determined from the context. The 
only English word that in any de

gree covers the same ground is the 
word 'layman,' in contrast to 'law
yer,' 'physician,' 'artist,' 'poet,' as 
well as to 'clergyman.' The fol
lowing passages may help to indi
cate the various points of negative 
contrast in which the IStwrijs may 
be placed: Nicocl. §17, irpdrepop tStiS-
rat yiypoprat irplv alaBiaBat rt rwv 
rijs irbXews Kal Xa^etv epiretpiav av-
ribp, ib. § 35, rocs tdtc6rats Kat -̂ ots 

rvpdppots. De perm. § 69, rocs cdcco-
racs Kai rots Svvdarats. Paneg. § 11, 
IStilirats = ' ordinary hearers') (' true 
critics.' Thuc. 11. 48, larpbs Kal 
IStibrijS. Plato, Protag. 327 C, op. 
to abXijT-qs, de legg. p. 800 A, op. 
to iraiijT-qs, and (for a more general 
instance) Sophist. 221 c, op. to nvd 

rixPTjP ix.^ii. 
In the present passage the con

trast is drawn between the ordinary 
man and professional gymnast. Cf. 
Plato Legg. VIII. 839 E, ed rd aiSpa 

ix^ii Kal pij IStwrtKws ̂  ipabXws. 
The word 'idiot' occasionally re

tains in old English the meaning of 
IStiirTjs. This is partly to be as
cribed to the influence of the Latin 
Vulgate. Cf. Wiclifs Trans, of 
r Cor. xiv. 16 (and 23), Who fillith 
the place of an idiot; hou schal he 
seie amen on thi blessinge.? Jeremy 
Taylor, 'Humility is a duty in great 

ones, as well as in idiotsC (See fur
ther. Trench, Seledl Glossary, s.v.) 

5—2 
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eiirvxia?, rol? Be dedaaadai r irov? irpb? dXXyXov? dr/avi-
^opievov?, Kal piyBerepov? dd-vpiw? Bidyeiv, dXX' eKarepov? 
exeiv, iff 01? <j}iXonpiy9&aiv, ol piev 'orav 'iBwat roi? d 
ddXyrd? avr&v 'eveKa irovovv a?, ol B' 'orav ivdvpiyd&aiv, 
'on irdvre? eirl rrjv a^erepav dewpiav yKOvai,—roaovrwv 
roivvv dr/ad&v Bid rd? avvoBov? ypilv yiyvofievwv ovB' iv 
rovroi? y irbXi? -ypi&v direXeiipdy. Kal ydp dedpiara irXelara 
Kal KdXXiara KeKryrai, rd ev ral? Bairdvai? virep^dX-
Xovra, rd Be Kard rd? rexva? evBoKlpiovvra, rd B' apiipore-
poi? rovroi? Biajiepovra, Kal rb irXydo? r&v elaa<f>iKvovpie- e 
vwv CO? ypid? roaovrov ianv, war ei ri iv r& irXyaia^eiv 
dXXyXoi? dyadbv ian, Kal rovd' inr avry? irepieiX-rjcpdai. 
irpb? Be rovroi? Kal (jjiXia? evpelv iriarordra? Kal avvov-

ow pev...ot 8'.] W e might have 
expeiited either (i) rods ph...rois 
Si (in app. to iKaripovs), or (2) 
orap ol ftiv tSwat...ol 5* ivBvpijBwat, 
but Isocr. here prefers blending the 
order of (i) with the construdlion of 

avTcov.] The reflex, pron. does 
not refer to Troĵ oCrras, but to the 
subjea of fdtoo-t. 'On their behalf,' 
i. e. on behalf of the speaators; not 
only to amuse those w h o were either 
unable or unwilling to join in the 
athletic contests, but also to be the 
representative champions, whose 
viaory (as Pindar is constantly tell
ing us) threw a refleaed glory on 
the various cities to which the spec
tators belonged. 

o-(j)6Te'pav flecupCav.] poss. pron. 
in the same sense as the objedlive 
genitive. Madv. Synt. § 67. b. 

45. Kal ydp fledptaTtt K.T.X.] A 
rapid enumeration of the leading at-
traaions of Athenian iravTjyipets, esp. 
of the Panathenea,and the Dionysia, 
with their shows, their dances, their 
processions and their gymnastic and 
intelleaual contests. 

The word Bedpara refers not 
merely (as explained by Schn., who 
lays perhaps too much stress on 
KiKTijTat) to the Parthenon, the 
Poecile, the public buildings, and 

similar 'sights,' but also to the 
' speaacles,' the games, the magni
ficent processions, and the general 
amusements which characSerized 
the Trai'i;7dpeis. The special 'sights' 
of the TracT/ydpecs, besides those 
mentioned in the rest of this §, 
included the exhibition of mena
geries of bears and lions, as attested 
by Isocr. de Perm. § 213, KaB' ?Ka-
arov rbv ivtavrbv Bewpovvres iv rots 
Babpaat [correaed by Dr. Thomp
son (fourn. of Class, and Sacr. Phil. 
no. xi. p. 151) into Bedpaai. M a y 
not the vulg., which is retained by 
Bens., be defended by the imme
diate context Bavpdaete rds irpaSrij-
Tas...TWV Bijpiwpl] robs pip Xiopras 
irpabrepop StaKetpipovs...rds S' dp-
KTovs KaXtpSovpivas Kol iraXatobaas Kal 
ptpovpivas rds Tjperipas iirtarifpas. 

TO 8^ ITXTJBOS K.T.X.] C t D e m . 

Mid. § 217, iv irapijybpei...Tois iirt-
Sijpijaapras diravras rwv ''SiXXijvwp. 
See Becker's Charicles, scene X. 

irpds 8J TOvTOis K.T.X.] i.e. 'And 
in addition to this, it is our city that 
provides the best opportunities for 
forming the most trustworthy friend
ships and meeting with the most 
varied kinds of intercourse; and also 
for beholding contests, not only of 
speed and might, but also of speech 
and mind, and of all other things 
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aiai? ivrvxelv iravroSairwrdrai? pidXiara irap' ypilv eanv, 
en B' diy&va? IBelv, fiy piovov rdxov? Kal pwpiy?, dXXd Kal S< 
X07&1Z' Kal yvwpuTj? Kal r&v dXX^wv efrywv dirdvrwv, Kal 
rovrwv dffXa pieyiara. irpb^ ydp 01? aiiry ridyai, Kal roii? 

dXXov? BiBbvai avvavaireidei' ra yap v^ ypi&v Kpidevra 
roaavryv Xapi^dvei Bb^av ware irapd irdaiv dvdpwiroi? 
dyairdadai. %copt? 86 rovrwv al piev dXXai iravyyiipei? 
Bid iroXXov xpbvov avXXeyelaai raxew? BieXvdyaav, y B' h 
ypierepa irbXi? airavra rbv al&va rol? dipiKvovpievoi? iravy-
yvpi? eanv. 

(ly.) ^iXoao(f)iav roivvv, y irdvra ravra avve^evpe Kal 
avyKareaKeiiaae, Kal irpb? re rd? irpd^ei? ypid? eiraiBevae 
Kal Trpo? dXX-TjXov? iirpdvve, Kal r&v avpi<j}op&v rd<; re Bi 
dpiadiav Kal rd? i^ dvdyKy? yiyvopieva? BielXe, Kal rd? piev 

(fivXd^aadai, rd? Be KaXw? iveyKelv iBiBa^ev, y irbXi? yfi&v 

besides, vrith the grandest prizes for 
them aU.' 

TravToSairordTais. ] C f de Perm. 
§ 295, yvppdata irXetara Kol irapro-
Sairiirara. This is the reading of 
the best M S S . T h e superlative of 
this word is often altered by tran
scribers into the positive: ' sciendum 
libraries adjediivi iraproSairbs gradui 
superlativo adeo se ubique locomm 
^essisse inimicos, vix usquam ut nullis 
librorum dissensionibus compareat.' 
Dindorf (ap. Bens. Praef. xv.) 

p(op.i]s)||(7V(6p.i]s.] Obs. the Trapo-
poptaala. Cf. Agathon (tragecUan; 
(Ued 400 B.C.) ap. Stob. flor. 54, 4, 
•ypiipij Si Kpetaabp iartP if piiipTj x^P'^'', 
Epigram on Demosthenes (died 322 
B.C.) ap. Plut. vit. Dem. § 30, elirep 
taijp j>d)pijP yPiip-Tj, AijpbaBepes, etxes, \ 
oiiror' dp"EXXijpwp ijp^ev'ApijS MaKi-
Swv (Oh! had thy might and mind 
been one, Greece had ne'er bowed 
to Macedon).—v. also the fragm. of 
Gorgias in B S oratores Att. 11.-p. i2i). 
This affeaation is c o m m o n in Isocr. 
e.g. § 186, (pijpij" Kal pvijpijv, Areop, 
§35, KTTiaets...-xpijaets. 

'The contrast between 'physical' 
and 'intelleaual' contests is usually 

expressed by the phrases d7co!'es 70-
pvtKoi)(p,ovatKoi or more frequently 
ittovfl-cK̂ s, Arist. Plut. 1160, Plat. 
Menex. 249 B and c. 

O n these contests see Didl. Antiq. 
art. Panathenaea, Dionysia. The 
intelleaual amusements included 
rhetorical disputations, like the Pa
neg. and Panathenaic speeches of 
Isocr. 

46. at liiv d'XXai K.T.X.] e.g. the 
Olympic and Pythian games, held 
once only in four years. 

8teXv0i]o-av...̂ (JTi.] C f ad Dem. 
§ 6, dvijXwaep...iartp. n. 

47. (j>iXo(ro(|>{av—CVTCIIOVS OV-
Tas.] The principal verbs are Kar-
iSet^e ... irifiTjaep. T h e following 
words form the skeleton of the sen
tence : iptXoaoipiap (ij K.T.X.) ij TrdXts 
KariSet^e Kal Xbyovs iripijaep, (wp 
K.r.X.) avpetSvta ph, Srt K.T.X., bpwaa 
Si K.T.X. 

(|)iXoo-oiJ>Cav.] i.e. 'praaical phi
losophy.' de Perm. § 266, iptXoaoiplap 
obK otpat Seip irpoaayopebetp rijp pij-
Sip ip TQ irapbprt p-qre irpbs rb Xiyetp 
pip-e irpbs rb irpdrretp wipeXovaai. 
V. 9. § n. 
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KareBei^e, Kal Xbyov? irifiyaev, wv irdvre? piev iiridvfiovai, c 

48 Tot? B' iiTiarapievoi? (pdovoDai, avveiBvla piev 'on rovro 

piovov i^ dirdvrwv r&v ^fficoi' 'iBiov 'e(f>vpiev 'exovre?, Kal Bibri 

rovTW irXeoveKryaavre? Kal rol? dXXoi? diraaiv avr&v Biy-

vkyKafiev, bp&aa Be irepl fiev rd? dXXa? irpd^ei? o'iirw rapa-

X^iBei? ovaa? rd? rvxa? ware iroXXaKi? iv aiiral? Kal rov? 

(j)povipiov? drvxeiv Kal roii? dvoyrov? Karopdovv, r&v Be 

Xoywv rwv KaX&? Kal rexyiK&? exbvrwv ov pierov rol? (j)av-

49 Xoi?, dXXd -y^vxy? ev (f>povovay? epyov ovra?, Kai rov? re d 

ao(fx>v<; Kal rov? apiadel? BoKovvra? eivai ravry irXeiarov 

dXXyXaiv Biatfiepovra?, en Be rov? eiidii? e^ "•PXV'> eXevdepw? 

redpapifievov? iK piev dvBpia? Kal irXoiirov Kai r&v roiovrwv 

dryad&v ov yiyvwaKopievov?, iK Be r&v Xeyopiivwv pidXiara 

Karacfiavel? yiyvopievov?, KOI rovro aiifi^oXov ry? iraiBev-

aea? -ypi&v mdarov iriarbrarov diroBeBeiypievov, Kal roii? 

Xbyw KaX&? ^/acB/ttej/ov? oii piovov iv ral? avr&v Bvvapievov?, e 

50 dXXd Kal irapd rol? dXXoi? ivripiov? ovra?. roaovrov B 

diroXeXoiirev y irbXi? yfi&v irepl rb ^povelv Kai Xeyeiv rov? 

dXXov? dvQpwirov?, wad' ol ravry? piadyral TCBZ' dXXwv 

KareSet^e.] 'Hac vi docendi, seu Isocr. prefers the fonner, e.g. Pla-
instituendi,frequentissimum. D e m . taic. § 23, ipapepbp etvat Start, and 
Aristocr. § 11, 0' rds dytwrdras reXe- esp. Lochit. § 7, ivBvpovpivovs Srt... 
rds KaraSei^as 'Opip is.' Weber on Kai Score K.r.X.—The word is con-
D e m . Aristocr. § 81 (quoted in § 40, stantly used by Isocr. in the same 
iv dpxy. n.). sense as Srt, and yet Henr. Stephens 

irdvTes (j)6ovovo-i.] Isocr. fre- appealed to this very use of dtdrt in 
quently speaks of his en-rious rivals, the old editions of Ep. ad Dem. § 48, 
e.g. Phil. § ii...dpcoi' d'rt x^XeTrdj" to prove its spuriousness. 
ô-rt Trepi rijv abrijv birbBeatv Sbo Xb- iroXXdKts — KaTOp0ovv.] Quoted 
70VS dceKrdis eliretp, dXXcos re Kdp 6 by Arist. Rhet. III. 9, as an instance 
irpbrepop iKSoBels (sc. d iravijyvptKbs) of dprtKetpipij Xi^ts (v. § 35, dptipori-
ovrws If yeypappipos ware rois /3a- povs—iirbptaav. n.) 
aKaivovras ijpds (cf. ad Dem. § 5. dTvxetv)(KaTop6o'Bv.] v. § 6, Kar-
n.) ptpetaBat KalBavpd^etv airbv paX- opBwB-q. i\. 
Xov rco!' Ka^' iirep§oXijV iiratvoivrwv. 'I'vX'nS eS <()povolio-i]s.] For the 

48. TOVTO itdvov K.T.X.] Cf. Ni- sense cf. Quintil. Inst. orat. proeem. 
cod. §§ 6, 7.—On fcjicoy v. Cobet, Oratorem instituimus ilium perfec-
nov. ledl. 284. tum, qui esse nisi vir bonus non 

Kal StoTi.] This is the reading potest. 
of Codd. Urb. Ambr. Via. and is 50. ot TavTi]S p:a9T]Tal K.T.X.] 
adopted by Bens, as well as B S . — • C f de Perm. §§ 295-—6, esp. dirav-
Becker and Dindf read Kai Srt. It ras rods Xiyetp Spras Setvois rijs 
is only when a hiatus is avoided by TroXeeos etvat paBrjrds, Thuc. II. 41, 
the use of didri instead of Srt, that ^vpeXiSiv Xiyw TTJP irdaap irbXtp rijs 
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BiBdaKaXai yeyovaai, Kai rb r&v 'EXXyvwv 'ovopia ireiroiyKe 5 
piyKeri roii yevov? dXXd ry? Biavoia? Boicelv elvai, Kal pidX
Xov "FiXXyvai; KoXeladai roii? rij? 7raiSei;o-eco? TI;? ypierepa? 

•rj TOI)? T % Koivy? (pvaew? fierexovra?. 
(iBi.) "Iva Be piy BOKW irepl rd fiepy Biarpi^eiv virkp 

'bXwv r&v irpar/pidrwv virodifievo^ piyB' iK rovrwv iyKW-
fiidt,eiv rrjv irbXiv dirop&v rd irpb? rbv irbXepiov avr-rjv iirai-

' EXXddos iraiSevatp etpat, and Plato, 
Protag. 337 D, (Hippias loq.) r-qs 
''EXXdSos els abrb ro irpvrapetop rijs 
ao(plas. 
TO T(3v 'EXXijvwv OVOJiCUJ TWP 

BXX. is the gen. of definition, used 
instead of a noun in apposition. In 
Eng. w e can say either ' the name of 
Greeks,' or less frequentiy ' the name 
Greeks.' In Gk. both forms are 
found; (i) Isocr. Archid. § n o , TO 
T^s 'ZirdprrfS Spopa, and (2) Plat. 
Rep. p. 369 C, rabrji r-q ^vpotKiq. 
iBipeBa irbXtp Spopu (quoted by 
Schn.). Similarly in Lat. the words 
vox, nomen, verbum often take a 
gen. of definition, e.g. Cic. de fin. 
II. 2, haec vox voluptatis (=this 
word 'pleasure'), 11. 24, nomen ami-
citiae(=i'&ie name 'friendship'), and 
Tac. Germ. 2, vocabulum Germaniae 
(= the term G.)—v. Zumpt, Lat. Gr. 
§ 425 and M r Mayor on Cic. Phil. 
II. § 78, causam amoris. n. 

§§ 51—98. The deeds of War, for 
which Athens deserves the supremacy. 

I. 51—65. Wars with Greeks. 
11.66—70. Wars-with Barbarians 

of the mythical period. 
III. 71—98. Wars with Barba

rians of historical times. 
I. Wars with Greeks. 51—53-

Athens—the disinterested champion 
of the oppressed. 54—60. Her cha
radter and power displayed in refer
ence to the appeal of Adrastus and of 
the Heraclidae. 61. The help given 
to the Heraclidae formed the founda
tion of the prosperity of Sparta, 62. 
The ingratitude of that state towards 
her deliverer, 63. Even omitting 
that consideration, it cannot be an 
ancestral institution for the supre

macy to belong to the Spartans, rather 
than to the Athenians; to an invad
ing nation, rather than to aboriginal 
inhabitants; to those who were sup
pliants, rather than to those who be
friended them, 64, 65. In brief, Ar-
gos, Thebes, Laceilaemon, were then, 
as now, the greatest states of Greece, 
excepting Athens, We were either 
the champions or the vidiors of each 
of these states; and therefore we have 
the clearest claim to the supremacy. 

51. VTro9e(ji6VOS.] sc. ipeip. v. 
table of var. readings. 

lyKcop̂ id̂ eiv iTratvetv.] ' Eu
logize '...' praise.' According to 
Aristot. Rhet. I. 9, 33, 34, and else
where, there is a real distinaion 
between iiratpos and iyKibpttop. The 
fonner is ' the expression of mora] 
approbation, and therefore is re
ferred principaUy to motives and 
charaaer: the objea of the lat
ter is faas, aas reaUzed; the -rirtue 
is included by implication, but is 
here secondary and non-essential' 
(Mr Cope's Introd. p. 215). The 
objea of iiratpos is irpd^ets, the ob
ject of iyKiiptop is irpdypara, ipya. 
This distinction is a favourite topic 
•vrith Greek Rhetoricians in general 
(see Index to S'peagel'sRhet. Graec,), 
and Isocr. partially recognises it in 
the present passage. A s a general 
rule however he uses the words con-
vertibly, e,g. Paneg, § 186, Archid, 
§ 100, Helen, §§ 14, 15, Philip, §§ 
146, 147. In all these passages the 
two words and their corresponding 
verbs are apparently used indiscri
minately. Cf. Plat. Protag, 326 A, 
TToXXai Sti^oSot K, iiratrot K, iyKiipia 
iraXatwp dpSpwv dyaBwp, 
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veiv, ravra fiev elpyaOw pioi irpb? roii? iirl rol? roiov- b 

Tot? (j)iXonfiovfievov?' yyoiifiai Be rol? irpoybvoi? ypiwv ovx 

yrrov iK r&v KIVBVVWV npidadai irpoayKeiv y r&v dXXwv 

5 2 evepyeaiwv. ov ydp piiKpov<? oiiS' dXlryov? ovB' d^avel? ar/wva? 

virifieivav, dXXd iroXX.oii? KOI Beivoii? Kal pieydXov?, rov? fiev 

virep T ^ avr&v j^aipa?, roii? B' iiirep T^? r&v dXXwv eXev-

depia?' diravra ydp rbv xpovov BiereXeaav Koivyv TT;I' iroXiv C 

irapexovre? Kal rol? dBiKovpievoi? del rwv ^ilCKyvwv eirapiv-

53 vovacui. Bib Bi] Kal Karyyopovai rive? yfi&v w? OVK opd&? 

/SovXevofievwv, sTt rov? dadevearepov? eidiapieda depaireveiv, 

wairep oii pierd r&v iiraivelv ^ovXopievwv ypid? rov<; Xbyov? 

'ovra? roil? roiovrov?. oil ydp dryvoovvre?, 'oaov Bia(f>epovaiv 

cu fiei^ov? r&v avfifiaxi'&v irpb? r-ijv dar^dXeiav, ovrw? i^ov-

Xevopieda irepl avrwv, dXXd iroXii r&v dXXwv aKpi^earepov d 

ei'SoTe? rd avpi^aivovr eK rwv roiovrwv, 'bpiw? ypovfieda rol? 

aadevearepoi? Kal irapd rb avpipepov ^oydelv fiaXXov y rol? 

Kpetrroai rod XvaireXovvro? eveKa avvaBiKelv. 

54 ('s'-) Yvoiy 8' dv ri? Kal rbv rpbirov Kal rijv pwpiyv T^V 

i^yotpai K.T.X.] All the following 
sections, ending with § 99, are quoted 
by Isocr. him.self, with some slight 
variations, which will be occasion
ally noticed, in the speech de Perm. 
§ 59, dp^dpepos dirb rijs irapaypaipijs 
[sc. dTrd r^s ypappijs -qp pexpl vvp ira-
pdypaipop KaXovpep. Harpocr. Lex.] 
dvdyvwBt rd irepl r^s ijyepovias ab
rots. The long quotation is intro
duced by a short summary of the 
drift of the Paneg., which is quoted 
ou p. 42. 

52. p.iKpoiJs...dXC7ovs...d(|)avets.] 
Correspond roughly to peySXovs... 
iroXXobs...Setvois. The inverted pa
rallelism is only partially preserved. 

TOls dSiK. del K.T.X.] 2. e. ' Cham
pion of those of the Greeks who, in 
each successive instance, are the vic
tims of injustice.' For this common 
use of del (=from time to time), cf. 
D e m . Lept. 463 A, rods dei (in each 
successive year) Xe<roup7oC>'ros, and 
Plato, Phaedrus, 242 B, dei Si p' 

iirlaxet [sc. rd Satpbvtopl S dp piXXw 
irpdrretp (v. D r Thompson's n.). 

53. TOVS d(r9 Oepaireveiv.] Cf. 
Plat Menex. 244 E, ei' rts /SodXotro 
r^s TrdXecos KarTjyopijaat StKolcas, 
rovr' dv pbpop Xiywv bpBws dv Karij-
yopot, ctis dei Xiav rptXotKrippwp iarl 
Kal rov ijrrovos Bepairis, and D e m . 
Lept. 45 8, § 3. A s instances in which 
Athens helped the weak against the 
strong, w e have her support of the 
Heraclidae against Argos (§54sqq.), 
the lonians against Darius (500 B.C.), 
the Corcyraeans against Corinth 
(432), and the Egestaeans against 
Syracuse (415). 

woirep K.T.X.] V. § II, wairep. n. 
54. p(op.i]v.] In the corresponding 

passage of de Perm, the vulg. read
ing is ypiliprfp, which Havet (p. 200) 
wrongly calls ' bien pr^f&able, d'a-
prfes la suite des id^es.' The read
ing adopted in the text is not only 
supported by MSS., but is in ac
cordance with the sense of § 57. 
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r-fj? irbXew? e/c r&v 'iKerei&v, a? yBy nve? ypilv eiroiyaavro. 

rd<s piev ovv fj vewarl yeyevypieva? y irepl fiiKp&v iXdovaa? 

wapaXeiilrw iroXii Be irpb TCBV TpcolVccSi', iKelOev yap BiKaiov 

rd? iriarei? Xafi^dveiv roin; virep r&v irarpiwv dpi(f>ia^y- e 

Tovvra?, yXdov o'i d' 'UpaKXeov? iralBe? Kal piiKpbv irpb 

rovrwv "ABpaaro? o TciKaov, ^aaiXev; wv "Apyov?, ovro? 

piev iK rij? arpareia? ry? iirl ®rjj3a? BeBvarvxfjKw?, Kal 

rov? virb rfj K-aBpieia reXevryaavra? avrb? piev ov Bvvdfievo? 

dveXeadai, TJ}!" Be irbXiv d^i&v ^oydelv ral? Koival" riiyai? 

iK€Teuov ds...] cjv, attraaed into 
the same case as iKerecwv, would 
have been more idiomatic, but ds is 
equaUy correa. Compare Dem.. 
Aristocr. § 215. Trepi rwv pbpup wp 
irapayeypdptpeBa with Androt. § 34, 
Trepi ribp pbpwp ovs irapeypaijidpeBa, 

oi 9' 'HpaKXeovs iratSes Kal... 
''A8pa(7Tos...o?iTOs p.fv...ow8' 'Hpa
KXeovs iratSes.] Obs. the inverted 
paralleUsm or Chiasmus, a figure of 
speech which is appUed not merely 
to single words (cf. ad Dem. § 7. n.), 
but also (as here) to whole clauses. 
This artistic arrangement allows the 
stronger point to be mentioned first, 
the weaker second; then follows an 
expansion of the second point, and, 
lastly, an effeaive exposition of the 
first. 

The more obvious arrangement is 
adopted, when there is no sufiScient 
objea to be gained in departing 
from it (e.g. § 58). The SchoUast 
on Isocrates, Archid. § 42, &c., sin
gularly enough, calls this inartistic 
sequence of clauses by the name 
of rerpdKwXos irepioSos X'̂ trrT), a 
name which ought to be applied 
only to cases of ' introverted paral
lelism.' 

O n the Heraclidae and Adrastus 
see Class. Didl.; Isocr. Philip. § 33, 
34; Lysias (?) Or. Funebr. § 7 — 1 6 ; 
Plato, Menex. 239 B, &,c. 

55. Tiiv 8J TsiJXiv K.T.X.] Cf. Ly
sias (?) Or. Fu7iebr. % 9, irarpiov n-
pijs drvxijaavres K. 'EXXT/VCKOO pbpov 
arepTjSivres K. Kotpijt iXirlSos ijpap-

TTjKbres. The resemblance between 
this speech and the Funeral Oration 
of Lysias is, perhaps, too close to 
be merely accidental. The genuine
ness of the speech ascribed to Ly
sias, is often disputed. It is ac
cepted by Fr. Schlegel, StaUbaum, 
and Ottfried Mtiller (Hist Gk. Lit. 
chap. xxxv. § 3); and rejeaed by 
Valckenaer, F.A. Wolf, and Dobree 
(adv. I. init) The argument from the 
difference of style and from the faa 
that Lysias (not being an Atiienian 
citizen) could not have delivered the 
oration is not, I think, in itself con
clusive. If Lysias wrote the oration 
at all, he must have written it before 
378 B. c. and probably soon after 
394 B.C.; in which case Isocr. may 
have read it before publishing the 
Paneg. in 380 B. c. If this be true, 
I can propose nothing save the hy
pothesis of a common source to save 
Isocr. from the charge of having, 
in this and several other passages 
(§ 86—98), borrowed from Lysias. 
O n the whole, however, I confess 
that the general argument for the 
spuriousness of the Funeral Oration 
is too strong to be lightly et 
aside.—We are expressly told, oi 
this resemblance by Pseudo-Plu'.arch 
{Isocr. p. 239) and the rhet rician 
Theon (Progymn. i. 155, Walz.) 
evpots S' dp Kal irapd 'laoupd. et iv rip 
XlavqyvptKi^ rd iv rip Auaiov iirt-
raipiti) Kal rip [Vopylov CO j. Pfund] 
'OXvpirtKi^. 
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Kal piTJ irepiopdv roii? iv rol? iroXepioi? dirodvyaKovra? ara-

^ov? yiyvopievov? piyBe iraXaibv edo? Kal irdrpiov vofiov 
56 KaraXvbpievov, ol 8' 'JipaKXeov? iralBe? (pevyovre? r-rjv Eu-

pvadew? exdpav, Kal rd? piev dXXa? iroXei? virepop&vre? w? 
OVK dv Bvvapieva? jSoyB-rjaai ral? avr&v avpiipopal?, ryv 8 b 
ypierepav 'iKavyv vopii^ovre? elvai pibvyv diroBovvai %(zpiz' 
virep wv 6 iraryp avrwv 'diravra? dvdpwirov? evepyeryaev. 

')J iK By rovrwv paBiov KariBelv, 'on Kal Kar iKeivov rbv XP'^' 
vov y iroKi? ypi&v yyepioviK&? elxe' ri? ydp dv 'iKereveiv 
roXpi-rjaeiev y roii? yrrov? avrov -fj roii? v^ erepoi? ovra?, 
irapaXiirwii roii? piel^w Biivapiiv exovra?, dXXw? re Kal irepl 
irpayfidrwv OVK IBiwv dXXd Koiv&v Kal irepl wv ovBeva? 

dTro9vii(rKOVTas.] O n the usage of 
BvijaKetv (common in Tragic verse) 
and diroBvijaKetp (frequent in Comedy 
and Attic prose) see Veitch, Gk. 
Verbs, 273—277. The simple form 
riBvTjKa is used (in prose and verse) 
as the pf. of both verbs. Cobet, 
nov. ledl. p. 29, ' Constanter diro-
Bp-ijUKw, diroBavovpai, diroBavetv po-
pulus dicebat, relinquens OvifaKW,... 
Bavovpai, KarBavovpat, Bavetv, KarSa-
vetv Ii'ogicis, qui populares illas 
formas numquam usurpabant: at 
omnespariterdicebant reBp-ijKa, reBvd
vat, reBveiis quae forma numquam 
componitur.' 

57 TCS ToXp,TJo-eL€V .... aVTOV.] 
The readingof cod. Urb. (followed by 
BS) is adroO, that of the cod. Ambr. 
(followed by Bens.) abrwv. The 
reading adopted by Bens, may pos
sibly be the original reading, and 
(besides avoiding a hiatus) accounts 
for the M S . variation adroi?, which 
Bens, would probably attribute to a 
desire to assimUate the pronoun to 
its supposed antecedent rls. Ac
cording to his earlier view avriSv= 
Qq^alwp- according to his later -new 
it is a partitive genitive, referring 
partial'.y to rds dXXas irbXets, and 
meaning, 'unter ihnen, den Helle-
nen;' and this is perhaps a reason
able explanation. The sense gained 
by retaining adrcov is simple but 

very weak. Havet (p. 201) refers 
airwp (sic) to the plural idea in
volved in the word ris, and thinks 
that the slight harshness of this 
construaion led to variations in the 
MSS . , e.g. rives...roXpijaetav...ai-
rwv and ris roXpijijetep.... abrov. 
Schn. cuts the knot by reading dX-
Xwv, and Rauchenstein says of ai
rov 'es ist wegen des Hiatus und 
wegen des Sinnes mehr als ver-
dachtig' and prints rods TJTTOVS [ai
rov]. If a still bolder treatment 
of the passage is necessary, it is 
worth while to draw attention to 
the suspicious reiteration. H TOyc" 
H T T O y C H T O Y C and to suggest 

that H TOyC HTTOYC AyxOY H 

m a y be a corruption of HfOYN 

HTTOYC AYTOON, a marginal ex
planation of rods iip' iripots Svras. 
(For equally puerile explanations 
see tile Scholia, printed in Coray's 
ed. I. p. 440—448.) The original 
reading on this hypothesis will be 
ris 7dp ov iKeredecv roXpt-^aete robs 
bip' iripots Svras, irapaXtirdiP rois 
pei^w Sipapuv Jx'̂ 'T'as; 

ovS^vas-] The pi. of oddeis is not 
very common. For another instance 
see de Perm. § 281 (quoted on p. 
39). Ast's Lex. supplies only four 
instances in Plato. 
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dXXov? et«o? yv iiripieXydyvai irX-rjv rov? npoeardvai r&v 
58 'EXX7;i'(0i' d^ioOvra?. / eireir oiiBe ijrevadevre? (paivovrai 

r&v iXiriBwv, Bi' d? Kare<f>vyov iiri T O I S irpoyovov? ypi,&v. 
dveXbpievoi ydp irbXepiov iiirep piev r&v reXevryaavrwv irpb? 
@y^aiov?, virep Be r&v iraiBwv TiBy 'l^LpaKXeov? irpb? rfjv 
Evpvadew? Bvvapiiv, roii? fiev iiriarpareiiaavre? yvdyKaaav d 
diroBovvai dd\f/ai roii? ve/cpov? Tot? irpoayKovai, HeXoirov-

vyaiwv Be rov<; pier ^vpvadew? el? rijv x<ipc-v yfiwv e'la^a-
Xbvra? iire^eXdbvre? iviKyaav piaxbfievoi KdKelvov T'^? V-

59 ̂ pew? eiravaav. davpia^bpievoi Be Kal Bid ra? dXXa? ir panels 
iK rovrwv r&v epywv en pidXXov evSoKipiyaav. ov yap irapa 
piiKpbv iiroiyaav dXXd roaovrov rd? riixci? marepwv pieryX-
Xa^av, wad' 6 piev 'iKereieiv ypidi? d^iwaa? ^ia r&v ixdp&v e 
diravd" 'oawv iBeydy Biairpa^dfievo?, diryXdev, Evpvadeii? Be 
^idaaadai irpoaBoKyaa? avrb? alxfJ^dXwro? yevbfievo? Uery? 

60 -yvayKdady Karaaryvai, Kal rip piev virepeveyKbvri ryv dv-
dpwirivyv jiiiaiv, o? iK Ato? piev yeyovw?, 'en Be dvyrb? wv 
deov pwpiyv ecr%e, roiirw piev emrdrrwv Kal Xvfiaivbfievo? 

58. lirio-TpaTevo-avTes iivd7Ka-
o-av K.T.X.] In Panath. § i68—171, 
Isocr. gives a very different account. 
Here, he speaks of armed force; 
there, of an embassy (d Srfpos iirep.fe 
irpea^eiap). H e is perfeaiy con
scious of the discrepancy, and meets 
the objecftion as follows: oiSipa 
vopi^w roip ravra avptSetv dv SvvijBip-
rwv roaabrijs dpaBias etvat Kal ipBbvov 
pearop, Sarts obK dv iiratviaeti pe Kal 
awippovetv ijyijaatro rbre ph eKeipws, 
PVP S' ovrw StaXexBivra irepl abrwv. 
irepl pip oiv robrwp otS' Sn KaXws 
yiyparpa Kal avpipepbvrws. The start
ling serenity of this passage is re
markable, even in a speech which 
has been recently charaaerized as a 
'wonderful effusion of semle self-
complacency.' (Dr Thompson's 
Phaedrus, p. 177.) 

OTToSovvav 9d<l»ai.] Madv. Synt 
§ 148 b, Goodwin's Gk. Moods and 
Tenses, § 97. 

The account of this event, given 

by the Atheiuans in Herodot. (ix. 
27) is as foEows: ' W h e n the Ar-
gives led their troops with Polynices 
against Thebes, and were slain and 
refused burial, it is our boast that 
w e went out against the Cadmeians, 
recovered the bodies, and buried 
them at Eleusis in our own terri
tory.' (From Rawlinson). 

60 T(3 p̂ v...T0VT([> p.̂ v.] The first 
ph (followed by a parenthetical p.iv 
and 5̂ ) is immediately resumed in the 
words roirif ph. Evag. § 25, So-a 
p.ip...TavTa pip K.r.X. Areop. § 47, 
Trap' ots pip...irapd robrovs ph Sirov 
Si,..ivravBa Si, See Madv. Synt, 
§ 188, 4 and Buttmann's Midias, 
Exc. xii. § 3. 

6Tr£TaTT(ov K, \vp.ttivo|j.evos.] The 
first of these words governs the dat., 
the second almost always the ace. 
In two passages of Isocr. (de perm, 
§ 119, Nicocl, % 18), XvpaiveaBat, go
verns the dat. but in the present in
stance Toirij) is governed by iiriTdr-
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diravra rbv xpovov BiereXeaev, iireiBy B' el? ypid? e^yfiaprev 

el? roaavryv Kareary piera^oXyv, war iiri roi? iraiai roi? 

iKeivov yevopievo? iiroveiBiarw? rbv ̂ iov ereXevryaev. 

6l [is-'.) iloXX&v 8' virapxova&v yfilv eiiepyeai&v ek ryv 

irbXiv T?7i' AaKeBaipioviwv irepl raiiry? pibvy? fioi avfi^e^y-

Kev elirelv dcjjoppiyv ydp Xa^bvre? ryv BC yfi&v avrol? ye-

vopievyv awrypiav ol irpbyovoi piev r&v vvv iv AaKeBaifiovi 

^aaiXevbvrwv, eKyovoi B' 'UpaKXeov?, KaryXdov piev el? Tie- h 

Xoirbvvyaov, Kareaxov B' "Apyo? Kal AaKeBaipiova Kal Mecr-

ayvyv, o'lKiaral Be Xirdpry? iyevovro, Kal r&v irapbvrwv 

62 dyad&v avrol? dirdvrwv dpxyyol Karearyaav. wv ixPW 

iKeivov; piepivypievov? fiyBeiror el? ryv x^P'^^ ravryv ela-

jSdXXeiv, i^ y? bppiydevre? roaavryv eiiBaipioviav KareKry-

aavro, piyB' el? KivBiivov? Kadiardvai ryv irbXiv virep r&v 

iraiBwv rwv 'HpaKXiov; irpoKivBvvevaaaav, piyBe rol? piev c 

air eKeivov yeyovoai BiBbvai rijv fiaaiXeiav, rffv Be TCB 7ei'et 

63 T^? awrypia? alriav ovaav BovXeiieiv avrol? d^iovvA el Be 

Bel rd? (̂[(ZjOtTa? Kal rd? iirieiKeia? dveXbvra? eirl rijv virb-

deaiv irdXiv iiraveXdeiv Kal rbv aKpi^eararov r&v Xoywv 

elirelv, ov By irov irdrpibv eanv yyeladai roii? eiryXvBa? 

r&v avroxdbvwv, ovBe rov? ev iradbvra? TCOI/ ev iroiyadvrwv, ti 

64 oiiBe roil? 'iKera? yevofievov? r&v iiiroBe^apievwv. (i^.) " E T J 

Be avvropiwrepov exa> BrfX&aai irepl avr&v. r&v fiev ydp 

'^XXyviBwv irbXewv %wpt? T^? -ypierepa? "Apyo? Kal @y^ai 

Kal AaKeBaifiwv Kal rbr yaav pieyiarai Kal vvv en Biare-

rcov, and the second participle serves 
simply as a quasi-adverb to define the 
first, cf. § 6, OKOiretp K. iptXoaotpetp, n. 

61. KaTTJX9ov.] 'Returned.' This 
word (like Kartivat, and KdBoSos,) is 
frequently used of ' return from ex
ile.' T he passage usually quoted 
to illustrate this meaning is Aristoph. 
Ran. 1152—1169, where Aeschylus 
recites from his ChoSphorae, the line 
T;KCO 7dp els yijV rijvSe Kal Karipxo-
pat. Euripides accuses his rival of 
tautology; and Aesch. defends him
self as follows : iXBetv piv els yijv 
iaB' Srif pery irdrpas [ X'^P^^ tdp 

dXXijs avpipopds iXijXvBev \ tpeiywp 
S' dpijp iJKet re Kal Karipxerat. 

KaTijX9ov...KaTe'o^ov... KttTe'o-Ti)-
crav... KaTCKTi^(ravTo...Ka9io"Tdvai.] 
The reiteration of Kard in these 
compounds is probably intentional. 

62 eUrpdXXeiy.] e.g. in the Pelo
ponnesian war. 

TOIS dir eKeCvov—njv Pa(riXeCav.] 
T h e constitution of Lacedaemon 
consisted, in part, of two hereditary 
kings, descended from Eurysthenes 
and Procles, the twin sons of Aris-
todemus, the great-great-grandson 
of Hercules. 
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Xovaiv. (fiaivovrai B' ypiwv ol irpbyovoi roaovrov dirdvrwv 

Biever/Koinre?, \wad'^ iiirep piev 'Apyeimv Bvarvxyadvrwv @y-

^aloK, 'ore pieyiarov i<j)pbvyaav, iirirdrrovre?, virep Be r&v 

iraiBwv TCOI' 'UpaKXeov? 'Afyyeiov? Kal roii? dXXov; HeXo- e 

irovvyaiov? flaxy icparyaavre?, iK Be r&v irpb? ^vpvadea 

KivBvvwv rov? o'lKiard? Kal roii? yyepibva? roii? AaKeBaipio

viwv Biaawaavre?, cbare irepi piev ry? iv rol? "EXXyai Bvva

areia? OVK olB' 'oirw? dv Tl? aa^earepov iiriBel^ai Bvvydeiy. 

(ly.) AoKel Be pioi Kal irepl r&v irpb? TOI)? ^ap^dpov? 5-

rfj irbXei ireirpaypievwv irpoayKeiv elirelv, dXXw? r iireiBfj 

Kal rbv xbyov Karearyaapiyv irepi T^? yyepiovia? T^? iir 

iKeivov?. diravra? piev ovv i^api6pi&v rov? KIVBVVOV? Xiav 

64. (j)oCvovTat...Toa-ovTOV...Sie-
v67K(5vTes, (3(rTe... eirtTdrTOVTes ... 
Kpanfo-avTes... 8iacr(oo-avTes, wo-Te 
K.T.X.] The irregularity of this 
sentence has been often noticed. Its 
peculiarity consists in the recurrence 
of ware near the close, as weU as 
near the beginning of the sentence. 
This eccentricity may be treated in 
one of two ways, (i) by the excision 
of the first coo-re, (2) by allowing 
both to stand, and attempting to 
explain them. The first of these 
methods is adopted by Coray, M o 
rus, Auger and Rauchenstein; the 
second by Wolf, Spohn, Baiter and 
Schneider. If w e adopt (2), two 
courses are open ; either (o) to place 
a full stop at Staaiiaapres, in which 
case iirtrdrroPTes, Kpar-qaapres, Sta
aiiaapres would have to be explain
ed as 'attraaed' to the participle 
SteveyKbpres. cf. Isaeus de Astyph. 
hered. § t6, (quoted by Spohn) T̂rt-
Sei^w ydp iptp ix^^orov dirdvrwv 
6pra 'AarbiptXov KXiwvt, Kal ovrw 
ffipbSpa Kal StKalws ptaovpra rovrop, 
ware rroXi dp Bdrrop StaBipepov pij-
Siva irori rwv iavrov olKelwp StaXe-
XBijpat KXiwpt, pdXXop ij rbp robrov 
vlbp irotijodpepop, or (j3) to suppose 
that the writer allo-ws the sentence 
to carry him away for a short time 
until he recovers himself by repeat
ing the first coo-re, which enables 

him to gather up the sense and to 
conclude the whole sentence in a 
regular manner. The meaning 
would then be : 'Our ancestors are 
proved to have exceUed all of these 
to so great a degree, that, (in as 
much as they laid down the law for 
the Thebans, &c. &c.), that, I say, 
so far as regards thefr supremacy 
among the Greeks, I know not h o w 
one can display a clearer argument 
than this.' If the first coo-re must 
be retained, I prefer proposing (p) 
to adopting (a). Other suggestions 
might easUy be recorded, but after 
a. careful consideration of all the 
explanations of the double coo-re, I 
feel convinced that Isocrates is very 
unlikely to have adopted such an 
awkward construaion. I prefer, 
therefore, to place coo-re in brackets 
and to attribute its existence in the 
M S S to a desire, on the part of the 
copyists, to supply an immediate 
correlative to roo-oOrov, instead of 
waiting for the distant ware, which 
is its real correlative. 

II. §§ 66—70. Wars with Bar
barians of the Mythical period, espe
cially the Thracians and the Scythi
ans. 

66. dXXws T eTreiSî  Kal.] SXXws 
re Kal iiretSij is more common but 
less forcible. Kai emphasizes rdv 
Xdyov. 
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av piaicpoXoyoiyv' iirl Be r&v pieyiarwv ard? rov aiirbv rpb
irov 'bvirep bXvyw irpbrepov ireipdaopiai Kal irepl rovrwv 

67 BieXdelv. 'ian ydp dpxiKwrara piev r&v 7ei'coz' Kal pieyiara? b 
Bvvaareia? exovra 1<Kvdai KOI @paKe? KOI Tiepaai, rvyxd-
vovai B' ovroi piev airavre? ypilv iiri^ovXevaavre?, y Be irb
Xi? irpo? diravra? rovrov? BiaKivBvvevaaaa. Kairoi ri Xoi
irbv earai rol? dvriXeyovaiv, yv iiriBeixd&ai r&v piev 'EX
Xyvwv ol piy Bvvdfievoi rvyxdveiv r&v BiKuiwv ypid? 'iKereiieiv 
d^iovvre?, r&v Be ^ap^dpwv ol ̂ ovXopievoi KaraBovXwaa-
adai rov?"EXXyva? i^' yfid<; irpwrov? Ibvre?; c 

68 (i.̂ '.) 'l&iri(paveararo? piev ovv r&v iroXepiwv b Hepai-
Kb? yeyovev, ov fiyv iXdrrw reKpiypia rd iraXaid r&v epywv 
iarl rol? irepl r&v irarpiwv dfiipia^yrcvaiv. en ydp ra-
ireivfj? ovay? TJ;? 'EXXa8o? yXdov el? TJ;!' ^copaz' ypi&v 
@paKe? piev pier EvpibXirov rov TLoaeiB&vo?, liKvdai Be pier 

ITTI SJ TWV pieyCcrrojv o-Tas.] The 
codd. Urb. and Ambr. i omit ards, 
the codd. Vat and Ambr. 2, and (in 
the twin passage in the speech De 
permutatione) the cod. Laur. insert 
it. The word may possibly have 
fallen out in consequence of the 
simUarity of the preceding syllable 
-arwp, and, as Benseler suggests, is 
necessary, to keep up the parallel
ism vrith the previous participle £|a-
ptBfiwp. 

68. Tots Trepl Ttijv iraTpCojv dp,(f>.] 
' T o those w h o are contending for 
ancestral rights.' The expression rd 
irdrpta includes and especially refers 
to the supremacy. Dr Thompson 
{Journ. of Class, and Sacr. Phil. 
Vol. IV. p. 150) proposes an excel
lent emendation, Trepi rwp irpwreiwp 
dpip., which would have the same 
meaning as Trepi r^s ijyepopias dpip. 
in §§ 20, 25, 67, 71, and 166; and 
may be supported by Areop. § 6, 
iirpwrebaapep rwv 'EXX^vcov. The 
common reading may, however, be 
defended by § 54, rods dir̂ p rdiv ira-
rpiwv dpipta^Tjrovvras (unless, in
deed, w e emend that passage also), 
and by § 3 7, r/yefioviap irarptwripap. 

The Lacedaemonians held that the 
supremacy was their hereditaiy 
right, one of their national institu
tions (§ 18, Trdrptov); and Isocr. is 
here asserting that in the dispute 
for hereditaiy institutions, including 
the supremacy, the old achievements 
of Athens with regard to the Thra
cians and Scythians form an argu
ment at least as convincing as any 
that could be deduced from her prow
ess in the Persian Wai-. 

'in ydp—xp''i"'v K.T.X.] This 
passage and § 54, ffXBop—SeSvarvxv-
Kiis, are quoted by Theon (Rhetori
cian, fl. 315 A. D.), Progymn. i. p. 
201, Walz, with the follovring in-
troduaory remark: Stifyijatp Si Siij-
yijaet avpirXiKetv iariv, Srap Sio 
Stijyijaets ij Kal irXeiovs dpa StqyeiaBat 
iirixetpovpep, rovro Si pdXa iirer-ij-
Sevaap ol dirb 'laoKpdrovs Kal abrbs 
b 'laoKpdrijS ip rip iravijyvptKip. 

0p^Kes...2Kv9ai..] O n the inva
sion of the Scythians see Class. 
Didl., and cf Panath. § 193 and 
Plato, Menex. 239 B. Miiller (ilist. of 
Gk. Lit. chap. III. § 8) holds that the 
ante-historical Thracians (mentioned 
in the text) and the Thracians of a 
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Afiatpvwv r&v "Apew? dvyarepwv, oil Kara rov avrov %po-
vov, aXXa Kad' ov mdrepoi ry? 'Etvpwiry? iirypxov, piiaoiivre? 
piev dirav rb r&v 'EXXijvwv yevo?, IBia Be irpb? ypid? iyKXy- d 
piara iroiyaapievoi, vopiitpvre? iK rovrov rov rpbirov irpb? 
piiav piev irbXiv KlvBvveiiaeiv, diraa&v B' dpia Kparyaeiv. ov 
piyv Karwpdwaav, dXXd irpb? piovov? rov? irpoyovov? roi)? 
ypierepov? avpi^aXbvre? bpioiw? Bie^ddpyaav, wairep dv el 
Trpo? airavra? ivdpwirov? iiroXepiyaav. BfjXov Be rb pieyedo? 
r&v KaK&v r&v yevopievwv iKeivoi?' ov ydp dv irod' ol Xbyoi 
irepl avr&v roaovrov xpovov Biepieivav, el pifj Kal rd irpa-

xdevra iroXv r& dXXwv BiyveyKev. Xeyerai B' ovv irepl fiev e 
Apia^bvwv, CO? Tcof piev eXdova&v ovBepiia irdXiv diryXdev, 
al 8* iiiroXei^delaai Bid ryv ivddBe avpi<popdv iK TJ?? dpxy? 
i^e^ydyaav, irepl Be @paK&v, 'on rbv dXXov xpovov 'bfiopoi 
irpoaoiKovvrei; ypilv roaovrov Bid r-^v rbre arpareiav SieXi- 51 

later period were cUstinaiy different 
races. Isocr. seems to identify them, 
when he speaks of the broad inter
val between the oiiginal abodes of 
the invaders (Eleusis (?), Helicon, 
and Parnassus) and the distria to 
which they retreated Several other 
•writers attach great importance to 
this invasion; e.g. in Xen. Mem. 
HI. 5, 9, it appears as a coaUtion 
against Athens of the powers of 
Europe. O n the Amazons cf Aesch. 
Eum. 685—690 and Lysias (?) Or. 
Funebr. § 4, 'kpd^opes "Apecos pip 
rb irdXatbp ijaap 6v/aripes, oWovaat 
Si irapd QeppihSopra irorapbp K.T.X. 
vrith Taylor's Ledi. Lysiacae, c. 4. 
EvjioXirov TOV IIo(rei8(Svos] Isocr. 

(Parmth. %10-i) states that Eumolpus 
assailed Erechtheus in -rindication of 
the claims of Poseidon to be the 
tutelary deity of Athens. See also 
§ 157, BuyttoXTridat. n. 

69. KaT«op9(oo-av...Si6(l)9dpT](rav.] 
See § 6, KaropBwB^ n. O n the con
jugation of compounds of bpBw see 
ad Dem. § 3, ̂ Travô dco. n. 

(tf(nrep dv.] Sc. S'eipBdpijaap. The 
formula liiairep dp ei (or thairepapel) 
is often elliptical; e.g. Plato, Gorg. 
479 A, (po^obpepos wairep dp el irats 

('fearing like a chUd'), i.e. 0o/3od-
ptepos wairep dp i^o^-qBij el irats ijv. 
(Goodwin's Gk. Moods and Tenses, 
§ 42-) 

8î p.6tvav — SiiiveyKev.] A n in
stance of irapopoiwats. 

70. Std T7]v ev9d8e mifi.^opd.v.'] 
The very same words are found in 
a similar context in Lysias (?) Or. 
Funebr. § 6. 

e|e'pXi]9i]o-av.] i%iireaov is fre
quently used instead of the aor. 
pass, of iK^dXXw. De Bigis, § 12, 
dTrd rwv rptaKovr' iKireabvres, and, 
immediately afterwards, KareXBetv 
els rijv irarpiSa, rtpwp-qaaaBat Si 
rois iK^aXbvras. 

TOV dXXov—KaTotKi(r9i]vai.] i. e. 
'Although in former times they 
dwelt beside us, on our very borders, 
nevertheless, by reason of that ex
pedition, they left an intervening 
space so broad, that in the district 
between their land and ours many 
nations and all kinds of races and 
great cities have been established.' 

TOV oXXov xpovov.] Referring to 
post time, i 'em. Lept. 46a, ̂ ccv 
birijpxe rbv yovv dXXov xpbvov. 
T-f^v Tore (TTpaTcCav] Lit. 'the 

then expedition.' This Greek idiom 
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irov war iv rw piera^ii T^? %co/3a? edvy iroXXa Kal 7ei'T; 

iravroBaird Kal irbXei? pieydXa? KaroiKiadyvai. 

(«'.) JLaXd fiev ovv Kal ravra, Kal irpeirovra rol? irepl 

T^? yyepiovia? dpij>ia^yrovaiv, d^eX<pd Be r&v elpyfievwv Kai 

roiavd' Old irep eiKo? rov? iK roiovrwv yeyovora?, oi irpo? 

Aapelov Kal Btip^yv iroXepiyaavre? eirpa^av. pieyiarov ydp 

iroXepiov avardvro? iKeivov, KOI irXeiarwv KivBirvwv el? rbv h 

is very convenient, and is becoming 
more and more common in English. 
SimUarly Shakspeare uses 'some
time ' in at least seven passages, e.g. 
Hamlet, i. 2, Our sometime sister, 
now our queen. 

ev Tw p:eTa|i5 Trjs X^P^S-l The 
bare transl. 'in dem Zwischenraume,' 
'in the intervening country,' is, as 
Schneider notices, not very accurate. 
This would require ev rg pera^b 
Xi!>pi}. Nor, again, is it possible to 
refer r^s x'^po.s to Attica and the 
distria to which these Thracians re
tired. It is very easy to be hyper
critical on such a point as this. The 
essential meaning of the passage is 
the same in any case, but (if stria 
accuracy is required) r^s x'^P"-^ is 
the land of the Thracians: iv rQ 
pera^b rrfS x<^P<i-s means ' in the in
terval between the land of the Thra
cians and our own land.' This idiom 
(by which the less remote extre
mity is omitted) Schneider illustrates 
by quoting Aristoph. Av. 187, dXX' 
iv piaip S-ffirovBev difp iart yijs. (The 
air, I ween, is 'twixt the earth and 
heaven.) A still more appropriate 
passage may be found in Eur. Hec. 
435 sqq. co ipdis' irpoaetiretv ydp abv 
Svop' i^eari pot, \ pireart S' ovbiv irXi}p 
Saop xpSvov ̂ lipovs \ jSotvco pera^b Kal 
irvpds 'AxtXXiws. (O Light! I can 
address thee by thy name; But can
not share thee, save tiie while I walk 
'Twixt this, and slaughter at Achil
les' pyre.) v. Aristoph. Ach. 434, 
Soph. O. C. 11)1, and HaUiwell's 
Didl. of Archaic and Provincial 
Words, where, it is stated that in Eng
lish, 'between'is 'sometimesusedel-
liptically, thh //«fbeingunderstood.' 

III. §§71—99. The Persian Wars. 
71, 72. In fighting against Da

rius and Xerxes, Athens conquered 
her allies and her enemies alike. She 
was thus held worthy of the prize of 
valour; and soon after, gained the 
undisputed empire of the sea. 73,74. 
The Lacedaemonians, I admit, were 
in those times of crisis the causes of 
many benefits, but Athens outrivalled 
Lacedaemon. I may be permitted to 
dwell on this point, that so we may 
remind ourselves of the valour of our 
ancestors and our hostility to the 
Barbarians. And yet I am well 
aware how hard it is to speak on 
subjedls which have long since been 
pre-occupied and, for the most part, 
exhausted by our most able citizens 
in their funeral orations; neverthe
less, in as much as they bear on my 
objedi, I must not hesitate to make 
mention of them. 

71. dSeXcjid TCOV elpi]p.ev(ov.] The 
adj. d5eX0ds, 'twin-with,' 'akin to,' 
' answering to,' is common in Plato. 
In Isocr. Hel. § 23, w e have ef dSeX-
tpwp...yeyopbres...dSeXipds Kal rds 
iiriBvfdas iaxop. Lysias (?) Or. Fu
nebr. § 119. 

OL irpds Adpeiov K. Qeplijv K.T.X.] 
O n the Persian wars, to which full 
allusion is made in the following 
seaions, either the histories of Thirl-
wall or Grote, or ' The Tale of the 
Great Persian W a r ' (by M r Cox), 
may be read with advantage. In the 
following notes only the discrepan
cies between Isocr. and others will 
be dwelt upon, and the rhetorical 
exaggerations checked by occasional 
reference to historical authorities. 
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avrov xpovov avpiireabvrwv, Kal r&v piev iroXefiiwv dvviro-

ararwv oiopievwv elvai Bid rb irXydo<;, r&v Be avfipidxfov 
72 dvvirep^yrov yyovpievwv ex^iv TT^V dperyv, dpi(f)orepwv Kpa

ryaavre? w? eKarepwv irpoafJKev, Kal irpb? diravra? roii? KIV
BVVOV? BieveyKbvre?, evdii? piev r&v dpiareimv y^iwdyaav, ov 
iroXXm B' 'varepov TTJZ' dpxyv T^? daXdrry? eXa^ov, Bbvrwv 
piev Twi' aXXwv 'EXXyvwv, OVK api^ia^yrovvrwv Be r&v vvv 
•ifpid? d<f)aipeladai ^yroiivrwv. c 

73 {Ka'.) K.al piyBel? o'leadw 11 dyvoelv, on Kal AaKeBai
piovioi irepl roil? Kaipov? rovrov? iroXX&v diyad&v a'irioi TO4? 
' EXXyai Karearyaav dXXA Bid rovro Kal pidXXxiv iiraivelv 
exw rijv iroXiv, 'on roiovrwv avrajywviar&v rvxovaa roaov
rov avr&v BiyveyKev. ^oiiKopiai 8' bXir/m fiaKpbrepa irepl 
rolv iroXeoiv elirelv Kal piy raxv Xiav irapaBpauelv, 'iv dpi-
^orepwv yfilv virofivypiara yevyrai, T ^ Te TCOI' irpoybvwv d 

74 dper-y? Kal TT;? Trpo? rov? ^apjSdpov? 'exdpa?. Kairoi fi ov 
XeXyOev, 'on xo-Xeirbv ianv 'iiararov iireXdbvra Xeyeiv irepl 
irpayfidrwv irdXai irpoKareiXypipievwv Kai irepl wv ol pid
Xiara Bvvydevre? r&v iroXir&v elirelv iirl rol? Bypioaia da,-

dwiro(rTdT(ov ... dwireppXt^Tov.] 
Obs. irapopoiwats. v. pp. xiv, xv. 

72. d)i(j>oTep(ov—irpoo-TjKev.] Imi
tated by Lycurgus, adv. Leocr. § 70 
(330 B.C.). 

ev9-us—?XaPov.] Quoted by Arist. 
Rhet. III. 9 as an instance of dprt
Ketpipij Xi^ts (v. § 35, dpiporipovs, 

n.). 
O n ddvrtov K.r.X. cf Areop. § 17. 
73. Totv TToXeoiv.] V. § 17. n. 
74. -t'o-TaTov.] T o be taken 

with iireXBopra Xiyetp and not with 
Xiyetp alone, as Schn. proposes. 

Xiyetv... eiTrelv... elp»]'Kao-i. ] O n 
Xiyetp II eiTrecv see ad Dem. § 41. 
n.—eipijKa is used as the pf. of both 

verbs. 
XaXeirdv — irpoKaT6iXr]p,ne'v(ov.] 

Cf. de Perm. § 83. The thought is 
very common, but has never been 
so weU expressed as by Choeiilus of 
Samos (ed. Nake, p. 104), a ftdKap 

Sarts iijp Ketpop XP^'"" ̂ ^C" dotd^s | 

Movo-dtov Bepdirwp, or' dKTjparos -qp 
ert Xetpiop. \ pvp S' Sre irdpra SiSa-

arat ix°^^'- ̂ ^ iretpa.ra rixvat, j vara-
rot ware Spbpov KaraXetirbp.eB', ovSi 
rot iarat | irdirlj irairraipopra pec-
l^vyis dppa ireXdaaat. 

eirl TOts 8ijjiO(ri(X 9airTOp.̂ vots.] 
The funeral orations, delivered from 
time to time in honour of those 
Athenians who fell in battle, pro
bably took their origin from the 
Persian wars ( . Grote, H. G. iv. 
170, new ed.), and the events of 
those wars entered largely into their 
composition. Ar. Rliet. II. 22. 6. 
Dionys. Halic. Ars Rhet. VI. gives 
a receipt for the composition of an 

Oratio Funebr'.s. 
D e m . Lept. p. 499, § 141, pbvoi 

TWP dirdvrwv dvBpwirwv ixl rots re-
Xevrijaaat OTjpoaig. raipds irotetaBe Kal 

Xbyovs iiriraipiovs iv ots KoapeiTS ri 
TWP dyaBwp dpSpwp ipya. 

The following is a list of all the 

ISOC. 6 
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irropievoi? iroXXdKi? elpyKaaiV dvdyny ydp ra fiev fieyiar 
avr&v yBy KaraKexpyadai, piiKpd B' 'en irapaXeXel(f)dai. 
'bpiw? B' eK r&v viroXoiirwv, iireiBij avpi(j>epei rol? irpdypiaaiv, e 
ov/c oKvyreov fivyadyvai irepl avrwv. 

75 ("̂/S'.) nXeto-TCOz' piev ovv dr^ad&v alriov? KOI pieyiarwv 

known early specimens of this kind 
of Attic oratory, (i) The speech of 
Pericles in honour of those who fell 
before Samos (440 B.C.). Only one 
or two fragments of this are pre
served. 

(2) The speech of Pericles in the 
first year of the Peloponnesian war 
(431 B.C.), the substance of which is 
preserved in Thuc. 11. 35—46. 

(3) The oration composed by Gor
gias the Sophist of Leontini, and 
published, if not aaually delivered, 
in Athens (after 427 B.C.). Ac
cording to Philostratus (vit. Soph. 
p. 493) it was intended to arouse the 
Athenians against Persia, and dwelt 
at length on the trophies of the Per
sian wars, iirip bpovoias p.iv rijs irpbs 
"'EtXXijpas obSiv StijXBep (cf. § 16. fin.), 
ipStirpt-tpe Si rots TWP MTJSIKWP rpo-
iraiwv iiraivots (cf § 158. n.). 

(4) The speech bearing the name 
of Lysias, ostensibly commemorating 
those who died in the Corinthian 
war (B.C. 394), and dwelling mainly 
on Mythical times and on the Per
sian wars. V. § 65. n. 

(5) The Menexenus of Plato (the 
genuineness of which has been dis
puted on insufficient grounds); it 
consists almost entirely of a funeral 
oration which Socrates (who died 
399 B.C.) pretends to have heard 
recited by Aspasia. The clue to the 
whole speech is contained in the brief 
introduaory dialogue, in which So
crates comically exaggerates the ef
fea produced on himself by such 
speeches, in a vein of irony which is 
perfeaiy appreciated by Menexe
nus : 235 c, dei crd irpoairai^ets, to 
SciiKpares, rods fyqropas. It was pro
bably composed not long after the 
peace of Antalcidas (387 B.C., see 

esp. § 115. n.), and it is easy to trace 
many conscious or unconscious coin
cidences of subjea and expression 
in the Menexenus and the Panegy
ricus.—V. Cic. Orat, 44, § 151. 

(6) The speech viTOngly ascribed 
to Demosthenes, purporting to be de
livered after the battle of Chaero-
nea (338 B.C.). Cf. Dem. de Cor, 320, 
§285. 

(7) The funeral oration of Hyper
ides in honour of those who fell in 
the Lamian W a r (322 B.C.). The 
greater part of it was discovered in 
Egypt in 1856; and was first edited 
by Prof. C. Babington (with a 
learned, and in the main correa, 
appendix on the funeral orations of 
the Greeks). 

O n the ceremonies of the pubUc 
funerals see esp. Thuc. 11. 34, or 
Grote's H. G. IV. 171, 266, new ed. 
O n the usual place of burial, the 
Ceramicus, 'the fairest suburb of 
Athens,' rd KoXXtarop irpodaretop rijs 
TrdXecos, cf Aristoph. Aves, 395 sqq. 

KaTaKexpTio-9ai. ] The simple 
pf KexpwBat is usually transitive; 
but the compound is passive both in 
this passage and in a fragment of 
the comic poet Amphis, the only 
other instance quoted by Veitch 
Gk. verbs, p. 605. In Plato, Crat, 
H16 E, &c. KaraKexpijaBat is trans. 

€K Tc5v VTToXô irojv.] D e m . de 
Cor, 312, § 256, iK TWV ivbvrwv. 
§ § 7 5 — 84. The excellence and the 

public spirit of those who held sway 
in Athens and Sparta before the 
Persian wars, and schooled their 
citizens to virtue and valour. The 
younger generation thus became such 
brave antagonists of the Barbarians, 
(82—84) that no praise has ever been 
found adequate to their merits. They 
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eiraivwv d^iov? yyovpiai yeyevyadai roii? rol? a&piaaiv virep 
ry? EXXdSo? irpoKivBvveiiaavra?' od pirjv oijBe r&v irpb rov 
iroXepiov rovrov yevopievwv Kal Bvvaarevadvrwv iv eKarepa c 

rolv iroXeoiv BUaiov dfivypiovelv' iKeivoi ydp yaav ol irpoa-
aKyaavre? roii? iirvyiyvopiivov? Kal rd irXydy irporpi'^avre? 
eir aperyv Kal ^aXeTroi)? dvraywviard? roi? ^ap^dpoi? 

76 iToiyaavre<?. oil ydp wXiywpovv r&v Koiv&v, oijB' direXavov 
piev CO? IBiwv, ypieXovv 8' to? dXXorpiwv, dXX' eKyBovro piev 
CO? o'lKeiwv, direixovro 8' wairep xPV '''^^ piyBev irpoarjKov-
Toiv ouSe TTjoo? dpyiipiov ryv evBaipioviav eKpivov, dXX' 
ovro? iBoKei irXovrov dai^aXeararov KeKryadai KOI KdX- b 
Xiarov, 'oari<; roiavra rvyxo-voi irpdrrwv, i^ wv avrb? re 
pieXXoi fidXiar evBoKipiyaeiv Kal rol? iraial pieyiaryv Bb^av 

77 KaraXeiifreiv. oiiBe rd? dpaavryra? rd? dXXyXwv i^yXovv, 
ovBe rd? rbXpia? rd? aiir&v yaKovv, dXXd Beivbrepov fiev 
ivopii^ov elvai KaK&? viro r&v iroXir&v dKoveiv y KaX&? 

surpassed the heroes of the Trojan 
•war, and proved themselves worthy 
of the same immortal memory as the 
sons of the Gods, 

75—81. Dionysius of Halicar-
nassus devotes a long passage in his 
fudicium de Isocrate, to the dissec
tion of nine or ten sentences quoted 

from this chapter. His quotations 
are introduced in words to this effea: 
'from the aaual (Uaion of Iso
crates we shall plainly see that in the 
rhythm of his periods he is constant
ly aiming at a polished smoothness, 
and that the puerility of his figures 
spends itself on parallelisms of 
sense, of struaure, and of sound: 
I a m not blaming these figures as a 
class, for many writers and orators 
have made use of them, in the de
sire to adorn their diaion with the 
flowers of speech; I blame them 
only in their excess'...& y obp rep 
TrapTjyvptK^, rip Tept^oijTip Xbyip, 

iroXis iartP h rots rotobrots, Dio
nysius then quotes, in § 75, TrXeio-rcov 
— iqyovfiat, in § 76, odd' dTrcfXaoov— 
rpoaijKbpTwp, abrbs re—KaraXeiijietp, 

in § 77, °bSi rds Bpaairijras—diroBpij-

OKetp, in § 78, Srt rocs—bfiopoijaovatp, 
and in § 80, rd rcov dXXcov—e/t/tdvecv 
d^toGvres. 

75* TrXeCa'T(ov...d|̂ ovs.] Dionys. 
Hal. I.e., ivrav&a...ob ptbvov r^ Kih-
Xcp rd KcoXov Jo-ov, ciXXd Kai rd 
bvbfiara rots bpbptaat, K.r.X. 

Totv TToXeoiv.] § 17. n. 
76. ov ydp toXiytopovv.] ' They 

despised not the public good; nor 
did they (while enjoying it as their 
own) disregard it as another's.' In 
translation, the clause containing pip 
may be often made subordinate in 
English to the clause containing Si. 
Cf. D e m . de Cor. § 179, odK elirov 

piv ravra, obK iypa^a Si, obi' iypaijia 
pip, odd' iirpia^evaa Si, odd' iirpia-
^evaa flip, oiK liretaa Si Orj^alovs' 

dXX' dirb rijs dpxijS Std irdprwp dxpt 
T^s reXevrijs Ste^ijXBop. (v. Brough

am's n. on the various ways of 
translating this climax.) 

irpds dpyvpiov—?Kpivov.] § 11, 
Trpds rods—OKOirovat. n. 

77. Tos 9pao-vTi]Tas.] For the 
pi. abstraa, v. § 11, perpioTTjTas. n. 

KaKcos vird TCOV TTOXLTWV aKOVctv. j 
Male audire a civibus. This idiom 

6—2 
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virep r-fj? irbXew? dirodvyaKeiv, pidXXov B' yaxvvovr eiri roi? c 
Koivol? dpiaprypiaaiv fj vvv iirl rol? IBioi? rol? a^erepoi? 
avr&v. rovrwv 8' yv a'inov, 'bri rov? vopiov? eaKOirovv, 

'oirw? dKpl^&? Kal KaXw? e^ovaiv, ovx '^^'^'^ rov? irepi r&v 
IBiwv avpi^oXaiwv, w? rov? irepl r&v Kad eKaaryv TT;!' 
yfiepav iiriryBevpidrwV -ijiriaravro yap on TOt? KaXal? 
Koiyadol? r&v dvdpwirwv ovBev Beyaei iroXX&v ypapifiarwv, 
dXX' dir bXir/wv avvdyfidrwv paBiw? Kal irepl r&v IBiwv d 
Kal irepl r&v KOIV&V bpiovoya vaiv. ovrw Be iroXinK&? 
eixov, coare Kal rd? ardaei? iiroiovvro irpo? aXXyXov?, odx 
birbrepoi roii? erepov? diroXeaavre? r&v Xoiir&v dp^ovaiv, 
dXX' birbrepoi cjidyaovrai ryv irbXiv diyadbv ri iroiyaavre?' 

is imitated by Spenser, Ben Jonson, 
and Milton: e.g. MUt. Areopagi-
lica, p. 51, ed Arber. What more 
nationall corruption for which Eng
land hears ill abroad, then hous-
hold gluttony ? 

78. Tois vdp,ovs—6p,ovoiio-ovo-t.] 
Cf. Areop. § 39—41. 

T̂ ir̂ cTTavTo -ydp K.T. X.] ' For 
they were aware, that, for good 
men and true, there will be no need 
of many written laws, but that, with 
the help of a few points of agree
ment, they will readily be of one 
mind, with regard both to private 
and to public interests.' 

KaXoLS Kdya9oXs.] The expres
sion KaXds Kd7aSds, should always 
be written as two words. The form 
KctXoKdyaBbs is suspeaed by Lo
beck (Phryn. p. 603), and KaXds Kai 
d7ai5ds is condemned by Cobet 
{nov. ledl. p. 323), w h o quotes Pho-
tius: KaXds Kdyadds X^7erat Kara 
avpaXotipifP, obxl KOXOS Kal dya
Bbs. From KaXds KdyaBbs we have 
KaXoKayaBetp and KaXoKayaBia (ad 
Dem. § 6, 51), just as from the pa-
rathetic forms dvijp dyaBbs, Beots 
ixBpbs, b "Apecos Trci7os, if Me7dX77 
TrdXts, we obtain the synthetic words 
dpSpayaBia, BeotaexBpla,'Apetoirayl-

Tijs, M.eyaXoiroXiTTjS (Cobet u. s, 
p. 394). For a discussion on the 
meaning of KaXds KdyaBbs, v. Do-
aaldsons New Cratylus, § 321-8. 

•ypap.(i.dT(ov.] 'Legal documents.' 
Plat. Politicus, 293 A, idp re Kara 
ypdp.pa.ra, idv re dpev ypappdrwp, 

explained immediately afterwards 
by the equivalent expression ĉiv re 
Kara pbpovs, idp re dpev pbfiwp. 
Isocr. Areop. § 41, decv rods dpdcos 
iroXtrevofiipovs oi rds arods ipirtp-
irXdpat ypappdrwp dXX' ev racs 
^vxats ix^^^ rb SiKatop' oi ydp rots 
^Tjipiapaatp dXXd rots ijBeat KaXws 
oUetaBat rds irbXets K.T.X. 

79. Tds (rTd(rets...Tds eraipeias.] 
'Political parties,' 'political clubs.' 
This flattering description of the 
noble ends to which party-spirit 
was consecrated in the early days of 
Greece, is evidently meant to be 
contrasted with the disastrous de
velopment of the same spirit in later 
times. Cf § 167, iroXipovs Kal ard-
o-ets K.r.X., and the profound analy
sis of faaions in their worst forms, 
given by Thuc. in. 82 sqq. 

Tds (rrdtrets cTrotovvTo...(5Tr6T€-
pot.] Cf. § 85, birbrepot—irotoipe-
vot rijv dpttXXav. For the sense, cf. 
Herodot. viil. 179 (Aristides to 
Themistocles), ijptias araatd^etp xpi-
op iart, ip re rep dXXĉ j Katpcp Kai ip 
ripSe, irepl rov bicbrepos ijfiiwp irXiw 

dyaBd TTJP irarpiSa ipydaerat. Ben
seler cites the rivalry between Ly
curgus and Alcander, Miltiades and 
Xanthippus. 

http://ypdp.pa.ra
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Kol rd? eraipeiai; avvfjyov ovx ^'^^P '^^'^ '^''? o-vpi<pep6vrwv, 
dXX' iirl rrj rov irXydov? w<j)eXeia. rbv aiirbv Be rpbirov KOI 

rd r&v dXXwv BIWKOVV, depaireiiovre? dXX' ovx ̂ ^pl^ovre? 
rov?"EXXyva?, Kal arparyyeiv olbpievoi Belv dXXd fiy rvpav-
velv avr&v, Kal piaXXov iiridvpiovvre? yyepibve? y Beairbrai e 
irpoaaiyopeiieadai Kal awrype? dXXd piy Xvpie&ve? airoKa-
Xeladai, r& iroieiv ev irpoaar/bpievoi rd? irbXei?, dXXJ ov ̂ ig 
Karaarpeefibpievoi, iriarorepoi? piev rol? Xbyoii; y vvv rol? 
'bpKoi? xP^F^voi, ral? Be ovvdyKai? wairep dvdyKai? ipipie- 5 
veiv d^iovvre?, ovx o'vrw? iirl ral? Bvvaareiai? pier/a <f>po-

80. dXX' ovx.] For this use of 
dXXd (occurring four times in the 
same §), where 'and' is the most 
idiomatic rendering, cf adDem,% 2 n. 

o-(OTijpes dXXd ^T\ Xvp.e(ov6s diro-
KaXei(r9ai.] 'To be called by the 
name of saviours and not reriled by 
the name of desfaoyers.' diroKaXetv 
(besides its primary sense, 'to caU 
aside')=to give a by-name, a nick
name, apart from (dirb) the correcft 
name; hence, to revile. The word is 
omitted in Mitchell's Index Grace. 
Isocraticae, but may be found in 
Sophist. %i„ Xiyovat pip (ol aoiptarai), 
(OS oiSh Sioprat xpijparwp, dpyvpiStov 
Kal xpvalStov rbv irXovrop diroKoXovp-
res and Hel. § 57, rods ;â v UTT' dXXy 
rtpl Svpdpet ytypopipovs XotSopovpeP 
Kal KbXaKas dirOKoXovpeP. In both 
these passages it is used in a depre
ciatory sense ; and this is the mean
ing which it almost invariably bears 
in early Greek authors. The only 
exceptions that have been noticed are 
Xen. de re eq. X. 17, d?roKaXouo-iv 
iXevBiptop (Jahn's yhhr. Philol, 
Suppl. 3, p. 571). and Aristot. Eth. 
II. 97 (quoted by M r ShUleto on 
Dem. Pais, Leg, § 274, Xoyoypdipovs 
Kol aaptaTas diroKaXwp); robs x^Xe-
Traivovras dvSpiiSets diroKaXovpep, In 
late Gk. this usage is common, e,g. 
Plutarch, vit. Suit, 34, awrripa KOI 
iraripa TOP ZdXXav dTroKaXoOvre! and 
Moral, I. 776 E (quoted by Lennep 
on Phalaris, Ep, 65),^ dKoiopep Si] 
'Opijpov rbp Mivco Beov baptarijP diro-
KaXovpTos, But in almost every early 

instance the bad sense is prominent, 
e,g. Plat. Gorg, 512 c. iSs h bveiSet 
dvoKaXiaats &p p.ijxiivoirotbp, and (be
sides the other passages quoted by 
L. and S.) Dem. Pals. Leg. p. 439 A, 
§dp^apop K. dXdaropa diroKaXwp, 
and Antisthenes (the Cynic, fl. 336 
B.C.), Declam. B, diroKaXets lepb-
avXop. 

Applying the conclusions gained 
from the above passages, and esp. 
those from Isocr., w e are almost 
compelled to translate dTroKaXetcr̂ at, 
' to be reviled;' a rendering which 
suits XvpeiSpes, but does not suit 
awrrjpes. W e must therefore under
stand, from diroKaXetadat, a simple 
verb like KaXetaBat, and accept the 
sentence as an instance of Zeugma. 
V. § 26. n. and cf, for other instances 
of this figure. Soph. Aj. 1034—5, El. 
71, Propert. Eleg. lib. ult. 1. 17—19. 
Also St Paul's Ep. to Tim. 1. iv. 3, 
KcoXudvrtov yapetp, \sc. KeXevdvrtov] 
dirix^aBat (Spco/tdrcov, and Browne's 
Vulgar Errors, I. 10, 'some deny
ing His humanity and {sc. saying) 
that H e was one of the Angels, as 
Ebion.' 

In the speech de Pace, § 141 
(virritten in 357 B.C.), Isocr.expresses 
himself more regularly: irpoarijpat 
TTjs rcov 'EXX:̂ vcov iXevBepias, Kal aw-
TTjpas dXXd pij Xv/*ecovos airwv KXTJ 
Bijvat, 

81. -rtcTTOTe'pois—XP^lWoi.] Cf. 
ad Nicocl. § 22. 

d|iovvT€s-..d|iovvTes.] Consider
ing the pains Isocn generally tak>ss 
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vovvre? w? iirl r& awippbvw? ^yv ^iXoripioiifievoi, TTJI' avryv 

d^iovvre? yvwfiyv exeiv irpb? roii? yrrov? yvirep rov? 
Kpelrrov? irpb? a<f)d? aiirov?, iBia piev dary ra? avrwv iro
Xei? yyoiipievoi, Koivfjv Be irarplBa ryv 'EXXdBa vofii^ovre? 

elvai. 
{Ky.) Toiaiirai? Biavoiai? xpo^pievoi Kal rov? vewrepov? 

ev rol? roioiiroi? ydeai iraiBeiiovre?, ovrw? dvBpa? ayadov? b 
direBei^av roiii; iroXepiyaavra? irpb? roii? iK rff? Aaia?, 
ware piyBeva irwirore Bvvydyvai irepl avr&v piyre r&v iroiy-
r&v fi-iyre r&v ao^iar&v d^iw? r&v iKeivoi? ireirpaypievwv 
elirelv, Kal iroXXyv aiirol? 'exo) avyyvwpiyv bpioiw? yap 
ian T̂ jaXeTToi/ iiraivelv roii? iiirep^ej3XyKbra? rd? r&v dXXwv 
dperd? wairep rov? piyBev dyadbv ireiroiyKbra?' rol? fiev 
ydp oiix 'vireiai irpd^ei?, irpo<? Be rov? OVK elalv dppibrrovre? 
Xbyoi, irw? ydp dv yevoivro avpipierpoi roiovroi? dvBpdaiv, c 

ot roaovrov fiev r&v iirl Tpoiav arparevaapievwv BiyveyKav, 

to ensure variety of expression, this 
recurrence is remarkable. Here, and 
occasionally elsewhere (Phil § 132, 
irpoaayopevopivovs, de Perm, § 128, 
trvp^iflTjKe, and Paneg. §24, 'ix^vres), 
he has the good sense to allow a re
petition to stand unaltered. Pascal 
has an excellent maxim on this point 
(Pensies, i. 10): ' Quand dans un dis
cours on trouve des mots r^p^tfe, et 
qu'essayant de les corriger, on les 
trouve si propres qu'on gS,terait le 
discours, il les faut laisser.' 
d(rTi]...irdXeis.] Primarily dcrru= 

a city regarded as a dwelling-place: 
TrdXcs—a city regarded as an asso
ciation of individuals. The former 
is conneaed with the Indo-European 
root vds, 'to dwell,' whence the 
Sanskrit vds-tya, vastu, 'dwelling-
place,' 'house;' the Greek ia-ria, 
fearla; and the Lat. Vesta (and 
ves-ti-bulum ?). The latter with the 
Sanskrit pur, pura, purl, a word 
which is still constantly found as an 
element in the names of Indian cities, 
viUages, &.c.,e.g. Cawnpore, Seram-
pore, Midnapore. Pur or purl {•=irb-
Xts) and piru (=xoXds) are doubt

less conneaed, as both sets come 
from the root par, 'to fill' (Partly 
from Pick's WSrterbuch der Indo-
germ. Grundsprache.) 

•EUdSa.] The Cod. Urb. in this 
passage, and the Cod. Ambros., both 
here and in the corresponding pas
sage in the speech de Perm, read TTJV 
abrwp irbXtp, but the reading adopted 
by B S and Bens, is evidently correa. 
(See further, Havet, p. 202.) 

82. p.llT6 T(OV 1rOlT]T(5v p.T]Te T(OV 

o-0(j)tcrT(5v.] Cf. ad Dem, § 51. n. and 
Paneg. § 3. n. Schn. quotes Arist 
Rhet. 111.2, n^ pip aolptary...r^1rol-
TjT-qSi... The distinaion here drawn 
resembles that of § 186, rwp irotetp 
Svvafiivwv...rwv Xiyetp iirtarafiipwp, 
Phil. § 109, odre rcov irotijrwp oSre 
TCOV Xo70?rotcov, and ib. § 144, odre 
Xd7Cov eiperijs oUre irotijrijs. 

A m o n g the Sophists here referred 
to may be mentioned Gorgias (v. 
p. 82. n.); among the poets, Aeschy
lus (Persae), and ChoerUus of Samos, 
whose chief work was a poem on 
the Persian wars, a few fragments of 
which are still extant, (v. p. 8r. n.) 

8^. Too-ovToy TCOV eTrl TpoCc^v 
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'oaov ol fiev irepl pilav irbXiv ery BeKa Sierpiyjrav, ol Be TJJI' e^ 
dirdarj? ry? 'Aaia? Biivapiiv iv oXlycp XP^^V K-areiroXepiyaav, 
oil fiovov Be rd? aiir&v irarpiBai? Bieawaav, aXXd Kai ryv 
aiifiiraaav 'EDCxdBa yXevdepwaav; irolwv 8' ĉ i' 'epywv fj 
irbvwv y KIVBVVWV direaryaav ware ^&vre? evBoKipieiv, o'iri
ve? virep T^? Bb^? y? epieXXov reXevryaavre? e^eiv o'6rw? 
erolpuo? ydeXov dirodvyaKeiv; olpiai Be Kal rbv irbXepiov 
de&v T w a avvaycvyelv dr/aadevra rijv dperyv aiir&v, 'iva piy 
roiovroi yevbfievoi rijv ̂ vaiv BiaXddoiev fiyB' a/cXeeS? rbv 

o-TpaTCvo-apievcov Sii^veyKav So-ov 
K.T.X.] The Grecian heroes of the 
Trojan W a r formed a favourite 
standard of comparison, and the 
comparison was generally to their 
disadvantage. W e are told, by Plu
tarch, Pericl. c. 28 (cited by Grote, 
IV. p. 171, new ed.), that Pericles, 
in his speech of the Samian expe
dition, boasted that, while Agamem
non had spent ten years in taking 
a foreign city, he himself had in 
nine months reduced the first and 
most powerful of all the Ionic com
munities. ls,ocr.(Phil. HI-2) praises 
Hercules for conquering Troy in a 
smaller number of days than the 
years spent by the besieging Greeks; 
and, lastly, Hyperides, (who is said 
to have been a pupil of Isocr.), finely 
says of the welcome destined for 
Leosthenes in the under-world: 
' W U l not the Grecian heroes who 
sailed to Troy accost him, and ad
mire him for the deeds he has done 
and the spirit he has shewn? Deeds 
like theirs, indeed, but superior; for 
they, united -with all Greece, took but 
one city, but he, depending only on 
his o w n country, humbled the power 
of all Europe and Asia.' (From 
Prof C. Babington's/a?-(j//4r.) C f 
also (Dem.) Or. Fun. p. 1392, and 
below, §§ 181, 186. 

Siijve-yKav || 8ie'Tpi\];av...8ie(r(oo-av 
II i]Xev9̂ p(i)o-av.] Instances of irapo
poiwats. 

?p,eXXov.] In Attic poets piXCKw is 
used only in pres. and impf The 

augment in q is never found in 
H o m . Aesch. Soph, or Eur.; never 
in H d t (and perhaps Thucyd.); it is 
rare in Aristoph. (Ran. 1038, rdv 
Xbipov ijpeXX' iirtS-qaetp, and Eccl. 
597, where, however, M r Shilleto 
proposes, on rhythmical grounds, to 
read rouri 7dp ipeXXop iyiii Xiyetv); 
further, it is found twice in Xen. and 
(in the impf) a few times in the Attic 
orators. (Chiefly from Veitch, Gk. 
Verbs.) In Benseler's edition of 
Isocrates the form -fjpeXXov is adopted 
in every case, but in the present 
passage aU the M S S . have ipeXXov. 
(v. tab. of var. readings, n.) In Gk. 
composition ipeXXop ought always to 
be preferred. Cf § 102, ijSupijBTjfiep.n. 

T]9eXov diro9vifo-Ketv.] O n BeXw, 
iBiXw V. ad Dem. § 24. n. ijSeXop is 
used as the impf of both verbs. O n 
diroBpTjaKetp v. § 55. u. 

84. otp.ai—6Tro£T]o-av.] ' I would 
even deem that one of the gods 
brought about that conflia, in admi
ration for their valour, that, ha-ring 
such an inborn spirit, they might 
not remain in obscurity, nor end 
their lives ingloriously, but be held 
worthy of the same honours as those 
who are b o m of the gods, and are 
caUed demigods; for even in their 
case, whUe they yielded their bodies 
to the doom of nature, they never
theless made immortal the memory 
of their valour.' 

This burst of imagination is per
haps one of the finest conceptions 
in the whole speech; the expression 
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^loy reXevryaaiev, dXXd r&v avrwv rol? iK r&v de&v yeyo
voai Kal KaXovfievoi? ypiideoi? d^iwdelev Kal ydp eKeivwv 
rd piev awfiara ral? rfj? (piiaew? dvdyKoi? aireBoaav, rfj? e 
8' apery? dddvarov rfjv pivypvrfv iiroiyaav, 

{KB',) 'Ael piev ovv o'i d' ypierepoi irpbyovoi Kal AaKe
Baipiovioi (j)iXoripiw? irpb? dXXT7Xoi'? elxov, ov piyv aXXci 
irepl KaXXiarwv iv iKeivoi? rol? ^ p w o w i^iXovlKyaav, OVK 5! 
ixdpov? dXX' dvraywviard? a^d? aiiroii? elvai vopii^ovre?, 
ovB' eirl BovXela rfj r&v 'EXXiyi/aiz' rbv ̂ dpfSapov depaireii
ovre? dXIXd irepl piev rfj? Koivfj? awrypia? bpiovoovvre?, birb
repoi Be raiiry? aUnoi yevyaovrai, irepl rovrov iroiovfievoi 

rfjv dpiiXXav. iireBei^avro Be rd? avr&v dperd? irp&rov piev 
iv rol? virb Aapelov irepiipdeiaiv. airo^dvrwv yap avr&v el? 
rffv 'ArriKTjv ol piev oil irepiepieivav T O V ? avpipidxov?, dXXd 

Kal KaXovpipots ijptBiots is not an idle 
repetition of rocs eK rcov decov yeyo-
vdo-t, but introduces the idea of mor
tality resulting from the half-human 
nature of these sons of the gods; an 
idea which leads up to the mention 
of the surrender of their bodies to 
the debt of nature. 

IK Tciiv 9etSv.] iK denotes imme
diate origm; dirb generally, remote 
origin, Panath. § 8i, rods pip dirb 
dewv, robs Si i^ abrwv rwv dewv ye-
yovbras. 

CKeCvcov.] Sc. rcov ijptBiwp.—dTrd-
doo-av sc. oi Bed. The reading 
eKeipwp.... iiroiijaap here adopted is 
sauaioned by the Codd. Urb. and 
Ambr. (followed by Bens, and B S ) . 
Other M S S . have K̂ecvot (sc. oi -̂itti-
Seot)...KariXtirop, an alteration which 
makes the construaion simpler, but 
does not improve the sense. 

Tats Ttjs <|>vo-e(os dvdyKats.] 'The 
necessities, the stern laws, of nature.' 
Cf. the Tacitean use of necessitas 
suprema, ultima, extrema, in the 
sense of 'death.' 

§§ 85—98. The noble rivalry of 
Athens and Sparta, displayed in the 
wars against Darius a-nd Xerxes. 
The battles of Marathon, Thermo
pylae, Artemisium, and Salamis. 

85. The expressions in this and the 
following seaion are closely parallel 
to those of Lysias (?) Or. Funebr. 
§ 23, oiK dvipetvav irvBiaBai obSi 
^OTjBijaat robs avppdxovs.. ptbvot ydp 
iirip dirdaijs rijs 'EXXddos irpbs iroX
Xds p.vptdSas TWP /Sap^dpcov SteKtpSi-
pevaap. § 24, dirijprwp bXiyot irpbs 
iroXXobs' ivbpt'^ovydp...rdspiv xjivxds 
dXXorpias Std rbv Bdvarov KeKT^aBat. 
§ 26, ovrw Si Std raxiwv TOP KIPSV-
pop iirotijaapro, ware oi adroi rots 
dXXots dTr'^77etXav rijV r' ivBdSe 
dipt^tv rwv ^apfldpwv Kal rijv TWP 
irpoybvwv VIKTJP. V. § 55. n. 

ov p,iqv dXXd ] Sc. od p,ijp 
[Trepi KttKCOv] dXXd Trepi KaXXiarwp 
iiptXoplKTfaap. C f § 172 and ad Dem. 

§ 9. n. ̂  
dXXT]Xovs...o-(J)ds adTOvs.] v. § 

34; n-
6Trl BovXeCcj,—9epaTrevovT«s.] A 

passing thrust at the subsequent 
policy of the Lacedaemonians. 

TOts Vird Aapeiou xe|u}>9ela-iv.] 
Under Datis and Artaphernes, 490 
B.C. Herodot vi. 94—120. 

86. oi irepie'jjteivav TOVS o-V|X(jid-
Xovs.] Hdt. VI. 106. Before the 
battle of Marathon the courier Phi-
dippides was sent by the Athenian 
generals to summon Sparta to their 
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rbv Koivbv iroXepiov 'iBiov iroiyadpievoi irpb? rov? diraay? b 
rff? 'EXXd^o? Karacppovyaavra? diryvrwv T^Z/ o'lKeiav Bvva

piiv exovre?, 6Xir/oi irpb? iroXXd? pivpidBa?, caairep iv dX-

Xorpiai? -^vxc-l? pieXXovre? KivBvveveiv, ol B' OVK e^dyaav 
irvdbpievoi rbv irepl rfjv 'ArriKyv irbXepiov Kal irdvrwv r&v 
dXXwv dpieXyaavre^ fJKOV ypilv dpivvovvre?, roaavryv iroiy

adpievoi airovByv, 'bayv irep dv rfp; avr&v X'^P"''' iropdov-
fievy?. aypielov Be rov rdxov? Kal rfj? dpiiXXy?- rov? piev c 
7110 ypierepov? irpoyovov? (paal rfji? avry? yfiepa? irvdeadai 

re rfjv dirb0aaiv rfjv TtSz/ ^ap^dpwv Kal ̂ oydyaavra? iirl 

roil? 'bpov? T^? X'^P^'' f^"XV viKyaavra? rpbiraiov arfjaai r&v 
iToXepiiwv, rov? 8' iv rpialv yfiepai? Kal roaaiirai? vv^l 
BiaKoaia Kal %tXta ardBia BieXdelv arparoireBw iropevo- d 

aid. ' A n d the Spartans -wished to 
help the Athenians, but were un
able to give them any present suc
cour, as they did not like to break 
their established law. It was then 
the ninth day of the first decade; 
and they could not march out of 
Sparta on the ninth, when the moon 
had not reached the fuU. So they 
waited for the full of the moon.' 
(Rawlinson.) 

dXXoTpCais K.T.X.] Thuc. 1.70, 
rocs piv adjpaatv dXXorptWTdrots iirip 
rijs irbXews xp<ovrat. 

olKeCav 8i5vop.iv.] Isocr. advised
ly says nothing of the help given by 
the Plataeans (Hdt. VI. 108); his 
argument is confined to a compari
son between Athens and Sparta. 

oX£-yoi irpds iroXXds p.vpid8as.] 
The Athenians are commonly reck
oned at 10,000, either including or 
excluding the 1000 Plataeans; the 
Persians are estimated by Leake 
(Demi, p. 220) at 177,000, by Raw
linson at 210,000. The numbers 
slain (accordmg to Hdt. vi. 117) 
were, on the side of the barbarians, 
about 6400 m e n ; on that of the 
Athenians 192. 

odK ?(j>9T](rav irv0()[i€voi...Kal... 
^Kov.] 'They no sooner heard...than 
they came.' Evag.% 53, odK iipBa-
aap dXXijXots irXijatdaavres Kal irepl 

irXeiopos iirotijaapro aipds abrobs. 
Madv. Synt. § 185 b. 

?(j>9i]o-av.] V. table of var. read
ings and § 165. n. 

87. o-i)|i6tov 8e...Tovs f.\v ydp.] 
This use of ydp is very common 
after such formulae as aijpetov Si' 
rcKpijptop Si' KeipdXatop Si' rb Si 
ptiytarop' 8 5^ TTCIVTCOV Setpbrarop. 
Cf § 149, Phil. § 50, 52, ad Nicocl. 
% 11, &c. The technical name given 
to it (by Hoogeveen and others) is 
7dp inchoativum. In English w e 
generaUy leave out 'for' in such 
cases; and this omission is not un
common in Greek; e. g. Phil. § 95, 
rb ptip roipvp piytarop... not followed 
by 7ttp, Areop. § 83, Dem. Lept. 
503. § 155. ̂ "i- 525, § 35. oTjpeiov 
Si' (BeaBe lepbp pbpop... Madv.Synt. 
196 a. 
rijs avTTJs ijn^pos.] ' It is clear 

that the Greeks were encamped for 
several days opposite to the Per
sians, unless w e are to set aside 
altogether the narrative of Hdt' 
(RawUnson on H d t VI. 110, Leake's 
Demi, p. 213, Blakesley's Excursus 
on the Battle of M.) 

8taKi5o-ia K. x'Xia o-ToSta] = about 
150 miles. H d t VI. 120, 'After 
the full of the moon 2000 Lacedae
monians came to Athens. So eager 
had they been to arrive in time, that 

http://8i5vop.iv
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pievov?. ovrw a(f>bBp' yireixdyaav ol piev pieraaxelv TWI' 

KivBvvwv, ol Be (pdfjvai avpi^aXbvre? irplv iXdelv rov? ̂ oy-
8 dyaovra?. (/ce.) M e T a Be ravra yevopievy? ry? 'varepov 
arpareia?, yv avrb? 'Biip^y? -^yar/ev, ifcXiirwv fiev ra paai-
Xeia, arparyyb? Be Karaaryvai roXpiyaa?, 'diravra? Be rov? 
eK rfj? 'Aaia? avvayelpa?'^ irepl ov rl? ovx v^'^p^oXa? 

9 irpodvfiydel? elirelv iXdrrw r&v virapxbvrmv e'ipyKev; o? 
el? roaovrov yXdev iiirepy^avia?, ware piiKpov piev yyyaa-
uevo? epyov elvai rfjv 'EXXdSa êt/3cocraa"0a(-, ̂ ovXydei? Be e 
roiovrov pivypielov KaraXiireiv, o fifj rfj? dvdpwirivy? (fiiiaew? 
eanv, oii irpbrepov iiravaaro, irplv i^evpe Kal avvyvdyKaaev, 

they took but three days to reach 
Attica from Sparta. 'They came 
however too late for the battle.' 
(Rawlinson.) Isocr. speaks of 'three 
days and as many nights,' and this 
is possibly what Herodotus means. 

88. p.6Td8JTOVTa K.T.X.] Lysias (?) 
Or. Funebr. § 2 7 sqq.—The prin
cipal verb of this long sentence is 
dTrTjvrtov (in § 90). The mention of 
Xerxes suggests a parenthetical de
scription which does not close till the 
end of § 89, and the general sense 
of the previous clauses is there sum
med up in the words Trp'os Sij rbv 
K.r.X., introduced by the resumptive 
particle Sij. Madv. Synt § 216. 

TTJs •i)(rTcpov (TTpaTeCas K.T.X.] 
480 B.C. Herod. VII—IX. 

89. S [ir^...eimv.']Quodhumanam 
naturam excederet. Wolf C f § 10, 
X^7e(V Trepi cov pTjSets irpbrepop elpq-
Kev. Madv. Synt. § 203. 

ov irp(>Tepov eiravcraTO K.T.X.] 
' H e ceased not, until he had devised 
and by compulsion executed the task 
that is on the lips of all men, 
so that with his armament he sailed 
through the mainland and marched 
across the sea, by throwing a bridge 
across the Hellespont and digging a 
canal through Athos." 

The elaborate parallelism of the 
words and clauses of this sentence 
is too marked to escape notice. 
TrXedo-at || irel^eSaat' rjireipov)(BaXdT-
Tijs" and '(ti^as \\ Stopdfas. Whether 

this affeaation is worth preser-ring 
in a translation is questionable: 
what is barely tolerable in Greek is 
in this case insufferable in English. 
W e might, if necessaiy, preserve it 
as follows: ' With his hosts he sailed 
across the mainland, and marched 
across the main, by bridging the 
Hellespont and abridging the voyage 
round Athos.' Wolf preserves the 
paraUelism thus: ut cum exercitu 
continentem navigarit, pedibus mare 
ambularit, tum Hellesponto ponte 
jundto, tum Athc monte perfosso; 
and a similar attempt is made by 
Cartelier, the French translator of 
the speech de permutatione, p. 45. 

In Lysias (?) Or. Funebr. § 29, w e 
have dddv flip Std rijs BaXdaaijs 
iirotijaaro, irXovp Si Std TTJS y-qs ijvd-
yKaae yepiaBat. It is unnecessary 
to suppose either that Isocrates is 
plagiarising from the writer of the 
Or. Funebris, or the converse; both 
may be quoting from the Funeral 
Oration of Gorgias, the remains of 
which are charaaerized by a series 
of frigid conceits like those of the 
present passage; or else both m a y 
be repeating some popular and tra
ditional sentence, in which flie deeds 
of Xerxes were commemorated in a 
rhythmical and antithetical form. 
Lucian, in his bitterly sarcastic 
Rhetorum praeceptor, § 20, ironicaUy 
commends this topic to the aspirant 
after oratory: eTri Tract 5^ d Mapa-
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b iravre? dpvXovaiv, ware r& arparoireBw irXevaai piev Bid 
rfj? yireipov, ire^eijaai Be Bid rfj? daXdrry?, rbv piev 'EXXya-
irovrov ^ev^a?, rbv B' "Adw Biopii^a?' TT/OO? Bij rbv o'iirw 5< 
pieya (f>povyaavra Kal ryXiKavra Biairpa^dpievov Kal roaoii-
TtBi' Beairbryv yevofievov dir-yvrwv BieXbpievoi rbv KIVBWOV, 
AaKeBaipibvioi piev el? ©eppioiriiXa? irpb? rb ire^bv, ;;̂ tXiOD? 
avTcoi' iiriXe^avre? Kal TCOI/ avpipidxwv oXiyov? irapaXa-
^bvre?, CO? iv rol? arevoi? KwXvaovre? aiiroii? irepairepw 
irpoeXdeiv, ol B' ypierepoi irarepe? iir Aprepiiaiov, e^fjKOvra b 

9cbv Kai d Kvva/7etpos, c5v OVK dv TI 
dvev 76'oiTO. Kcti dei d "Adcos irXelaBw 
Kal b "EXX^o-xovros ire^viaBa Kal b 
qXtos bird TWP MijStKWP jSeXcov aKe-
iriaBiD Kal Ŝ p̂ Tps ̂ evyirw Kal b Aeto-
vidas Bavpaiiadw Kal rd 'OBpvdSov 
ypdptpara dpaytptaaKioBw, Kal ij Sa-
Xapils Kal rb 'AprepXatop Kal al IIXo-
ratoi xoXXct ravra Kai irvKpd. 

In the four clauses irXeOo-ac—5to-
pdfas observe the chiasmus; the first 
clause corresponds to the fourth; 
the second to the third, v, ad Dem, 
§ 7. u., Paneg, § 54. n. 

O n the subjecft-matter of the sen
tence v. Hdt. Vll. 22-24 (with Raw-
linson's n.), 33-36, Aesch. Pers, 
744-50, Cic. de Fin, 11. 34, § 112, 
and Juv. X. 173 sqq. 

cSoT-e.] C f Archid. § 4, fpi SeSet-
yptipop ware rois irpea^vripovs irepl 
dirdprwp elSivat rb ̂ iXrtarop; 2d.§ 40, 
yiyopep ware...KparijB-qpat. Madv. 
Synt. § 145, R. 3, and Goodwin's 
Gk. Moods and Tenses, § 98, n. 2. 

90. xi-X'ovs.] According to Hdt. 
VII. 202, the original numbers were 
as foUows: 300 Spartan hoplites; 
1120 Arcadians, fromTegea, Manti-
nea, and the Arcadian Orchomenus, 
and 1000 from other cities in Arca
dia; from Corinth 400, from Phlius 
200, from Mycenae 80. Also, from 
Boeotia, 700 Thes ians and 400 
Thebans. ' There were also doubt
less Helots and other light troops, in 
undefined number, and probably a 
certain number of Lacedaemonian 
hoplites, not Spartans.' Grote, H. G. 
Ill, 424, new ed, 

Subsequently, Leonidas ordered 
the allies to depart. The Lacedae
monians (not the Spartans) may have 
retired at the same time. Only the 
Thespians and the Thebans remain
ed with the 300 Spartans. 

These 300may have been (as Morus 
supposes) attended by 2 or 3 Helots 
each; by this hypothesis we obtain 
an approximation to the number 
1000 mentioned by Isocr. in this 
passage. The Lacedaemonians are, 
in this case, stated to have chosen 
from themselves 30b Spartans and 
700 Helots. The chief objeaion to 
this -riew is the importance thereby 
assigned to the Helots. I therefcare 
prefer assuming a confusion of num
bers arising from the faa (hat, after 
the desertion of the Theban contin
gent, the 300 Spartans and the 700 
Thespians exaĉ lly make up a force 
of 1000 men. The number 1000 thus 
became associated with the battle; 
and was erroneously supposed to be 
the number contributed by Lacedae
mon.—The numbers given by Dio-
dorus Siculus, xi. 4 (quoted by 
Morus, &c.), are, AaKeSatpopiwp X'-
Xtot Kai crdv au'rots Xiraprtdrat rpta-
Kbatot, where the 300 are probably 
inclucied in the 1000. 

eiriXe'|a-VT6s.] Cf. H d t vii. 205, 
iirtXe^dpepos (AewviSTjs) dvSpas r. 
rois Karearewras rptTjKoaiovs Kal rotai 
irbyxapov iratSes edvres... 
I^TlKovTa TptTJpets.] According to 

Hdt. VIII. 1, out of the total of 271 
Grecian vessels that met at Artemi
sium, the Athenians furnished 127, 
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rpiypeii; irXypwaavre? irpb? 'dirav rb r&v iroXefiiwv vavriKov. 
ravra Be iroieiv irbXpiwv odx ovrw r&v iroXepiiwv Kara<f)po-
vovvre? w? irpb^ dXXyXov? dr/wvi&vre?, AaKeBaipiovioi fiev 
^yXovvre? rfjv irbXiv rfj? Mapad&vi fidxy?, ical ^yroUvre? 
aiirov? i^ia&aai, Kal BeBibre? piy Bi? i<f>e^? y iroXi? ypiwv 
alrla 76Z'7;Tat Tot? "EXXi^crt T?;? awrypia<?, ol B' yfierepoi 
pidXiara piev ̂ ovXbfievoi Bia^vXd^ai rfjv irapovaav Bb^av 

Kal irdai iroifjaai ^avepbv, 'on Kal rb irporepov Bi' dperyv c 
dXX' ov Bid riixffv iviKyaav, eireira Kal irpoatyatyeadai roii? 
"EXXyva? iirl rb Biavavpiaxelv, iiriBei^avre^ avrol? bpioiw? 
iv rol? vavriKol? KivBiivoi? wairep iv rol? ire^ol? rfjv dperyv 
rov ifXifjdov? irepiyvyvopievyv. {ics-',) "laa? Be T O ? rbXpia? 

manned by themselves and the Pla
taeans; and 20 manned by Chalci-
deans. These were subsequently 
reinforced by 53 ships from Attica. 
According to Isocrates the number 
of triremes manned by the Athe
nians is sixty. Coray proposes to 
remove the discrepancy by adding 
Kal 'iKarop, It is safer to suggest 
that Isocr. supposes that the Attic 
reinforcement of 53 vessels is in
cluded in the 127 vessels mentioned 
by H d t In this case, 74 Athenian 
vessels would form the original con
tingent manned by the Athenians 
and Plataeans. Making a rough 
allowance for the Plataeans, Isocr. 
arrives at his estimate of 60 vessels. 
In the above explanation I have 
been anticipated by Schneider, and 
other suggestions might easUy be 
made, but it is enough to notice 
broadly that throughout this seaiou 
the merit of the Lacedaemonians 
is slightly depreciated, and that of 
the Athenians exaggerated; hence 
the empty phrase irpds rd ire^bv, 
contrasted with the fulness of Trpds 
dTrav rd rcov iroXepiwv vavrtKbv, and 
hence also the adoption of such an 
account of the number of triremes 
manned by the Athenians, as would 
allow the battle of Artemisium to 
be plausibly compared with that of 
Thermopylae. 

91. d-y(ovuovT£s.] Usually d7covtav 
has an intensive meaning; here, 
however, it has no such force. Cf 
Harpocration, d7covtcovres' dvri rov 
dywpt^bpepot irapd rQ avrip (sc. 
'laoKpdret) iv r^iravijyvptKip, 

Ji]XovvTes II ?i]ToSvTes.] irapovopa-
ala, Cf. § 45, piipTjs II yviipijs, § 186, 
ipijp,n II pvijpTjv, n. ad Dem, § 28, xpif-
para || Krijpara, also above, § 89. n. 

Ttis Mapa9covi p.dxTis. ] This (and 
not iv MapaBilvt pdxvs) is the al
most universal formula, e.g. Phil. 
§ j:47, iK rijs MapaBwvt pdxijs Kal 
rijs h SaXa/icvt pavpaxlas, D e m . de 
Cor. § 208, fid robs MapaBwvt irpoKtv-
Svpeiaapras K. rods ̂ vHXaracacs Trapa-
ra^auipovs K. robs ev ZaXaptvt vavpa-
Xifaavras, D e m . Aristocr. § 196, 198, 
Thuc. I. 73,^and Plat. Menex. 240, 
241. Mapadcovt is in all these passages 
a quasi-adverb, like 'EXeuo-tvt, Ad-
Xcovc, 'A7voi;vrt, 'Tappovpri, &c. The 
form iv MapaBwvt is sometimes found 
(e.g. H d t VI. 111-117, Aesch. Cte
siph. § iSr, Plato, Gorg.c,i6-D, Arist 
Rhet II. 22). Cobet (nov. ledl. p. 
96) lays down the law, ' nemo un
quam veterum ip MapaBwvt dixit.' 

The name of the demus is derived, 
not from any hero caUed Marathon 
(as Pausanias tells us), but probably 
from the growth of pdpaBov, or fen
nel, beside its XetpiSp' ipoipra (Ar. 
Av. 246). For similar botanical 
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irapaaxovre? ovx opioiai<i ixpyo'avro ral? riixai?, csXX' ol 

piev Bie<f>dapyaav KOI ral? •yfrvxcii': viK&vres rol? awfiaaiv 

direlirov, (ov ydp Bij rovro ye depii? elirelv, w? ffrrfjdyaav 

oi38ei? ydp avr&v (piryelv y^iwaev) ol B' ypierepoi rd? piev d 

irpbirXov? iviKyaav, iireiBi) B' -rJKovaav rfj? irapbBov roii? 

iroXepiiov? Kparovvra?, oiKaBe KarairXeiiaavre? [Kal Kara-

aKevdaavre? rd irepi ryv irbXiv'\ oiirw? i^ovXevaavro irepl 

r&v Xoiir&v, ware irbXXwv KOI KaX&v aiirol? irpoeipyaapie-

vwv ev roi<; reXevraloi? T & V KIVBVVWV en ifXeov BiijveyKav. 

ddiipiwi? ydp dirdvrwv r&v avpipidxov BiaKeipievwv, Kal HeXo-

irovvyalwv fiev Biareixi-^bvrwv rov 'ladpibv Kal ^yrovvrwv e 

IBiav avrol? awrypiav, r&v B' dXXwv irbXewv iiirb rol? j3ap-

^dpoi<? yeyevyfievwv KOI avarparevopievwv iKeivoi?, irXfjv e'i 

Ti? Sta piiKpbryra irapyfieXydy, irpoairXeova&v Be rpiypwv 

BiaKoaiwv Kal ̂ t.Xt'foi' Kal ire^fj<i arpand? dvapidpiyrov pieX-

Xoiiay? el? rfjv 'ArriKyv ela^dXXeiv, oiiBefiid? awrypia? 60 

avrol? iiirocfiaivopievy?, aXX 'epypioi avpipidx<t>v yeyevypievoi 

Kal r&v eXirlBwv diraawv BiypiapryKbre?, i^bv avrol? pifj 

piovov roil? irapbvra? KIVBVVOV? Bia<f>vyelv dXXd Kal npid? 

names of Attic demi cf 'ATVOOS, 
Bar-17, 'EXacoOs, MuppcvoCs, Ouibij, 
Upaatat, 'Pappovs, ̂ ijyoSs. 

92. otp.ev—î |£coo-«v.]Cf. Lysias (?) 
Or. Funebr. § 31 and Hyperid. Or. 
Funebr. col. 23. 

Tds irpoirXovs.] The advanced 
squadron of 200 vessels mentioned in 
Hdt. vni. 7. 

Kal Karao-KCudo-avTes—irdXiv.] 
These words, though found in all 
M S S . of the corresponding passage 
(de Permutatione), are omitted by all 
the M S S . in the present passage, and 
therefore enclosed -within brackets. 
iroXX(»v Kal KaXxov.] In English 

we omit the conjunaion. A further 
extension of the Greek idiom may 
be noticed in Plato, Apol. p. 28 A, 
iroXXobs Kal dXXovs Kal dyaBobs 
dpSpas. 

93. 8iaK6tp,c'vcov ... SiaTetxtJov-
Tcov... ye-Yeviinevoi... 8iT]|iapTr|K6T6s, 
I50V...OVX vire'p.«ivav K.T.X.] The 

sentence begins -with a number of 
participial construaions, the prin
cipal vb. does not appear till the 
3rd line of the next p. 
TpiTjpcov StaKoorCcov Kal X'-X^COV.] 

The exaa number, according to 
H d t VII. 89, was 1207. Cf Aesch. 
Pers. 341, Plato, Legg. 6ggJi. Else
where (Panath. § 49) Isocr. reckons 
the fleet of Xerxes at 1300, and the 
infantry at five millions, 700,000 of 
w h o m were fighting men, (v. Leake's 
Demi, p. 250.) 

ovSeftids—VTr0(J3atvop,eviis.] 'Als 
ihnen da nirgends ein Rettungstern 
leuchtete' is Benseler's transl. The 
metaphor is (as Rauchenstein ob
serves), borrowed from the first gleam 
of day-break on the horizon.—Xen. 
Anab. IV. 2. 7, ijpipa iiricpatpey. 
Cf Aristot. Probl. 25. 5, iirotpwaKoi-
aijs iw, and for the metaphor, Cic. 
pro dome, § 75, lucem salutemque 
redditam sibi ac restitutam accipere. 
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i^aiperov? Xa^eiv, a? avrol? iBlBov ^aaiXeii? yyoiifievo?, ei 
rb rfj? irbXew? irpoaXd^oi vavriKov, irapaxpyfia Kai HeXo-

irovvyaov Kparyaeiv, ovx '̂ 'Tre/teti'az' rd? irap' iKeivov Bwpea?, 
ovB' bpyiadevre? rol? "EXXyaiv, 'on irpovBbdyaav, dafievw? 
iirl rd? BiaXXcvyd? rd? irpb? roii? ^apj^dpov? ihppiyaav, aXX 
aiirol piev virep rfj? iXevdepia? iroXepielv irapeaKevatpvro, 
rol? B' dXXoi? rfjv BovXeiav alpovpievoi? avyyvwfiyv eixov. 
yyovvro ydp ral? piev raireival? r&v iroXewv irpoayKeiv iK 
iravrb? rpbirov ̂ yrelv rfjv awrypiav, ral? Be irpoearavai rfj? 

'EXXciSo? d^iovaai? ovx °^°'^ ''"' "̂ '̂ ' Bia^evyeiv roii? KIVBV- C 
vov?, dXX' wairep r&v dvBp&v rol? KOXOI? Koryadol? aiperw-
repbv ian KaX&? dirodavelv fj ^fjv alaxpw?, ovrw KOI rwv 
irbXewv ral? iiirepexovaai? XvaireXelv e^ avdpwirwv d^avi-
adyvai fidXXov y BoiiXai? o^dyvai yevopievai?. BfjXov B' 'on 

ravra Bievoydyaav iireiBfj ydp ovx '''°'' ''"' V'^"-" irpb^ 
dpi(j}orepa? dpia irapard^aadai rd? Bvvdfiei?, irapaXa^bvre? 
airavra rbv b-xXov rbv iK T?5? iroXew? el? TĴ f ixofievyv d 
vfjaov i^eirXevaav, 'iv ev piepei irpcK eKarepav KivBvveiiaw-

94. eSiSov.] The offer was really 
made by Mardonius in 479 B.C., 
through Alexander, the son of 
Amyntas; H d t Vill. 136, 140. 

patriXevs] ='the Great King.' 
The article is in this case nearly 
always omitted, v. § 145. n. 

95. (ocnrep TCOV — yevop.evats. ] 
Obs. the aor. and the pres. tenses. 
The distinaion is carefully pointed 
out by Goodwin's translation of this 
passage (Gk. Moods and Tenses, 
§ 23, I): 'as it is preferable for 
honourable men to die (Aor.) nobly 
rather than to continue living (Pres.) 
in disgrace, so also they thought 
that it was better (Pres.) for the pre
eminent among states to be (at once) 
made to disappear from the earth, 
than to be (once) seen to have fallen 
into .slavery.' 

KuXus dTro9av6tv rj Jrjv alo-xpcos.] 
Cf. Archid. § 89, Lysias (?) Or. Fu
nebr. § 62, and (for the order of 
words) V. ad Dem. § 7, TrXodrou Kpeir-
rwp. n.—On the constr, of dodXacs, 
1. § 124. 11. 

96. eTret8T] K.T.X.] z.c?. 'For when 
they were unable to marshal them
selves against both the land and the 
sea force at once, they took with 
them all the multitude from the city, 
and s.ailed forth to the neighbouring 
island, that so they might contend 
in turn against the two opposing 
forces.' 

TOV IK TT)S TTo'Xecos.] Cf §§ 174, 
187, and Madv. Synt. § 79 b. 
e|lTrXevo-av.] Quanto redlius in 

Aeginetico scribitur, § 31, bpwaa rois 
iroXiras rois ijperipovs, Saotirep ijaav 
iv Tpoif^vt, StajrX^ovras eis A i7tvav, 
et omnino StairXetp, StairopBpeietv et 
sim. in usu sunt de iis, qui in vici-
naiii insulam trajiciunt. Saepe apud 
Isocratem quoque e| et St confusa 
sunt: quare confidenter rescribe Sii-
irXevaav. Cobet, nov. ledl. p. 120. 
The word ^̂ T̂rXeoo-av is however far 
more expressive. ' Ce n'est pas ici 
une simple travers^e, c'est une Emi
gration.' Mavet 

ev p.̂ pet.] ' In turns,' first against 
the sea force at Salamis, secondly 
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aiv. {ic^'-) kairoi irw? dv iKeivwv dvBpe? dpieivov? ij 
pidXXov (piXeXXyve? bvref iiriBeixdelev, o'irive? erXyaav 
eiriBelv, ware pifj rol? Xoiwol? a'inoi yeveadai T^? BovXela?, 

ipypiyv piev rfjv irbXiv yevopievyv, rfjv Be %co/3ai' iropdov-
fievyv, lepa Be avXwpieva Kal vew? ipiiriirpafievov?, diravra 
Be rov iroXepiov irepl TTJV irarpiBa rfjv avr&v yi/fvbfievov; e 
KoX ovBe ravr direxpyrev avrol?, dXfXd irpb? ^tXi'a? KOL 
BiaKoaia? rpiypei? pibvoi Biavavpiaxelv ipiiXXyaav. ov pifjv 
elddyaav' Karaiaxwdevre? ydp UeXoirovvyaioi rfjv dperyv 

against the land force at Plataea. 
It wiU be observed that Isocr. does 
not dweU on the battle of Plataea; 
doubtiess because, while the Athe
nians defeated the Thebans, the 
Lacedaemonians defeated the Bar
barians in that engagement 

?TXTio-av.] The M S S . have erdX-
ftijaav, but in the twin passage (de 
Permutatione) the Vulg. has (rXTjaav, 
a reading which is supported by 
Dionys. Halic de vi Demosth. 40, 
and by Aristot Rhet. ill. 7, 10, who 
says that uncommon words may be 
employed when the orator has gain
ed possession of his audience, and 
worked them up to enthusiasm: otov 
Kai 'laoKpdrTjS irotet ip rQ irapijyv-
ptKip iirl riXet, ' ipijpij Si Kal ypiiipTj' 
(v. § 186. n.), Kal 'ot nves irXijffav.' 
1 have therefore foUowed B S and 
Bens, in reading irXrjaav. The word 
is rare in Attic prose: it occurs, how
ever, in Xen. Cyrop. III. 1, -i, oiKirt 
irXrj ets x^tpas iXBetv. 

ditTTe.] Cf. § 83, iroiwv diriarijaav 
ware.. evSoKtpetv. Madv. Synt. | i66b. 

Yevop.lvTiv...irop9ovpevTiv,..-yt7v6-
ptevov,] Obs. the force of the aor. 
and the pres. participle, v. Good
win's Gk. Moods and Tenses, % 24. 
n. 2. 

Kal ov8J TavT' dTr^xPT''"'-] This 
is the M S . reading. Dionys. Halic. 
however, in quoting §§ 96—99 (de 
vi Demosth.), gives us the reading 
Kal pijSi, which is acftually adopted 
by Benseler, mainly because it re
moves the hiatus, and is explained 
by him as follows: Praef. v. Et ne 

hoc quidem iis satis fuisse censucrim, 
sed audacius etiam quid conaturi 
fuissent, si ceteri id sivissent. If a 
reading that stands on such weak 
authorit)' needs explanation, it would 
be better to attribute the use of pij 
to the uifiuence of o'irtves in the 
earlier part of the sentence. But the 
M S . reading, which I have retained, 
needs no explanat'.on; and, as for 
the hiatus, it is perfeaiy admissible. 
In Excursus XI. to Bremi's ed. more 
than 20 instances are quoted to shew 
that Isocr. often places Kai imme
diately before a vowel; some of these 
have, of course, been altered by 
Benseler; but in three passages (de 
Pace, § 14, Panath. § 107, 184) Kai 
oiK is allowed to remain. I can, 
therefore, see no sufficient reason for 
printing either Kai prjSi (with Bens.), 
or KoiSl (with Dindf), or simply 
odS^ (with Havet). 

97. 8iavav|iaxetv epieXXijo-av. ] 
' They were about to (were ready to) 
contend, &c.' There is no necessity 
for abandoning ipiXXTjaav (the read
ing of Cod. tfrb. followed by BS) 
in favour of ipeXirTjaav (Cod. Ambr. 
followed by Bens. ' curam in eo po-
suerunt, sese praeparaverunt;' but 
subsequently abandoned by him). 
'There seems no foundation for 
Buttmann, Kiihner, Jelf, &c. con
fining the aor. to the meaning have 
delayed, see Thuc. I. 134, III. 55, 
92, V. I i6, VIII. 23, and Isocr. Ar
chid, § 44, adrds piv ipiXXijaev 
iKirXetv.' (Veitch, Gk. Verbs, s. v.) 

e'Kt9Ti(rav.] Sc. pbvot Stavavpaxetp. 
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avrwv, Kol vofiiaavre? irpoBia^dapevrwv ptev r&v ypierepwv 
oiiB' avrol awdyaeadai, Karopdwadvrwv 8 ei? arifiiav ra? 
avr&v irbXei? Karaarfjaeiv, yvayKdadyaav pieraaxelv r&vd 
KivBvvwv. Kal roil? piev dopv^ov? roii? iv r& irpar/fiari 
yevofievov? Kal rd? Kpavyd? Kal rd? irapaKeXevaei?, a Koiva 
irdvrwv iarl r&v vavfiaxoiivrwv OVK olB' o ri Bel Xeyovra 
Biarpi^eiv' d B' iarlv 'iBia Kal rfj? yyepiovia? d^ia Kai roi? 
irpoeipypievoi? bpioXoyoiipieva, ravra B' ifiov epyov eanv ei
ireiv. roaovrov ydp y irbXi? ypiwv Biecfiepev, 'or yv dKepaio?, 
war dvdararo? yevopievy irXeiov? piev avve^aXero rpiypei? b 

The pass, of idp is far from common; 
it occurs however in Dem. 01. II. 
§ i6, iwpevot, Steph. A, § 22, eldaBat. 

KaTOp9(o(rdvT(ov.] Sc. rwp ijperi-
pwv. Cobet (nov. ledl. p. 359) finds 
an unaccountable difficulty in taking 
oi IleXoTrovvTjo-tot as the subjea of 
Karaarijaetv, and therefore proposes 
KaropBwaavras. For the general his
torical allusion cf Hdt. Vlll. 63, 
ravra 5^ Ge^co-roKX^ous X^70vros dv-
eStSdaKCTO "Bvpv^tddijS' SoKietv Si pot, 
dppwSijaas pdXtara rois 'ABTJVOIOVS 
dveStSdaKero, pij atpias diroXiirwat, ijp 
irpbs rbv 'loBpbv dvdy-rj rds vavs' diro-
Xtirbvrwv ydp rwv 'ABijvaiwp, ovKirt 
iyivovro d^tbpaxot ol Xotlroi' rabrijv 
Sialpieratrijv yvibpijv, avrovpipovras 
Stavavptaxetv. Isocr. says nothing of 
the well-known artifice subsequently 
adopted by Themistocles to compel 
both Athenians and Peloponnesians 
to fight the Persians (Hdt. viii. 75). 

9opvPovs... Kpavyds.. .TrapaKeXev-
(reis-] 'All the uproar...the cries... 
and the cheers.' The sentence Kai 
rods—Starpifietp is repeated almost 
verbatim in Evag. § 31. Cf Lys. (?) 
Or. Funebr. § 38, dKodovres avppe-
ptypipov 'EXX77vtK0i/ K. /3ap/3apcKou 
Tratavos, irapaKeXevapov S' dpiporipwv, 
K. Kpavyijs rwv StaipBetpopivwv (with 
the context). 

98. d 8J...TavTa 84...] For S^ in 
apodosis v. Buttmann's Midias, exc 
XII., and cf Panath. § 133 (bis), de 
Perm. § 305, and the passages quoted 
on p. 43. 

aK4paios,..dvdo-TaTos.] Cf Ar

chid. § 66, quoted above, § 37. n. 
TrX6fovs,,,Tptijpets...'fi o-vp,TravTes 

ot vavpoXTJo-iVTes.] Isocr. here 
states that Athens contributed a 
larger number of triremes than all 
the rest of the allied combatants put 
together. Cf Panath. § 50, Lys. (?j 
O^. Funebr. % 42. According to 
Herodotus (v:ii. 48) the total num
ber of triremes in the fleet was 378 
(although the number gained by 
adding the various contingents toge
ther is 366); of these 180 were fur
nished by the Athenians (ib. 44), 
and 198 (or 186) vessels were con
tributed by the rest. 

At first sight this proportion hard
ly warrants the statement of Isocr. 
that the Athenian contingent was 
greater than that of the rest of the 
allies. W e must not always look 
for arithmetical accuracy in Isocrates, 
irapairXijatov ydp (paiperat paBijpart-
Kov re irtBavoX jyovpros diroSixeaBat 
Kal pijToptKbv diroSei^ets diratretv, tyiit 
if it is necessrry to reconcile the 
historian and thi rhetorician, I may 
draw attention to the faa that, while 
only 180 vessels were manned by 
the Athenians themselves, 20 of the 
198 (or 186) triremes of the allies 
really belonged to Athens, and were 
only manned by the Chalcideans 
(Hdt. VIII. I compared with 46); 
and that the number of triremes 
belonging to Athens was therefore 
200, against the 178 (or 166) be
longing to the allies. This view is 
confirmed by the speech of Themi-
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61? rbv KIVBVVOV rbv virep rfj<; 'EXXci8o? y avpiiravre? ol 
vavfiaxffo-avre?, ovhel? Be irpb? ypid? o'vrw? exei Bvapievw?, 
o(7Tt? OVK dv bfioXoy^aeie Bid piev ryv vavfiaxlav ypid? rw 
iroXepM) Kparfjaai, raiiry; Be rfjv irbXiv alriav yeveadai. 
{Ky.) KatTOt pieXXovay? arpareia? iirl roii? ^ap^dpov? 
eaeadai rlva? xPV '''V" yyefioviav exeiv; ov rov? iv rw irpo-
repw iroXepiw fidXiar evBoKipiyaavra?, Kal ITOXXAKI? piev c 
IBia irpoKivBweiiaavra?, iv Be rol? Koivol? r&v dywvwv dpi-

areiwv d^iwdevra?; od roii? ryv avr&v iKXiirbvra? vrrep 
rfj? r&v dXXwv awrypia?, Kai ro re iraXaiov o'lKiard? r&v 

irXeiarwv irbXewv yevofievov?, Kai iraXiv avrd? iK r&v pie
yiarwv avpi^op&v Biaawaarrra?; ir&? B' OVK dv Beivd ird-

doifiev, el r&v KaK&v irXeiarov piepo? pieraaxbvre? iv ral? 
ripial? eXarrov e\;ei-i' d^iwdelpiev KOI rbre irporaxdevre? 
virep dirdvrwv vvv erepoi? aKoXovdelv dvar/Kaadelfiev; d 

stocks (ap. H d t viii. 61), whose 
express statement that Athens con
tributed 200 vessels has sometimes 
been unnecessarily accused of exag
geration. 

Lastiy, it m a y be noticed that the 
popular tradition affirmed that about 
two-thirds of the fleet consisted of 
Athenian vessels: cf the speech of 
the Athenians in Thuc. I. 74, vavs 
ph ye is rds rerpaKoaias bXiytp iXda-
aovs rwv Sbo potpwv (irapeaxSp-eBa), 
D e m . de Corona, § 70, rpiaKoaiwv 
ovawv TWV iraaiSv (rptijpwp), rds StaKO-
aias ij TrdXts irapiaxero. Cf. § 107. n. 

(rvp.ir(WTes ot vavp,axil<raVTes. ] 
In the corresponding passage (de 
Perm.) the Cod. Laur. has avvvav-
paxqaapres, which is adopted by 
Coray, Bens., and Rauchenstein. 
This view m a y be supported by 
Panath. § 50, irXet'ovs vais irapiaxovro 
K. pei^w Sbpapttp ixobaas ̂  abpirapres 
oi avyKtpSvpebaapres. The reading 
in the text is supported by the Cod. 
Urb. and is retained by BS, Schnei
der, and others.—aipirapTes=abp-
irapres ol SXXot. cf § 107, KeKTijpipot 
rptifpets StirXaaias ij abpirapres (sc. 
oi dXXoi). 

TavTT]S-.alTCav...] i.e. 'Athens 

brought about the batfle, 'not' brought 
about the -riaory in the battle' (v. 
§ 26. n.). C f Panath. § 51, rdv 
Ge/tio-roKX^a rdv bpoXoyovpipws 
diraatv air top etpat Sb^apra Kal rov 
TTjP pav/iaxiap yepiaBat Kara rpbirop 
Kal rwp dXXwp dirdvrwv rwp ip iKeipip 
rV XP^i^V KaropBiaBipTWP. 

§ 99. Recapitulation i^§§ 15—98, 
In the event of an expedition against 
the barbarians, Athens deserves the-
supremacy, for her prowess in the 
former war, for her sacrifices in be
half of the salvation of Greece, for 
founding all those cities in old time, 
and for rescuing them from disas
ter. Hers was the greatest share of 
suffering, hers should be the greater 
honour; she was in the forefront 
then, she cannot dese-rve the second 
place now. 

99. Tî v avTUV.] Sc. 7T;V. C £ 
§ 41, rots Svarvxovatp ip rats avrwp 
(sc. irbXeatp), § 49, 146, 168. Madv. 
Synt § 87 b, K. I, and Jelf (Kiihner), 

§ 436. 
oiKiorTds TCOV TrXeCo-TOJV ir6Xea)v.] 

§§34-37-
TC5v KaKWV irXctlTTOV JJL̂ pOS (!.€-

Taa-)(eLV.] Cf. Archid. § 3, rujc KIV' 
S^fcijv irKeiffTQV jxipos /Medi^ovac, and ISOC. 7 
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{K&.) Mexpi fiev ovv rovrwv olB' 'on irdvre? dv bfio-

Xoyyaeiav irXeiarwv dyad&v rfjv irbXiv rfjV ypierepav airiav 
yeyevyadai KOI BiKalw? dv avrfj? ryv yyepioviav eivai, fiera 
8^ TavT' fjBy rive? yfi&v Karyyopoiiaiv, w? eireiBfj T»;I' apxyv 
rfji? daXdrry? irapeXapop,ev,im-oXX&v KaK&v a'irioi rol?' EX
Xyai Karearypiev, Kal rbv re MyXiwv dvBpairoBiafiov Kai 
rbv 'SiKiwvaiwv 'bXedpov iv rovroi? rol? Xbyoi? ypilv irpocpe- e 
povaiv.y iyw B' yyoiifiai irp&rov piev ovSev eivai roDro ay
pielov, CO? KaK&? y-pxofiev, e'i nve? r&v iroXepiyaavrwv ypilv 
a^oBpa paivovrai KoXuadevre?, dXXd iroXii roBe piel^ov re-
Kpiypiov, w? KaX&? BiwKovpiev rd r&v avpifidx^ov, 'on r&v irb- 6 
Xewv r&v vif ffpiiv ova&v ovBepiia ravrai? ral? avpi<j)opai? 

elsewhere in Isocr. ' A person who 
shares anything with another, takes 
the whole of the part (pipos, &c. in 
accusative), part of the whole (sub
stantive in genitive): Aesch. Ag. 
507, peBi^etv ^tXrdrov rdipov pipos, 
H d t IV. 145, potpav rtpiwv peri-
Xovres, Eur. Iph. T. 1299, &c.' Jelf 
(Ktihner), § 535, i. 

§§ 100—109. Charges brought 
against Athens, on the ground of the 
severity of her empire; especially with 
regard to her treatment of Melos and 
Scione. loi—102. These charges an
swered, and further refuted by an ap
peal (103) to the prosperity of Greece 
during the supremacy of Athens and 
(104—6) to the general equity of her 
political administration. (107—9) 
Her disinclination to self-aggrandise
ment shewn by her abstaining from 
taking possession of Euboea. 

100. Tdv Mi]X£wv dvSpairo-
8io-p.6v.] The affair of Melos is 
related by Thuc. v. 84—116 : oi Si 
MiJXcot AaKeSatptovlwp piv elalv dirot-
Kot (cf Hdt. VIII. 48), rtov S' 'ABij-
patwv OVK ijBeXop biraKobetp iSairep ol 
dXXoc pijatwrat. In 416 B.C. the 
Athenians undertook the conquest 
of Melos, ' one of the Cyclades, and 
the only one, except Thera, which 
was not already included in her 
empire.' The island refused to sur
render, and a private discussion en

sued between the Athenian envoys 
and the Executive Council of Melos. 
This debate is thrown into a dramatic 
and impressive form by ThucycUdes, 
to serve as a culminating instance of 
the injustice of Athens, and to pre
pare the reader for the subsequent 
account of the Sicilian expedition 
and its disastrous issue. The pleas 
of the Melians were unavaUing; the 
island was compelled to surrender 
at discretion : ' the Athenians re
solved to put to death all the m e n 
of mihtary age, and to sell the women 
and children as slaves. Five hun
dred Athenian settlers (ctTTocKot) were 
subsequently sent tiiither, to form a 
new community.' (Grote, H. G. 
P. II. c, 56, ad fin.) 

TOV SKi(OvaC(ov 6X€9pov.] Scione, 
situated in the peninsula of Pallene, 
(the most western of the three penin
sulas of Chalcidice) revolted from 
Athens to Sparta in March 423 B.C. 
(Thuc. IV. 120). The Athenians 
accordingly blockaded Scione (ib. 
130—i); and captured it in 421 
(ib. V. 32), put to death the male 
population of military age, sold the 
w o m e n and children into slavery, 
and made over the territoiy to the 
Plataean refugees. (Grote, H. G. 
P. II. (;. 54, 55.) 

loi. oi)p,etov)(TeK|ii)piov.]'proof')( 
'convincing argument.' The posi-
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102 irepieireaev, eireir el piev dXXoi rivk? r&v avr&v irpaypid-

rwv irpadrepov eirepieXffdyaav, eiKbrw? dv ypilv iiririfi&ev' 
el Be piyrre rovro yeyove piyd' olov r iarl roaovrwv irbXewv 
rb irXfjdo? Kparelv, yv piy Tt? KoXd^y roii? e^apiaprdvovra?, 
irw? oiiK yBy BiKaibv ianv ypidf iiraivelv, o'irive? iXaxicrroi? 
XdXeiryvavre? irXeiarov ^poz/oy TJ)!* apxyv Karaaxelv yBv-

103 Hjdypiev; (X'.) Olpiai Be irdai BoKelv rovrov? Kpariarov? b 
irpoardra? yevyaeadai r&v EXXT^J'COZ', i<j> wv ol ireidapxy-
aavre? d^iara rvyx'^vovai irpd^avre?. iiri roivvv rfj? ypie
repa? yyepiovia? eiipffaopiev Kal rov? o'lKov? roi)? IBiov? irpb? 
evBaipioviav irXeiarov iiriBbvra? Kal rd? irbXei? pieyiara? ye-

104 vopieva<?. oil ydp icj>dovo{jpiev ral? av^avopievai^ avr&v, ovBe 
rapaxd? iveiroiovpiev iroXireia? ivavrla^ irapaKadiardvre?, 
'iv dXXyXoi? piev araaidtpiev, ypid? 8' dpi<pbrepoi depairev- c 

tion of the two words is evidentiy 
intentional; the converse order would 
produce an anti-climax. 

102. ir(5sovK—TJ8vvii9T]p,6V;] J. I?. 
' Does it not become irresistibly 
right for others to praise us, in that 
vie shewed our resentment in a veiy 
few cases, and were enabled to hold 
our dominion for a very great length 
of time?' 

O n Trios odK v. § 6. n. otTCV6s = 
quippe qui, Cf. Dem. adv, Callicl, 
§ 28 (where ot 76 is used in the 
immediate context). 

irXeto-Tov XP'̂ '''"'-] '^^^ exaa 
duration of the Athenian empire is 
variously reckoned : e.g. Demosthe
nes, 01 III. § 24, states it at 45 years 
{i.e. 477—432, rcov 'EXXî vcov rjp^ap 
eKovrcov); elsewhere at 65 years 
(terminating with 413 B.C., the date 
of the Athenian defeat in Sicily); 
and in Phil. III. § 23 at 73 years 
(477—405 inclusive, irpoardrat p,iv 
iptets i^oopijKOvra Irij Kal rpla rwv 
'EXX-^wp iyheaBe, irpoardrat Si rptd-
Kovra ivbs Siovra AaKeSatpbvtot, sc. 
405—376, battle of Naxos). Isocrates 
himself, Panath. § 56 (quoted by 
Morus), reckons the uninterrupted 
dominion of Athens at 65 years 
(477—413 inch), the sway of Sparta 
at 10 years (404—394, battle of 

Cnidus). W h e n the period is ex
pressed in round numbers, it is 
generally stated at 70 years, e.g. by 
Lysias (?) Or. Fun. § 55, by Plko (?) 
Ep. VII. p. 332 B, and (according to 
one interpretation) by Isocr. Paneg. 
§ 106. For other periods men
tioned by various ancient authorities, 
see Clinton's Fasti Hell. II. app. 
6, 7, or Bockh's Publ. Econ. IJk. iii. 
c 20, n. 591. 

'̂ Svvi]9T]pev.] In the inflexions of 
5dva/tat, the epic poets never use the 
augment in T;-, the Attic poets rarely, 
and that only when compelled by 
metre (Aesch. P. V. 206, odK -̂ Su-
VTjBijp). In Attic prose authors (as 
represented by the latest critical 
editions) the temporal augment is 
losing ground, but, in Isocrates, 
B S and Benseler, in accordance with 
the M S S , edit ijSvpdptijp, ijSvv-qBqv 
(constanter est rj, uno excepto loco 
Callim. § 27, ubi vulg. iSivaro lege-
batur. Bens, praef xxil), e.g. Phil. 
§ 129. Nicocl. § 33. (v. Veitch, Gk. 
Verbs, s.v.) 

104. ovSJ Tttpaxas K.T.X.] The 
whole of this passage is pervaded 
by an under-current of insinuation 
against Sparta. 

<rrao-idJoiev.] sc. oi TroXtrai, which 
is readily supplied from TrdXts: cf. 

7—2 
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oiev, dXXd TTJI/ TCOI^ avpipidxov bpibvoiav KOivyv w^eXeiav 
vopii^ovre? rol? avrol? vbpioi? dirdaa? rd? irbXei? BiwKovp,ev, 
avfipiaxticw? dXX' ov BeaironKwi; ^ovXevbpievoi irepl avr&v, 
'bXwv piev r&v irpar/p,drwv iiriararof}vre<i, IBla B' eKdarov? 
eXevdepov? i&vre? elvai, Kal TOI fiev irXfjdei /Soydoijvre?, ral? 
Be Bvvaareiai? iroXepiovvre?, Beivbv olbpievoi roii? iroXXoii? 
virb rol? oXlr^oi? elvai, Kal rov? ral? ovaiai? ivBeearepov?, 
rd B' dXXa piyBev ;y;etpou? ovra<;, direXairveadai TESI^ dpx&v, d 
6Tt Be Koivfj? rfj? irarpiBo? ovay? roii? fiev rvpavvelv, roii? 
Be fieroiKelv, Kal ^iiaei iroXlra? 'ovra? vbfiw rfj? iroXireia? 
diroarepeladai. roiavr exovre? ral? bXj.yapxlcu'? iirinpidv, 
Kal irXeiw roiirwv, rfjv aiirfjv iroXireiav, yvirep irap' ypilv 
aiirol?, Kal irapd rol? dXXoi? Karearyaapiev, yv OVK olB' o 
Tt Bel Bid piaKporepwv iiraivelv, dXXw? re Kal avvrofiw? 
'exovra ByX&aai irepl avrfj?. pierd ydp raiiry? o'lKovvre? e 

Areop. § 51, ob iroXipwp if TrdXcs 
iyepep, dXXd xpds dXX-^Xous ijavxiap 
etxop. (Schn.). 

105. T £ p,̂ v TrXi]96i K.T.X,] 'As
sisting the commons,' i. e. the demo-
cratical party. 

Seivdv K.T.X.] 'Deeming it a 
shame that the many should be under 
the few.' 

peroiKctv] lit 'to be a resident 
alien (pirotKOs).' v. Didl. Antiq. or 
Kennedy's transl. of D e m . Lept. 
App. 3. The position of a pArotKos 
at Athens is here used metaphorically 
to denote the position of the governed 
classes, under an oligarchy. '...die 
einen die Herren, die andern die 
.Schutwerwandten spielten,' is Bense
ler's expressive transl. of this clause. 

For metaphorical words similar 
to Tvpappetp, perotKetp, cf. § 131, eiXco-
redetv and ireptolKovs Karaarijaai. 

<|)vo-ei)(v6p,(p.] 'By nature or 
birth')('by law or convention.' These 
two words arefi'cquently contrasted: 
e.g. Plato, Protag. 337 c, D (Hippias 
loq.) iiyovpat iyiii ipds avyyepets re 
Kai olKeiovs Kal iroXiras dirapras 
etpat ipbaet, oi poptip. rb ydp Sfiotop 
Tifi bpoitp (piaet avyyepis iartp, b Si 

pbpos rbpappos lop rwv dvBpihirwp 
iroXXd irapd ipiatp (Std̂ erat (with 
Wayte's n.), Menex. 239 A, -9 laoyovla 
ijpds ij Kard ipiatv laovopiav dvay-
Kd^et i^ijretv Kard popop, and Isocr. 
ad Dem. § 10, Kpeirrw tpbfftp pofiov. 
This contrast between ipbats and 
vbpos, ' nature' and ' convention,' 
was not uncommon among the Soph
ists, but was by no means confined 
to them. (v. fiirther Ritter and 
Preller, Hist. Philos. § 183, M r 
Cope's art. rri J. of CI. and Sacr. 
Philol. I. 155 sqq., and Sir A. 
Grant's ed. of Aristot Eth. Vol. I. 
p. 107 sqq. new ed.) 

106. {JteTa Ta-uTT̂ s OIKOVVTCS epSo-
P.T1K0VT' ?TT) 8i€TeX^o-av K.T.X.] rad-
r7;s must refer to TroXtreios, not to 
ifyepovias. 

The period of 70 years here men
tioned has given rise to much dispute. 
The various -riews may be summa
rized as foUows: 

(i) Wolf, Coray, Spohn, Dindorf, 
Bremi, and Rauchenstein refer the 
70 years to the period between the 
estabUshment of the Athenian E m 
pire at the end of the Persian war, 
and the battle of Aegospotami, 
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e^BopiyKovr ery BiereXeaav, direipoi piev rvpavviBwv, iXev-

which proved the death-blow to the 
Athenian supremacy {i.e. 477—405 
B.C.). 

(ii) Wieland (one of the fransla-
tors of the Paneg.) understands the 
time between the expulsion of the 
Peisistratidae and the dispute be
tween Corinth and Corcyra, which 
aided in bringing about the Pelo
ponnesian war in 431 {i.e, 5 1 0 — 
435B.C.). 

(iii) Morus and Lange explain it 
of the time between the institution 
of annual archons and Cylon's at
tempt to make himself master of 
Athens (i.e. 683—612 B.C.). 
Each of these explanations has 

been opposed on various grounds. 
(i) is rendered doubtful by the faa 

that, between 477 and 405, Athens 
can hardly be said to have been 'at 
peace with all the world,' as the 
Peloponnesian war, with aU its feuds 
at home and battles abroad, occu
pies the last 27 years of that period. 
A n d fiirther, the supporters of this 
view are constrained to admit that 
the words daraaiaarot irpbs aipds 
avrobs are not in stria accordance 
•vrith history, but must be accepted 
as an exaggerated contrast to the 
fierce faaions of the Spartan supre
macy. 

A simUar objeaion may be raised 
to (ii), on the ground that in the 
period between 510 and 435 Athens 
was fighting against Boeotia and 
Chalcis (in 506), against Thebes, 
Corinth, Aegina, and Epidaurus (in 
457); against Sicyon and Acamania 
(in 454), against Thebes and Sparta 
(in 447), and against Samos (in 441), 
to say nothing of the Great Persian 
War. (Bens. transL p. 200 n.)—In 
faa, the acceptance of either (i) or 
(ii) involves the grossest misrepre
sentation on the part of Isocr. H e 
may be guilty of exaggeration, of 
inconsistency, of rhetorical colour
ing, but such a glaring inaccuracy is 
beyond belief. 
The thurd view is, perhaps, less 

open to objeaion. One of the 
strongest points that has been urged 
against it is the faa that the period 
in question (683^612) is compara
tively obscure and (unlike the 70 
years of the first view) seldom men
tioned. It is a weU-known charac
teristic of Isocr. to speak in praise 
of the 'good old times' (witness 
Panath. § 131—148, and Areop. 
passim); but Benseler's attempt to 
prove by quoting de Pace, § 75, 
Panath. § 139, that this very period 
is mentioned elsewhere by Isocr. is 
far from successful.—Another objec
tion to this view is thus stated by 
Baiter (with reference to the next 
seaion, iirip wv K.r.X.), ' Quis sanae 
mentis orator contenderit Athenien-
sibus deberi magnam gratiam, quod 
ipsi per tot aimos felices flierint?' 
T o answer this, it may be suggested, 
in passing, that iirip SP possibly re
fers to the general sense of the pre
vious context, and esp. to §§ 103 
— 5 , while § 106 is a short paren
thetical argument—This -riew has 
been combated at length by W U h . 
Vischer in an exhaustive article in 
Schneide-vrin's Philologus (vol. x. 
pp, 245—9). 

Thus far, the account given of the 
various explanations of the passage 
goes on the supposition that dcereX̂ -
aapev (which necessarily refers to 
the Athenians) is the correa read
ing. At this point the controversy 
assumes a new phase: StereXiaapev 
is the M S reading, SteriXeaap the 
conjeaural emendation of Bekker. 
This has been adopted by BS , Din
dorf, Pinzger, Rauchenstein (ed. i 
and 3), Schneider, and Benseler [in 
the "Teubner series (1851). In a 
later ed. of part of Isocr. -vrith 
German Trans, and notes (1854) he 
returns to the M S reading, and 
defends the third of the -riews given 
above]. 

The conjeaure SteriXeaap is 
strongly confirmed by Lys. (?) Or. 
Funebr. §55, ipSop-qKovra pip irij 
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depot Be irpb? roil? jSap^dpov?, daraaiaarot Be irpo<} acfid? 
aiirov?, elpyvyv 8' dyovre? Trpo? irdvra? dvdpwirov?. (Xa.) 
'Tirep wv irpoayKei rov? ev ̂ povovvra? fieydXyv %a/3"' ̂ xeiv 

iroXii piaXXov fj rd? KXypovxlo^'i vpflv bveiBi^eiv, d? yfiet? ei? 

rijs BaXd-TTijs dp^avres, daraatdarovs 
Si irapaaxbvres rois avppdxovs, 
andis ably defended by Vischer (/. c). 
I shall be content with giving his 
explanation alone. H e understands 
not ' our ancestors' (v. Panath. § 54) 
but ' our allies,' as the nom. to 5te-
riXeaav, and this -riew has the great 
advantage of suiting the whole of 
the context. If the passage is fairly 
measured by a rhetorical standard, 
all is intelligible. The 70 years 
refer to the period of the Athenian 
supremacy, during which the states 
confederate with Athens enjoyed the 
advantages of her democratical con
stitution. During this period, her 
allies were free from tyrants, although 
before and after the time of her 
supremacy it was far otherwise (con
trast, with'Schneider, § 117, alpiv irb 
rvpdvpots elai); they were free from 
the Persians, although before and 
after that period they were not so 
(cf § 117, rcov 5^ oi pdpPapot Seairbrat 
KaBiarijKaat); they were, as Isocr. 
seems to think, less disturbed by 
faaion than during the Spartan 
supremacy (cf § 116, evrds reixovs 
ol iroXtrat irpbs dXXijXovs pdxovratj; 
they were at peace with the outer 
world, instead of fighting with the 
Lydians and Persians, as was the 
case with the lonians of the 6th 
century; and lastly, although they 
frequently aided Athens in her wars, 
there was an early inclination to 
substitute .money-payment for per
sonal service (Thuc. 1.97^99) which 
may partially justify the expression 
elp-qvijv dyopresirpbs irdprasdpBpibirovs 
(cf. § 115, Karairoprtaral pip r-f/v 6d-
Xarrap Karixovfft, ireXraaral Si rds 
irbXets KaraXapp^povat). After a 
review of all the above opinions 
and others unrecorded here, I a m 
compelled to the conclusion that, 

whichever view is adopted, some
thing may be said against it; that if 
the M S reading miist be retained, 
the third explanation is the least 
objeaionable; if Bekker's conjecfture 
(which I have ventured to print in 
the text) is accepted, Vischer's -riew 
is most satisfaaory. 

o-c|)ttS avTOv's.] The use of the 
reflex, pron. of the 3rd person, 
although most suitable to SteriXeaap, 
is not conclusive against StereXiaapep. 
V. ad Dem. § 14, ̂ aoroO. n. 

107. -iirip (5v.] If StereXiaapep 
is retained in § 106, this must refer 
to §§ 103—105 and not to § 106. 

Tds KXi)povx£as.] O n the Cleruchi 
(Athenian citizens w h o received al
lotments, KXijpot, in conquered terri
tory) V. Didl. Antiq.^Thes^mi.m3.x•^ 
of instances of KXrjpovxlat given in 
Benseler's n. includes the settle
ments in Lemnos and Imbros (in 
556 and 510), in Euboea (506), in 
Scyros (476), and (under the influ
ence of Pericles) in Naxos, Andros, 
Euboea, and Sinope, and lastly (du
ring the Pelop. war), in Aegina, 
Mytilene, Potidaea, Scione, antl 
Colophon. 
dveiSiJeiv.] ' In respea to the 

Kleruchies, or out-settlements of 
Athenian citizens on the lands of 
allies revolted and reconquered—^we 
may remark that they are not no
ticed as a grievance in the treatise 
of Xenophon, de Repub. Athen., nor 
in any of the anti-Athenian orations 
of Thucydides. They appear, how
ever, as matters of crimination after 
the extinaiou of the empire, and at 
the moment when Athens was again 
rising into a position such as to 
inspire the hope of revi-ring it For 
at the close of the Peloponnesian 
war, which was also the destniaion 
of the empire, all the Kleruchs were 
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Ta? ipypiovpieva? r&v iroXewv (pvXaKys eveKa r&v ycopwai' 
ciXX' oil Bod irXeove^lav i^eirepiiropiev. aypielov Be rovrwv 
exovrev ydp x^pci'V fiev w? irpb<; rb irXfjdo? r&v iroXir&v iXa-
Xlaryv, dpxfjv Be pieyiaryv, Kal KeKryfiivot rpiypei? BiirXa-
aia? piev fj avpiiravre?, Bvvapieva? Be irpb? BI? roaavra? KIV-
Bvjieiieiv, viroKeipievy? TTJ? Ev^ola? virb rfjv 'ArriKyv, y Kal o 

irpb? rfjv dpxfjv rfjv rfj? daXdrry? eii^vwii elxe Kal rfjv dX
Xyv dperfjv diraa&v r&v vyawv Bte<j}epe, Kparoiivre? avrfj? 

driven home again, and deprived of 
their outlying property, which re
verted to various insular proprietors. 
These latter were terrified at the 
idea that Athens might afterwards 
try to resume these lost rights: hence 
the subsequent outcry against the 
Kleruchies.' Grote, H. G. IV. 175, 
new ed. 

o->]pi6tovSi...?xovTesydp.] For this 
use of ydp (inchoativum) v. § 86 n. 

^ovres K.T.X.] The sentence be
gins in such a manner as to lead us 
to expea OVK iiTTjpBijpep as the prin
cipal verb, instead of which w e have 
an equivalent phrase odd^v rodrtov 
i7^s iirijpe. This is one of the sim
plest forms oi Anacoluthon. 

(OS irpis TO irXi]9os T(OV IPOX. 
IXax£(miv.] ' Very small in com
parison to the number of our citizens.' 
For (is cf Thuc. 111. 113, dirtarop 
rb irXijBos Xiyerat diroXioBat liis irpbs 
rb ptiyeOos rijs irbXews. 

The number of fuU citizens, or 
those w h o had votes in the ' EKKXT;-
cria is generally reckoned at 20,000 
(Plat. Critias, p. 112 D, &c), the 
total population of Attica (including 
slaves) at 500,000; and lastly the 
area at more than 700 square miles. 
The proportion thus obtained repre
sents a density of population approxi
mating to that of Staffordshire in 
1861. 

Kal KeKTTjuevoi.] v. table of va
rious readings. 

TpiTJpeis SiirXatrtas K.T.X,] Allu
ding partly to the 200 vessels which 
formed the fleet of Athens during 
the year 480 B, c. At Artemisium 

the Athenians maimed 127 ships, 
which including the subsequent re
inforcement of 53 vessels and the 
20 lent to the Chalcideans make up 
exaaiy 200, while the other allies 
contributed 124. At Salamis the 
total number of vessels belonging to 
Athens was also 200, and the pbphlar 
account of the proportion of vessels 
contributed by Athens to the aUied 
fleet may explain the present passage. 
Cf § 98. n. It may also be noticed 
that, at the beginning of the Pelo
ponnesian war (as well as in the 
time of Demosthenes), her fleet con
sisted of 300 triremes; while the 
united fleet of the Peloponnesians 
was never apparently greater than 
112 (Thuc. II. 13, Vlll. 79, and 
Dem. Fals. Leg. p. 369). 

<rvp,TravTes. ] v. table of various 
readings. 

108. iJTroKetp,lvT]S K.T.X.] 'Al
though Euboea lay within reach of 
Attica,' ' was commanded by Attica.' 
iiroKetaOat means more than the 
ordinary word iirtKetaBat, which 
would indicate only the proximity of 
Euboea to the coast of Attica.—(v. 
table of various readings.) 

dpernv.] ' Excellence :' alluding 
not only to the excellent pasturage 
and corn-fields of Euboea (Thuc. 
VII. 28, ij TWP iirtrijSeiwp irapaKoptSij 
iK rijs Bd/3oias, &c.) but also to the 
copper and iron mines. (On the 
famous vine of Euboea, v. Soph. 
Fragm. 239.) For the importance 
of the island, cf H d t v. 31. Ed/SoiT/, 
vTjai^ pteydX-q re KOI eiSaipovt, and 
Thuc. VIII. g6 (quoted by Morus) 
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pidXXov fj rfj<i ypierepa<i aiir&v, Kal irpb? rovroi; e'lBbre? Kai 

r&v 'EXXTJI/COZ/ Kal r&v ^ap^apwv rovrov? ptdXtar eiSoKi-
fiofjvra?, 'baot rov? bpibpov? dvaardrov? iroifjaavre? d(f)dovov 
Kal paBvfiov avrol? Karearyaavro rbv ̂ iov, 'bpiw? ovBev roii- c 

rwv ypid? iirfjpe irepl roii? exovra? rfjv vfjaov i^apiaprelv, 
dXXd pibvoi Bij r&v pieydXyv Biivapiiv Xa^bvrwv irepieiBofiev 

roaabrij ij ̂ vpipopd (the revolt of 
Euboea in 411 B.c.) iireyeyhijro, 
iv § vaCs re Kai rd piytarop B0;8otav 
diroXwXiKeaav, i^ ^s irXelia ij rijs 
'ArrtKTJs ihipeXovvro. 

KpaTovvTts avTtjs K.T.X.] 'Though 
w e had it in our power more than 
our o-wn territory.' C f Phil. § 6, 
Xbyip irapaSois rijV x^pav ijfuv rairijv 
(sc.'Ap4>iiroXtv) avrbs Ifiyip Kparijaets 
avrijs. Isocrates means that Euboea 
was -^rtuallyin the hands of Athens 
owing to the naval power of the 
latter; so much so that by a rhetorical 
exaggeration (as Wolf, Baiter, and 
Bens, have noticed) even Attica is 
here said to have been less in the 
power of Athens. This explanation 
is perhaps simpler than that of 
Morus ' obtinentes i. e. obtinere volen-
tes.'—' Artificiosa explicatione hie lo
cus minime indiget.' Baiter. 

T(ov 'EXXiivwv.] e.g. the Spartans, 
in their conquest of Messene. 

6o-oi.] Cf. Nicocl. § 4, 37, iKel
vovs...Saot...(y, table of various read
ings). 

ovSiv e|ap.apTetv.] This statement 
is on the whole fair, but must be 
accepted with some caution: in 
the time of Cleisthenes, the Atheni
ans sent 4000 Cleruchi to Euboea 
(Hdt V. 77) and, after the revolt in 
445 B.C. and the re-conquest by 
Pericles, rijv piv OKXTJV bp.oXoylq. Kar-
earifoaPTO, 'Eo-rtatds 5' i^otKlaavres 
avrol r^p yijv iaxov (Thuc. I. 114). 

109. povoi 8ii...alTCav lx°''T(ov] 
'Wealone, amongthosewhoobtained 
great power, aUowed ourselves to live 
in greater embarrassment than those 
w h o have the reputation of being 
slaves.' This translation is in accord
ance with the most common mean

ing of airiav ̂ x""*- C f Hel. §15, diro-
XoyetoBat pip irpoaijKet irepl rwp dSt
Ketp airiav ixbvrwv, iiratpetp Si rois 
iir' dyaB^ rtvt Staipipopras, and this 
explanation is adopted by Wolf, 
Baiter, Rauchenstein, &c. The facft 
that rcov dovXedecv alriap ixbvrwv is 
parallel to rcov peydXijv Sbvaptv 
XapbvTwp suggests the possibUity of 
the former being a direa dvTlBerop 
to the latter; hence as the latter 
refers to ' the powerful' in general, 
the former m a y similarly refer to 
' slaves' in general; but the more 
popular -riew makes rcov dovXedecv -
airiav ixbPTWP mean rcov 'EXXTJVCOV, 
ov's ipaatv alrtibpepot SovXebetp rots 
'ABTjpaiots, implying that the allies of 
Athens have the imputation of being 
the slaves of Athens. 

Morus, Wieland, Coray, &c., 
make the phrase mean 'in quibus 
causa erat quare servirent; digni 
servitute,' a meaning which is hardly 
borne out by the passage quoted in 
its favour, de Pace, § 138, robrwp 
rwv dyaBwp TTJP alriap S|0|Ciev. 

Benseler translates thus: 'Als die, 
welche zur Unterjochung Veranlas-
sunggaben.' H e refers rwp—ixbp-
rcov direaiy to the Euboeans, and 
explains that ' they prompted and 
tempted the Athenians to enslave 
them': lit. 'gave occasion to the 
Athenians to enslave them.' This 
view is very plausible; but I a m 
unable to find any instance of alriap 
iX^tv in this meaning. (For a full 
account of all the various render
ings see Benseler's Trans, p. 205). 

['As far as I know, alriav Ix^tv 
(with the exception of Plat Phaed. 
101 c, where it means 'have you, 
do you know, any other cause...?') 
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T7/Lta? avroii? diropwripw? ^&vra<i r&v BovXeiieiv alriav ixov-
rwv. Kairot ^ovXbpievoi irXeoveKrelv OVK dv By irov rfj? piev 
"SiKiwvaiwv yfji; eiredvfiffaafiev, yv TLXaraiewv roK w? ypid? 
Kara^vyovai ipaivbpieda irapaBbvre?, roaavryv Be %cop(M' 
irapeXiirofiev, ff irdvra? av yfid? eviropwrepov? iiroiyaev. d 

O {X^) Toiovrwv roivvv ypi&v yeyevyfievwv KOI roaavryv 
irianv BeBwKorav virep rov pifj r&v dXXorpiwv iiridvfielv 
roXpi&ai Karyyopeiv ol r&v BeKapxt&v Kotvwvyaavre? Kal rd? 

signifies nearly the same as Soxeiv, 
ddfav ?x^tv, ' to have the reputation, 
(iaraaer, i.e. the credit or the im
putation of...' the former in de Pace, 
§ 138, the two commingled in Thuc. 
I- 83, 3, varied by peyiarrjp Sdfav 
olabpevot, II. II, 10.—Benseler's 
trans, seems to me, if airiav Ix^tv 
can be so distorted, to require dou-
Tvtoirat or-o-ao-dai.' R. S.] 

2Kt(ova£(OV.] Cf § lOo. n. 
HXaraiecov—KaTa(j)vyoi;o-t.] Al

lusion to the 2 (2 Plataeans, who es
caped to Athens in 427 B.C. At the 
end of the Peloponnesian war they 
were forced to leave Scione, and 
once more found a welcome in 
Athens. At the peace of Antal
cidas (387 B.C.) they were restored 
to their City (Isocr. Plataic. § 13 
sqq.), which was subsequently de
stroyed by the Thebans in 372. 
They once more fled to Athens, 
where their wrongs were set forth 
by Isocrates himself in the speech 
caUed the Plataicus, (probably de
livered before the cKKXijo-ia by one 
of the Plataeans), but it was not tUl 
after the battle of Chaeronea (in 
338 B. c ) that they were at length 
reinstated by Philip of Macedon. 

TO(ravTT)V.] The length of the 
island (from Histiaea to Geraestus) 
is about 100 mUes; the breadth 
varies from 4 to 30 miles. 

§§ n o — 1 1 4 . The partisans of 
Lacedaemon accuse Athens of selfish
ness and cruelty: Athens can retort 
by pointing to the condudl of her 
accusers during the Sparian supre
macy. Those very partisans com

mitted every kind of injustice, and 
paid constant court to the lawless
ness and treachery of Sparta. They 
deliberately became the slaves of Ly-
sander, and honoured the murderers 
of their fellow-citizens; 111—3, they 
reduced us all to a state of brutal apa
thy, by involving us in disasters that 
left us no leisure to feel for one ano
ther. And these are the men who 
are not ashamed to accuse us, these 
who doomed to death untried a greater 
number than Athens put on trial 
during the whole of her supremacy. 
114. It would be impossible to dwell 
at length on all tlieir enormities, I 
can say thus -much, that whereas a 
single decree would have been enough 
to put an end to the severities of 
our administration, nothing could 
ever remedy all the bloodshed and the 
lawlessness of theirs. 

n o . ot T(ov SeKapxtcov KOIVOJVT]-
cravTes.] Not 'the Lacedaemonians,' 
but their partisans.—After the vic
tory of Aegospotami (September or 
October, 405 B.C.) all Greece at 
once submitted to Sparta, except 
Athens and Samos, and even these 
yielded in the course of a few 
months. In the greater number of 
cities Lysander established an oli
garchy of ten citizens, or a Dec-
archy, composed of his personal 
nominees and confederates: while 
he at the same time planted in each 
a Lacedaem.onian harmost or go
vernor, with a garrison, to uphold 
the new oUgarchy. Athens sur
rendered in April 404 B.C.; then 
foUowed the nomination of the 
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aiir&v irarplBa? BiaXvpiyvdpievoi, Kal piiKpd? piev iroiyaavre? 
BoKelv elvat rd? r&sv irpoyeyevypievwv dBiKia?, ovBefiiav Be 
Xiirbvre? inrep/SoXyv rol? avdi<; j3ovXopievoi? yeveadai irovy
pol?, dXXd (pdaKovre? piev XaKwvi^eiv, rdvavrla B iKeivoi? e 
eiriryBeiiovre?, KOI rd? piev M.yXlwv oBvpbpievoi avfKfiopd?, 
irepl Be roii? avr&v iroXira? dvfjKeara roXfiyaavre? i^apiap-
relv. iroiov ydp avrov? dZiKiffia Bie<f>vyev; y Tt TCOI' aiaxpoiv 

Thirty tyrants, under the diaation 
of Lysander; after a reign of terror 
that lasted for 8 months, they were 
deposed and a fresh oligarchy of 
Ten, consisting in part of the less 
violent members of the Thirty, was 
appointed in thefr stead. T o the 
oppression of the SeKapxiat fuU al
lusion is made in the important §§ 
that follow. (See Grote's H. G. 
P. II. chaps. 65 and 72.) 

SeKapxtcov is the reading of Cod. 
Ambr. in the present passage and 
in Phil. § 95, Panath. § 68. The 
Cod. Urb. has SeKaSapxti^v here, 
and SeKapxtwv in Panath. I.e., and 
the latter form is also found in Cod. 
Vat Phil. I.e. The text of B S al
ways adopts the longer form, that of 
Benseler the shorter. The former is 
supported by Hai-pocration: deKa-
Sapxia' 'laoKpdrijS' rds dTrd AaKedac-
pjoviwv KaraaraBeiaas ip rats irbXeai 
SeKaSapxias o-uvexcos bpopd^ovatp ol 
IffToptKoi, K.r.X., the latter by Suidas, 
and Xenophon Hell. III. 4. 2, rds 
SeKapxias rds KaraaraBeiaas birb iKei
vov [sc. Lysander] v̂ rats irbXeatp. 

The word SeKdSapxos is frequently 
used by Xenophon in its proper 
sense, 'an officer in command of a 

5eKc£s,' a decurio. 
ov8ep.iav XtTrovTes VTreppoXi^v, 

K.T.X.] ' Leaving no power of sur
passing them.' Cf. § 4, and Dem. 
Aristocr. p. 689, § 207, rijXtKavra 
Kal rotavra, diare pTjSht TWP iirt-
ytyvopivwv iirep^oXijv XeXettpBat. 

4>do-KovTes.] 'Pretending,' Isocr. 
almost always uses ipdaKetv in a bad 
sense; e.g. dePace, § 121, rots iptXetv 
pip rbp Sijpop ipdaKovatp, SXTJP Si TTJP 

irbXtv Xvpatpoptivots. Cf. Soph. El. 
319, <pTjaiv ye' ipdaKwv S' oiSip iSp 

Xiyet irotet. 
XaK(ov££eiv.] 'To laconize,' i.e. 

either 'to imitate the manners, dress, 
&c. of the Lacedaemonians' (Plat. 
Protag. 342 B, Dem. Conon. § 34, 
and Aristoph. Aves, izSisqq.^Orto 
favour their policy (cf MjjSifecv, 
'ArrtKl^etp, 'ApyoXi^etv, ̂ CXtiriri^etv). 

Cf dePace, § 108, odx V P-h rwv drrt-
Ki^bpTWp iroXvirpayptoabpij XaKWvi^etv 
rds irbXets iiroiijaev, ?J 5^ rcov Xafcco-

vt^bvrwp d'/3pcs drrtKi^etv rds abrds 
rabras ijvdyKaaev; The members 
of the oligarchical boards not only 
favoured the policy of the Laco-
nians, and made that policy a pretext 
for their enormities, but also pre
tended to imitate their character; 
their real condua (says Isocr.) was 
the reverse of thefr profession, v 
Areop. § 6r, Panath. § 217. 

eKeCvois.] sc. rots AaKwatv 01 
rots AaKeSatjUovtots implied in XaKCo-
vifetv. A species of sense-construc
tion (commonly called constr. Kara 
aipeatp or axvpa irpbs rb aijpatpb-
pepop), Jelf (Kiihner). § 378 sqq. 
Madv. Synt. § 216 R, 2. In Excurs. 
X. to Bremi's ed. Baiter quotes 
more than 20 instances from Iso
crates : e. g. % 90, Trpds rd Trefdv, 
(pi. in sense)...KcoXdo-ovres adrods, 
§ 134, rijp 'Aaiap KapirovaBat' Kal ri^ 
piv (sc. the king of Asia) oiSiv 
irpovpytairepov K.T.X. and de Perm. 
§ 195, rots adrocs Xd70ts "Xpiiipevos 
dKpd^wv Kal iravbp.evos airifs (sc. 
r^s dKpijs). Cf. ad Dem. § 21, 
iyKpdretap... rotovros (= iyKparijs), 
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j) Beiv&v ov Bie^Xdov; o'i rov? piev dvopiwrdrov? iriarord-
rov? evopii^ov, roii? Be irpoBbra<; wairep evepyera<; idepd-
irevov, ypovvro Be r&v ElX&rwv evl BovXeiieiv war el? rd? 
avr&v irarplBa? ii^pi^eiv, pidXXov B' irifiwv roti? avrbxeipa? 

•fj Seivcov.] c codd. Urb. Ambr. 
(followed by B S and Bens.). Kal 
Setpwp Bekk. Dindf—Frequens con-
fiisio haru-m particularum (Bastii 
Comment. Palaeogr.) 

III. dvo|i(OTaTOvs.] The read
ing of Wolfs ed., dvoTjrorcirovs, has 
apparently no authority except that 
of a marginal note in a M S of the 
nth cent (Cod. Vat.) used by Co
ray (11. p. 46). 

EtX(oT(ov evt.] sc. Lysander, the 
Spartan commander. H e was b o m 
of poor parents, and according to 
Phylarchus (histor. fi. 3rd cent. 
B.C.), quoted by Atheuaeus Deipno-
soph, VI. p. 271, belonged to the 
MbBaKes, who were probably chUdren 
of Helots, brought up as companions 
(o-dvrpo0ot) to the richer sort, and 
finally emancipated (iXebBepot pip, 
ob pijv AaKeSatpovtot' perixovat Si 
TTjS iratSeias irdaijs). 

EtX(oT(ov.] O n the Helots (the 
serfs of Laconia) v. Didl. Antiq. 
or Grote's H. G. 11. p. 139 sqq. new 
ed. (C£ Plato, Legg. 776 C. and 
§ 131- H-) 

evt.] This is the reading of Cod. 
Urb., foUowed by Rauchenst. Schn. 
and Benseler (in Teubner series) : 
v̂t'ots is the reading of Cod. Ambr. 
followed by Bekker, Dindf, and 
dubiously by BS. Benseler (transl. 
p. 207. n.) has on, I think, insuffi
cient grounds deserted his former 
reading in favour of ̂ viots. 

ovTOxeipas Kal (})ove'as T(5V iroX] 
'The assassins and murderers of 
their own citizens.' The apparently 
otiose words Kai ipopias, placed in 
brackets by Morus, Coray, Dindorf 
and Benseler (in the Teubner se
ries), are found in all the M S S . 
They are possibly added to secure 
a irapopop-aaia -vrith 70v^as (v. § 4 5. n.) 
and to give additional clearness to 

the rarer word air&xetpas. Twin ex
pressions like this are veiy common 
in Isocr. e,g, de Perm, § 130, rds 
rapaxds Kai rijP rbppTjp, ib, § 11, 
avpappbaat Kal avpayayetp, Epp, IX. 
8, 7̂ ,aet Kai pearos iart (is fraught 
and fiUed), Phil. § 43, dBpi/aete Kal 
aKixjiatro, Areop. § 4, awriraKrat Kal 
avvaKoXovBet, dePace, § 41,paiveaBat 
Kal irapaippovetv, and Areop. § X2, 
SteaKaptipTjadpeBa Kal SteXiaapep ab
rds. In several of the above pas
sages it will be observed that one of 
the words is less common and more 
expressive than the other, and that 
the more ordinary word serves to 
soften the harshness and to light up 
the obscurity of the rarer word. The 
word airbxetp is in prose seldom 
used absolutely in the sense of mur
derer, and still more rarely with a 
gen. of the person murdered. (For 
an instance, may be quoted D em. 
Mid. p. 549, avrbxetpd pov.) It may 
therefore weU be helped out by the 
addition of rods <popias.—Themist. 
Or. IV. p. 67. 26 (quoted by Strange 
in Jahn's Jahrb. Philol. suppl. 3, p. 
575) has rdv ad̂ v̂TTjv Kai iraXapvatop. 
— T h e other passages in which Isocr. 
uses the word are Plataic. § 29, rods 
airbxetpas i^eipyetp, Phil. § 150, oi 
ydp abrbxetpes aire rwp dyadwp aire 
rwp KaKWp (oi Beol) yiyvovrat, and 
Aegin. § 19, diriKretvap abrbxetpes 
yepbpepot. 

The application of the strong 
term airbxetpas to Lysander and 
his partisans may be illustrated by 
the follovring passage in Harpo-
cration's lexicon: AiBiprijs' Avalas 
h TQ irpbs 'XaoSijpop ISiws ira^ep iirl 
rcov X' (=the 30 tyrants), ot SC iri-
pwv elpyd^opro rois ipopovs' b ydp 
aiBiPTTjs del rbv airoxetpa SrjXot. 
Of Lysander in particular Plutarch 
(vit, Lys, 13) uses the words TroXXfiis 
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12 Kal (povea? r&v iroXtr&v y roii? yovea? rov? avr&v, ei? 
rovro B' wpidryro? diravra? ypid^ Karearyaav, inare irpo 
rov piev Bid rfjv irapovaav evBaipioviav Kat ral? piiKpal? 
arvxlo-fi iroXXoii? eKaarov ypi&v exeiv roii? avfiirevdyaovra?, o 
eiri Be rfj<; rovrwv apxfj? Bid rb irXfjdo? r&v o'lKetwv KaK&v 
iiravaapied' dXXyXov? eXeojjvre?, ovBevl ydp roaavryv axo-

13 Xyv irapeXiirov wad' erep(p avvaxdeadfjvat. rivo? ydp OVK 
i(f)iKovro; fj ri? o'vrw irbppw TCUZ/ iroXiriK&v yv irpaypidrwv, 
'oari? OVK 67711? yvayKaady yeveadai r&v avfi<pop&v, elt a? 
al roiavrai ipiiaei? ypid? Karearyaav; eir oiiK alaxyvovrai 
rd? aiir&v irbXei? o'iirw? dvbpiw? Biadevre? Kal rfj? ypierepa? c 
dBiKW? Karyyopovvre?, aXXa irpb? rot? dXXot? Kal irepl r&v 
BiK&v Kat r&v ypacfi&v r&v irore irap' ypilv yevopievwv Xeyeiv 
roXpi&atv, avrot irXeiov? ev rpial fiyalv dKplrov? diroKrei-

14 vavre? wv y irbXi<i iirl ry? apxy? dirday? eKptvev, (fivyd? 
Be Kal ardaei? Kal vofiwv avyxyaei? Kal iroXtrei&v piera-
j3oXd?, en Be iraiBwv 'ii^pei? Kal yvvaiKwv alaxyva? KOI d 
XpyP'drwv dpirayd? ri? dv Bvvairo Bie^eXdelv; irXfjv roaov-

Trapaytvopevos abrbs aipayats (at 
Thasos). 

113. TCS ovTto.. .ooTis OVK ̂ vay-
Kdo-Oi).] 'The relative with any tense 
of the indie, can be used to denote a 
result, where too-re might have been 
expecjled. This occurs chiefly after 
negatives, or interrogatives implymg 
a negative. Cf. § 185, ris od'rcos... 
pdBvpbs ianv, oarts ob peraaKetv 
(iovXijaerat ra&rTjs rrjs arparelas.' 
Goodwin's Moods and Tenses, § 65, 
n. 5-

8iK(Sv...'Ypo({)(3v.] O n the full 
difference between SIKTJ (a lawsuit) 
and ypa^ij (an indiament) v. Didl, 
Antiq. s.v. DikS. 

ev Tpurl p.i]o-lv K.T.X.] It is 
unnecessary to refer this to any 
sharply defined period in the dura
tion of the oligarchical boards. It 
is sufficient to notice that the 3 
months are doubtless included in 
the well-kno-wn 8 months during 
which the Thirty were in power. 

The number of citizens put to death 
during those months was 1500, Ac
cording to Areop. § 67, and Lochit. 
§ ir, avrat 7dp ai ipiaets elalv al 
... KaraaKaifidaaaat rd reixv rijs 
irarpiSos, irevraKoaiovs Si Kal x^-
Xlovs dKpirovs diroKreipaaat rwp iroXt-
rwv. Plutarch, after speaking of the 
atrocities of Lysander at Miletus, 
says (vit. Lys. 19), -qv Si Kal TISV dX
Xwv iv rats iroXiat SijportKWP tpopos 
oiK dptBpijTos. 

114. irttCScov {Sppeis K. yvvaiKMV 
alcrxvvas.] C f the story of Aristo-
demus, the harmost of Oreus, w h o 
seized a beautiful youth, carried 
him off, and put him to death. 
The father went to Sparta, and 
after an unsuccessful appeal for re
paration, put himself to death. Isocr. 
is speaking here of the SeKapxiat 
alone. None of these outrages 
are ever ascribed to the Thirty. 
Grote, H. G. vi. 351—3. 
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TOV elirelv exw Kad dirdvrwv, 'on ra piev i(p' ypi&v Beivd 

paBiw? dv rt? evt •ylry^iafiari BteXvae, rd? Be a^ayd? Kal 

Ka9' dirdvTov.] Not 'against one 
and all of our opponents,' as e.g. 
in de Pace, § 56, and adNicocl. § 47, 
Xiyw S' oi KaB' dirdprwp dXXd Kard 
Ti2v ivbxoiP rots elpijpipots Svrwp, but 
'in general' op. to 'in particular,' as 
in Hel. § i, de Perm. § 107, dBpoii-
rarop Kal pdXtara KaB' dirdprwp, and 
esp. Panath. § 56, where w e have 
KaB' iKaarop Ste^that){bXlya KaB' 
dirdprwp eliretp. (So Rauchenst. 
Schn. and Bens.) 

evl 4(T|(|)C(rp.aTi.] Isocr. here says 
that 'one decree' would have been 
enough to put an end to the seve
rities (rd decvd) of the Athenian 
administration. The interpretation 
of evi ifirftpiapan depends on the 
exaa meaning of rd Setpd, and on 
this point the commentators differ. 
Wolf refers rd detvd to the atrocities 
committed by Athens -with regard to 
Mitylene (Thuc. ill. 49, in 427 B.C.), 
Scione (Thuc. v. 32, in 421 B.C.) and 
Melos (Thuc. v. 116, in 416 B.C.). 
His acftual words are these, 'Diodorus 
scribitlib. XIII, Athenienses ifiijipiapart 
MtrvX-^vas, MijXop, 2Ktc6vi;v dpSijp 
dp-qpijKhat. Hoc igitur vult Isocrates ; 
Si quis illi decreto iraii populi inter-
cessisset; nullu-m crudele facinus objici 
potuisse Athenie-nsibus.' Wolf appa
rently thinks that one decree covered 
all the three cases (a faa which is 
utterly at variance with the dates), 
and that therefore one counter-decree 
would have been sufficient to abolish 
the atrocities in question. (I may no
tice in passing that his quotation from 
Diodorus Xlli. which has misled 
one or two editors, is only a loose 
abstraa of chap. 30 of that book).— 
Benseler (trans, p. 210) approves of 
the drift of Wolf's explanation, and 
himself explains the passage thus : 
'Athens has -wronged certain of her 
confederates by a decree of the peo
ple, and could easUy have healed the 
mischief by another decree, as she 
aaually did in the case of Mitylene.' 

The immediate <K>ntext suggests 

another explanation of rd Seivci. W e 
are there told that the enemies of 
Athens had the assurance to criticise 
the legal proceedings that took place 
before her tribunals in the days ol 
her supremacy. A reference to 
Panath. § 63 (Karijyopetp rijS irdXeco-
...Kai rds re SiKas Kal rds Kpiaets rd 
ipBdSe ytyvbpevas rots avpptdxots Ka 
rijv rwv ipbpwv etairpa^tp Sta^aXetp 
shews that one of the main points of 
accusation was the jurisdiaion of 
the Athenian tribunals over the con
federate and dependent states. This 
jurisdiaion, although on the whole 
fafrly carried out (v. Thuc. I. 77- ' 
and VIII. 48. 5), was nevertheless 
the subjea of blame with the sup
porters of Sparta, e.g. the philo-
laconian Xenophon in speaking of 
this very point, says (Rep. Ath. 1.16), 
rods ph rov Sijpov aiii^ovat, rois 
S' haprlovs diroXXiovatp ip rots 
StKaarifpiots. If the words rd detvci 
refer to the severities of these tribu
nals, the iv \jiijiptapa of the text 
must mean a single decree granting 
airopopia to the confederates of 
Athens, and thus abolisliing the 
trials in question. It so happens 
that in the Archonship of Nausinicus 
(378 B.C.), two years after the publi
cation of the Paneg., such a decree 
(as observed by Sauppe in Rauchen-
stein's n.) acSlually formed part of the 
terms of the restored confederation. 

In this case Isocr. says that the 
wrongs of the allies under the rule 
of Athens might have been done 
away by a single decree of this 
nature, but the lawlessness of the 
Harmosts and Decarchies (against 
which there was no appeal to Sparta) 
would remain irreparable. 

This -new is in the main identical 
vrith that of Rauchenstein and Schnei -
der, it is confirmed by the sequel 
with its pointed mention of the false 
airopoptia of a compaa negociated 
between Sparta and Persia, it har
monises with the previous context, 

file:///jiijiptapa
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rd? dvopiia? rd? iirl rovrwv yevopteva? ovBel? av idaaadai 
Bvvairo. 

5 (M'-) ^''•'' P-W 0^^^ "^V^ irapovaav elpyvyv, ovBe rffv 
avrovopiiav rfjv ev rat? iroXtrelat? piev OVK ivovaav, iv Be 2 
ral? avvdfjKai? dvar/eypapipievyv, d^iov eXeadai pidXXov y 
rfjv dpxfjv rfjv -ffpierepav. rl? ydp dv rotavry? Karaardaew? 
ivtdvpiyaeiev, iv § Karairovnarai fiev rfjv ddXarrav Kare-

and is, perhaps, more satisfaaory 
than the view advocated by Wolf 
and Benseler. 

§§ 115—128. Even the present state 
of peace, which has been brought about 
by Sparta, is worthless in comparison 
with the times of the supremacy of 
Athens. The terms of that pecue have 
proved a delusion, and the promised 
independence has not come. As soon as 
the supremacy passed from Athens to 
Sparta, the Barbarians obtained the 
command of the sea, and by the recent 
convention (the terms of which are 
very different to those which Athens 
informer days imposed on Persia) the 
great King (as we now call him) was 
madedidlator of the destinies of Greece. 
122—4. The lonians were surren
dered to him, a-nd are now the vidlims 
of cruel oppression ; 125—8. Sparta, 
which now claims the supremacy, is 
day by day taking the field against the 
Greeks, and has entered into an alli
ance, for all time, with the Bar
barians. 

115. Ti]v irapovo-av elpTfvT]V.] Al
luding to the peace or convention of 
Antalcidas (TJ iir 'ApraXKiSov elpijpij) 
387 B.C. The terms are thus given 
in Xenophon, Hell. v. i. 31: 'King 
Artaxerxes' [Mnemon: reigi-ied 405 
— 3 5 9 B.C.] ' thinks it just that the 
cities in Asia and the islands of 
Clazomenae and Cyprus shall be
long to him. H e thinks it just also, 
to leave all the otner Grecian cities, 
both small and great, independent 
(adrovd/tovs) except Lenmos, Imbros, 
Scyros, which are to belong to 
Athens as of old time. Should any 
parties refuse to accept this peace, 
I wUl make war upon them, along 

with those w h o are of the same 
mind, by land and by sea, with ships 
and -with money.' O n this degrading 
convention, on which Isocr. dwells 
indignantiy in the foUo-wing §§, cf 
Plat. Menex. 245 D, where it is called 
an aiaxpbv Kal dvbatov ipyop, and the 
fragm. of Theopompus quoted in 
§ 134. n. and v. Grote's H. G. P. 11. 
c. 76 ad fin. and c. 16 passim. 

In a later speech, de Pace, § 16, 
Isocr. expresses himself less indig
nantly : (cf also F. A. Wolf's n. on 
Dem. Lept. p. 475, § 60). 
T-r\\i avTovop.£av.] Cf de Pace, 68, 

TjBiXrfaap AaKeSatpbptot irot-ifixaaBat 
rds avpBifKas rds Tepl rrjS abropopias. 

dvayeypap,p,^vi)v.] § 180. u. 
KaTairovTto-TaC] ' Pfrates.'—In 

Greek there are three names for a 
' sea-robber.' 

(i) X-qarijS, a comprehensive 
name, which (in the form Xijiariip) 
occurs as early as the Homeric period 
(e.g. Od. III. 73),.when the occupa
tion of buccaneering implied no dis
grace (Thuc. I. 5. i). 

(2) KarairopTtarifS, which occurs 
first, perhaps, in the present passage. 
As later instances w e have Panath. 
§ 226, rods KaraTTOPTtards Kal X-rjords 
(cf. ib. § 122, KaraTrovrto-/iods), and 
D e m . Aristocr. § 166. 

The corresp. vb. however occurs 
in Lysias, Alcib. A. § 27 (delivered 
14 years before). 

(3) iretparijs (Lat. pirata), which 
does not occur except in compara
tively late Greek (e.g. Polybius). 

The word KarairovTtarijs is striaiy 
a produa of the early part of the 
4th cent B.C., just as the Anglicised 
word buccaneer (from boucanier) and 
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Xovai, ireXraaral Be rd? iroXei? KaraXafi^dvovaiv, dvrl B^ 
rov irpb? erepov? irepl rfj? %co/3a? iroXepielv, ivrb? reixov? ol 
iroXlrai irpb? dXXyXov? pidxovrai, irXeiov? Be irbXei? al-xfid- 6i 
Xwroi yeybvaatv y irplv rfjv elpyvyv fjfid? iroiyaaadai. Bid 
Be rfjv irvKvbryra r&v pierajSoX&v ddvpiorepw? Bidr/ovaiv ol 
rd? irbXet? o'lKovvre? TtBy Tat? ^vyal? i^ypitwpievwv. ol piev 
ydp rb pieXXov BeBiaaiv, ol B' del Karievat irpoaBoK&aiv. 
roaovrov B' direxovai T ^ ? eXevdepia? Kal rfj? avrovopiia?, 
(Had' al piev virb rvpdvvoi? elai, rd? B' dppioaral Karexovatv, 
eviai 8' dvdararot yeybvaai, r&v 8' ot ̂ dp^apot Beairbrai b 
KadearffKaaiv ov? fffiel? Bia^fjvai roXpiyaavra? el? rfjv Eii-
pwiryv Kal fiel^ov y irpoafJKev avrol? (jjpovyaavra? o'iirw Bie-
depiev ware pifj piovov iraiiaaadai arpareia? icfi ypid? iroiov
pievov? dXXd KOI rfjv avr&v %co/3(xi' dvexeadat iropdovpievyv, 
Kal BiaKoaiai? Kal x^Xiai? vaval ireptirXeovra? el? roaavryv 

the GaUicised word fiibustier (from 
ft-eebooter, v. Litfr^ and Wedgwood) 
make their first appearance in con
nexion with the West Indian ad
venturers of the 17fh cent, of our era. 
The very existence of the new term 
betrays the faa that ' the police of 
the Aegean' was less stricftly kept 
than in the previous century. 

Morus and those who follow him 
are hardly justified in supposing 
that Isocr. refers to the Persians and 
Lacedaemonians, ut eorum crudeli-
tcctem in expeditionibus marinis in-
dicet: the explanation given above is 
simpler and better, and is, I find, 
adopted by Wolf, Cor., Ranch., 
Schn. and Benseler, the last of w h o m 
aptiy quotes Xen. Hell. v. 1.29, 'ABij-
patot...iroXtopKovpepot eK rijs Alyipijs 
iirb TWP Xijarwp... iireBipovp rijs etprj-
pqs (in 387 B.C.) and Dem. Theocr. 

§56-
116. IVT4S TeCxoi'S K.T.X,] e.g. 

at Mantinea, Phlius, and Thebes, 
Xen. Hell. v. 2. 

del KaTievai Trpo(r8oK(3o-iv.] Eur. 
Phoen. 396, at 3' iXiriSes ^boKovai 
ipvydSas, as Xbyos. O n Konipat v, 
§ 6i. n. 

117. TTJs eXeu9ep£as K.T.X.] ' The 
promised liberty, &c.' Cf. § 122. 

Tvpdvvots.] Cf. § 125—6. 
dpp.o(rTaC.] ol iirb rwv AaKeSat-

ftoviwv els rds iirijKbovs irbXets dp-
Xovres Kal <ppoipapxot iKirepirbpepot, 
irapd rb dppb^etp Kol KaBtardp 
rds iir' airwp ̂ vXarropipas irbXets. 
Bekk. Anecdot. 445. (Bens, index.) 
The name Harmost was not con
fined to governors appointed by 
Sparta (v. Xen. Hell. IV, 8. 8, 'ABTJ-
pdtop dpfioar-qp, Anab. V. 5. 19, &c.). 

dvdo-TaTOi.] e.g. Mantinea. v. 
also § 37. n. 

ot pdpp. 8eoTrdTai Ka9.] § 122. 
ovs K.T.X.] This sentence evi

dently alludes to the relation sub
sisting between Persia and Greece 
at cUfferent periods. Thus Sta^ijvat 
roXp-qaavras, <ppoprjaaPTas, and the 
mention of the 1200 ships, belong 
to the expedition under Xerxes, v. 
§ 93. n. O n the other hand, rijP ai
rwp xdipap dpixeaBat iropBovpipijp and 
ptaKpbp TrXoiov K.T.X. refer mainly to 
the aaual or supposed results of the 
double -riaoiy of Cimon at the river 
Eurymedon in Pamphylia (466 B.C.). 

118. Kal SiaKocrCais K.T.X,]'And 
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raireivbryra Karearyaapiev ware piaKpbv irXolov iiri raSe 
fpaayXiBo? pifj KadeXKeiv dXX yavxlciv dr/etv, Kal roii? Kai- C 

although they held the sea with 1200 
ships, w e reduced them to such a 
depth of humiliation that they 
launched not a vessel-of-war on this 
side of Phaselis, but remained in 
quiet; and awaited the times of 
crisis, but mistrusted their present 
power.' 

In the present passage and Areop. 
§ 80, the faa that Persia ceased 
from hostilities is described as a 
simple result of the viaories of 
Athens; elsewhere it is clearly con
neaed -vrith a definite convention 
between Athens and Persia. This 
convention is mentioned by Isocr. 
himself in § 120 and Panath. § 5 9 — 
61, by D e m . Fals. Leg. p. 428, 
§273; 'Callias, flie son of Hip-
l^onicus, negociated that peace 
which is in the mouths of all men 
(dTrd irdpTwv BpvXovfiivijv), providing 
that the king should not approach 
within a day's ride of the sea-coast, 
nor sail with a vessel of war within 
the Chelidonian islands [S.W. of 
Phaselis] and the Cyanean rocks [in 
the Euxine],.. and no m a n can say 
that the commonwealth has made a 
better peace either before or after.' 
(From C.R.R'.); and also by Lycur
gus, Leocr. § 73, avvBijKas iirot-qaavro 
p.aKpip pip irXoiip pij irXetp iprbs 
Kvapiwp Kal iaai/XiSos, robs 5' "EXXT;-
vas airopopovs etvat. 

Plutarch {vit. Cim. 13) mentions 
the treaty (rijV irept^bijrop elpijvijv 
iKeivTjv), and states that CaUisthenes 
(the writer of a lost Hist of Greece 
from 387—357 B.C.) od <pqat ravra 
avpBiaBat rbp ̂ dp^apop, ipyip Si irotetp 
Std ipij^op rijs iJTTTjs iKeivijS, but that 
on the other hand a copy of it was 
to be found in the coUeaion com
piled by Crateras (brother of Anti-
gonus Gonatas and writer of a lost 
diplomatic hist, of Attica; fl. c. 250 
B.C.). Theopompus, one of the 
most distinguished pupUs of Isocr., 
in his Philippica (quoted by Harpocr. 

lex. s. V. 'ArrtKois ypdppaatv) argues 
that the convention was fabricated 
(ioKevwpTjaBat), v. § 120, n. I. 

The reahty of this treaty of 
Callias (erroneously called the 
treaty of Cimon) has been impugned 
by Mitford, Thirlwall, Manso and 
esp. by Dahlmann; and defended 
by Grote, who endeavours to prove 
that although neither Thuc. nor 
H d t expressly mentions the treaty, 
it is nevertheless confirmed by seve
ral hints in Thuc. (VIII. 5, 6, 56) 
and Hdt. (VIII. 151), and that, when 
allowance has been made for the ex
aggeration of the orators of the 4th 
cent, a sufficient residuum of histo
rical faa remains to attest to its 
existence, (v. Grote, H. G. P. II. c. 
4 5 = vol. IV. p. 85—89, new ed. and 
Thirlwall, c. 17, p. 474,) 

The hypothesis of Dahlmann is 
that' The distina mention and aver
ment of such a peace as having 
been formally concluded appears to 
have first arisen among the schools 
of the rhetors at Athens, shortly 
after the peace of Antalkidas, and 
as an oratorical antithesis to oppose 
to that peace.' 

p.aKpov TrXotov.] i.q. navis longa, 
the long and narrow ship-of-war)( 
arpoyyiXij vavs, dXKCts, 7adXos, navis 
oneraria, the rounded and roomy 
merchant-vessel. 

Iirl TdSe.] )(iiriKetpa, either in 
temporal, or, as here, in local sense. 
— C f . eis and citra (conneaed with 
hie) op. to uls and ultra (connec
ted with ille). 

$a(n]Xi8os.] Phaselis—a mari
time town of Lycia, standing on 
a headland overlooking the Pam-
phyUan gulf.—The light saUing-boat 
called the phaselus is supposed to 
have been invented there, and was 
commonly represented on the coins 
of the place. 

KaQi\K6ivl= deducere naves, 'to 
launch.' Cf. Thuc. 11. 93, KaBeXKi-
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pov? irepipieveiv aXXa piy ry irapovay Bvvdpiet iriareveiv. 
Kal ravd' 'on Bid rfjv r&v irpoybvwv r&v ypierepwv dperfjv 
o'vrw? elxev, al rfj? irbXew? avpKpopal aa(j}&? iireBet^av dpia 
ydp ypiel? re rfj? dpxy? direarepoiipieda Kal rol? "EXXyaiv 
apxy TO)!/ KaK&v eyiyvero. pierd ydp rfjv ev EXXyairbvrw 
yevofitvyv drvxlo-v erepwv yyepibvwv Karaaravrwv iviKijaav 
piev 01 Pdp^apoi vavpiaxovvre?, yp^av Be rfj? daXarry?, Kar
eaxov Be rd? irXeiara? rwv vyawv, direjByaav B el? ryv 
AaKwviKTfv, J^iidypa Be Kara Kpdro? eiXov, diraaav Be rfjv 

aapras iK "Ntaaias, rov vewpiov ai
rwp, reaaapdKovra vavs, and Anthol. 
X. 15. 3, dprt Si dovpariotatp iirw-
XiaBijue KvXipSpois | dXKds eTr' ̂t'dvcov 
ŝ jSvddv eXKopthq. 
119. TiisdpXTJS dTre(rTepo-up.e9a... 

dpxTl Tcuv KaKMv.] *For no sooner 
were we deprived of our dominion 
than the beginning of evils came 
upon the Greeks.' The bpwpvpia, 
or play on the two meanings of 
dpxrf may be easily preserved by 
rendering thus: 'no sooner were we 
deprived of the first place, than the 
first cUsaster came upon the Greeks.' 
Bens, has: Denn sobald man uns 
die Herrschaft nahm, fieng auch bei 
den Hellenen die IPoth zu herr-
schen an. This particular play of 
words is repeated elsewhere in Phil. 
§ 61, de Pace, § loi, Nicocl. § 28, 
the first or the second of which 
passages is quoted memoriter by 
Aristot. Rhet. III. 11, as an instance 
of rd dfl-refa. A full list of similar 
opwpvpiat is given in Schneider's 
note: e.g. Xbyos (Panath. § 22), x^P'-^ 
(Epp. II. 6), airia (Epp. VI. 3), and 
TTOietv (Evag. § 36). 

TTf) ev 'EXXT]o-Tr6vT(p,,.dTvx£ay.] 
The defeat of the Athenians by 
Lysander, off Aegospotami, 405, 
B.C. Conon was there vanquished, 
owing, it was said, to the treacheiy 
of some of his coUeagues (od dt' 
adrdv dXXd did rods avpdpxovras 
Phil § 62, V. Xen. Hell. 11. i. 32), 
and fled with 12 triremes to Evago
ras, king of Cyprus. H e was after

wards made commander of tire 
Persian fleet along -with Phamaba-
zus, and gained a decisive viaory 
at Cnidus over Pisander, the Spartan 
admiral, in August 394 B.C. 

CT^ptov.] Here in its true sense 
'the others,' i.e. the Lacedaemonians. 
€vCKT](rav.] i.e. at Cnidus. Cf. 

§ 142, and Xen. HeU. iv. 3. 1 0 — 
14. It wUl be observed that Isocr. 
is careful not to dwell upon the 
faa that this -riaory of Persia was 
mainly due to the generalship of an 
Athenian, as he elsewhere plainly 
intimates (Evag. §§ 52—7). Conon, 
however, was aaing only on a pri
vate venture, not as a general of 
Athens. It was in this private ca
pacity also, that in the following 
year he sailed m t h Phamabazus 
through the islands of the Aegean 
to Melos and thence to Laconia, 
where they ravaged the distria 
round Pherae (in Messenia) and 
other places on the sea-board, gain
ed possession of the island of Cy-
thera, and finally sailed to the 
isthmus'of Corinth. (Xen. Hell iv. 
8. 7, 8. Grote H. G. VI. 471, new 
ed.) 
rds irXeCo-Tds TOOV vi]<r<ov.] i.e, 

Cos, Nisyros, Chios, & c (Diod. 
Sic. XIV. 84). 
K-u9iipa.] neut. pL as also in 

Xen. Hell, I.e. 'ABijvatov dppoarijp 
ip rots KvBijpots KariXtire, Thuc. IV. 
53, rd Si KiBijpa vijabs iartp, eiri-
Ketrat Si r-q AaKWPtK-^ Kard MaXiap, 
and Hdt. vil. 235. The form TJ ISOC 8 
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TleXoirbvvyaov KaK&? iroiovvre? irepteirXevaav. [Xo.j M a -

Xiara B' dv Ti? avvlBoi rb pieyedo? rfj? piera^oXfj?, et irapa-
vayvoliy rd? avvdffKa? rd? r i<f yfi&v yevopieva? Kai ra? 
vOv dvaryeypapipieva?. rbre piev ydp ypiel? (j)avyabpieda rfjv 
dpxyv rfjv ̂ aaiXew? opl^ovre? Kai r&v ^opwv evtov? rar- e 
rovre? Kal KwXiiovre? aiirbv rfj daXarry p^^cr^at* vvv B' 

KvBijpa appears to belong to later 

Kard KpaTOS eiXov.] An exagge
ration of the faa, as stated by Xen. 
Hell. I.e. ipo^TjBipres, pij Kard Kpd-
Tos dXotev, i^iXtirop rd reixq. 
dirao-av TT\V IIeXoirdvvT]o-ov K.T.X.] 

Xenoph. I.e. says nothing of this 
circumnavigation. After the ac
count of Cythera, he says: ravra 
Si irot-^aas Kal els 'laBpbp rijs Kopcv-
Bias KarairXebaas K.r.X. 

120. rds o-uv8ifKas Tas e(f>' 
ijiuuv •yevop.evas.] T h e peace of 
Callias, v. § 118. n. Isocr. e-rident-
ly implies the existence of docu
mentary evidence of the terms of 
tliat.peace. Theopompus (ap. Har
pocr.) is.stUl more express, although 
he declares that the peace was a mere 
fabrication: Qebiropiros S' ip r-q Ki 
rwp ĉXtTTTTtKcov ioKevwpTJaBat Xiyet 
rds irpbs rbp (Sdp§apop avpBijKas, ds 
oi rots 'ArrtKots ypdppaatv iarij-
XtrevaBat (v. § 180. n.), dXXd rots 
TWP 'lillPWP. 

The Ionic charaaers were not 
introduced in. public documents until 
the archonship of Euclides, 403 B.C. 
(v. Franz. Elementa Epigraphices 
Gr. p. 148.) W e infer from the 
statement of Theopompus that if (as 
is probable) the inscription contained 
the words 'ABrfPatot Kal 'Apra^ip^ijs, 
they were spelt thus : 
\0HNAIOIKAIAPTAEEPEH2 
.in Ionic letters), instead of A 0 E -
NAIOIKAIAPTAX^EPX^E/; 
(in Attic letters of the period in 
question). 

opiJovTes,] Cf Lycurg. Leocr. 
§73, d'pous rocs 0appdpots ir-^^avres 
robs els rijv iXevBeplav rijs 'EXXd

dos, Kai robrovs KwXiaavres iirep-
paivetv. The geographical bounda
ries are variously staled, v. § 118. n. 
Elsewhere (Areop. § 80 and Panath. 
§ 59) Isocr. stales that the land-
force of Persia was not aUowed to 
cross the river Halys,—an exagge
ration which has been severely criti
cized by Dahlmann, &c. 

TCOV (j>dp(ov evCovs TdTTOVTes.] 
lit. 'Assessing some of their taxes' 
i.e. 'fixing in several instances the 
rate of the various tributes to be 
paid to the king of Persia.' The 
sense is clear enough, but the his
torical allusion (if such it be), is 
difficult to explain. Grote (II. G. 
IV. p. 87. n. new ed.) in speaking of 
this peace endeavours to shew (from 
Thuc. VIII. 5, 6, 56) 'that the 
maritime Asiatic cities, belonging to 
the Athenian Empire, paid no tri
bute to Susa from the date of the 
full organization of the Athenian 
confederacy down to a period after 
the Athenian defeat in Sicily.' If 
this is true, it is hard to see why 
Isocr. expresses himself in such 
guarded language: he might have 
said rcov ipbpwv iviovs diraXXdrrop-
res (which Schn. even suggests as a 
probable reading). T h e expression 
is meant to be contrasted -vrith irpoo--
rdrrwp d xPV irotetp iKdarovs, and 
m a y contam a germ of historical 

faa. 
9ttXdTT'r|,] This is the reading of 

Cod. Urb., BaXdaa-q that of Cod. 
Ambr. The Cod. Urb. almost al
ways supports the later Attic form 
ddXaTra; and in one passage alone 
(Panath. § 44) the earlier ddXao-o-a 
(where Dind. B S and Bens, read 
^aXa'rr?;s). 

file:///0HNAIOIKAIAPTAEEPEH2
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eKeivo? eanv 6 BIOIKWV rd r&v 'EXXT^I/COI/, Kal irpoardrrwv 
a XPV troielv .eKdarov?, Kal fibvov ovk iiriarddpiov? iv ral? 

I iroXeai Kadiard?. irXfjv ydp rovrov rl TCOI' dXXwv iiirb-
Xoiirov eanv; ov Kai roO iroXepiov Kvpio? iyevero, Kal ryv 61 
eipyvyv iirpvrdvevae, Kal r&v irapbvrwv irpaiypuirwv eiri-
ardry? KadearyKev] ovx '^ iicelvov irXeofiev wairep irpb? 
Beairbryv dXXyXwv Karyyopyaovre?; ov ̂ aaiXea rbv pieyav 
avrov irpoaayopeiioptev wairep alxfioKmroi yeyovbre?; OVK 
iv rol? iroXepioi? rol? irpb? dXXyXov? iv tKeivw rd? eXiri-
Ba? exofiev rfj? awrypia?, o? dpiiporepov? ypid? -yBew? dv 
diroXeaeiev; 

J ''ilv d^tov ivdvpiydevra? diyavaKrfjaai piev eirl rol? irap- b 

vvv 8' eKetvos K.T.X.] 'But now, 
it is he that controls the destinies of 
the Greeks, that diaates the duties 
of the several states, and all but 
establishes -ricegerents in our cities.' 

irpoordTTtov.] 'Diaating.' The 
word is exacaiy the same as that 
used by Autocles the Athenian 
envoy at Sparta, respeaing the 
peace of Antalcidas: paatXeis irpoa-
irarrep abrovbpovs rds irbXets etvat 
(Xen. Hell. vi. 3. 9). Cf § 176, 
irpoardyp^ara Kal I-.TJ avpBqKas. 

p,6vov O-VK] = dffOv OVK, tantum non. 
lir£(rTa9p:oi.] '-.'Quarter-masters.' 

oi dpxovres Kal aarpdirat ol Kari-
Xovres fiaaCXet rds iirijKbovs irbXets, 
irapd rb iirl rots araBpots etpat' araB-
pol Si al Karaywyai (sc. quarters). 
Bekk. Anecd. 253. v. § 102. 

121. Kvpios K.T.X] 'Sovereign 
over' 'endowed with authority 
over.' 

ov...Tî v 6tpT]Vi]V K.T.X.] 'Washe 
not Controller of the peace, has he 
not been established President of 
the existing state of affairs?' 

eirpvTdvevo-6,.,€irt(rTdTi]s.] M e 
taphorical terms borrowed from the 
subdivisions of the 'Council of the 
500.' For full details on these 
subdi-risions see either Didl. Antiq. 
art Boule, or the valuable, but 
often puenle, Hypothesis to Dem, 
Androt. It will tie sufficient here to 

state (i) that the 50 members of the 
presiding tribe were called irpvrd-
vets, who, during thefr 35 days 
of authority, conduaed the whole 
business of the /SOUXTJ, and controUed 
the proceedings of the iKKkijala; 
(2) that one was chosen by lot from 
the 50 irpvrdvets to be chairman for 
one day in the ̂ OVXT} and iKKXijaia, 
and that during his day of office he 
kept the public records and seal. 

For the word irpvraveietp in par
ticular cf Dem. de Pace, § 6, ret 
Trap' bpwp StotKovpra (cf. d StotKwp 
supr.) ^tXiirirtp KOI irpvrapeiopra. 

The meaning of iirtardrijs may 
perhaps be iUustrated by the promi
nence given to the King's seal in 
Xenophon's account of the commu
nication of the peace to the as
sembled ambassadors: iirtSel^as d 
Ttpf/3afos rd ̂ aaiXiws aTjpeta dveyi-
yvwaKe rd yeypapptipa. But the use 
of the pf. KaBiarTjKe points to a more 
general application of the word. 

For the double metaphor cf 
Plat. Protag. p. 338 B, ireiBeaBi pot 
pa^Sovxop Kal iirtardrijp Kal irpi-
ravtv iXiaSat Ss iptp cpvXd^et (cf. 
§ 175, ijiiXa^ rrjs elpijpijs) rb pirptop 
pifKos rwp Xbywp iKaripov. 

PacriXia rdv pî yav K.T.X.] Cf 
Phil. § 132 and Epp. Il, § 11, 

122. (Sv d^tov K.T.X.] if. 'Taking 
thought of all this, we may well feel 8—2 
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oOai, irodeaat Be rfjv yyepioviav rfjv ypierepav, fiefiyjraadat 
Be AaKeBaipiovioi?, 'brt TI)!/ piev dpxyv el? rbv irbXefiov 
Karearyaav w? iXevdepwaovre? roii? "EXXyva?, iirl Be 
reXevrfj? o'iirw iroXXoii? avr&v eKBorov? iiroiyaav, Kat rfj? 
piev ypierepa? irbXew? roii? "Iwva? direaryaav, i^ y? airw-
icyaav Kal Bi yv iroXXdKi? iawdyaav, rol? Be l3ap/3apoi? 
avroii? i^eBoaav, wv dKbvrwv rfjv x^P'^^ exovai Kai irpo? c 
ov? oiiBe irwiroT iiraiiaavro iroXepiovvre?. Kai rare fiev 
yyavdKrovv, 'od' fffiel? vofiipiw? iirapx^w riv&v y^iovfiev 
vvv B' el? roiavryv BovXeiav Kadearwrwv oiiBev (ppovrl-
^ovaiv avrwv, ot? OVK i^apKel BaapioXoyeladat Kal rd? 

indignant at our present position; 
and yearn for our lost supremacy.' 

iro9e'o-at.] The same form of the 
aor. of iroBw is found in Aegin. § 7, 
but iirbBijaa is more common in 
other prose writers; e. g. Xen. Hell. 
V. 3. 20, iSdKpvae Kal iirbBijae TTJP 
avvovaiap. The fut. mid. is always 
iroBiaopai (Veitch, Gk. Verbs, s.v.). 
Cf. Eustath. on Odyss. 11. 375, rd Si 
irodiaat dvrt rod iroBijaat SoKet 
piv irotTjTtKbv, iart Si dXijBws 'Arrt-
Kbp...Xiyerat rolvvp inaripws Kal iro
Bijaat Kal iroBiaat. 

TOV irc5Xep,ov K.T.X.] SC. the Pelo
ponnesian war. Thuc. iv. 85 (Bra-
sidas loq.), dpxbpevot rov iroXip.ov 
irpoeiiropev, 'ABijvaiots iXevBepovp-
res rifP "EXXdda iroXepijaeiv. v. 
fragm. of Theopompus, quoted by 
Grote, H G. vi. 358, new ed. 

KaTecrTT](rav.] Evidently 2nd aor. 
and intrans. (not ist aor. and trans. 
as Battle and Lange take it). Cf 
§ 165, Karaardpres els robs peyiarovs 
dywpas. 

iroXXovs eKSc)T0VS.] sc. rds ip r^ 
'Ao-i^ TrdXets...Kai rcov vijawv KXa^o-
pivas Kal Kiirpop (Xen. Hell. V. i. 
31),, V. § 115. n. 

dTre'o-Ti]o-av... ] 1st aor. trans. 
' Detached, severed, the lonians 
from Athens.' Alluding to the con
vention of Antalcidas, as rightly ex
plained by Morus. Bremi and Ben
seler refer it to the somewhat earlier 
successes of Sparta, in witiidrawing 

Chios, Lesbos, Ephesus, Clazome
nae, &c. from Athens, as recorded 
in Thuc. viii. 1 4 — 2 3 ; and quote 
Panath. § 103, rods avppdxovs rods 
ijperipovs dipiaraaap (impf.) iXevBe-
pihaetp abrois iirtaxpobpepot... But 
the use of the aorist, throughout the 
whole of this passage, tells in favour 
of understanding diriarijoap of one 
definite aa, like the peace of Ant., 
in which all the more or less suc
cessful attempts culminated. 

15 TJS dir(i)Ki]o-av...] § 34. n.— 
SC -qp —propterquam, SC-qs=perquam. 
Isocr. does not say fliat the lonians 
had often owed thefr preservation 
to the diredl agency of Athens, but 
to her existence, influence, and 
power. A clear recognition of the 
difference between dt' -qp and dt' ̂ s 
makes it unnecessary to take TroXXd-
Kts (as Schn. does) in the sense of 
'more than once,' i.e. (i) in their 
original colonisation and (2) in the 
Persian wars. 

T23. ois OVK e^apKet Sao-pioXo-
yeio-9ai K,T,X,] 'For w h o m it is not 
enough to be subjea to tribute and 
to see their citadels in possession of 
their enemies; but, in addition to 
these public disasters, they suffer, in 
their own persons also, greater ci-uel-
ties than purchased slaves among ««•.' 

OVK e^aoKei.] Here with a pas
sive: cf Aegin. § 47, el p-ij p.bpop 
i^apKiaetep...aTipeadat rwp iratSwp 
dXXd Kai ToOr' avr^ irpoayhotro. 
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uKpoirbXet? bpdv iiirb T(»I/ ixdp&v Karexofieva?, dXXd irpb? 

ral? Koival? avfi^opai? Kal rol? awfiaat Beivbrepa irdaxovai 

r&v irap' -ffpilv dpyvpwvyrwv ovBel? ydp -ypi&v ovrw? a'lKi- d 
^errat rov? oiKera?, w? eKelvoi rov? eXevdepov? KoXd^ovaii. 

4 pieyiarov Be r&v KaK&v, 'orav virep avrfj? rfj? SovXeia? 
dvayKa^wvrai avarpareiieadat, Kal iroXepielv rot? eXevde-
poi? d^tovatv elvat, Kal roiovrov? KivBvvov? viropieveiv, iv 
01? yrrydevre? piev irapaxpyfia. Btacpdapyaovrai, Karopdw-

5 aavre? Be pidXXov el? rbv Xoiirbv xpovov BovXeiiaovaiv. (Xe.) 
^D:V riva? dXXov? alriov? xpV vopii^etv fj AaKeBatpiovlov?, 01 
roaavryv 'laxpv exovre? irepiop&ai roii? piev avr&v avpi- e 
pidxov? yevofievov? ovrw Beivd irdaxovra?, rbv Be ^dp^apov 

dp-yuptoviJTOJv] = mancipia argento 
parata (Liv. XLI. 6). Cf. -xpvaikvijrot. 
Greek slaves were either dopidXtorot 
(captiid) or wvijrol or oUbrpt^es 
{vernae). The first class became rare 
as civilisation advanced; and the 
second increased in proportion. 
These pmrchased slaves (dvapipta^q-
rijTws SovXot, Plat. Politic. 289 E) 
would naturally be treated with less 
consideration than those b o m in the 
house. Cf. Plataic. § 18, rds TrdXets 
SoptctXilrras yeviaBat... ovSiv fjrrov 
TWP dpyopwPTjfrwp SovXebovat. — O n 
the general subjea see Becker's 
Charicles, E x c to Scene VII. 
aiKCJeTat T O V S otKeTas,] O n the 

corporal punishments of slaves at 
Athens—the brand, the fetter, the 
clog, the collar, the rod, and the 
stocks—see Becker's Char. p. 369, 
3rd ed. 

(OS eKetvoi TOVS IX€v9cpovs KoXd-
Jovo-i.] AUuding to the Persian punish
ments of branding, flaying, impaling, 
mutUation, burying alive, &c. Hero
dotus has some strange stories about 
them, e.g. in V. 25 w e read that 
Cambyses slew and flayed Sisamnes 
(one of the royal judges, w h o had 
received a bribe), cut his skin into 
strips, stretched them across the 
judgment-seat, and appointed the 
son of Sisamnes to succeed his father, 
hreCXdiievbs oi pepvrjaBat iv rip Kwr't-

fcov Bpbvip StKdfei.—v. also H d t IV. 
43, VII. 38—9, ] 14—5, and (for the 
abhorrence with which the Greeks 
regarded such oufrages) cf ib. IX. 
78, 9, rd irpiiret pdXXov pap^dpotat 
irotetp ijirep "'EXXijat' Kal iKeivotat Si 
eirtcpBoviopev. (v. Grote, H. G. 1.482, 
newed.). Xenophon (̂ «c2d. i. 9.13) 
teUs that in the satrapy of Cyrus 
the younger, iroXXaKts ^v ISetv irapd 
rds art^opipas bSois Kal iroSwp Kal 
Xetpwp Kal bipBaXpwp arepovpipovs 
dvBpwTovs. — Cf. Aesch. Eumen. 
185—190. 

124. (le'-yioTTov Si TCOV KaK(3v, 
oTav K.T.X.] The consfr. is most 
easily explained by supplying rovr' 
iariv, or rdr' ̂ o-rtv, after KaKiSv. Cf. 
§§87, 107, 128, 149.—Madv. Synt. 
§ 197-

iroXejietv Tots eXev9^pois d|iovo-iv 
etvat.] ' T o fight against those w h o 
claim to be free,' e.g. against the 
Cyprians, § 134. 
eXev9epois.] For the constr. cf 

§§ 3> 7I; 95J ̂ii<i ii°i 'TO'' fiovXopti-
vots yepiaBat iropijpots. Madv. Synt. 
§ 158, 2. 

125. lTX-uv...pco|ji'{|.] For simUar 
variety of expression cf. Hel. § 16, 
Tcy ph (Hercules) laxiv iSwKep, ij 
^iq. TWP dXXwp Kparetp ddvarac, rfj 
Si (Helen) Ka'XXos diripetpev, 8 Kai 
r^s pdipijs avr^s dpxetP irifvKep. 
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ry T&v EXXyvcav pwpirt rfjv dpxfjv ryv avroii KaraaKeva-
t^bpievov; Kal irpbrepov fiev roii? rvpdvvov? i^e^dXXxiv, 
r& Be irXydei rd? ^oydela? iiroiovvro, vfjv Be roaovrov 
tierafie^XffKaaiv, ware ral? piev iroXiretai? iroXefiovai, ra? 

6fi^ piovapxia? avy Kad tar dat. ryv piev ye M.avrivewv irbXiv 
elpyvy? fjBy yeiyevypievy? dvdararov iiroiirjaav, Kai ryv ®y-
^aiwv KaBpteiav KareXa^ov, Kal vDv 'OXvvdiov? Kat $Xfa-
aiov? iToXtopKovaiv, 'Apuiivra Be r& MaKeBovwv /SaatXei 

TOVS Tvpdvvovs l|4paXXov.] Cf. 
Pseudo-Plutarch, de malignit. Hero-
doti, p. 859 C, cap. 21 (quoted by 
Bens. &c.), irdXtv ip rots rbre xpdvots 
odre iptXbnfiop od'rcos odre piao-
rbpavpop Xapep tbs rijV AaKeSatpo
piwp yepopipqp. Then follows a list of 
instances. "They expelled the Cyp-
selidae from Corinth and Ambracia, 
Lygdamis from Naxos, the Pisistra-
tidae from Athens, Aeschines from 
Sicyon, Symmachus from Thasos, 
Aristogenes from Miletus, &c. 

TroXtT6Cais)(p.ovapxtas.] The same 
contrast is found in Epp. IV. 6 and 
VI. II. In Dem. 01.1. § 5 we have 
TroXtTetat)(rvpavvis, and in Dem. 
Phil. 1. §48, II. § 21, TroXtrerat=5T;-
poKparlai. 

C f esp. Aristot Pol. v. 6 (quoted 
by M r Heslop, Dem. 01. I.e.), rds 
diroKXtvobaas pdXXov irpbs rb TXijBos 
KaXovat iroXtreias. 

Harpocr. Lex. iroXtreta' ISias elili-
Baat Ti^ bvbpart roinp -xpijaBat dt 
pip-opes, iirl r-qs STjptoKparias, wawep 
'laoKpdrijS re iv rip iravijyvptKip Kal 
AijpoaBipTjs ip ̂ tXtirirtKots. 

126. MaVTiv^cov ir(5Xiv...dvdo-Ttt-
Tov.] In383 B.C. Mantinea was block
aded by Agesipolis. O n surrendfer, 
the city was dismantled and the inha
bitants redisfributed into its 4 (or 5) 
constituent villages, de Pace, § 100, 
Movrtv&s Si Sti^Ktaav, ^Xtaaiovs S' 
i^eiroXtbpKTjaav, Xen. Hell. v. 2. 7, 
•StifKiaBij ij Mavrlveta rerpax-q, KaBd-
irep rb dpxatop (§Kovp. Ephorus (one 
•of the pupils of Isocr., the vnriter of 
a Hist, in 30 books, from the return 
of the Heraclidae to the siege of 

Perinthus, 341 B.C.) states that Man
tinea was broken up into 5 viUages, 
fragm. 138, ed. Miiller.— O n the 
historical events mentioned in this 
seaion, see Grote, H. G. Part 11. 
c 76, or Thirlwall, H. G. c. 37. 
EaS|j,eCav KaTeXapov.] In the 

summer of 382 B.C. Phoebidas seized 
the Cadmea, the citadel of Thebes 
(Xen. Hell. V. 2. 25—30). In the 
•winter of 379 B.C. (shortly after the 
Phliasian war) the Cadmea was re
covered by the Theban exiles (Xen. 
I. c. 4. 1—9). 

'OXvv9£ovs... iroXiopKov(rtv.] In 
382 B. C. Sparta entered the first 
campaign of the war against Olyn
thus. The war was not finished till 
both Teleutias, brother of Agesilaus, 
and AgesipoUs, king of Sparta, had 
fallen: at length, in 379 B.C., the 
town was reduced to submission by 
Polybiades, and the Olynthian con
federation extinguished (Xen. /. c. 
2. n — 2 7 , 3. 18—26). 
^XiatrtovsTToXiopKoiitriv.] In 380 

B.C. the siege of Phlius (situated 
between Sicyon and Argos) was 
begun by Agesilaus, while Agesipo
lis, the other king of Sparta, was 
engaged before Olynthus. In 379 
B.C. the to-vm surrendered after a 
siege of twenty months, almost co-
incideutiy wifli the surrender of 
Olynthus (Xen. /. c. 2. 8, and 3. 10 
- 2 5 ) . , 

'Ap.vvT^ ... o-up,irpaTTovo-iv.] A-
myntas II., father of the famous 
PhiUp of Macedon. In 383 B.C., the 
year immediately preceding the birth 
of Philip, the future conqueror of 
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Kal Atovvai^ r& ZiiKeXla? rvpdvvw Kal r& ^apj3dpw r& 

rfj? 'Aaia? Kparovvn avfiirpdrrovaiv, 'oirw? w? pieyiaryv 
7 c-PXVV e^ovatv. Kairot ir&? OVK droirov rov? irpoear&ra? 
r&v EXXJ^VCOV eva piev dvBpa roaovrwv dvdpwirwv Kadi-
aravai Beairbryv, &v ovBe rbv dptdpibv i^evpelv paBtbv 
ian, rd? Be pieyiara? r&v iroXewv piyB' avrd? aiir&v idv 
elvat Kvpia?, dXX' dvar/Kd^etv BovXeiieiv y ral? pieyiarai? 

8 avpt(f)opal? irepi^dXXeiv; o Be irdvrwv Beivbrarov, 'brav n? 
iBy roil? rfjv yyepioviav ep̂ eti" d^tovvra? iirl piev roii? "EXXy- c 
va? Kad' eKdaryv rffv ypiepav arparevopievov?, irpb? Be 

Olynthus (in 347), Amyntas sent 
envoys to Sparta to ask for aid 
against the Olynthians, who had 
refused to restore to him certain 
cities of Macedonia and Chalcidice, 
which had passed over to their 
confederacy. His request (coupled 
•with that of the Acanthians) was 
answered by the siege of Olynthus 
(Archid. § 46, Xen. I.e. 2. 12, 13, 
38; 3. 9, and Diodor. XIV. 92, 
XV. 19). 

Cf. the Philippus of Isocr., § 106, 
6 irarijp aov rrpbs rds irbXets rabras 
(Argos, Thebes, Lacedaemon, A-
thens), a?s aol irapatpw irpoaixetp rbp 
povp, Trpds dTrdffas oUeiws etxep. 

AiowcrCcp (rvp.irpdTTOV(rtv.] 
Dionysius I., tyrant of Syracuse, 
405—367 B.C. V. Phil § 65. W e 
have no mention in extant histories 
of definite co-operation between 
Sparta and Dionysius the Elder, at 
the time of the publication of tHs 
speech (380 B. C ) . In 404 B. C. a 
Spartan envoy, named Aristus, aided 
him in establishing his dominion, 
and in 396 B.C. a Spartan captain, 
Pharacidas, declared, at a public 
meeting in Syracuse, that he had 
been sent to aid the Syracusans and 
Dionysius against the Carthaginians. 
Again, at a later period (374B.C.), 
Timotheus, the Athenian general, 
captured a fleet of 9 triremes, Ss 
Aiovdo-tos i]P direaraXKibs AaKeSatpo-
piots iirl avpfiaxiap. (Diodor. XIV. 

10, 70 and XV. 47.) 
These faas are enough to esta

blish a presumption that in the year 
380 some unrecorded event may 
have given additional force to the 
allusion in the text, or else the allu
sion may be merely general; cf. de 
Pace, § 99.—In any case it may be 
interesting to notice (with Grote, 
H. G. Pt. II. c. 82) the coincidence 
between the dates of the establishmg 
of the supremacy of Sparta and the 
despotism of Dionysius: ' the new 
position and policy wherein Sparta 
now became involved, imparted to 
her a sympathy with Dionysius such 
as in earlier times she probably 
would not have felt' (Vol.vil. p. 
404, new ed,). O n the sympathy 
between Dionys. II. and Sparta v. 
Archid. § 63. 

Tcy pappdpco K.T.X.] AUuding to 
peace of Antalcidas, § 115. n. 

?|ovo-iv.] sc. Amyntas, Dionysius, 
and Artaxerxes Mnemon. 

127. d'v8pa...dv9p(6ir(ov.] 'man'.., 
'human beings.' 'mann...menschen.' 
Bens, transl. 

128. 8 Sk irdvTOV SeivoTOTov, 
STav...] Cf. § 176, Archid. % 56, 
8 Si irdvrwv axerXtibrarov, el K.T.X. , 
Callim. § 18, Plat Apol. i8 c, & Si 
irdvrwv [sc. iarlv] dXoyilrrarop [sc. 
eo-ri roi>ro], drt oiSi rd bpbpara otbp 
re abrwp eiSipot. (Riddell's Digest 
of Plat. Idioms, § 247) v. § 124. n.— 
Madv. Synt. § 197. 
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roil? ^ap^dpov? el? 'diravra rov ^poroz' avpLptax^a-v ire

iroiypievov?. 
129 (Xr*.) Kat piyBel? iiiroXdfiy pie BvaKbXw? ê eti/, 'on 

rpaxvrepov rovrwv ipivyadyv, irpoeiirwv, w? irepl BtaXXa-
7C01' irotfjaopiat roii? Xbyov?' ov ydp Iva irpo? rov? aXXov? 
Bia^dXw rffv irbXiv rijv AaKeBaipioviwv o'vrw? eipyKa irepl 
avr&v, dXX' 'iv avroii? iKeivov? iraiiaw, Kad' 'oaov 0 Xoyo? 

130 Biivarat, roiavryv exovra? rfjv yvwfiyv, eart B' oiix °'°'' 
r dirorpeireiv r&v dpiapryfidrwv, oiiB' erepwv irpd^ewv a 

ireideiv iirtdvpielv, yv piy ri? ippwpievw? iirtnpiyay rol? 
irapoiiatv xPV ̂ ^ Karyyopeiv piev yyeladai roii? iirt ySXa/S?; 
rotavra Xeyovra?, vovderelv Be roii? iir wcf>eXeta XoiBopovv-
ra?. rov ydp aiirbv Xbyov ovx ofiolw? viroXapb^dvetv Bel, 

131 fiff pierd rff? avrfj? Biavoia? Xeybpievov. iirel Kal rovr 
exopiev avrol? iiriripidv, 'on ry piev avr&v irbXei rov? opib-
pov? eiXwreiieiv dvayKd^ovai, r& Be Kotv& rw r&v avfi- e 
pidxojv ovBev roiofjrov Karaaicevd^ovatv, i^bv avrol? rd 
irpb? fip,d? BiaXvaapievoi? 'diravra? roii? ^ap^dpov? irepioi-

§§ 129—132. The harsh terms, 
which I have applied to the Lacedae
monians, are prompted by a spirit of 
friendl-y admonition. Their present 
attitude calls for vigorous rebuke; 
they are oppressing their neighbours 
and exadling tribute from the islands 
of the Aegean, instead of subduing the 
Barbarians and winning the broad 
territories of Asia. 

irpoeiircJv K.T.X.] In §§ 15—19. 

129. 8vo-K()X(0S'̂ X"'''-] '^° '̂ ^ 
fretful, petulant, Ul-tempered.' v. 
Aristot Eth. 11. 7. 13, b...ip irdatp 
dijSijS Sbaepis rts Kal SVOKOXOS, and 
ib. IV. 6. 2. Cf further (as a ' study' 
in synonyms) ad Dem. § 31, Svaepts 
...Svadpearos and Panath. § 8, rd 
yijpds iart Svadpearov Kal ptKpbXoyop 
Kal pefiipipotpov. 

130. lpp(op.̂ v(os.] These adverbs 
formed from participles (gsp.pf pass.) 
are common in Isocr.; e.g. de Perm. 
§ 144, T6ra7/t̂ vcos, ib. § 245, rera-
payp.ivws, ib. § 305, Kara§e^X-qp.i-

vcos, de Pace, § 62, diroKeKaXvppipWi, 
ib. § 96, ireipvXaypipws, Panath. 
§ 218, OVK dTracdedrtos dXXd POVP 

ixbvrws, &c. 
KaTi]yopetv)(vov9eTeiv.] 'To ac-

cuse')('to admonish.' For a similar 
distinction cf Thuc. I. 69, Kai pifSels 

ipwv iir' ix^P^ irXiov i) airiq. vopla-q 
rdSe XiyeaBat' airia (expostulation) 
piv ydp (piXwv dvSpwp iarlp dpapra-
pbvTWV, Karijyopia Si ixBpwp dStKij-
advrwv.—For the sense and tiie 
phraseology of the whole context v. 
de Pace, § 71—2. 

131. etXcoTeiieiv.] 'to be Helots' 
(metaphorically), i. e. 'to live in serf
dom like that of the Helots.' For a 
similar use of the word cf Epp. III. 5 
(to Phflip), ̂ 700 rdd' ?|etv dvvrrip-
pXrjTOP dd|av, d'rav rods ^apjSdpovs 
dpayKaa-QS elXwrebetv rots"MXXijat. 

Harpocr. eiXcoredecv' SovXebetv 'Xao-
KpdrTjS iv rip iravijyvptKip. Cf. perot-
Ketv, § 105. it., § i n . n. 

ireptô Kovs.] O n the ireplotKot (the 
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132 Kov? 'bXy? rfj? 'EXXci8o? Karaarfjaai. Kairot XPV '^o^'> <pvo^ei 
Kal jtt-)) Bid rvxyv pieya ^povovvra? roioiiroi? epyoi? eiri-
Xetpeiv iroXii pidXXov fj roj? vyatwra? BaapioXoyelv, ov? 61 
d^ibv ianv iXeelv, bp&vra? tovrov? fiev Bid airavibryra rfj? 
yij? 'opy yewpyeiv dvar/Ka^opievov?, roii? B' yiretpwra? Bi 
d(pdoviav rfj? %co/3a? rfjv fiev irXeiaryv avrfj? dpybv irepi-
opwvra?, ef y? Be Kapirovvrai roaovrov ifXovrov KeKrypie-

vov?, 
133 (̂ ?'0 'Jiyofjpiai B' et nve? dXXodev iireXdbvre? dearal 

yevoivro rwv irapbvrwv irpayfidrwv, iroXX-yv dv avroii? 
Kararyv&vai piaviav apicporepwv ypi&v, oirive? ovrw irepl b 
piiKp&v KivBwevopiev, i^bv dBe&? iroXXd KeKrfjadat, Kal rfjv 

ypierepav avr&v x^po-v Bia^deipofiev, dpieXyaavre? rfjv 
l^i^.'Aaiav Kapirovadai, Kal r& piev ovBev irpoiipyiatrepbv 

ianv y aKoirelv e^ wv piyBeirore iravabfieda irpb? dXXy
Xov? iroXepiovvre?' ypiei? Be roaovrov Beopiev avyKpoiietv ri 

r&v iKeivov irpar/ptdrwv y iroieiv araaid^eiv, ware Kal ra? 

provincials or free inhabitants of the 
100 Laconian townships, inferior to 
the Spartans but superior to the 
Helots) see Didl, Antiq,, Thirlwall's 
H, G, I. 307 sqq., or Grote, H, G, 
Pt. 11. c. 6=Vol. II. 132 sqq. (where 
the statement of Isocr. Panath, 
§§ 177—181 on thefr origin is com
bated). 

132. vntrttoTas.] The inhabitants 
of the Cyclades. 

6pi] •ye(opYetv.] de Pace, § 117, 
Me7apecs..,7^v piv OVK ̂xovres,...ird
rpas Si yewpyovpres. 

^iretpcoTas.] 'The inhabitants of 
the continent,' the subjeas of Per
sia. Harpocr. "Tliretpop' avpijBis 
ian TQ 'laoKpdret, rijP iirb ri} (Sacrt-
Xet rtov Ilepo-cov 7^v od'rco KaXetv, 
§§ 163, 174,187, Phil, § 112, Archid, 
§ 73, and Aesch. Pers, i,i, ijiretpoyepis 
iBpos. 

TrXe£o-Ti]V avTTJs,] § 34. n. 
§§ 133—'59- While the Greeks 

are spending their strength on trifles, 
the king of Persia is aggrandising 
himself at their expense. 138—143. 

His real weakness illustrated especial
ly with regard to the revolt of Egypt, 
the war with Evagoras, and the battle 
of Cnidus; and also proved (i^^ by 
the successful raids of Spartan com
manders, and lastly (145—149^ by 
the ignominious battle of Cunaxa. 
150—151. The weakness of the Bar
barians results from the cowardice, 
luxury, insolence, and servility fos
tered by their political i-nstitutions. 
15 2—3. The charadter of the so-called 
Satraps. 154. The cases of Themi
stocles and Conon. 155—156. The 
enduring feud between the Barbarians 
and the Greeks in general; illus
trated (157—9) by special reference to 
the Athenians. 

133. KaTayvcovat p.avCav dp.iJ)OT̂ -
p(ov.] V. § 157. n. and Madv. Synt. 

§59 a. 
134. T^ p.6V.] SC. TTjs 'Aaias ̂ aat-

Xet. rifi refers to the idea of the king 
involved in the mention of his king
dom. § n o , iKetpots. n. 

I| &v pniS^ore.] § 89, 8 pij... 
lartp. Madv. S-ynt. § 204 a. 
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Bid riixyv aiirw yeyevypieva? rapaxd? avvBiaXvetv iirtxei-
pofjpiev, o'irive? Kal rolv arparoireBoiv rolv irepi JLvirpov c 
e&piev avrov r& piev 5^/3^(7^a{, rb Be iroXtopKelv, dpi^orepoiv 
avrolv rfj? 'EXXciSo? ovroiv. o'i re ydp d(f)ear&re? irpo? 

Totv (TTpaTOir^Boiv Totv irepl Kv-
TTpov...] AUusion to the Cyprian 

war between Artaxerxes M n e m o n 
and Evagoras. It lasted lo years 
(Evag. § 64, 'Eiaybpq. iroXepijaas 
irij SiKa, rwv airwv Kiptop avrbv 
KariXtirev, wvirep ifv Kal irplv els irb
Xefiov elaeXBetv). The first opera
tions appear to have taken place in 
390 B.C., when an Athenian fleet 
was sent to the assistance of Evago
ras (Xen. Hell. IV. 8. 24); in 388 
Chabrias sailed to Cyprus with the 
same objea (ib. V. i. 10); in 387 
Cyprus was abandoned to Persia by 
the peace of Antalcidas; in 385 a 
great naval engagement occurred, 
in which Evag. was defeated, and, 
after a vigorous resistance on the 
part of the king of Salamis, the war 
was concluded, according to Grote, 
in 380 or 379 (soon after the publi
cation of the Paneg.) on the terms 
that Evag. should remain in full pos
session of Salamis, and pay a fixed 
tribute to Persia. 

The dates of the transaaions of 
this war have been the subjea of 
somedispute. Diodorus (fl. 30 B.C.), 

who makes the war last from 394—-
385 B.C., contradias himself in se
veral points, but appears to be right 
in assigning the naval engagement 
to the year 38-f- B.C.—Fynes-Clinton 
- (Fasti Hell. Appendix on the Cyprian 
War) takes 385—376 as the dates, 
o-wing mainly to a conclusion drawn 
from Paneg. §141 (vid. irpoSeSvarb-
X'tKev. n.). (v. Grote, Pt. II. c 76). 

The lost histories of CaUisthenes 
would doubtless have thrown the 
fullest light upon the events of this 
war. It so happens however that 
an abstraa of an account of it, by 
Theopompus, was made by Photius 
(the learned patriarch of Constanti
nople in cent. 9 A.D.), Bibl. cod. 176, 

p. 120 Bekker. This abstraa proves 
that the war was begun before the 
peace of Antalcidas, was not vigo
rously waged till after that peace, 
and was apparently not concluded 
untU the accession of Necftanebis I. 
to the throne of Egypt,—an event 
which cannot be fixed with certainty. 
I transcribe the passage at length, 
as it is often cited in these notes: 

Theopomp. fragm. i n ed. Miil
ler (part of a summary of the 
twelfth book of his Philippica), 
"OTrcos re d ̂ aaCXebs '^vaybpq. avve-
ireiaBij iroXep-qaat, arpaTTjybp iirt-
arrjoas AvroippaSdrrjP rbp AvSias 
aarpdirijp (v. § 152. n.), paiapxop Si 
'EKarbppwp (cf § 162). Kai Trepi r^s 
elpijVTjs, rjv avrbs rots "EXXî o-tv i^pd-
pevaev (§§ 120, 121, 176)' STTCOS re 

irpbs 'Evaybpav iirtKpariarepov iiro-
Xipet, Kal irepl rrjs iv Kbirpip vav-
paxias (§ 141). Kai cos 'ABqvaiwv 
ij TrdXts rats Trpds fiaatXia avvBijKats 
iiretpdro ippipetp, AaKeSatptbptot Si 
iiripoyKa ippopovvres irapi^atvop rds 
cvpBijKas. Tiva re rpbirop rijP iirl 
'APTOXKISOV iBePTO elpijpijp (§ 115 

sqq.), Kai dis Ttpi^aios iiroXipijaev 
(§ 135)' STTCOS re Hvaybpg, iire^ob-
Xevaev' Sirws re avrbv Hvaybpas irpbs 
$aatXia Staj3aXihv, avpi^aXe per' 
'OpbpTov, Kal COS NeKravi^tos irapet-
XTjipSros rijv Alybirrov ̂ aatXelav, Trpds 
AaKedat/tovious irpia^ets diriaretXev 
Evaybpas' ripa re rpbirov b irepl 
Kbirpop avrip irbXepos SteXbBij. 

T^ p,̂ v,] sc. the land force of Tiri-
bazus and Orontes; and the sea 
force of Gaos, both of which con
tained Greek contingents from fcnia. 

TO Ŝ .] sc, the armament of Eva
goras. 

135. irpos iip.ds olKeCoJS Sx-] 
The earliest link between Attica 
and Cyprus appears to have been 
the legendary foundation of Salamis 
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ypid? r OlKeiw? exovat Kal AaKeBaipiovioi? a^d? avroii? 
evBiBbaatv, r&v re fierd Teipt^d^ov arparevopievwv Kal ro£ 
ve^ov rb ̂ îjo-t/tcoTaToi' e/c TtSi'Se rwv rbirwv ydpoiarat, 
Kal rov vavriKov rb irXeiarrov dir 'Iwvia? avpiireirXevKev, 
o? iToXii dv TjBiov Kotvfj rfjv 'Aalav iirbpdovv y irpb? ciXX-j;- d 

136X01/? eveKa piiKp&v eKivBvvevov. wv ypiel? ovBefiiav iroioii-
fieda irpbvoiav, dXXd irepl piev r&v "KvKXdBwv vyawv dfi-
(pta^yrovfiev, roaavra? Be rb irXfjdo? irbXet? Kal ryXiKavra? 
TO pieyedo? Bvvdfiet? ovrw? eimj r& ^ap^dpw irapaBeBwKO-
fiev. rotyapovv rd piev e%e4, rd Be fieXXei, rol? B' iiri^ov-

l^'jXevet, BiKaiw? dirdvrwv ypi&v KaraireippovyKW?. Btaire-e 
irpaKrai ydp, o r&v iKeivov irpoybvwv oi;8et? irwirore' TJJI' 
re ydp 'Aaiav BiwfioXbyyrai Kal irap ypiwv Kai irapd 
AaKeBaipioviaiv ̂ aaiXew? elvai, rd? re irbXei? rd? 'EXXT;-
viBa? ovrw Kvplw? irapefXy^ev, ware rd? fiev aiir&v Kara-
aKdirretv, iv Be ral? dKpoirbXet? ivreixt^eiv. Kal ravra 
irdvra yeyove Bid rfjv ypierepav dvotav dXX' ov Bid rfjv 

iKeivov Bvvapiiv. 
138 (Xy.) Patrol nve? davfid^ovai rb pieyedo? r&v ^aai-6g 

Xew? irpayfidrwv Kal ^aalv avrbv etvat BvairoXepiyrov, 
Bie^tbvre?, co? iroXXd? rd? piera^oXd? rol? ' EXXyai ire-
iroirjKev. e7(u 8' yyovpMt fiev rov? ravra Xeyovra? OVK 
dirorpeireiv dXX' iirtaireiiBeiv rfjv arpareiav' ei yap ypi&v 

by Teucer (Evag. § i8, &c.). The Ionia, esp. Phocaea and Cumae (cf 
connexion is exemplified by the visit § 124, Phil. § 125—6, and Diod. 
of Solon (from w h o m SoU received XV. 5). 
its name).—Conon, the famous ge- 136. Too-avras K.T.X.] Cf §26. n. 
neral, and other Athenians, were Td p.̂ v fx" •'•'''•X. ] A scholium on 
harboured in Cyprus during the rule this passage states that Demosthenes 
of Evagoras (ib. §§ 49—53).—The in the Philippics expresses the same 
king himself was presented •vrith the idea in similar words: the passage 
citizenship of Athens {ib. § 54), and alluded to is probably Phil. 3. § 27, 
his statue was afterwards set up, 28. Cf Hel, § 26, rds pip iirbp-
with that of Conon, in the Athenian Bovp, rds S' ijpeXXop (sic omn. codd. 
Cerameicus (ib. § 57, and Dem. Lept. v. § 83. n.), rats d' ijireiXovp TWP irb-
§ 70). Xecov. 

AaKeSaip,ovCois—evSiScSatriv.] Cf 137. ev 8J rats.] ev rats d̂  would 
Theopomp. fragm. ad fin. (quoted have been more regular, but ip Si 
in § 134. n.) rats is more rhythmical. This order 

IK T(ov8e Tcav TOircov.] Not Cyprus is common in Isocr. e.g. % Si fin. 
and Cilicia, but Greece itself (cf. 151.—Madv. Synt § 188, R. i. 
§ r68), and the Greek settlements in 138. oTpaTeCav.] v. § 15, n. 
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bfiovoyaavrwv airb? iv rapaxal? wv ^aXeTro? earai irpoa-
iroXefielv, y irov a^bBpa xPV BeBtevai rbv Kaipbv eKeivov, 
'orav rd piev r&v ^ap^dpwv Karaarfj KOI Bid fiid? 76i'??Tat 
7J'co/fjj?, T7yaet? 86 irpb? dXXyXov? wairep vvv iroXefitK&? b 
exwpiev. ov pifjv ovB' el avvayopeiiovat rol? vir efiov Xeyo-
fievoi?, oiiB' w? bpdw? irepl rfj? iKeivov Bvvdpiew? 7(.7Z'a)-
aKOvaiv. el fiev ydp dire<f)aivov avrov dpia rolv iroXeoiv 
dpicfiorepoiv irpbrepbv irore ireptyeyevypievov, eiKorw? dv ypid? 
Kal vvv eK<f>o^elv iirexeipovv el Be rovro piev piy yeyovev, 
dvnirdXwv B' ovrwv fjpi&v KOI AaKeBaipioviwv irpoadefievo? 
rol? erepoi? iiriKvBearepa rd irpdr/piara ddrep iiroiyaev, C 

XaXcirds irpo(riroX6|X6tv.] ' Diffi
cult to fight against.' ' Schwer zu 
bekriegen,' Bens. The German and 
English idioms are in this case the 
same as the Gk. In Lat. we should 
hive the supine, oppugnatu. Cf. (with 
Schn.) Thuc. Vll. 51, x«XeTrcor̂ poos 
etvat irpoairoXepetp, ib. 14, x̂ X̂eTrai 
al ipirepat ipiaets dp^at, Dem. 01. 
II. § 22, (po^epbs irpoairoXepijaat, and 
Plat. Menex. 239 B, d -xpbpos ppaxbs 
d|icos SiijyijaaaBat. The passive in 
such cases is rare; cf, however, de 
Perm. § 115 and § 156, irotijaopev Si 
rijv dpxijv rwv XexBijaopivwv aKovaat 
piv taws rtalp di^S^, pijBijpat 5' OVK 
dabptipopop. Madv. Synt. § 150, or 
Goodwin's Gk. Moods and Tenses, 
§ 9 > 2. 
TJ Trov.] V. ad Dem. § 49. n. 
KaTacTT-g] )( iv rapaxats av. Plat. 

Legg. VII. 798 A, rd Kar' dpxds avv-
rapaxBels iirb vdffcov, pbyts irori Kar-
iarij, Lysias, Andoc, § 36, irdpa^e 
pip ovros rijp irbXtp, Karearijaare 5' 
ipets. The corresponding subst is 
Kardaraats, Eur. Rhes. i n , pvKrbs 
ip Karaardaet ('in the stUlness of 
night'), Med. I197, bppdrav Kard
araats {' her staid and quiet eyes'), 
both of which passages have been, 
I think, misinterpreted in L. and 

S. 
Std p,itts -Ŷ viiTai yv(op.T|s.J for 

this use of Std cf Thuc I. 40. 4, 
KepKvpaiots odd^ dt' dvaKCOY^s TrccfTTor' 

iyheaBe, ib, 73. 2, 5t' S-xXov (arat. 
Sec. 
iroXe)iiK(3s.] ' Periit lepor loci ex 

quo aliena manus iroXeptKWs inse-
ruit.' Cobet, var. ledl. p. 292. It 
is uimecessary to strike out iroXept-
Kws, as the construaion is wairep-
PVP ix'^P-^^-i^dXepiKws, 

139. (OS,..] 'Thus,'= od'rcos. In 
Attic prose writers seldom used ex
cept in the phrases Kai cos, ;CIT;B' COS, 
and (as here) odd' cos. 

For the less common use cf 
Thuc. III. 37. 5, cos oi;v xpij i^oX ipds 
K.r.X., Plat. Rep. 530 D, (OS Trpds 
darpopopiap...ws irpbs ivappbvtov ipo-
pdv, Protag. 326 D, wairep...ws Si... 
and ib. 338 A, tos obv irotijaere. 
(Kroschel's n. to Protag. I.e.).—As 
instances in Attic verse w e have 
Eur. Iph. T. 603, dXX' tSs yeviaBw, 
El. 155, and Bacch. 1069. 

el p,̂ v K.T.X.] le. 'For if they had 
shewn that on some previous occa
sion he had been viaorious over 
both the cities at once, they might 
reasonably have attempted to alarm 
us on the present occasion; if how
ever (so far from this having hap
pened) it is only because the Lac. 
and ourselves are at variance, that 
he was often able, by attaching 
himself to one of those sides, to 
render the exploits of that side more 
brilliant, this is no proof of his 
strength.' 
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ov86i' iarl rovro ayfielov rfj? eKeivov pwpiy?. iv ydp rol? 
roiovroi? Kaipol? iroXXdKt? fiiKpdX Bvvdpiei? pieydXa? ra? 
poird? iiroiyaav, iirel Kal irepl X.iwv exotfi dv rovrov rbv 
Xbyov elirelv, w? birorepoi? iKeivoi irpoadeadai fiovXydelev, 
ovroi Kard ddXarrav Kpelrrov? yaav, (Xd',) 'AXXd ydp 
oiiK iK rovrwv BiKaibv ian aKoirelv rijV ^aatXew? Bvvapiiv, 
e^ wv pied' eKarepwv yeyovev, dXX' i^ wv avrb? virep avrov d 
ireiroXepiyKev. Kal irpwrov piev diroarday? A'vyiiirrov rt 
BiairiirpaKrat irpb? roii? exovra? aiiryv; OVK iKelvo? piev 
iirl rov iroXepiov rovrov Kareireji'^e roii? evBoKipiwrarov? 
Tlepa&v, 'A^poKbiiav Kal Ttdpaiiaryv Kal ^apvd^atpv, 

iv ydp Tois K.T.X.] ' For in 
such times of crisis, small forces 
have often had great influence on 
the balance of power; for even of 
the Chians I can say this, that to 
whatever side they chose to attach 
tiiemselves, that side was superior 
at sea.'—Striaiy speaking fieydXas 
has here the force of a predicate, v. 
§ 174, Tcis edvotas, n. 

piKpal Svvdfjieis K.T.X,] Cf D e m . 
01. 11. § 14, ij MaKeSovtKij Sivapts... 
ip pip irpoaB-fjKTjs pipet iarl rts oi 
fUKpd...Kal oirot rts dv, dlpat, irpoa-
B-q Kdp ptKpdp Sbpaptp, irdvr' 
ibipeXet. 

poirds.] A metaphor taken from 
the tum of the scale, cf esp. Soph. 
El. 119, fiobvij yap dyetp ovKin awKW \ 
XiiTTjs dvrippoirov dxBos. {' For I a m 
no longer able by myself to draw up 
the weight of grief which is in the 
opposite scale.' Person's tiansl.) 

XCtov.] After the faUure of the 
Sicilian expedition Chios revolted 
from Athens and strengthened the 
sea-force of Sparta (Thuc. viii. 7, 
14, 22, 106). After the battle of 
Cnidus it revolted from Sparta and 
sent contingents to the nâ vry of 
Athens (Diodor. XIV. 84, 94). Schn. 

povXi]9etev...i|o-av.] Madv. Synt. 
§133-

Kara 9dXaTTav.] de Pace, § 97, 
Xc'tov... TrpoBvp&rara irdvrwp rwv 
avp.pdxi'P rifi pa.vrtKip avyKipSvpev-

adprwp. 
140. (iXXd ydp.] At enim. The 

phrase has two uses: (i) when it in
troduces an objeaion (as in the pre
sent passage), and answers to the 
Demosthenic dXXd vi; Aia; (2) when 
it means, 'but be that as it may,' 
or 'but the truth is.' As an instance 
of (i), which is very common, w e 
have Plat. Rep. 365 C, D, dXXd 7dp, 
^qal rts, ov iiq.Stop del XavBdvetp KaKbv 
Svra followed by dXXtt 5?; Beobs oire 
XavBdpetp aire ^tdaaaBat Svparbp. 
A s instances of (2), Plat. Symp. 
180 A, AiaxvXos Si (pXvapet K.T.X.... 
dXXd ydp rip dvrt K.r.X., Apol. 19 C, 
and other passages quoted by Rid
deU, Digest'of PI. Idioms, § 147. 

diroo-Tdcn]S AlyvirTOv k. T. X.] 
The details of this seaion are not 
easily illustrated from extant histo
ries. For obvious reasons, they 
cannot be referred to the revolt of 
Nectanebis I. in 374B.C. (Diodor. 
XV. 41 sqq.), although Phamabazus 
was employed in repressing that 
revolt The expedition of Persia 
against Egypt either preceded the 
first preparations for the Cyprian 
war or was coincident •vrith its earlier 
years before vigorous operations had 
been commenced, /. e, it lasted either 
from 392—390 B.C. or from 3 9 0 — 
388 B.C. (cf Diodor. xv. 2 — 4 , and 
V. Grote, H, G, vii. p. 12, new ed.). 
'AppoK6p,av...Ti9paiio-TT)v...4>ap-
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oiirot Be rpl' 'ery pieivavre? KOI irXelw KaKd iradbvre? y iroiy

aavre?, reXevr&vre? o'iirw? alaxp&? diryXXaryyaav, ware rov? 
dcpear&ra? piyKeri rfjv eXevdepiav dr/airdv, dXX fjBy Kai e 
r&v bfibpwv ^yrelv iirdfixeiv; pierd Be ravr iir Evayopav 
arpareiiaa?, o? dpxei fiev pita? irbXew?, ev Be rat? avvdyKai? 
eKBorb? ianv, OIK&V Be vfjaov Kard fiev ddXarrav irpoBe-

BvariixvicsVj ̂ trep Be rfj? %co/3a? rptaxtXiov? exei fiovov 
ireXraard?, dXX' 'bpiw? o'iirw rairetvfj? Bvvdpiew? oil Bvvarai 7c 
irepiyeveadat /SaaiXeii? iroXepi&v, dXlC fjBy fiev e^ ery Btare-

vdpajov.] Satraps of Syria, Ionia, 
and the Hellespontine province re
speaively. 

o^Tot Si K.T.X] 'Andthese, after 
remaining for three years and suffer
ing more disasters than they inflia
ed, at length came off -vrith such 
disgrace that the rebels are no longer 
content with their liberty, but are 
already seeking to extend their sway 
over their neighbours also.' 

O n reXeurtovres v. Madv. Synt. 
§ 176 c, R. 

T-î v eXev9ep£av dyairdv.] 'Ayairdp 
in the sense, 'to be content with,' 
' to acquiesce in,' is used either with 
the ace. as here, or with the partic. 
as in Panath. § 8, obK dyairw ftov 
eTri Todrots, or with the inf, as in 
Callim. § 50, oiK dyairq. rwp tawp 
rvyxdpetp rocs dXXots, dXXd T̂/ret 
TTX^OV ?x^tv 17P.C0V, or, lastly, with et 
or i)p, e.g. Aegin. § 20, odd' ̂ v rob
rots rots KaKOts ijydirijaa, el...SwT}-
Belijv, and Epp. 1. 6, dyairdv, ijp rijp 
Xiipav ix'^"^- (Bens. Areop. § 52, 
dyaTrdv el pijSiv in KaKbv irdaxotep. 
II. p. 300.) 

141. p.ifis TrdXecos.] sc. the Cyprian 
Salamis. Evag. § 47, x'^P"-" iroXXijp 
irpoaeKrijaaro, and ib. § 6r, Sre...ydp 
abrbp {sc. Evag.) efcov (sc, the Per
sians) elpijPTjp dyetp, TTJV adroC 
irbXtv pbvTjv etxeV iiretSij S' ijvay-
KaaBTj iroXepetp, rotovros ijp...ware 
ptKpov pip iSiijae Kbirpop dira
aav Karaaxetv, ̂ otviKijP S' iirbpBqae, 
Tbpop Si Kara Kpdros eTXe, KiXcKiav 
Si ̂ aatXiws diriarijae, K.T.X. 

ev rats (rvv9iiKais SKSOTOS.] V. the 
terms of the peace of Antalcidas, in 
§ n5._n. 

OIK(OV vriiTov K,T,X.] i.e. Evag. 
having an insular dominion, needed 
a land-force and a sea-force as weU. 
The latter had already been defeat
ed, and the fonner was but feeble 
(consisting of only 3000 peltasts); 
his condition was therefore desperate, 
(Sauppe, Benseler, transl. p. 227 n 
and Rauchenst. ed. 3.) 

TTpoSeSvtTTvxilKev.] 'Has already 
sustained a defeat,' alluding to the 
great naval aaion described by Dio 
dorus (xv. 2—4), and (perhaps cor-
reaiy) referred by him to the year 
of the Archonship of Mystichides 
(i.e. 38J B.C.). TTpodeducrrdxiJKev does 
not necessarily imply that this en
gagement was the 'first aaion of 
the war' (as Fynes-CIinton, F. H. 
App. 12, explains it). 

?| 'in] 8iaTe'Tpt(j>6v.] This note of 
time is probably to be explained in 
conneaion -vrith the words irpoSe-
SvarbxijKep and ovrw rairetvijs Svpd-
pews, and denotes the period between 
the more -rigorous operations of 
Persia, which resulted in the great 
naval defeat of Evag., and the date 
of the publication of the Paneg. i.e. 
385—380 B.C. Fynes-CUntcm uses 
the words ?| h-q Starirptipep to prove 
that the war could not have atSually 
begun until 385 B.C. Grote thinks 
that ' Isocrates does not make it 
quite clear from what point he reck
ons the 6 years.' 
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rpi(f)ev, el Be Bet rd pieXXovra roi? yefyevypievot? reKpiai-
peadai, iroXii irXelwv iXiri? eanv erepov diroarfjvai irplv 
eKeivov iKiroXtopKydfjvai' rotavrai ^paBvrfjre? iv rat? 
irpd^eai ral? ^aaiXew? eveiatv. iv Be TOJ iroXepup T W irepl 
'P080V eyeov piev roii? AaKeBaipioviwv avfipiaxov? evvov? Bia 
rfjv xdXeiroTTfra r&v iroXtret&v, y/oco/tiew? Be ral? virype- b 
aiat? ral? irap' yfi&v, arparyyovvro? 8' avrw K-bvwvo?, os 

yv iirifieXeararo? piev r&v arparyy&v, iriarbraro? Be rol? 
"EXXyatv, ipiiretpbraro? Be TfozJ irpb? rbv irbXepiov KIVBVVWV, 
roiofirov XM^WV avvar/wvtarfjv rpia piev 'dry irepteiBe rb 
vavrtKbv rb irpoKtvBvvevov xnrep rfj? 'Aaia? iiirb rptypwv 
eKarbv fibvwv iroXiopKovpievov, irevreKalBeKa Be fiyvwv roii? 
arpartwrra? rbv fiiadav direarepyaev, ware rb fiev eir 
iKelvw ITOXXAKI? dv BieXvdyaav, Bid Be rbv i^ear&ra KIV
BVVOV Kal rfjv avfipiaxtav rfjv irepl K.bpivdov avardaav c 

el Si Set K.T.X.] ad Dem. § 34, and 
Andoc. de Pace (delivered 392 B. c.), 
§ 2, XP"̂  7̂ /'j '^ 'ABijpdiot, reKpTjpiots 
xpijaBat rots rpbrepov yevopivots irepl 
TWP peXXbprwp iaeaBat. Clement of 
Alex. Strom. VI. 747 (quoted by 
Coray), accuses Andocides of,-pla
giarism from Isocrates! Although 
this is impossible, it does not follow 
that the converse is true, as the sen
timent is too common-place to belong 
to one man more than another. 
Sophocles has already said the same 
thing in Oed. Tyr. 915, dvfjp Svvovs 
rd Katvd rots irdXat reKpaiperat (Cor. 
Isocr. II. p. 51). 

eXirfe lo-TLV diroo-TTJvai, ] For the 
aor. after iXiri^w, iXiris iartp, &c. cf 
Euthyn. § 15, IXirl^tp irpd^aaBat, 
ad Dem. § 24, iXirt^e...yepiaBat, 
Paneg. § 59, fitdaaaBat irpoaSoKijaas, 
&c. V. Madv. Synt § 172 a, R. or 
Goodwin's Gk. Moods and Tenses, 
§ 23. 2. n. 2. 

Ppa8v-rr]T6s.] Dem. de Cor. § 246, 
rds iKaaraxov ^paSvrijras SKPOVS 
dyvoias (ptXovetKlas.—v. p. 50, col. 
-i. n. 

142. Tw iToXejJLcp TcS irepl 'Pd8ov.] 
The war between'Persia and Sparta 

that ended in the battle of Cnidus, 
394 B. C. Phil. § 63, avardpTOS ydp 
avTip pavTtKov irepl 'Pddov Kai vtK-̂ -
o-as (sc. Conon) r^ pavpaxif AaKe-
Satpopiovs pip i^i^aXev iK rijs dpxijs, 
rois d' "EXXijvas ijXevBipwaep K.T.X. 
and Evag. §§ 53—6. Also Xen. 
Hell IV. 3. 6. 

TT]V xctX̂ iroTT̂ Ta K.T.X.] V. §§ n o 
—114. 

Kcivcovos.] Cf § 135, Trpds ̂ /ids.n., 
Epp. Vlll. 8, Areop. §§12, 65, Panath. 
§ 105, Dem. Lept p. 477, §§68-70. 
[The cod. Ambr. alone has Kdvcovos, 
the cod. Urb. Koivwvos, and the rest 
Ki/Acovos!] 

Isocr. frequently mentions Conon; 
and Timotheus, the son of Conon, 
himself a distinguished general, was 
one of the pupils of Isocr. A long 
parenthetical eulogy of the son is 
contained in de Perm. §§ 107—139. 
Photius preserves a tradition fliat 
Isocr. attended Timotheus on his 
military expeditions, and received a 
talent (;̂ 243) for writing his des
patches. 

TpCa...'̂ T1.] 396—394 B.C. 
Tî v 0-vp.p.ax'av T-f\v irepl KiSpiv-

9ov.] The adhance of Argos, Athens. 
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pibXi? vavpiaxovvre? iviKyaav. Kal ravr eari ra paaiXt-
Kwrara Kal aepivbrara r&v iKeivw ireirpar/pievwv, Kai irept 
wv ovBeirore iravovrai Xeyovre? ol jSovXbpievot rd rwv ^ap-
I3dpwv pieydXa iroieiv. (pi.) "nar oiiBel? dv exoi TOUT' 
elirelv, w? ov BtKalw? p̂ p̂cS/icxt TO4? irapaBevyfiaatv, ovB w? 
eirl piiKpol? Biarpi^w rd? pieyiara? r&v irpd^ewv irapaXei-
irwv ^eiiywv ydp ravryv rfjv alriav rd KoXXtara r&v d 
epywv BiffXdov, OVK dpivypiov&v oiiB' iKeivwv, 'on AepKvXiBa? 
piev %tXtou? excov birXira? rfj? AloXlBo? iirfjp^e, ApaKwv B' 
'Arapvea KaraXa^wv Kal rpiaxtXiov? ireXraard? avXXe^a? 
rb Miiaiov ireBiov dvdararov iiroiyae, ®i^pwv B oXir/w 

Thebes, and Euboea -vrith Corinth, 
against Sparta. Corinth was the 
avviSptov of the allies. (Xen. Hell, 
IV. 4. 1 and Diodor. XIV. 82.) 

p.<jXis.,,evCKT]o-av.] This depre
ciatory statement is not borne out 
by Xen. l,c, 3. 12, and is only par
tially supported by Diodor. l,c, 83 
ad fin, 

143. irepl cov.] Dionysius Halic 
[fudicium de Isocrate) tells us that 
Isocr. avoids hiatus as far as possi-
Ijle. His aaual words are these. rcov 
(poivTjivTwv rds irapaXXijXovs Biaets, cos 
Xvo-odcas rds dppovias rcov ijxi-iP KOI 
rijP XetoTTjra rwv ipBbyywp XvpatPopi-
pas, irap atretrat. "The word Trapat-
retrat (lit ' deprecates') is enough in 
itself to prepare us for the faa that 
Isocr. does not always avoid hiatus. 

The present instance is one of 
those in question : and the cases in 
which Trepi is found before a vowel 
in Isocr. are very numerous. 

The following list contains most 
of the admissible collocations: 

I. ri dv drt dv ri oiv Srt oiSev' 
and (§ 45) ef rt ev. 

(2) Kal oi' Kal elpijvijs' Kal i^ij-
Kopra, &c. (v. § 96. n.) 

(3) Indie, in -at, e.g. ̂ oiXopat oi5v" 
Siopat odv (In such cases Bens. 
prints d' oSv instead of the M S 
reading). 

(4) birbrepot dp. 
II. TToXd d v iroXXov dp' III. S 

dpSpes' c3 'ApxlSape' iv. irpd, not 
seldom before a, e,ij, e,g, irpb airwp. 
irpb ipov' irpb ijpwp, 

Inallthe above instances, except I. 
(3), care has been taken to avoid all 
passages in which Benseler has re
moved the hiatus. The faa that there 
are many passages in which altera
tion is impossible raises considerable 
doubts as to the propriety of altering 
the M S reading where such altera
tion is possible. 

Tf seldom forms a hiatus which 
cannot easily be explained by crasis 
or prodelision, e.g. pij ob' if 'ydj. 

0 in the terminations of verbs and 
in roOro- inetvo' iirb' and ci as in 
TroXXd" ravra' irotoipteBa and especi
ally e, m a y almost always be elided. 
(v. Bremi's Isocr. exc. XI.) 

SiaTptpo).] § 41, 8iarpt/Sc£s. n. 
144. AcpKvXiSas K.T.X.] Succes

sor of Thimbron in 399 B.C. De
scribed by Xen. Hell. m . i, 8 as pdXa 
pTjxavTjTtKbs, iireKaXetro Si Slavipos. 
ib. 3,1, XajSdiv ip bKrii ijpipats ivvia 
irbXets. v. Xen. Hell. III. IV. passim. 

ApdKtov K.T.X.] 398B.C. Xen. I.e. 
III. 2, n . Dercylidas captured 
Atarneus (in Mysia), and appointed 
Dracon harmost (Karaarijaas Apd-
Kovra TIeXX?;v^a iirtpeXijrijv). 

©Cppojv,] 400 B.C. Xen. I.e. III. 
I, 4. 

The name 9f/3pcov is sometimes 
spelt Qipfipwp. C f d/3poros and dp-
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irXeiov? rovrwv Bta^t^daa? rfjv AvBiav diraaav eirbpdyaev, 
'AyyaiXao? Be r& K.vpeiw arpareiiptart T̂ ĉo/xevo? piiKpov 
Belv rfj? ivrb? "AXvo? %t»/3a? iKpdryaev. Kal pifjv oiiBe rfjv e 
arpandv rfjv pierd rod ̂ aaiXew? irepiiroXovaav, oiiBe rfjv 
Tlepa&v dvBpiav d^iov (jio^ydfjvaf Kat yap iKeivoi (pave-
p&? iireBelxdyaav virb r&v ILiipw avvava^dvrwv ovBev 
^eXriov? ovre? r&v iirl daXdrry. rdi? piev ydp dXXa? fidxa? 
'baa? yrrydyaav i&, Kal rldypit araaid^etv avroii? Kal piff 7; 
^oiiXeadat irpodiifiw? irpb? rbv oBeXcpbv rbv ̂ aaiXew? Bia

KivBvveveiv. dXX' iireiBfj TLiipov reXevryaavro? avvfjXdov 
airavre? ol rfjv 'Aaiav KaroiKovvre?, iv rovroi? rol? Katpol? 
ovrw? ala-xpw? iiroXepiyaav ware piyBeva Xbyov viroXiireiv 
rol? e'ldtapievoi? rfjv Tlepa&v dvBplav iiraivelv. Xa^bvre? 
ydp e^aKiaxiiXiov? r&v 'EXXfjvwv oiiK dpiarlvByv iiretXey- b 

Pporos, Xa^etp, and Xa/xjSdvco, XdpSa 
and Xdp^Sa, 
'Ayiio-CXaos.] 395 B.C. Xen. /. c, 

III. 4. 20. 
ULiKpoii 8eiv.] Madv. Synt%i68h, 
AXvos,] The river Halys is often 

mentioned as a geographical boun
dary; e.g. (Oracle ap. Diodor. ix. 
41), Kpotaos "AXvp 5ta/3ds pteydXijp 
dpxTjP KaraXiaet. (Cf. Strabo, Xll. 
534. XVII. 840.) 

145. p.eTd Toi! pacriXecos. ] This is 
the reading of Codd Urb. and Ambr. 
The foUo-wing is Benseler's canon 
-vrith regard to the omission or in
sertion of the article before paatXeis, 
when the king of Persia is meant: 
Bao-iXeds ab Isocrate est sine articulo 
scriptum, ubi rex Persarum in uni-
versum, non certus certoque nomine 
appellatus intelHgitur, ut eodem jure 
ibi regnu-m Persicum scribi possit. 
Hie est de eo Persarum exercitu 
sermo, qui ipsum Persicum regmt, 
non solum Persicum regnum tuetur. 
TWV Kvptp (rvvavaPaVT(ov.] The 

Ten Thousand Greeks. Their march 
up-country (dpd^aats) began before 
midsummer, 401 B.C.; the battle of 
Cunaxa (in which Cyras himself \yas 
slain, although his army was victo
rious) took place in the autumn of 

the same year; and after an admira
bly conduaed retreat, through Ar
menia, &c., they took shipping at 
Cotyora, on the Euxine, 8 months 
after the battle, and finally, in the 
spring of 399, the remnant of the 
army of Cyms was incorporated in 
the forces of Thimbron. 
TC9r)p,i o-Tao-tdtetv K.T.X,] i.e. 'I 

assume that it was a mere party-
question, and that they were un-
wUIing to fight it out with spirit 
against the brother of the great 
long.' 

T£9I]|III]=I suppose, put the case; 
cf de Perm. § 94, Trpds ovs Sirws 
^oiXeaBe Bire pe StaKetaBat, Dem. 
Lept. § 21, &c. Similarly pono in 
Lat; e.g. Ter. Ph. 4. 3. 23, verum 
pone esse vidium eum. 

o-rao-idjetv.] (a quasi-impi'. infin.) 
V. Goodwin, Gk. Moods and Tenses, 
§ 15- 3-

TOV d8eX(j>dv TOV Pao-iX^tos] Xen. 
Anab. init. Aapeiou Kai Ilapvo-drtdos 
7t7vovrat TrcttSes Sio' irpea^irepos 
pip 'Apra^ip^ijs, vecfrrepos Si Kvpos. 

146. TeXevnio-avTos.] Xen. Anab. 
I. 8. 19. 
ĉ aKio-X'̂ 'ô s,] The number of 

hoplites and peltasts reviewed at 
Cerasus was 8600 (Xen. I.e. v. 3. 3), ISOC. 9 
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pievov?, aXXf 01 Bid ipavXaryra? iv rat? avr&v ovx """' ''" 
yaav ^fjv, direlpov? piev rfj? %fBpa? ovra?, ipypiov? Be avpi

pidxwv yeyevypievov?, ITpoBeBopievov? B' virb r&v avvava-
^dvrwv, direarepypievov? Be rov arparyyov, fied' ov avvyKO-
Xovdyaav, roaovrov avr&v yrrov? yaav, wad' b ^aaiXev? 
airopyaa? rol? irapovat irpdyfiaai KOI Kara^povyaa? rfj? 

irepl avrbv Bvvdpiew? roii? dpxovra? roii? r&v iiriKovpwv 

viroairbvBov? avXXajBelv irbXfiyaev, co? et rovro irapavo- c 

piyaeie avvrapd^wv rb arparbireBov, Kal pidXXov e'iXero 

the number at Heraclea (ib. vi. 3. 
16) was 8140; at the time which 
Isocr. is describing the number must 
have been greater, nevertheless he 
mentions only 6000. The discre
pancy may be explained, I think, 
by supposing that Isocr. is confound
ing the remnant of 6000 that served 
under Seuthes (ib. VII. 7. 23) with 
the original remnant immediately 
after the battle of Cunaxa. 
dpi(rTCvSi]v.]' Accordmg to worth.' 

For similar adverbs in -Sijv v. §39. n. 

eir£iX£yp,e'vovs.] The reading of 
Cod. Ambr. is iirtXeXeypipovs; that 
of Cod. Urb. iiretXeypipovs. The 
latter is'Called by Veitch (Gk. Vbs. 
b.V. X^7Co) the 'more Attic' form, 
and has better M S authority. 

(j)avXdTi]Tas,] ' Humble condi
tion,' their poverty and debased 
position, (v. Phil. § 120.) Benseler 
(trans, p. 233) condemns the version 
'propter nequitiam' (Battle &c.). 
irpoSeSottevovs -uird TC5V (rvvava-

pdvTtov.] i.e. Betrayed by Ariaeus 
and his Persian troops. Xen. Anab. 
I. 8. 5, II. 2. 8, 4.1,2, and esp. iii. 
I. 2, irpoiSeSdiKeaav airois Kal ol abv 
Kdpc^' dva^dvres ̂ dp^apot. 

dTre(rTepT]p.̂ vovs K.T.X.] 'Deprived 
of the general, with w h o m they had 
marched,' i.e. not Clearchus, but 

Cyrus. 
For the phraseology cf Plat. Rep. 

464 A, itterct rodrov...JuvaKoXou-
(ietp rets re ijSopds Kal rds Xiiras 
Kotv-q, Isocr. Plataic. § 15, and D e m . 
Androt. p. 608, § 49. Phrynichus 
(fl. 180A.D.), p. 353, ed. Lobeck, 

criticises Lysias for using the con-
sti"uaion rdv iratda rdv dKoXov^oiJvra 
per' airov, and says that Lysias 
ought to have used the simple dative 
adrcp. Coray's note on the didlum 
of this late lexicographer is worth 
quoting: irbrepov ovv, w ipiXa petpa-
KbXXta, d'crot Trepi rijp 'EXXdda Tro-
petaBe (pwvijv, Avaiav re Kal 'laoKpd-
TTjv dpaprdvetv viroXijirriov, if ̂ pi-

vtxov; iyib fiiv dlpat ̂ pvvtxop, el pij 
paipoptai ye. 

avpaKoXovBeiv perd rtvos contains 
the idea of union repeated thrice 
over, first in perd, secondly in avv-, 
and lastly in the prefix of d-KoXovBeiv. 

(From dKbXovBos, a copulativum and 
KiXevBos, cf, for the vowel-change, 
elXiiXovda and iXevaofiat.) 

Plato (Cratylus, 405 c, D ) gives an 

unusually correa account of the 
derivation of the word, rd dX0a o-i;-
ptaivet iroXXaxov rb bpov...Tbv bpoKi-
Xeudov Kal bptoKotnv dKoXovBov Kal 
dKotnv iKaXiaapev, but it was re
served for m o d e m Philology to 
connea the prefix in dSeXipbs, SKOC-
rts, and dKbXovBos, -vrith the Sanskrit 
prefix sa- in words like satirtha (a 
school-fellow), sagara (a brother), 
&c 

147. rods dpxovTas.] sc. 'Ilpd-
fevos Botc6rcos, M^vtov BerraXds, 
'A7fas 'ApKCis, KX^apxos ActKcov, 
2wKpdrqs 'Axatbs.' (Anab. II. 5. 31). 
ol piv Sij arparijyol ovrw XvjipBipi-es 
dvijxBijaap djs ̂ aatXia Kal dirorpij-
Bipres rds KeipaXds ireXevrijaap. (ib. 
6. I.) 

Kal |xdXXov—Siayo>v£<rao-9oi.] In 
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irepl roii? deov? i^afiaprelv y irpb? iKeivov? iK rov (pavepov 

Biaywviaaadai. Biapuzprwv Be rfj? iirt^ovXfj? Kal r&v arpa-
riWTWv avfifietvavTwv KOI KaX&? iveyKbvrwv rfjv avpi<popdv, 
diriovaiv avrot? Tiaaa<f>epvyv Kal rov? iirirea? avveirepif^ev, 
v(j> (Ml iKeivoi irapa irdaav iirt^ovXevopievoi rffv oBbv bpioiw? 
Bteiropeiidyaav wairep dv el irpoirepiirbpievoi, pidXiara piev 
<po^ovpievoi rfjv doiKyrov T^? %c6p(X?, pieyiarov Be r&v diya- <•'-
daw vopii^ovre?, el r&v iroXefiiwv w? irXeiarot? ivrvxoiev. 
Ke<paXaiov Be r&v elprffievwv iKeivoi ydp OUK iirl Xeiav 
iXdbvre?, oiiBe KWfiyv KaraXa^bvre? cJXX,' iir avrbv rbv 
fiaatXea arparevaavre?, da<f>aXearepov Kare^yaav r&i 
irepl (j)iXla? w? avrbv irpea^evbvrwv, ware pioi BoKovaiv 
ev diraai rol? rbiroi? aa^w? iiriBeBelxdai rfjv avr&v piaXa-
Kiav' Kal ydp ev ry irapaXia rfj? \Aala? TroXXa? fidxci? e 
yrryvrai, Kal Bta^dvre? el? rfjv Evpwiryv BiKyv eBoaav, ol 
piev ydp aiiT&v KaKW? dirwXoirro, oi B aiaxp&? iawdyaav. 

a simUar summary of the 'Aiid^aats 
(Phil, § 90—93) Isocr. repeats these 
words almost verbatim. The quo
tation is foUowed by a curious 
apology, which concludes vrith these 
words: rots pip ovp olKeiots rvxbp dp 
XpijaaipTjP, ipi atpbSpa Kareireiy-q KOI 
irpiirrf, rwp 5' dXXorpiwp ovSip dp 
irpoaSe^aifiTjv, wairep odd' iv rt^ irap-
eXBbpn xpdvp. (v. § 158. n.) 

IK T O V (j>avepov.] Cf. § 13, e{ 
iiroyviov. n. 

148. eiriPovXiis,]'Design.' This is 
the reading of most of the M S S , the 
Cod. Urb. alone has ̂Tri;8oX-5s, 'at
tack.' The sense is greatly in favour 
of the other M S S . It is not true 
that Artaxerxes had failed in his 
attack; thanks to treachery, he had 
been singularly successful; he had 
failed in his objea, design, iirt^ovXif. 
T h e tise of iirt^oXij in almost the 
same sense as eirt^ovXij is confined 
to late authors; Polybius, Plutarch, 
and Diodoras : e.g. in Diodor. xill. 
47, rods i^ iirt^oXijs dStK-qaapras)(rois 
dKOVatws i^apaprctpopras. In Thuc. 
III. 45. 5, TT;V iirtpoXijp iKippovri^wv 
means 'planning the attack.' 

Tio-o-a<|)̂ pVT]V K.T.X.] V. Xen. 
Anab. 11. 4. 9 (even before the cap
ture of the generals) 1!tao-aipippovs 
ijyovptipov... iiropevopro. 

wcnrep dv.] sc. SteiropevBijaav, 
§ 69. n._ 

TTJV doCKTlTOV TIJS X*"?**-] § 34> 
r-J;v irXeiarijv r^s xdipas. n. 

149. IKCIVOI ydp.] § 87, aijpeiop 
Si...rois flip ydp. n. 

eTTt XeCav.] Codd, Urb.and Ambr. 
eiri Xetap, Via. eTri Xiav, other M S S 
irtp-iXetap. Wolf and Lange have 
eiri pip Xeiav, and Coray conjeaures 
eiri Mvcrcov Xeiav. 'The reading 
adopted in the text forms the near
est approach to that of the two best 
M S S , and is accepted by B S and 
Bens. 

8oK0vo-iv.] sc. ol Uipaat. 
Iv T^ irapaXC9i,—TJTTi)VTai.] §§ 

140—144. 
SiapdvTes—'ISoo-av.] §§ 85—98, 

§ 117. 
ot p.ev ydp—co-(o9T]o-av.] Quoted 

by Ar. Rhet. ill. 9 as an instance of 
dvrtKetpivij Xi^ts. v. § 35, dpipori
povs—iirbptaav. n. 

9—2 
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Kal TeXeiTTwi'Te? vir avrol? rol? ^aatXeiot? KarayeXaaroi 
yeyovaaiv. 

{fia.) K.al rovrwv ovBev dXbyw? yeyovev, dXXA iravr 7 
eiKorw? airo^e^yKeV oil ydp olbv re rov? o'vrw rpe^ofie-
vov? Kal iroXirevofievov? ovre rfj? dXXy? apery? pierexeiv 

ovr iv ral? pudxai? rpbiraiov lardvat r&v iroXepiiwv. ir&? 
ydp iv rol? iKeivwv iirtryBeiipiaaiv iyyeveadai Biivair dv 
fj arparyyb? Beivb? fj arpariwry? dyadb?, wv rb fiev irXel-
arbv ianv '6-xXo? draKro? Kal KtvBiivmv direipo?, irpb? piev 
rov irbXepiov iKXeXvpievo?, irpb? Be rfjv BovXeiav dpieivov r&v h 
irap' ypilv o'lKer&v ireiraiBevpievo?, ol 8' iv ral? pieyiarai? 
Bb^ai? ovre? avr&v bpiaX&? piev oiiBe Kotv&? oiiBe iroXiriKw? 

TeXevTUVTCS.] 'Lastly, i.e. as a 
climax.' (§ 140, reXeurcovres. n.) In 
the present passage the idea of time 
must be carefully excluded, as the 
battle of Cunaxa, to which reference 
is here made, took place before the 
events recorded in §§ 140—144. 

vir' avTOts TOIS PatriXeCois K. T,X,] 
Cf Evag. § 58, and Xen. Anab. II. 
4.. 4, ov ydp irore eKcov 7e ̂ ovXijaerat 
(sc. j3aatXeis), ijpds iXBbpras is rijp 
'EXXctda d7ra77etXat tos ijpets roaoiSe 
dvres iptKwpep ̂ aatXia iirl rats Bvpats 
avrov Kal KarayeXdaavres dirijKBopev. 

Xenophon (who does not mention 
the name Cunaxa) was informed that 
the field of battle lay 360 stadia 
(about 42 miles) from Babylon. 
Plutarch (to w h o m w e owe the name 
of the battle) states (vit. Artax. 8) 
that Cunaxa was 500 stadia (about 
58 miles) distant. 

KaTayeXao-TOi yey.] lit ' Have 
become ridiculous.' Obs. the dis
tinaion between d KarayiXaaros (the 
butt of wit, the laughing-stock) and 
d 7eXoios (the humorist). 

Plat Symp. 189 B, 4">§ovpat od rt 
pif yeXota dXXd pif KarayiXaara 
eiirw. Both the ideas are combined 
in the Lat. 'ridiculus,' which is 
applicable not only to one w h o is 
'witty himself,' but also to one who 
is 'the cause of wit in others.' 
W h e n Cicero, in the speech pro 
Murena, was bantering Cato, the 

latter made to the bye-standers the 
double-edged remark, ' Q u a m ridi-
culum consulem habemus,' for such 
must have been the original form of 
the sentence that appears in Plut 
Cat. It, cbs 7eXotov virarov 'ixapev. 

150. Seivo's.] 'Able,' 'skUful,' 
&c.; the idea of terror (d̂ os) is here, 
as often, entirely lost. In Plat. 
Protag. 341 A, B, w e find that Pro
dicus protested against the use of the 
word in this secondary meaning. 

Trepi rov SetvoO IlpbStKbs pe oiroal 
POvBeret iKdarore, Srav iiratvwv iyii 
ij ai ij dXXov nvd Xiyw, Srt llpura-
ybpas aoipbs Kal Setvbs iartv dvijp, 
iporr^, el obK alaxbvopat rdyaBd Setvd 
KaXwp, rb ydp Setvbp, epTjai, KaKov 
iartv' oddeis 70OV X^76t iKdarore 
Setvov irXoirov oiSi Setvijs elpijvijS oiSi 
Setvijs iyteias, dXXd 5etv?s vda-00 Kai 
Setvov iroXipov Kal Setpijs ireplas, cos 
TOV Setpov KaKov Svros. 

151. avTcov.] The insertion of 
this word is not necessary as cov has 
already been used at the beginning 
of the former clause, but it adds to 
the perspicuity of the sentence. This 
addition of the demonstrative or 
personal pron. is most common when 
a different case to that of the relative 
pron. is required (v. Madv. Synt. 
§ 104 B), but is also found when the 
two cases are identical, as here. 
C f Weber's n. on D e m , Aristocr. 
§ III, ip iXvatriXet...Kal...alpen!irepop 
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ouSeTTCOTroT' e^lwaav, 'diravra Be rbv xP^vov Btdyovatv el? 
piev roil? vfipi^ovre?, rol? Be BovXeiiovre?, w? dv dvdpwiroi 
fiaXtara rd? (pvaet? Bia<f)^apelev, Kal rd piev awpiara Bid 
roil? irXoiirov? rpv(j>&vre?,{^d? Be "^Irvxais Bid rd? piovapxia? 

-qp airif, 'A pronomine relativo de-
fledlit construdlio alterius membri ad 
demonstrativum. Propria est enim 
Graecorum indoles liberius loquendi 
et ad dirediam orationem transeundi 
&c.' This constr. must not be con
founded -vrith the Hebraisms of the 
Septuagint and Gk. Test e.g. foshua 
iii. 4, rijp bSbp -qp iropeieade avrijv, 
and Markyii. 25, where the demon
strative is repeated in the same clause 
as the rel. (v. Winer's N. T. Gram. 
P. III. § 22, 4); a constr. which has 
perhaps no examples in Classical Gk. 
[' Soph. Phil 316, oTs,..adrois is not 
an instance, adrots must there mean 
ipsis, in spite of Hermann's objec
tions. V. ib. 275.' R. S.] 

(]p.aX(os—ipt(o(rav.] The negative 
oddeTTtiTTore influences bptaXws, and 
also intensifies the negatives oiSi KOC-
vcos obSi iroXtrtKws. C f D e m . Androt. 
§ 4, ovros aTrXoOv ph oiSi SUatop 
oiSh dv eliretv ix^h Thuc. VI. 55. 2, 
arijXrj..., iv -q QeaaaXov pth oi^ Tir-
irdpxov obSels irats yiypairrat, Hdt. 
I. 215, atSijpoi SiovS' dpybpip xP^'^^rai 
obSiv, and ib. II. 52, iirwvvpiijv S' oiSi 
odvo/ta ̂ TTotevvro oddevi avr^cov (quoted 
by Rauchenst. and Schneider). 

6p.aXc3s.] 'Evenly,' 'equably.' 
The meaning is exacftly explained 
by the immediate context: eis rods 
pipipplfopres, rots Si SovXeiopres, and 
(in § 152) rci ph rairetpws, rd Si 
virepijipdpws fcovres. Throughout the 
passage there is an evident contrast 
intended between Athenian demo
cracy and Oriental despotism, the 
equaUty of rights, enjoyed under the 
former, and the inequality that re
sulted from the various gradations 
of rank in the latter. Under the 
dominion of Persia, whUe the ma
jority (TO irXetarop) were levelled to 
an abjea slavery, the higher classes 
were at once the •riaims and the 
agents of oppression, and had never 

experienced the equality, the-social 
feeling, the loyalty of the Athenian 
citizen.—A confirmation of this view 
of the meaning of dftaXcos K.T.X m a y 
be found in the Menexenus of Plato 
238E (which Isocr. m a y have aaual
ly read during the composition of the 
Paneg.)—Airia Si ijfitp rijs iroXtreias 
rabrijs ij i^ taov yheats. Al pip ydp 
dXXcct TrdXets IK iraproSairwp Kare-
OKevaapivat dpBpibirwp elai Kol dpw-
pdXwp, ware airwp dpdipaXot Kal al 
iroXtreiat, rvpapvlSes re Kal bXtyap-
Xlat. 

The meaning ' contentedly' given 
to bpaXws in this passage by Lidd. 
and Scott is somewhat unsatisfaaory. 

Benseler refuses to allow oiSiirore 
to influence dftaXcos, and holds that 
if Isocr. had intended that meaning, 
he would have written odd' or odx 
dyCtaXcos. H e takes bpaXws as a con
trast to dxXos draKTos and translates 
thus: und da die, welche bei ihnen 
in dem grossten Ansehen stehen, zwar 
in einer gewissen Gleichmdssigkeit, 
aber nie voll eines gemeinschafllichen 
Strebens oder patriotischen Sinnes 
gelebt haben. But this sense would 
almost require bpaXws ph dXX' ob 
Kotvws K.r.X. 

ipC(oo-av. ] This is the second aor. 
of a somewhat rare present t̂dco, 
formed, on the model of the ordinary 
verbs in -pt, with this difference that 
SiSwfu has iSoaav with a short pe
nult, but jStdco has i^lwaap (cf ̂ yvto-
crav idXwaap) vrith a long penult 
ipiw occurs in Evag. § 71. The first 
aor, ipiaaa is extremely rare. (v. 
Veitch, Gk. Verbs, s. v. /Stdto and fdco, 
and Cobet, nov. ledl. 576). 

Td n ^ o-(6p,aTa K.T.X.] In Phil, 
§ 124 the |8ctpj3apoi are spoken of as 
jUaXaKoi Kai iroXiuwp diretpot Kal Ste-
tpdapphot bird rijs rpviprjs. 

irXovTovs.] 'This ph is not very 
c o m m o n : it occurs however in § 182, 
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raireivd? Kal irepiBeel? exovre?^ i^era^bpievoi irpo? avrol? 
rol? ̂ aatXelot? Kal irpoKaXtvBovpievoi Kal irdvra rpoirov c 

piiKpbv ̂ povelv pieXerwvre?, dvyrbv piev dvBpa irpoaKVVOvv-
re? Kal Baipiova irpoaayopevovre?, rwv Be dewv pidXXov rj 

2 rd)v dvdpwirwv bXiywpovvre?. rotyapovv ol KarajSaivovre? 

aiiT&v iirl ddXarrav, 06? KaXovat aarpdira?, oil Karaiaxv-

ad Nicocl. § 5, de Pace, § 6, 117, 
Panath. § 196. The blunder which 
has made the word 'riches' (richesse) 
plural in English enables us to 
render it adequately in every case. 

e|eTat(>|J.£Voi.] lit 'being exa
mined,' 'appearing on muster or 
parade, being drilled and reviewed.' 
The word is here used to express 
the stiff formalities of attendance on 
the King's court v. Xen. Cyrop. 
VIII. I. 6.—For the corresponding 
subst. i^iraats, cf Areop. § 82, rcov 
Trepi rdv irbXepop ovrw KarTjpeXijKapep, 
liar' odd'eis e^erdcrets t̂ vat roXpw-
pep, ijp pij Xafi^dpwpep dpyiptop. 

In Dobree's Adversaria w e have 
this n. ' utcunque intelligas, drilled, 
trained (to servitude), sed vide an 
haec transponenda (71 E), Kai reXev-
rwvres i^era^bpepot irpbs abrots rots 
paatXelots, KarayiXaarot yeybpaatp, 
ut pugnam ad Cunaxam pompam 
fuisse meram dicat:' and Dobree's 
transl., whatever may be said of the 
rest of his n., is certainly better than 
the tame .rendering ' ante palatium 
inveniuntur i. e. versantur' given by 
Morus at the end of a long note on 
the meaning of i^erd^eaBat. 
irpoK(xXtvSodp,6vot.] 'UpoKvXlpSopat 

et irpoKaXtpSovpat sic differunt, ut hoc 
adulantis sit et adorantis, illud sup-
pUcis.'—'Attici aut KVXIVSW et KvXiv-
Sofiat aut KaXtpSovfiat dixisse-vidcntur; 
sequiores KvXtvSw et KvXtvSovpat usur
pabant.' Cobet, nov. ledl. pp. 639, 

637-
Cf Xen. Cyrop. VIII. 3. 14. O n 

the etiquette observed between differ
ent ranks in Persia, v. H d t I. 134, 
^v Si iroXXifi ij ovrepos dyepviarepos, 
irpoairlirroip irpooKvviei TOP h-epov. 

iravTa Tpoirov—[leXeTcovTes.] Quo

ted by Ar. Rhet. III. 10 fin. as an 
instance of metaphor : rd ydp ̂ aeXe-
rdv ai^etv rt iarlv. 

irpoo-KvvovvTes.] C f Nepos, Co
non, III. 3, Necesseest, si in conspec-
tum veneris, venerarite regem (quod 
irpoaKvvetp illi vacant). Schn. 

SaC|iova irpoo-ayopeiovTes.] In 
Aesch. Persae, 156, the Chorus ad
dresses Atossa : prjrep -ij 3ip^ov ye-
patL, X^tpe, Aapeiov ybpot' 0eov flip 
eipdretpa Hepawp, Beov Si Kal pijTijp 
iipvs, and Gorgias (quoted by the 
author of the treatise Trepi v;/'ovs, 
3. § 2) uses the expr., Ŝ pjijs d rcSv 
Ilepo-tov Zeds. 

A fragment of Theopompus (pre
served by Athenaeus, Deipn. VI. 252, 
§ 60) tells us the following story of 
the Argive Nicostratus—Ka5'eKdo-rTjv 
ijpipap, birbre piXXot Seiirpetp, rpd-
ire^av iraperiBet X^P^^, bvopd^wp TI^ 
Saipopt Tip ̂ aatXiws, ipTX-qaas airov 
Kal TWP dXXwp iirtTTjSeiwp, aKobwp 
piv rovro irotetp Kal rwp Hepawp rods 
Trepi rds Bipas Starplpopras, olbpepos 
Si Std rijs Bepairelas rabrijs -xjpTjpa-
TtetaBat paKXop irapd rov ̂ aatXiws. 

irpotrayopevovTes. ] v. § 24, irpoo--
etTretv. n. 

152. o-aTpdiras.] Phil. § 104, rtov 
iSXXcov aarpairwp. The derivation of 
the word aarpdir-qs has been dis
puted : Hesychius in his lex. s. v. 
defines the aarpdirat, as = ctpxTjyoi, 
arparijXdrat, and adds IlepatKij Si 
ij Xi^ts. H e elsewhere records the 
form l^arpdinjs, and fliere are other 
forms besides. In Gesenius (Thes. 
Ling. Hebr. s. v. D'';|-!'!!B'nX) and 
in Lidd. and Scott it is stated that 
the form i^arpdirijs is used by the 
historian Theopompus. This state-
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vovat ryv eKel iraiBevaiv, dXX' iv rol? ydeat rol? aiirol? 
Biafievovat, irpo? piev roii? <j)iXov? dirlarw?, irpb? Be roii? 
ixdpoii? dvdvBpw? exovre?, Kal rd piev raireiv&?, rd B' virep-
y(j>avw? ̂ wvre?, r&v piev avpipidxcov Kara<f)povovvre?, roii? 
Be iroXepiiov? depaireiiovre?. rfjv piev ye pier 'AyyaiXdov 
arpandv OKTW pifjva? ral? avr&v Bairdvat? Biedpei^av, roii? 
B' virep avrwv KivBvveiiovra? erepov roaovrov xP^vov rbv 

ment reqtures a slight modification : 
the word 'satrap' occurs once only, 
as far as I a m â vvare, in the frag
ments of Theopompus, and that in 
the summary drawn up by Photius 
from one of the 280 books read by 
him on his embassy to Assyria, The 
passage has been already quoted in 
§ 134. n. One of three M S S of 
Photius has i^arpdirijP (which is the 
reading of the old ed. of Stephens), 
two have aarpdirijp (which is adopted 
by Bekker). W e cannot therefore 
be perfeaiy certain that Photius 
used the word, much less that he 
aaually found it in Theopompus. 
It is worth noticing however that 
the very same M S S that agree in 
writing aarpdirijp, also agree else
where in an abstraa of Arrian (Phot. 
Bibl. Cod. 92. p. 71, 25 Bekker) in 
the reading rwp Si dvw ̂ arpairetwv. 
The existence of the form in {is also 
attested by the safer evidence of 
ancient inscriptions, (i) A n inscr. 
found at TraUes (in Caria, the here
ditary Satrapy of the Hecatomnos 
mentioned in § 162) which has the 
words 

APTA2E2IEQBAZIAEY0N 
TOIEHZATPAnEYONTOZ 
h l A P I E Q I i.e. in Attic Gk. 'Ap-
ra^ipiov paatXevovros, aarpairevovros 
ISpt^cos: and (2) three inscriptions 
(belonging to the years 367, 361 and 
355 B.C.) discovered at Mylasa in 
the same satrapy, which have 

APTAHEPEEY2BA2IAEY 
0 NTOZAA AY2IQA AOY EE 
AI0PAnEYONTO2. (Thepre-
fixed vowel in i^aarpairevovros and 

IJatSpaTrevovros may be also noticed 
in the Hebrew form which occurs in 
Esther iii. 12, vni. 9, ix. 3 and Ezra 
viii. 36.) 

The form in {, the evidence for 
which has now been stated at length, 
is important, because it gives us the 
key to the derivation of the word : 
f corresponds to the Sanskrit ksh 
(cf. deftds and dakshina, (vpbv and 
kshura &c.); hence aarpdirijs or far-
pdirijs must be kshatrapa=ishatra 
(from 'kshi', 'to govern')-)-/cz, 'one 
who upholds or rather guards the 
empire.'—The word khshatrapa oc
curs twice in the celebrated Behis-
tun inscription (the record of the 
exploits of Darius the Great), and 
khshatram is constantly found in the 
same inscr. in the sense of 'empire.' 

(Partly from Stephens' Thesaurus, 
new ed. s. v. Bockh's Corpus Inscr. 
Gr. vol. II. p. 584, n. 2919 and 
p. 470, n, 2691, and Rawlinson's n. 
on Hdt. I. 192. For the Sanskrit 
details in this n. I a m indebted to 
Prof Cowell). ̂  

ov KaTattrxvvovo-i K.T.X.] i.e. 
D o notdisgrace their court-education. 
For a similarly ironical use, Rauch
enst quotes Dem. de Cor. § 261, od 
Karifaxwas jid At' ovSiv rwv rrpov-
irrjpyptivwv rif pterd ravra fiiip ('you 
disgraced not your antecedents by 
your subsequent life.' C. R. K.). 

153. 'AyT]0-tXdov K.T.X,] Xen. 
Hell. III. 4. 26, ItBpaiarijS SiSwai 
[sc. rif 'A7i70-tXdij)] rptdKovra rd-
Xavra, 0 Si Xa^&v •§et iirl TTJP $opva-
/Sdfov ipvyiap, Plut Ages, 10. 

TOvs..,Kiv8vvevovTas.] § 142. 
erepov TOO-OVTOV xp dvov, ] ' Twice 

that length of time' or (according to 
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piiadbv direarepyaav' Kal rol? piev ILtadyvyv KaraXa^ovatv 
eKarbv rdXavra Btevetpiav, rov? Be pied' avr&v el? Hvirpov 
arparevaafievov? pidXXov fj roii? alxjfiaXwrov? 'v^pi^ov. co? e 
8' ciTrXfu? elirelv Kal piy Kad' ^v eKaarov aXX w? eiri ro 
iroXii, rl? y rwv iroXepiyaavrwv avrol? OVK evSaipiovyaa? 
dirfjXdev, fj r&v vif iKeivoi? yevopievwv OVK alKiadei? rov 
Biov ireXeiiryaev; ov K.bvwva piev o? inrep rfj? Aaia? T. 
arparyyyaa? rfjv dpxyv rfjv AaKeBaipioviwv KareXvaev, iirl 
davdrm avXXxi^eiv irbXpiyaav, ©eptiaroKXea B' o? vnrep rfj? 
E W a 8 o ? aiiroii? Karevavfidxy<re, r&v pieyiarwv Bwpewv 

§ 142) 15 months. The phrase in 
itself is ambiguous, and m a y either 
mean (i) 'for another space of time 
equaUy long' or (2) as here, 'for 
tvrice the space of time.' For Srepos 
roo-oOros in the first sense, cf H d t 
II. 149, where w e are told of two 
pyramids standing in the midst of 
lake Moeris, each, as the context 
tells us, 100 dpyuicil in entire height, 
rov vSaros virepixovaat irepr-qKOPra 
bpyvtds iKaripij, Kal rd Kar vSaros ol-
KoSbfiTjrat 'ire pov roa ovro.—There 
is the same ambiguity in Latin. Al-
terum tantum and majus altero tanto 
may be used in the same sense. Cic. 
Orat. 56, § 188, Omnis{sc. numerus) 
talis est ut unus sit e tribus. Pes enim, 
qui adhibetur ad numeros, partitur 
in tria, ut necesse sit, partem pedis 
aut aequalem alteri parti, aut altero 
tanto aut sesqui esse majorem. Inde 
fit aequalis dadiylus, duplex iambus, 
sesquiplex paean: (the long syllable 
of an iambus is altero tanto major, 
twice as long as the short syllable), 
and Liv. X. 46, miliiibus ex praeda 
centenos binos asses, et alteram tan
tum centurionibus atque equitibus 
diiiisit, 

KIO-9TJVIIV.] KiaB-qVTj' laoKpdrTjS 
HavTjyvptKip, Spos rijs Qpt^Kijs, Kpa-
rtvos ' KdvBip S' iirl rippara yijs 
ij^ets Kal KtaBijPTjs Spos Sipet.' Har
pocration. (Cf. Aesch. P, V, 793, 
Dindf, rop7dveta Tredia KiaB-qpTjs, 
with Paley's n.) This explanation 
does not help us much; as the Gor
gon-haunted boundary of the world 

(which the lexicographer apparently 
identifies with an unkno-vvn moun
tain of Thrace) is little hkely to have 
been captured by any of the Spar
tan commanders. Benseler main
tains that the place in question may 
have been in Bithynian Thrace, 
where Dercylidas passed the win
ter of 399 B. C. (daipaXws ipipwp 
Kal dywp rijp BtBvviSa, Xen. Hell, 
III. 2), but it appears equally rea
sonable to identify it with a to-vm in 
Aeolis, on the sea-coast of Mysia, 
north of Atarneus. In Strabo's time 
the town was deserted (xill. p. 606), 
and this faa may account for Har-
pocration's apparent ignorance of its 
existence. 'The capture of Cisthene 
possibly formed one of the unre
corded exploits of Agesilaus in 395 
B.C. ^ 

154. lirl9avdT(o o-vXXaPetv.] Isocr. 
only says that Conon was captured 
with a view to being put to death: 
Cornel. Nepos, Con, 5, 3, tells us 
that Tiribazus treacherously put 
Conon into chains, in quibus ali-
quamdiu fuit, Inde nonnulli eum ad 
regem abdudlum ibique eum periisse 
scriptum reliquerunt. Contra Dinon 
Historicus, cui nos plurimum de 
Persicis rebus credimus, [fl, c. 360 
B.C.] effugisse scribit,—Diodor. xv. 
43, dTTOTrrevo'as b 'liptKpdrTfs fii) avX-
XTJ(pB^ Kai rtfiwpias rixV KaBdirep 
Kovwv iiraBev b 'ABqvatos.—For the 
phraseology cf Hdt. III. 119, o-uXXa-
P&v Si uc^las iSijae rijp iirl Bapdrip. 

KarivO.Vfi.d.xt\ire.] sc. at Salamis, 
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5 5 y^iwaav; Kairot ir&? xpy rfjv rovrwv (fiiXiav dyairdv, o'i roii? 

piev evepyera? rtfiwpoiivrai, rov? Be KaK&? iroiovvra? ovrw? 
iirt(f>av&? KoXaKeiiovaiv; Trept TtVa? 8' ypi&v OVK i^yfiap
ryKaaiv ; iroiov Be xP^vov BiaXeXoiiraatv iirt^ovXevovre? b 
rol? ' EiXfXyaiv ; ri B' oiiK ixdpov avrot? iarl r&v irap' -ypilv, 
ol Kal rd r&v de&v eBy Kal roii? vew? avXdv iv r& irporepm 

56 iroXepiw Kal KaraKdetv irbXpiyaav; Bib Kal rob? "Iwva? 

cf. Hdt. VIII. 75 sqq. and § 98, 
rabrijs...alriap, n. 

p.eY. Scopeuv -qlCaxrav.] sc. the 
revenues of Magnesia, Lampsacus, 
and Myus, Thuc. I. 138. 

155. TOVS fiiv evepylTtts—KoXa-
Kevovo-iv.] Cf. Panath. § 160. 

rd TWV 9e(3v ?8i] Kal TOVS ve(os.] 
'The images and the temples of 
the Gods.' ?5os in Gk. prose means 
either (i) 'a statue' or (2) 'a tem
ple.' Timaei lex. ?dos" rd dyaXpta 
Kol b rbiros ip t^ 'ISpvrat. A s an 
instance of (i) w e have Xen. Hell. 
I. 4. 5, and Lycurg. Leocr. § i, rods 
vecbs Kai rd d̂T; Koi rd repivij Kal 
Tds...dvaias, of (2) Plat. Phaedo, ill. 
B, Kai Sij Kol Bewv iSq re Kal lepd 
airots etvai iv ots rip Svrt oUijrds 
Beois etpat. In the present passage 
(i) is the right meaning. Cf. de 
Perm. § 2, rd rijs 'ABrpids eSos where 
the context (quoted at length on p. 
49) she-ws that simulacrum is meant. 
"There is no great objeaion to (2), 
except the faa that this meaning is 
not found elsewhere in Isocr. and 
the sense gained thereby is sUghtly 
tautological and not very forcible. 
(v. however p. 107, col. 2. n.) T h e 
passing suggestion thrown out by 
Morus, ' hancperiphrasin templorum 
rd TWP Bewp iSij^ ad indignationem 
augendam facere,' would be pertinent 
if the words in question came after 
rois vecSs. 

For the historical faa, cf Hdt. 
VIII. 53 (on the capture of Athens), 
rd Iftbp avX'fjaapres, iviirpijaav irdaap 
Kal dKpbiroXtp, and ib. 144, TroXXii re 
ydp Kid peydXa iarl rd StaKwXbopra 
ravra pij irotetp (sc, pijSlaapras Kara-

SovXcoo-ai r^v "BXXdSa), prjS' ijp iBi-
Xwfiep' irpwra ph Kal piytara, rwp 
Beivp rd dydXpara Kal rd olKij-
para ipireirpijapiva re Kal avy-
Kexwapipa. Aesch. Persae, 8 0 9 — 
812, od decov Ppirij -jfSovpro avXdp, 
oiSi irtpirpdpat vecis, K.T.X. Also 
Paneg. § 96. 

150. "Io)vas K.T.X.] The histo
rical allusion to the lonians presents 
some difficulty. After the capture 
of MUetus (494 B.C.) the Persians 
burnt the great temple of ApoUo in 
Branchidae, Hdt. VI. 19, ipdv rd Iv 
AtSipotat, 6 PTjbs re Kal rb -xpijariiptop, 
avXrjBipra ipeiriptirparo. Similarly in 
the case of Naxos (ib. 96).—But 
neither Herodotus nor Diodorus 
nor indeed any one of the histo
rians mentions the imprecation of 
which Isocr. speaks. However, in 
the speech of Lycurgus in Leocr. §§ 
80, 81 w e read of an,oath taken by 
the coUeaive allies (Oi"BXXT)ves) be
fore the battle of Plataea. The ac
tual words of the oath are recited as 
follows: Od irotijaopat irepl irXeiovos 
rb ^ijp rrjs iXevBepias, obSi Kara.-
Xeiipw rois ijyeptbpas oire fcovras aire 
diroBavbvras, dXXd robs iv r-q ptdx-q 
reXevr-qaavras rtov avpfidxwv dirav
ras Bdipw' Kal KparTjaas rip iroXipip 
rois §ap§dpovs rwp pip paxeaapivwv 
iirip TTJs 'EXXddos TrdXecov oiSepiav 
dvdararop irot-qaw, rds Si rd rod 
jlapfidpov irpoeXofiipas dirdaas SeKa-
reiaw' Kalrwp lepwp rwv ipirpij-
aBivTwv Kal Kara^ijBivrwv iirb 
TWP ^apfidpwv obSiv dvotKoSopij-
atji rravTdiraatv, ctXX' iiropvijpa 
rots iiriytvopivots idaw Kara-
XeiireaBat r^s T W P ^appdpoip 
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d^iov iiraivelv, brt r&v ipiirpyadevrwv lepwv iirypaaavr 
e'i nve? Kivijaeiav y irdXiv e'i? rdpx^lci Karaarfjaai ^ov-
Xydelev, OVK diropovvre?, irbdev iirtaKevdawaiv, dXfX iv 
viropivypia rol? iiriyiyvoptevoi? y rfj? r&v Bap^apwv aae- c 
Bela?, Kal piyBel? irtareiirf rol? roiavr el? rd r&v de&v 
i^apiaprelv roXpiwaiv, dXXd Kal (f>v7MrTWvrai Kal BeBiwatv, 

•lae^eias. This formula is quoted 
with a few trifling variations by 
Diodorus (IX, 29), w h o states fur
ther that the scene of the solemn 
rehearsal was the isthmus of Co
rinth. Immediately before quoting 
the oath, Lycurgus tells us that the 
oath was framed on the model of 
the customary Athenian oath (od 
Trap' airwv _eipbpres dXXd ptpijadpe-
pot TOP irap' ipXp elBtapipop SpKOp). 

It will be observed that part of 
the formula above quoted presents a 
remarkable parallel to the passage 
before us. "The questions arise: (i) 
whether the lonians reaUy uttered 
the formal imprecation mentioned in 
the text, (2) whether the Athenians 
ever had any customary oath of this 
nature, (3) whether the coUeaive 
alUes took that oath. While w e 
may answer (i) by a doubtful affir
mative, w e are almost compelled to 
answer (2) and (3) in the negative. 
The oath is probably a mere subse
quent development of the short and 
sensible resolution mentioned in 
Hdt. Vll. 132; and it is a relief to 
know that Theopompus the pupil of 
Isocrates, w h o m w e have already 
(§ 120 n.) quoted as a denouncer of 
fabrication, asserts that the oath is 
an Athenian fiaion. Fragm. 16'j (ed. 
Miiller), 'EXXTjvtKds SpKos Karaijiei-
Serat, ov 'ABijvatoi ipaatv bfibaat robs 
"W\Xijpas irpb rijs pdxijs rys ip HXa-
ratats. 

Pausanias X. (Phocica) 35. 2, sim
ply tells us that the Greeks resolved 
not to set up the temples burnt by 
the barbarians, but to allow them 
to remain for all time as rod ix^<">^ 
iiroppijpara. H e then goes on to 
say that this was the reason that in 

his o-wn time the temples in HaUar-
tus, the temple of Hera on the 
road from Athens to Phaleram, and 
the temple of Demeter at Phalerum 
remained half-burnt. 

TCOV l|JiirpT]cr9evT(ov lepcuv.] Lange 
aaually franslates these words as 
Gen. absol. This would, of course, 
require ipirpijaBivrwv r£v lepwv. 

W e m a y explain the construaion 
either (l) as gen. after iirijpdaavro 
' sware by the temples' (L. and S.), 
or (2) as 3. partitive gen. ('any of, or 
any part of, the burnt temples'), or 
(3) as gen. after K/vecv, in a sense 
cognate to that of ifavetp, Btyydpetp. 
(2) and (3), which are nearly iden
tical, are preferable to (i). For a 
similar use of Ktveip c. gen. cf. Thuc. 
I. 143. I. Plato, Rep. IV. ad fin., otre 
ydp dp irXeiovs aire ets iyyepbpepos 
Kivijaetev dp rwp d^iwp Xbyov vbpiov rijs 
irbXews (where Stallb. reads dv rt 
against the best M S S ) . T o account 
for this gen. Valckenaer proposed 
ei rl rtves for et npes (which is the 
reading of all the M S S ) . This con
jeaure is accepted by Auger, Cor., 
Spohn, and Dind., but appears un
necessary. 

Kiviicretav.] Ktvetv especially used 
of ' meddling' with things sacred. 

eirio-Kevdo-(oa-iv. ] ' Repair,' ' re
store,' = reficere. C f Xen. Anab. 
V. 3. 13, iK Si TOV ireptrrov (the 
surplus) rdv vadv iirtaKevd^etv. H d t 
II. 174, rcov Ipwv...is iirtaKevijP. 

Til TCOV 9e(5v.] After these words 
the cod. Ambr. inserts iS-q, the cod. 
Urb. does not In Nicocl. both 
these M S S unite in the reading rd 
rtov ̂ ecov against rd rwv Bewp iSij of 
inferior M S S . 
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opaiTe? avrov? ov piovov rol? awpiaaiv ypiwv dXXd Kal rol? 
avadyfiaai iroXepiyaavra?. 

{ji^.) "E^co Be Kal irepl r&v iroXir&v r&v fjpierepwv 
rotavra BieXdelv. Kal ydp oiroi irpb? piev roti? dXXov?, 

oaoi? ireiroXepiyKaaiv, dpia BiaXXArrovrai KOI rfj? exdpa? 
rfj? yeyevyfievy? iiriXavddvovrat, _ rol? B' yiretpwrai? ovB' 
'orav ev irdaxo}ai %apti' laaatv o'vrw? deipivyarov rfjv 
bpyfjv irpb? avroii? e^pvatv. Kal iroXX&v piev ol irarepe? 

o-(op.ao-iv ... dva&ii(iao-i] bpotori-
\evra. 

157. Kal ydp—i)ifiw\.v.'\ Cf. 
Liv. XXXI. 29, Aetolos, Acarnanas, 
Macedonas, ejusdem linguae homines, 
leves ad tempus oriae causae disjun-
gunt conjunguntque: cum alienigenis, 
cum barbaris aetemum omnibus Grae-
ci.s bellum est eritque. Natura enim, 
qitae perpetua est, non mutabilibus in 
diem causis, hastes sunt, and Plat. 
Rep. 470 c. 

«irtXav9dvovTat.] 'They forget.' 
The parts in use in Attic prose are 
XapBdpw, iXdvBapop, Xijaw, iXaBop, 
XiXijda, iXeXijBetv iinXavBdvop.at, 
iireXavBavbpTjv, iiriXijaoptat, iireXa-
Bbp.ijp, iirtXiXijapat (I have forgotten), 
iireXeXijapifp. In short as a general 
rule XavBdvw, &c., and iirtXavBd-
vopai, &c., are used in Attic prose; 
not iirCXapBdpw, &c., nor XavBdvofiat, 
&c. (for full detaUs see Veitch, Gk. 
Vbs. s. V. XapBdvw). 
iroXX«v,.,p.tj8t(rp,ov9dvaTOV KaTe-

yvojo-av] ' Multos capitis damnamnt, 
quod Medis studere viderentur.' Wolf. 
— T h e constraaion of Karaytyvii-
oKetv is extremely varied: it takes 
either a gen. of the person con
demned and the ace. of the charge, 
e.g. § 133, Karayvwvat paviav dpipo
ripwv, ad Nicocl. § 12, Archid. 
§ 13, de Pace, §§ 17, 66, Panath. § 23, 
Callim. § 6^ Toaabrijv irovijpiap ijpwp 
KaraypoiTjre, Lochit. § 6, STOP TOV 
Karaypwre iepoavXiap ij KXoirijP, oi 
irpbs rb piyeBos ISP dp Xd^wat, TTJP 
rtptcopiav irotetffBe, dXX' bpoiws dirdp
rwp Odparop KaraKpipere, or (2) a 
double gen. (of the person and of 

the legal charge), e. g. Dem. Aristo-
git. I. § 7, irapavbptwv airov Kariypwre, 
l-,Ysiss, Agorat. (xili) §65, avKocfiap-
rlas airov Kariypwre, or (3) (rarely) 
a. double ace. Xen. Hell. I. 7. 33, 
irpoSotriav Karayvbvres...oix iKavois 
yevophovsK.r.X., Lobeck, Aj. p. 351, 
ed. 2, or (4) (very rarely, if ever) 
ace of the person and gen. of the 
crime, Ijysi^s, de caedeEratosth. §30, 
rovrov fiij KaraytyvdiaKetp ipbpov 
(which Reiske and Frohberger right
ly alter into robrov... ipbpop). Besides 
these construaions w e have simple 
forms like that in Dem. Aristocr. 
§ 205, pijStapbv Kariyvwaap. 

In the present passage w e have 
the gen. of the person (TTOXXCOV) 
governed direaiy by Kard in Kara-
7t7., the gen. of the charge (/IT;-
Stapov), the ace. of the penalty 
(dctvarov). 

T o Ulustrate the historical allu
sion, w e may refer to the stoi'y of 
Lycidas told in Hdt. IX. 5. In 479 
B. c. Mardonius, after an unsuccess
ful appeal to Athens made through 
Alexander (§ 94. n.), resolved on'a 
further attempt, through one Mury-
chides, to induce the Athenians to 
come to terms: he met with a 
refusal which was all but unani
mous. One senator, Lycidas, ven
tured to propose acceptance of the 
overtures: and the senate and the 
people stoned him to death, and 
the Athenian w o m e n in Salamis 
infliaed the same vengeance on his 
wife and children. (Cf Lycurg. 
Leocr. § 122, d̂ tov roipvp dKovaat 
irepl rov ip 2aXap,tpi reXeur-^irapTos 
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r)pi&v piyBtapiov ddvarov Kareyvwaav, iv Be rol? avXXoyot? 

en Kal vvv dpa? iroiovvrai, irplv dXXo ri xpVP'O.rit.etv, ei 

ri? iiriKypvKeiierat Ilepaat? r&v iroXtr&V EvfioXiriBai Be 

Kal KypvKe? iv ry reXerfj r&v pivarypiwv Bid rb rovrwv 

piiao? Kal rot? dXXoi? ^ap^dpot? e'ipyeadai r&v lep&v, Oiairep e 

yevopivov ipqiplaparos, ov ij ^ovXij 
brt \bytp pbvov ivexeipet irpoStSdvat 
rijv irbXtp, irepteXopivij robs areipd-
vovs, airoxetpl direKreivev, and Grote, 
H. G. III. 493 n.)—v. also Demos
thenes (Fals. Leg. p. 427, § 270), 
where the stories of the Medism of 
Arthmius and of Callias are intro
duced with the words iTri rocs rocod-
rots ifyyots paBvpetre, cSv bdvarov 
KareyvdiKaatv ol irpoyovot. 

TOts crvXXcjyots.] 'Public assem
blies.' fl-dXXoyos is here a generic 
term; the existence of the specific 
word iKKXijaia leads to an occa
sional use of o-dXXoyos for any public 
assembly differing from the iKKXij
aia (e.g. D e m . Fals. Leg. p. 378, 
§ 122), but in this passage it is 
not so. o-dXXoyos here includes the 
iKKXTjaia, as well as the ^ovX-q. 
At the commencement of these 
assemblies, a long form of blend
ed prayer and imprecation was re
cited, and one of the clauses was 
devoted to a special curse against 
all w h o entered into negociations 
with the Persians. According to 
Plutarch, this anathema was intro
duced into the existing formula by 
Aristides, shortly after the battle of 
Salamis: vit. Arist. 10, in Si dpds 
BiaBat robs lepets iypa-^ev, et rts 
iirtKijpvKebaatro MijSotsij T}JV avppa-
Xlav diroXiitot rwv 'EXX^vcov. 'The 
whole of the formula is parodied by 
Aristophanes, Thesmophor. 295 sqq. 
cf esp. 355, ei' rts iirt^ovXeiet rt rip 
S-qpip KaKbv | rip rwv yvvatKWP, ij 
irtKTjpvKeberat j '^vptiriS-q M17-
5 01 s r iTri ̂ Xd^-q rtvl \ r^ rwp yvpat-
KwpK.r.X.... [ KaKcos diroXioBat rovrop 
abrbp Ki^iap \ dpdaBe.—Dem. Fals. 
Leg. p. 363, § 70, (after the 'Apd 
has been recited in court) ravra... 
Kaff' IKOCTTTJV r-ijv iKKXifaiaP bKijpv^ 

eSxerat...Kal Srav ij (io VXTJ KaBijrat 
irap' iKelv-q irdXtv, and Aristocr. § 97. 
(See further Schomann de comitiis 
Ath. c. Vlll.) 

XpTlp-aTiSeiv.] ' T o transaa busi
ness.' C f esp. Aeschin. Timarch. 
§ 23, TTCOS KeXebet robs irpoiSpovs 
XpTjpari^etv; iiretSdv rb KaBdpatov 
ireptevexB-q Kai b KTjpv^ rds irarplovs 
ebxds eil^ijrat. Also Aristoph. 
Thesm. 378. 
e^Tis Sin*iKT]pvKeveTat.] Good\v4n's 

Gk. Moods and Tenses, § 53, n. 2. 
Ê dp.oXTriSai.] ' Eumolpus of El

eusis was the son of Poseidon (v. 
§ 18) and the Eponymous hero of 
the sacred gens called the Eumol-
pids, in w h o m the principal func
tions, appertaining to the myste
rious rites of Demeter at Eleusis, 
were vested by hereditary privUege.' 
V. Grote, H. G. I. 168—9, new ed. 
and especially Lobeck's Aglaoph. I. 
pp. 212—215. 

KijpvKes.] The priestly house of 
Eleusinian heralds, descended from 
a legendary Ceryx, (according to 
Pausan. I. 38) son of Eumolpus, or 
(according to Pollux, vii. 103) son of 
Hermes and Pandrosus daughter of 
Cecrops. Cf Xen. Hell. 11. 4. 20, 
(after the battle in the Peiraeeus 
between Thrasybulus and the Thirty) 
KXeoKptros 6 T W P pvartvp Kijpv^ 
pdX' eiipwpos wp Karaatwirijadpepos 
Ae|e K.r.X. Andoc. de mysteriis, 
p. 15, § 116, i^Tjy-q KTjpiKWP WP, ovx 
Satbp aot i^ijyetaBat ('this was appa
rently reserved to the Eumolpidae or 
Eubutadae.' Sluiter's n. adloc.); thefr 
hereditary nature is proved by ib. 
p. 16, § 127, rdv Traida ^dT; piyav 
Svra eladyet eis 1^-qpvKas, <pdaKWP 
etpat vlbv airov. 

iv rjj TeXeTfj.] v. p. 58—9. n. 
Pappdpois ̂ p'Ye(r9ai K. r. X. ] H d t 
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rol? dvBpo^bvoi?, irpoayopevovaiv, oiirw Be (pvaet iroXepii-
K&? irpb? avrois exofiev, ware Kal r&v piiidwv yBiara avv-
Biarpi^opiev rol? TpwiKol? Kal TlepaiKol?, Bi wv ean irvv-
daveadai ra? iKeivwv avfi^opd?. evpoi B' dv Tt? e/c piiv rov 

VIII. 6^, avriwp (sc, 'ABTjvaiwv) b jSov-
Xbpevos Kat riop dXXwp ''EXX-qpojp 
pvetrat, Lysias, Andoc, p. 198, § 5, 
and Libanius, Or, Corinth, p. 356. 

t IV. (quoted by Lobeck, Agl 1, p. 
15), oî Tot (sc, ol pvaTayojyol),,.Ka-

dapots etvat rots pbarats iv Kotpi^ 
irpoayopebovatp, oTop rds x^tpas, TTJP 

^/ivxijP, TTJP ipwvTjp*''EtXXTjvas etpat. 
dv8po(j>6vois. ] Liv. XLV. 5, and 

for more general passages Dem. 
Lept. p. 505, § 158, d ApdKwv (po§epbp 
KaraaKevd^wp Kal Setpop ro rtva avrd-
Xetpa dXXop ctXXov yiypeoBat Kal ypd-
(pwp xIpvcjSos etpyeaBat TOP dvSpo-
(povov, airovSwp, Kparijpwv, lepwv, 
dyopds K.T.X., and Soph. 0. T. 2 3 6 — 

241-
158. TCOV p:l39(0V...TOts Tp(0LKOtS,] 

For the constr. cf ad Dem. § 50, 
rods ipabXovs rwv dpBpibirwp. n. 

TWV p,v9(ov—Hepo-iKOts.] i, e, 
' So that even in the case of legends, 
w e spend our time most pleasantly 
on those that tell of the Trojan and 
the Persian wars.' Cf Evag. § 6, 
rods Trepi rd TpwtKa ifipovptipovs Kal 

rpayipSovphovs. The ' tale of Troy 
di-rine' -vrith its accessory events 
formed the staple of a vast number 
of Athenian tragedies: e. g. the 
MvppuSbpes, the "OTrXtov Kpiats, and 
the extant Orestean trilogy of Aeschy
lus ; the <S>piyes (or "BKropos Xirpa), 
the extant Ajax of Sophocles; the 
BTretds and the extant Hecuba and 
Troades of Euripides. Besides these 
m a y be mentioned the 'IXiou iripats 
of lophon, Agathon, Cleophon and 
Nicomachus. 

The Persian war was celebrated 

by Aeschylus in the Persae. 
These pvBot were also rehearsed 

in festal hymns like those of Pindar, 
and were doubtiess favorite subjeas 

with a humWer class of men, of 
w h o m Philepsius may be an example. 

(Ar. Plut. 177, ̂'Xli/̂ cos d' odx heKa 
aov pidovs Xiyet; Schol. oijros TTIVT̂ S 
(OV XI7C0V laroplas irpiipero). 

The words ^Siara avvStarpi^opev 
(jucundissime immoramur Battle) 
include reading as well as hearing. 

orvv8iaTp£pop.6v...8i' cov.] Rauch
enstein prints ivStarpl^opep... 1^ cov, 
the conjeaural readings of Mehler 
and Cobet respeaively. 

iKeCvcov] = rtov pappdpwv, and 
refers with strong emphasis to the 
preceding avrobs. Cf Panath. § 41, 
ipavijabpteBa .... irXiov diroXeXotirbres 
avrobs ij ' Ketvot rois dXXovs. Thuc. 
I. 132. 5, avrov...iKeivip, IV. 29. 3, 
airois.,,iKeivwv, VI. 61. 6, Bdparop 
Kariyvwaap avroi; (Alcibiades) re Kal 
rwv per iKeivov, and Plat Cratyl. 
430 E, irpoaeXBopra dvSpl...Set^at ai-
rip, dv pth rvx'Q, iKeivov e'tKova, dv 

Si rvx-q, yvpatKos. 
evpoi 8' dv Tts—p.ep.vrinlvovs.] 

This sentence is partiy borrowed 
from the Xd70s iTrtrâ tos of Gorgias 
(p. 82. n.). Philostr. vit. Soph. p. 493, 
hStirptifie rots rwp MijStKWP rpoiraiwp 

iiraivots, ivSetKPvpepos, Srt rd pip 
Kara rwp ^ap^dpwp rpoirata 
vppovs diratret, rd Si Kara rwp 
'HXXijPwp Bpifpovs. The imme
diate context of these words has not 
been preserved; otherwise we might 
find a still closer resemblance be
tween the diaion of Gorgias and his 
pupU. The sentence before us is per
vaded by the same rhetorical artifices 
of dprlBeats, irapiawats and irapopoi
wats, as those which are crowded in
to the long fragment of the Xd7os iirt-
rdiptos, which may be found in Baiter 
and Sauppe's Oratores Att. 11. p. 129, 
with the comment of Dionys. Halic. 
or Maximus Planudes, to this effea: 
' Here Gorgias has heaped together 
a number of pompous phrases to con
vey somewhat supei-ficial (iirtiroXato-
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iroXepiov rov irpb? roii? jSap^dpov? 'vpivov? ireiroiypie^av?, BK 
Be TOV irpb? roii? "EXXyva? dpyvov? ypilv yeyevypievov?, Kai 
roii? piev iv ral? eopral? dBopievov?, roii? B' iirt ral? avfi-
(fiopal? ypid? piepivypievov?. olpiai Be Kal rfjv 'Opiypov iroi/rjaiv 
piel^w Xa^elv Bb^av, 'on KaX&? roii? iroXepiyaavra? rol? 
^ap^dpot? iveKwpiiaae, Kal Bid rovro ^ovXydfjvat roii? irpo-
ybvov? yfi&v evnpiov avrov irotfjaai ryv rexvyv ev re rol? 
rfj? fiovaiKy? ddXoi? Kal rfj iraiBeiiaei r&v vewrepwv, 'iva b 

rlpas) ideas, whilsthe embeUishes his 
speech aU through with irdptaa and 
bpotoriXevra, and bpotoKdrapKra to 
a nauseous excess.' (I cite the words 
by preference from M r Cope's transl. 
in his art in Journ. of CI. and S. 
Philol. vol. III. no. 7. p. 67, 8. q.v.). 

For a sentence framed on the 
same model, as that before us, cf 
Phil § 117—8. 

iip,vovs.] e. g. the famous fragm. 
of Pindar (46), at re Xtirapol KOI 
loari^apot Kal doiStptot, 'BXXctdos 
ipetapa, KXetval 'ABdvat, where 
Athens is praised as 'bulwark of 
Hellas,' doubtless with reference to 
the Persian wars. (Cf. dePerm. § 166, 
where Isocr. institutes a calm com
parison between himself and Pindar 
vrith reference to their respeaive 
praises of Athens).—In Pindar Isth. 
IV. ( = v) 50 ( = 64) w e read of the 
heroism of Aegina in the 'ruinous 
rain and deathful battle-storm of 
Salamis.' 

9pT]vovs.] V. Becker's Charicles, 
Exc. on the Burials, especially p. 
387-8. Thuc II. 46 (at the funeral 
of those who had fallen in fighting 
irpos "EXXTjvas) PVP Si diroXorpvpdpepot 
SP irpoaijKet iKaaros,diroxoipetre. The 
'dirges' may also (as Bens, suggests) 
have formed part of the dywpes pov-
atKijs irdaifs which Plato (Menex. 
249 B ) mentions among the acces
sories of a public funeral. 

TOVS S'...i]p:dsp.ep.viip.lvovs.] Ob
serve the sudden change from the 
passive participles ireiroiripivovs &c. 
to pepvijpipovs which, though passive 
in form, is middle in sense, ŷitds is 

the subjea, rods the objea oi peppij-
fiipovs. For the rare ace after 
pippTjpat cf Aesch. Choeph. 491, 
pippTjao Xovrpwp, followed in the 
next line by pippijao 5' dpipipXijarpop. 
(Madv. Synt. § 58 R 2). The read
ing adopted in the text is sauaioned 
by codd. Urb. and Ambr. The 
reading of Bekker and B S (rcov d') 
has nothing but simplicity to recom
mend it 

159. 'Op,ijpovTroCi)(riv...lvTOtSTijs 
pLOVo-iK-qs dBXois.] Cf Plato, Hip-
parch. 228 B and Lycurgus, Leocr. 
p. x6r, § 102, od'rco iiriXa^oP ipwp 
oi iraripes airovSatop etpat irotijrijp 
(sc. TOP "Opijpov) ware v6p.ov iBevro 
KaB' iKdorijv irevraerijpiSa rwv ILap-
aBijpaiwp fibpov rwp dXXwv irotijrwv 
paipwSetaBat rd iirij. (Grote, H. G. 
P. I. c XXI. = vol. I. p. 524, new 
ed.) Cf also Plat. Ion, passim. 

TTJiraiSev'o-eiTCOVvewrepcov.] 'The 
poems of H o m e r were thought to 
contain, by precept and example, 
everything calculated to awaken 
national spirit and to inslrua a man 
how to be KaXds Kctyado's.' In Plat 
Rep. X. 606 E w e hear of certain eu
logists of H o m e r who asserted that 
he had educated Greece, In Xen, 
Symp. 3,5, Niceval 0=; says of himself: 
d irarijp eirtp.eXovp.evos Sirws dvijp 
dyaBbs yepoiptTjP, ijpdyKaai p£ irdpra 
rd 'Op-ljpov lirij paBetv. (v. Becker's 
Charicles, Exc. Scene i. p. 233, 
3rd. ed.) Plutarch, Alcib. vii. TT)V 
Si iratStKijV ijXtKiav irapaXXdaawv 
iiriarij ypapparoStSaoKaXip Kal /3t-
^Xiov -qrijaev'OpifptKop. Ecirovros Si 
rov StSaaKoXov pTjSip ^x^*^ 'Opijpov, 
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•iToXXaKi? aKOvovre? rwv iir&v iKfiavddvwpiev rffV exdpav 
rrjv virafrxovaav irpb? avroi)?, Kal ̂ yXovvre? rd? dperd? r&v 
arparevaapievwv, rwv avr&v epywv eKeivoi? iirtdvpt&piev. 

60 (j-fy.) "OoTe plot BoKel iroXXd Xiav elvai rd irapaKeXevbpieva 
iroXepieiv avrol?, pidiXiara 8" 6 irapwv Kaipb?, ov aa^earepov 
ovBev. ov OVK d<f)ereov Kal ydp alaxpbv irapbvn piev piff c 
Xpfjadai, irapeXdbvro? B' avrov piepivfjadat. rl ydp dv Kal 
^ovXydelfiev yfilv irpoayeveadai, pieXXovre? fiaaiXel iroXe-

61/A€4i', e^w Tftji' vvv virapxbvrwv; OVK A'iyvirro? piev avroii 
Kal K.virpo? d<fiearyKe, ^oiviKy Be KOI 'Zvpla Bid rbv irbXe
piov dvdararot yeyovaai, Tiipo? B' i<f)' y ptey i(j}pbvyaev, 
virb r&v ixdp&i r&v eKeivov KareiXyirrai; r&v B' ev Ki-
XiKia irbXewv rd? piev irXelara? ol pied' ypi&v 'ovre? 'exovai, d 
Ttz? 8' oi5 xdfX^irbv iart Krffaaadat. AvKia? 8' 0!}8el? 

62 TTcoTTOTe Hepcrtdi' iKpdryaev, 'EKarbpivw? B' b Kapia? 

KovSvXi{> KaBtKbp,epos avrov irapijXBep, 
'Eripov Si ipriaavros ^ecv "Oprjpop 
vifi airov StwpBwfiipop' 'ETr'' itpij 
'ypdfipara StSdaKets, "Oprjpop iirav-
opBovv iKavbs dip; ovxl rois piovs 
Tratdedets;' See slso Ar. Ranae, 1035. 

§§ 160—169. We are summoned 
to war by the critical position of Per
sia, and we must grasp our opportu
nity before it is too late. We are also 
summoned by the present deplorable 
condition of Greece, which is the result 
of our internal feuds and faaions. 

160. iroXXd XCav.] The adv. 
Xiav often comes after the word 
which it qualifies, e. g. § 73, pif raxi 
Xiav irapaSpapeip, de Perm. § 215, 
and Areop. % 11. (Contrast Xiav oKpt-
i^ws in§ 162). Cf adv. irdw, Thuc. 
Vlll. 56, Plat Hip. Maj. 282, Dem. 
Conon. init. TroXdv xpo"'"' irdpv. (v. 
also Strange ap. Jahn's Jahrb, Phi
lol, suppL 3, p. 585—6-) 

Katpos.] V. ad. Dem, § 3. n. 
ov OVK d4>eTeov.] Madv. Synt, 

§ 84 c or Goodwin's Gk, moods and 
tenses, § 114. 2. 

i6i. AI!yuirTos...Kai Kvirpos.] 
V. §§ 140, 141. 

vowltir^ Kal SvpCa K.T.X.] Cf. 

Evag. § 62, fUKpov piv iSiijoe 'K.birpov 
diraaav Karaaxetv, '^otviKTjv S' iirbp-
dijae ̂ bpov Si Kard Kpdros etXe, KtXt-
Kfav dl ^aatXiws diriarijaep, and 
Diodor. XV. 2, 'EKvpieve (sc. Eva
goras) Kard rijv ^otviKijP Tdpov Kai 
rtvcov iripwp. 

dvdoTaTOi.] ' devastated.' v. § 

37- n-
AvKCas—6KpaTi)crev.] Lycia was 

conquered by Harpagus, general of 
the elder Cyrus, after a desperate 
resistance on the part of the Xan-
thians (Hdt. i. 176), it was included 
in the satrapies of Darius (id. III. 
90), and contributed fifty ships to 
the na-vy of Xerxes (id. vn. 92). 
But it is probable that the Lycians 
were so far defended by mount 
Cragus, Massicytus, and other spurs 
of the range of Taurus as to render 
the allegiance to Persia little more 
than nominal. 

162. 'EKaT6)iV(os K.T.X.] C f Dio
dor. XV. 2, Bdaydpas Trap' 'T&Karippov 
TovKapias Svp dar ovXaBptfavpirpdr-
roPTOs airip -xprffidrwp ^a^e irXijBos 
els Starpo^iijP \eptKWP Svpdpewp. v. 
fragm. of Theopompus quoted § 134 
n., where Hecatomnos appears as 

file:///eptKWP
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iiriaradpio? rfj fiev dXydela iroXiiv yBy XPOVOV a^earyKev, 

bptoXoyyaei B' 'orav yfiel? ̂ ovXyd&piev. dirb Be K.viBov f^expt 
'Ztvwiry? "EXXiyi/e? T^Z' 'Aaiav irapoiKovaiv, ov? ov Bet ireide'iv 
dXXd pifj KwXiieiv irdXiepielv, Kairot roiovrwv opfiyryptwv 
virap^dvrwv Kal roaovrov iroXepiov TJ;!" Aaiav irepiaravro?, 
ri Bel rd avpi/Syabpieva Xiav dKpi^&? i^era^etv; oirov yap e 

admiral of the Persian fleet at the 
beginning of the war with Evagoras. 

lir£crTo9p,os.] Harpocr. /(?X.''BKO-
rbppws b Kapias iiriaraBpos,' os oddiv 
irepop rjp rj Kard aarpaireiap Kapi
as Kiptos, Striaiy speaking, Heca
tomnos was hereditary prince of 
Caria: he was probably descended 
from the Artemisia (of Halicamas
sus) who distinguished herself at 
Salamis. H e was succeeded by his 
three sons Maussolus, Hidrieus (v. 
§ 152. n. or Idrieus, P.iil § 103) and 
Pidoxarus in tum, and by his two 
daughters, Artemisia, flie consort of 
Maussolus, and Ada, the consort of 
Hidrieus. (On the famous Mauso
leum V. Newton's Travels and Dis
coveries in the Levant, letters 38 
sqq. The prize of oratoiy at the 
contest instituted by Artemisia, in 
honour of her husband, was w o n by 
Theopompus. Suidas, s. v. 'looKpd-
rT;s 'LpiiCXa,) 

KvC8ov p.exP'' SivcoirT]s,] From 
Cnidus (in Caria) to Sinope (in 
Paphlagonia). 

TqV'Ao-£av irapoiKovcriv.] ' Dwell 
along the coasts of Asia.' Epp, 9. 8, 
ol TTjS 'Aaias rijP irapaXiap olKOVpres, 
Cic. de rep, II. 4, § 9, (speaking 
of theirGk. colonies in Asia, Thrace, 
Italy, Sicily and Africa) barbarorum 
agris quasi attexta quaedam videtur 
ora esse Graeciae {& fringe, as it were, 
upon the robe of Barbarism), Schnei
der understands paatXet after irapot-
Kovatp and translates' are his neigh
bours in Asia,' but the explanation 
given above "appears simpler. 

ovs ov Set ireC9eiv dXXd p.î  KOiXveiv 
iroXepietv.] ' W h o m we need not 
persuade to declare war, so much 
as abstain from checking them :' ie. 

so far from thefr requfring to be 
prompted, they are ready enough to 
go to war, if w e do not prevent 
them. 

\i.-f\ KcoXvetv iroXepietv.] The fol
lowing points may be noticed in the 
usage-of KCoXdco:— 

(i) rovro KwXiet airois pij iroXepetp 
is the Greek for' This prevents them 
from going to war.' 

(2) ovdiv KwXiet airois iroXep.etp = 
' nothing prevents them from going 
to war.' 

(3) oddIv KwXbei avrobs pi] iroXeptetp 
='nothing prevents them from not-
going-to-war' (i.e. they are aUowed 
to remain at peace). 

(3) is rather an awkward form of 
expression but is sometimes neces
sary. It m a y be seen in Aristot. 
Eth. 111. 9. 6, arpartiiyras S' ovdip 
taws KwXiet pij rods rotobrovs Kpari-
arovs etpat, dXXd robs ̂ rrop pip dp-
Speiovs, dXXo d' dyaBbp pijSh ix^^ras 
(i. e. ' Perhaps there is no reason why 
not such m e n as I have described 
should make the best soldiers, but 
those who &c.'); Flato,Phaedo, 106B, 
ri KwXbet...pij yiypeaBat; ( = ovSiv 
KCoXdet pij ylyveaBat): and Phaedr. 
268 E, ovSiv KCoXvec pijSi aptKpbt 
dppovias iiratetp K.T.X. 

dpiJiriTî pCcov.] The context shews 
that this means ' starting-points,' 
i. e. ' bases of operation.' Cf § if 3, 
iTri rocs iprevSep bppwpipots. Bense
ler is right in condemning as less 
satisfaaory such translations as ' op-
portunitates,' and 'Anreizungen,'—a 
condemnation which includes the ex-
planation given by L. and S. who 
doubtiess borrowed their translation 
' incentives' from the incitamentum 
of Mitchell's Lex. Grace. Isocr 
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fiiKp&v piepwv yrrov? elalv, ovic dByXov, w? dv Biaredelev, 

163 et irdaiv ypilv iroXepielv dvayKaadelev. e^et 8' ovrw?. idv 

piev o ^ap^apo? ippwfievearepw? KardaxJ] rd? irbXei? ra? 

iiri daXdrry, ^povpd? pieltpv? iv aiiral? fj vvv iyKaraaryaa?, 75 

rd-x dv Kal r&v vyawv al irepl rfjv yireipov, olov 'TbBo? 

Kal ^dpio? Kal X/o?, iirl rd? iKeivov rvxa? diroKXlvateV 

fjv B' ypiel? avrd? irpbrepot KaraXd^wpiev, etVo? TOV? T97I» 

AvBiav Kal ̂ pvyiav Kal rfjv dXXyv rfjv iiirepKetpievyv %C!)pai' 

164 o'lKovvra? iirt rol? ivrevdev oppiwpievot? elvai. Btb Bel aireii-

Beiv Kal piyBepiiav iroieladat Btarpt^rjv, 'iva piy irddwpiev, 

birep ol irarepe? yfi&v. iKeivoi ydp varepiaavre? r&v ^ap- b 

Pdpwv Kal irpoepievoi rtva? r&v avpifidxfov yvaiyKdadyaav 

dXiiyoi irpb? iroXXoii? KivBvveveiv, i^bv avrol? irporepoi? 

Bia^daiv el? rfjv yireipov pierd irday? rfj? TCOI' 'EXXTJI/COI/ 

165 Bvvdpiew? iv piepet r&v idvwv 'eKaarov x^i-povadat. BeBeiKrat 

ydp, 'brav n? iroXepiy irpb? dvdpwirov? e/c iroXX&v rbirwv 

avXXeyopievov?, 'on Bel piy irepipieveiv, ew? dv eiriar&aiv, 

163. Ippcop.eveo-Te'p(os,] Also found 
in § 172, de Perm. § 278, and ad 
Nicocl. § 14. For similar compar. 
adverbs in -cos, cf § 43, evptepearipas, 
§ 109, diropwripws, § Ii6, dBvpto-
re'pcos, de Pace, § 60, ;8e/3a(orlp(os, de 
Bigis, § 29, evSeearipws. Also diretpo-
ripws, Kop^oripws, iptXortporipws.— 
W e also find (but less frequently) 
the forms in -ov, e.g. Archid. § loi, 
and de Perm. § 72 ippwpepiarepop, 
Archid. § 24, and Evag. § 34, avp-
ropilrrepop. (Partly from Exc. II. 
of Bremi's Isocr.) O n adverbs de
rived from pf. pass, part, v. § 130. n. 

otov'PdSos Kal ̂ dpos Kal XCos] 
'An del.?' Dobree (Adversaria ad 
loc).—Cod. Ambr. has 'Podos Sd/tos 
Xcos. 

avrds,] sc. rets TrdXets rds iTri 
5aXdrrT7. 

Tî v vir6pKetpivT]v x<"P<*v.] ' The 
rest of the up-country.' Similarly 
we speak of 'Upper Carolina,' 
' Upper Canada,' &c. 
evTev9ev.] Refers to the Greek 

cities on the sea-coast, not to the 
Islands. 

164. StaTptPiiv.] V. § 41 n. 
irpoep,evoi Ttvas.] The abandon

ed alUes were the lonians. Hdt. 
V. 103, perd Si (sc. after the defeat 
of the lonians at Ephesus) 'AdTjvotot 
rd irapdirap diroXtiropres rois "Icovas, 
iirtKoXeopipov aipias TroXXd dt' d77l-
Xcov 'Aptarayopiw, OVK iipaaap n-
pwpijoetp aipiat. K.T.X. ' It is per
haps not going too far to say that if 
Athens and the other maritime states 
of Greece had given a hearty and 
resolute support to the Ionian cause, 
the great invasions of Darius and 
Xerxes might have been prevented.' 
Rawlinson, n. on Hdt. /. c. 

ev pe'pei K.T.X.] The constraaion 
is xetpofJcdat Iv pipet iKaarov rwv 
iBvwp. Cf § 96, iv pipet irpbs iKari-
pap. 

165. ^ws dv eTTtcTTcSo-tv] ' Until 
they are upon one.' iirtarwatp ought 
not to be translated as = o-vo-rcoo-tv. 
The idea of coUeaive attack is only 
implied by the context.—It was a de
sire to bring out this implied force 
that led the old editors to prfrit dBpot-
aBwatp which is found in a similar 

ISOC. ID 
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dXX' eVt Bteairappievoi? avrol? iirixetpelv. iKeivoi fiev ovvc 

irpoe^apiaprbvre? diravra ravr iiryvwpdwaavro, Karaarav-
re? el? roii? pieyiarov? dywva?' ypiel? B' dv aw^povwfiev, e^ 
dpxy? 4>vXa^bpieda, Kal ireipaabpieda (jidfjvai irepl TT;?/ A U -
8taj' Koi rfjv Twvlav arparbireBov eyKaraaryaavre?, e'lBbre? 
'bn Kal jSaaiXeii? oiix ̂ icbvrwv dpx^t r&v yireipwrwv, aXXa 
fiel^w Bvvapiiv irepl aiirbv eKaarwv avrwv iroiyadfievo?' 
y? fffiel? 'brav Kpeirrw Bia^il3dawpiev, o ^ovXyOevre? paBiw? d 
dv iroiyaaifiev, daipaXw? diraaav TJ}!/ 'Aaiav Kapirwabfieda. 
iroXii Bi KdXXtov iKeivw irepl rfj? ̂ aatXeia? iroXepielv, y irpb? 
yp,d? avroii? irepl rfj? •fjyep.ovia? dfi(f)ia^yrelv. 

(jiB'.) "A^tov B' iirl rfj? vvv yXiKia? iroiyaaadai ryv 
arpareiav, 'iv ol r&v avpiipop&v Koivwvyaavre?, ovroi Kal 
r&v dyad&v diroXaiiawat Kal fiy irdvra rbv xpo^ov Bvarv-
Xovvre? Biaydr^waiv. 'iKavb? ydp 6 irapeXyXvdw?, iv w rl e 

passage, Lochit. § i^, pi) irepipei-
VTjB' iws dv dBpotaBivres K.T.X. and 
also in Thuc. ill. 97, pij pivetp Iws dv 
^vp-iravres dBpotaShres dprtrd^wprat. 
This passage has been discussed by 
Strange (Jahn's Jahrb. Philol. Sup. 
III. p. 588), who points out that 
iTTto-rcoo-iv forms a parallelism with 
ITT 1 x^i-P^tv and is therefore preferred 
to avarwatv. 

lTrT]V(op9(ocravTO.] v. ad Dem. § 3, 
iiravopBw, n. and Archid. § 48, rets 
rocadras avpipopds al irbXets iiravop-
Bovprat. (v. Lobeck, Phrynichus, 
250, i)- ,̂  

(j)9T]vat.] The second aor. inf. 
of (pBdvw is also found in § 87. 
The^rj^ aor. inf ipBdaat does not 
occur in Isocr. but the opt ipBdaete 
is used in de Pace, § 120. W e have 
iipB-qaav in Paneg. § 86, and de Bigis, 
§ 37, and iipBaaap in de Pace, % 98, 
Pfiil. § S3> and Evag. § 53. In 
the 3rd pers. sing, and in the ist 
and 2nd pi. the second aor. form 
alone is used, Trapen. § 23, iipBq, 
Aegin. § 22, itpdijpev, and Phil. § 7, 
itpBqTe. (Exc. I. to Bremi's Isocr.) 
For the usage-of other authors v. 
Veitch, Gk. verbs. 

166. ijs—KapTra)o-(5p.e9a.] 'And 
when w e have transported a stronger 
force than this (which we could easily 
do, if we pleased), w e shall securely 
reap the revenues of the whole of 
Asia,' fiovXTjBivres is = ei ̂ ovXq-
Betpev. 'The participle often stands 
for the protasis of a conditional, sen
tence and its tenses represent the 
various forms of protasis expressed by 
the Indie, the Subjuna., or (as here) 
the Optative. C f Eur. Phoen. 504, 
darpiav dv l^dotp' ai&ipos irpbs 
dvToXds t Kai 7^s ivepBe, Svvarbs wv 
(= ei dvvards etijv) dpdaat rdSe,' 
Good-win's Gk. moods and tenses, 
§ 109, 6. 

167. iKavis ydp, K.T.X,] 'For the 
time past is sufficient,—a time that 
has been filled with every horror.' 
A literal transl. (e.g. in which what 
horror &c.?) would be at variance 
with Eng. idiom; ri rcov decvcov od 
7l70vev; = is there a single horror 
that has not happened ? i. e. every 
horror has happened, 

d irapeXT]Xv9(as.] sc. xpdvos (which 
is aaually added in cod. Ambr.). 
v. Madv. Synt. § 87, b. R. 
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Ttui; Beiv&v oil yeyovev; iroXX&v ydp KaK&v r-rj (fiiiaet rfj 
r&v dvdpwirwv virapxbvrwv, avrol irXeiw r&v dvayKaiwv 

168 irpoae^evpffKafiev, iroXepiov? Kal ardaei? ffpilv aiirol? epi-
iroiyaavre?, ware roii? piev iv ral? avr&v dvbpiw? dirbX-

Xvadai, roil? B' iirl ̂ evy? pierd iralBwv Kal yvvaiK&v dXd- 71 
adai, iroXXoii? Be Bi evBeiav TtSi/ Kad' ypiepav iiriKovpelv 
dvarfKa^ofievov?, virep TCOI' ixdp&v rol? (fiiXoi? piaxofievov? 
dirodvffaKeiv. virep wv oiiBel? irwiror yyavoKryaev, aXX 
iiri fiev ral? avfi<f>opal? ral? virb TCOJ" iroiyr&v avyKetpievai? 
BaKpiieiv d^tovatv, dXydtvd 8e irddy iroXXd Kal Beivd yi
yvopieva Bid rbv irbXepiov e^opwvre?, roaovrov Beovaiv eXeelv, 
ware Kal pidXXov %at/)ova-ti' eirl rol? dXXffXwv KaKol? fj b 

169 T04? avrwv IBioi? dyadol?. 'law? B' dv Kal rfj? ipifj? evy-

168. liirlp T&v exflpwv K.T.X.]' T o 
die, fighting with their friends on 

behalf of their enemies.' 
Iirl (jtiv K.T.X.] A simUar contrast 

may be observed in Andoc. Alcib. 
§ 23 (quoted by Bens.), dXX' dycteis Iv 
pth rats rpayipSiats rotavra Bewpovv
res detvd popd^ere, ytpbptepa S' ip r^ 
TrdXet bpwpres oiSip tppoprl^ere. Kai

rot iKetpa ph oiK iiriaraaBe irbrepop 
ovrw yeyipijrat ij iriirXaarat birb rwp 
iTOtqrwp' ravra Si aaipws elSbres 
ovrw ireirpayptha irapapbpws pi}Bb-

fiws (pepere. 

vird TCOV iroiTiTcSv (rvyKeLp.eva>.s. ] 
For the constr. cf. ad Dem. § 36. n. 
The aaive of avyKelptevos is avvriBij-
p.t. C f Evag. § 36 (Schn.), od pbpov 
rwv yeyepTjpepwp rds KoKXiaras 
dira-yyiXXovatp (ol irotijral), dXXd Kai 
Trap' avrwp Katpds avvnBeaatv. The 
poets in the text are doubtless the 

tragedians. 
SaKpvetv.] In Xen. Symp. III. 

11, w e hear of CaUippides the aaor, 
OS iirepffeppvperat, on Svparat iroX-

Xois KXaiopras KaBi^etp. The im
pressible nature of an Athenian 
audience may be fiirther iUustrated 
by the stoiy in Herodotus, VI. 21, 
where w e are told that the whole 

theatre feU into tears (Is SuKpva 
iireae rb BiijTpop) at the representa

tion of the Capture of Miletus by 
Phrynichus (although that was an 

instance of dXrjBtpbp irdBos). Plu
tarch, more than once, tells of the 
effea produced on the brutal Alex
ander of Pherae as he listened to a 
pathetic drama of Euripides. H e 
hurried from the theatre, lest the 
audience should see the murderer 
of many citizens 'weeping for He
cuba.' (Plut Pelop. 29). O n the 
effea produced by the recitation of 
Homer on the Rhapsodist and his 
audience (a kindred subjea to that 

in the text) v. the interesting passage 
in Plato where Ion describes him
self (like the player in Hamlet, 
' tears in his eyes, distradlion in his 
aspedl') as influenced by the pathos 
and the horror of his theme, and his 
audience KXaioprds re Kal Setpbp ip-
^Xiiropras Kal avpBap^ovpras rots 
Xeyopipots. (Ion, 535 C, D.) 

e(j)op(3vTes.] ' Gazing upon.' The 
context alone imphes that it is a 
careless and indifferent gaze. Soph. 
Track. ii6g, Beots dypwpoavpijp | el
Sbres... I ol (pvaapres Kal KXT̂ d̂̂ tevot | 
irarepes rotavr' iipopwat irdBij. j rd pip 
OVP fiiXXoPT oiSels iipop^. 

169. e-vi]9eCas.] eiijBTjs and its 
subst. eiijBeta have a double mean
ing, (i) ' weU-disposed,' 'good dispo-

IO-T-2 
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6'eta? iroXXol KarayeXdaeiav, el Bvarvxlcfi dvBpwv oBvpoi-
piyv ev rol? roiovroi? Kaipol?, iv ol? 'IraXia piev dvaararo? 
yeyove, XiKeXia Be KaraBeBovXwrat, roaavrai Be iroXei? rol? 
^ap^dpoi? eKBeBovrat, rd Be Xotird fiepy TCOZ/ 'EXfKyvwv iv 
rol? fieyiaroi? KivBvvot? iariv. 
(/te'.) %avfid^w Be TWI' Bvvaarevbvrwv iv ral? iroXeatv 

sition,' (2) from a supposed connex
ion between good-nature and feeble
ness of intellea, 'simple' or 'sUIy,' 
'simplicity' or 'silliness.' (v. Thuc. 
III. 83. 1.) 

For edTJSeca in the good sense, cf. 
Plato, Rep. in. 400 E, eiXoyia dpa 
Kal eiappoaria Kal eiaxvpoaivq Kal 
eipv&pia eiijBeiq, ^vvaKoXovBet, oix 
ijp dvotav oSaav oiroKopt^bpevot Ka-
Xovptep cos ebijBetap, dXXd r^v cos dXT;-
Bws ei re Kal KaXws rb -qBos Kare-
aKevaapevTjv Sidvotav. 

Of the secondary- sense the pre
sent passage is one instance out of 
many. Cf. ijSvs ( — ' evijB-qs' iKoKovv 
Si ovTW robs iwopilipovs' Suidas) 
yXvKvs, &c. 

A n exaa parallel to the history 
of the word eiqBTis may be noticed 
in the word 'simple' (cf. 'simple
ton'). Thus also the word 'silly' 
has lost the connexion it once had 
with the Germ, selig (blessed, holy), 
in the time when Fletcher spoke 
of the Infant Saviour as 'the harm
less silly babe.' Cf. Latimer's 2nd 
sermon of the card, ' W h o made thee 
so bold to meddle vrith m y silly beasts 
w h o m I bought so dearly with m y 
precious blood?' and Bp. Andrewes' 
Sermons, p. 655, ed. i 6 n , 'the silly 
innocent babe.' (The last reference 
is due to M r Mayor). 
'iTaXCa, ,ttvdo-TaTOS.] Alluding 

to the devastation of part of Italy by 
Dionysius I. In 389 B.C. (accord
ing to Diodoras, xiv. io6, 107, i n ) 
he captured Caulon, removed its 
inhabitants to Syracuse, destroyed 
(KaraaKa-^as) the city, and gave the 
territory to others ; in the next year 
did the same to Hipponium; and 
in 387, after reducing Rhegium to 

great straits by famine, he took the 
place, doomed the commander Phy-
ton to a tragical death, and sold 
into slavery many of the citizens. 
(v. Bens, transl. n.) 

2)iKeXCa...KaTaSeSovX(0Tai.] Dio
nysius I. had, by a disgraceful peace, 
surrendered Selinus, Acragas and 
Himera to Carthage (Diodor. x m . 
114); had subdued many of the states 
of Sicily (e.g. Syracuse, Naxos, 
Leontini, id. xiv. 14 sqq.); had more 
recently (in 396 B.C.) captured Mes
sene, Solus, Henna and other places, 
and entered into terms with the 
tyrant of Agyris and the prince of 
Cenhiripae (2d. 7 8. V. Bens. ifr£?«j-/. n.). 

TrdXets.] sc. in Asia. 
Td XotTrd p.ep-n.] sc. Greece 

proper. Cf. § 126 (on Mantinea, 
Thebes and Phlius). 

§ § 170—186. The leading states
men of Greece ought to have long 
since endeavoured to bring about an 
expedition against Persia, instead of 
leaving the question to others. 17 3—4. 
Nothing short of such an expedition 
can heal our dissensions and place 
our goodwill upon a firm foundation. 
175—8. The convention of Antal
cidas is no hindrance to the proposed 
expedition. That disgraceful com
padt has been already broken: Its 
terms were unjustly negociated, in ac
cordance with the didlates of the king 
of Persia, who has thereby (179) ob
tained half tJie world for his dominion; 
(180) and these terms, to the dishonour 
of all Greece, remain engraved in our 
ppblic temples,—a nobler trophy than 
Persia ever raised upon the field of 
battle. 181—4. We are loudly called 
to war by every plea of Justice, Expe
diency, Revenge and Glory. 185. No 
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el irpoayKeiv avrol? »j70t)vTat ^4670 ^povelv, piyBev irwirod' 
virep ryXiKoiiTWv irpaypidrwv piyr elirelv piyr ivdvpiydfjvai 
BvvTjdivre?. ixpfjv yelp avroii?, eiirep yaav d^ioi rfj? irap
ovay? Bb^?, dirdvrwv a(f>epievov? r&v aXXwv irept rov 
iroXepiov T O U irpb? roii? fiapjSdpov? e'tayyeladai KOI avpi^ov-
Xeveiv. rvxbv fiev ydp dv n avveirepavav' el Be Kal irpo-
airelirov, dXX' ovv roii? ye Xbyov? wairep îjcryiioj)? et? rbv 

one will refuse to join an enterprise 
that has Athens and Sparta for its 
generals and the inflidlion of vengeance 
on the Barbarians for its end. i86. 

The heroes of this enterprise will out
rival the heroes that fought against 
Troy; and every poet and every orator 

will celebrate their valour. 
170. 9avp«to> TWV Svvaorevov-

T(»v,..6l...] Cf § 1, iBavpaaa rcov 
oT;va7a7dvTcov...orc. n. 

expijv ycip ttvTO-vs, ê Trep rjo-av 
d|toi.] A n iambic line. Cf. Panath. 
init. veiirepos piv wv irpoTjpoipijV ypd
tpetp. (Cic. Orat § 190, elegit ex mul
tis Isocrati libris, xxxfortasse versus 
Hieronymus, plerosque senarios, sed 
etiam anapaestos cet. q. v.) Similar 

lines have been found in D e m , 01. I. 
§ 5, d^Xov 7dp ian rots 'OXvpBlots 
on. Mid. § 165, b iraprdiraatp daBepijS 
rifi awpart, and Lacr. § 22, rotavra 
TOVTWP iarl rd KaKOvpy-qpara (Mr 

Heslop's n. on 01 I.e.). A s an in
stance of a trochaic line w e have 
Dem. Androt. § 54, rods raXaiTrcopoos 
perolKovs ots vfiptartKilirepoP.-—In the 
summary of the lost TIXVT; of Isocr. 
(preserved by Maximus Planudes 
and Joannes Sicel.) we have these 
maxims: oXcos 5^ d Xdyos ^T; Xd70s 
iarw' ̂ ijpbp ydp. pifSi ipperpos' 
Kararpavis ydp' dXXd peplxBw iravrl 

pvBpifi, pdXtara lap^tKtf Kal rpo-

XatKip. Isocr. here recommends a 
blending of various rhythms, espe
cially the iambic and trochaic. A n 
iambic or trochaic rh5ftlim may be 
produced without resulting in an 

iambic or trochaic line, by givmg 
merely a general preponderance to 
the iambus or trochee; but in the 

present pas.sage the limit has been 

passed, and the result is unmistake
able metre,—a violation of the rule 
above quoted. IfCXc.Brut.^-^i.) O n 

this subjecfl, cf. Aristot. Rhet. ill. 8, 
pvBpbv Set ̂ etv rdv Xdyov, pirpop Si 
pij' woiijpa ydp iarat. pvBpbp Si pij 

dKptjScos...d d' tap§osabrij iartp ijXi^ts 
ij TWP iroXXwp...Std ptdXtara irdprwp 
lap^eta ipBiyyoprai Xiyovres. Aris
tot. then proceeds to disapprove of 
the trochaic rhythm, as being_ too 

lively and tripping, of which disap
proval Spengel says 'Aristotelem.. 

hie teae Isocratis doarinam impug-
nare certum [?] est'—Also Cic. Orat. 
§ 189. versus saepe in oratione per 

imprudentiam dicimus; quod est ve-
hementer vitiosum: sed non attendi-
mus neque exaudimus nosmetipsos; 
Senarios vero et Hipponadleos effu-
gere vix possumus; magnam enim 
partem ex iambis constat nostra CPTO-
^/(7/andQuintU.9.4. 72. (v. Spengel's 
n, on Arist, Rhet. I.e. and M r Cope's 

Introd. pp. 303 sqq. 379 sqq.) 
eio-i]76to-9ai.] ' T o introduce, 01 

propose a subjea,' Phil. § 13 and 
Epp. 1. ^,elaTjyovprjP...avp§ovXevetp. 

171. Tvxov.] 'Perhaps.' Phil, 

§ 94, Tots..,oc'Keiots rvxdv c£v xi"?" 
aaliiTjp, Madv. Synt, § 182. 

et Kal irpoairetirov. ] sc, irpb rov 
avptwepapai rt. Kal emphasizes Trpoa-

iretirop. ' If they had even failed, 
they might at any rate have be
queathed us their counsels as oracles 

for the time to come.' 
dXX' oSv...ye.] ' Yet at any rate.' 

ad Dem, § 39. Soph. Phil 1306, 
dXX' odv roo'oSrd;' 7' laBt, 

XpTjcTiiovs.] ' Solemn, oracular 
utterances.' C f Lycurg. Leocr, § 92 
(quoted by Schn.), KOI pot SoKovat 
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iiribvra xpovov dv KareXiirov, vvv B' ol piev iv ral? pie

yiarai? Bci^at? ovre? iirl pitKpoi? airovBd^ovatv, ypilv Be rol? d 

Tfoi' iroXiriK&v i^earyKbai irept ryXiKovrwv irpar/piarwv 

avfi^ovXeiieiv irapaXeXoiiraatv. 

172 O u pifjv dXX' 'baw ftiKpo-ijrvxbrepol rvyxdvovaiv ovre? 01 

irpoear&re? ypi&v, roaovrw roii? dXXov? ippwfievearepw? Bel 

aKoirelv, '6irw? diraXXayyabpieda rfj? irapoiiay? exdpa?. vvv 

piev ydp pidryv irotoiipieda rd? irepl rfj? eipyvy? avvdyKa?' 

ov ydp BiaXvbpieda roii? iroXepiov? aXX,' ava^aXXbpieda, KOI 

irepipievopiev rov? Kaipov?, iv ol? dvfjKearbv ri KaKbv dXfXffr. e 

'73 Xov? ipydaaadat Bvvyabfieda. (/tts-'.) Aet Be ravra? rd? 

eirt^ovXd? iKiroBwv iroiyaapievov? iKeivoi? rol? epyoi? iiri-

Xeipelv, i^ wv rd? re irbXei? da(j)aXearepov oiKyaofiev Kal 

iriarbrepov BiaKeiabpieda irpb? ypid? aiiroii?. eart B' dirXov? 

Kal pdBio? b xbyo? b irepl rovrwv' ovre yap eipyvyv olov re 

^epaiav dyar/elv, yv pifj Koivfj rol? ̂ ap^dfjoi? iroXepiyawpiev, 77 

oiid' bpiovofjaai roii? "EXXyva?, irpiv dv Kat ra? w^eXeia? iK 

Tcoy avr&v Kal rov? KtvBiivov? irpb? roii? avroii? irotyawpieda. 

174 rovrwv Be yevopievwv Kal rfj? diropia? rfj? irepl rbv ^iov 

f/pi&v d(f)aipedeiay?, fj Kal rd? eraipia? BiaXiiei Kal rd? 

rwp dpxaiwp rtpis irotijrwp wairep 
Xpijapobs ypdypavres rots iirtyevo-
pivots rdSe rd laptj^eta KardXtiretv, 
Aesch. Ctesiph. § 136 (after quoting 
some verses of Hesiod), dlpat iptv 
Sb^etv ov irotTjpara 'HatbSov elvat 
dXXd xpijispbv els AijpoaBivovs iroXt-
relap, and Plat. Apol. p. 39 C, iTrt-
BvptS iptv xPVapipSijaat.,,Kal ydp elpt 
ijSij ivravBa, iv cp fidXtar' dvBpwirot 
XpTjapi^Sovatv, orav piXXwatp diroBa-
pelaBat. 

TOts TWV iroXiTtKcuv ê €(rTi]K6(ri.] 
Isocr. was prevented from public 
speaking by weakness of voice and 
nerve. Panath. § 9, 10, Epp. i. 9 
and 8. 7, Phil. § 81, 2, irpds p.ip rb 
iroXtrebeaBat irdprwp dipviararos iye-
pofiijv TWP iroXtrwv' aire ydp (pwvijv 
iaxop iKaPTjp olire rbXpap Svpapivijp 
dxXcp xpVaBat Kal poXbpeaBat Kal 
XoiSopetaBat rots iirl rov ^ijparos 
KaXtpSovpipots K.T.X. q.v. v. Plin. Ep. 

VI. 29. 6. 
e|e(rTr)Kocri.] In the very next §, 

w e have a syncopated form irpoearw 
res. (v. table of various readings.) 

172. od p.T]V dXX'.] ad Dem. § 9, 
Paneg. § 85. 

epp(op.eveo-Tep(os.] v. § 163. n. 
vvv p.iv ydp...oiJ ydp.] For this 

double 7dp cf. § 92, 145, 185, 186. 
For three in succession, v. Phil. 
§ 141, for five Plato, Apol. p. 40 A 
(Schn.).—V. also Person's n. on Eur. 
Med. 139, 

173, irpds T]p,ds avTOvs.] Almost 
= Trpds dXXT/Xous. v. § 34, aipiatp 
airots. n. 

eK T(3v avTcov.] sc. iK TWP §ap-
§dpwp. 

174. craipCas.] Not 'political 
clubs,' as in § 79, but 'companion
ships,' 'friendships.' C f adDem. § 10, 
(Dem.) XXIX. adv. Aphob. §§ 22, 
23, 'ixBpa)(iratpla, 
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avyyeveia? el? exdpav irpodr/et Kal irdvra? dvdpwirov? el? 
iroXepiov? Kal ardaei? Kadiaryaiv, OVK eanv oirw? ovx 
ofiovoyaofiev Kal rd? evvoia? dXydivd? irpb? ffpid? avroii? 
e^ofiev, (av eveKa irepl iravrb? iroiyreov, oirw? w? rdxiarah 
rbv ivdevBe irbXepiov el? rfjv yireipov Biopiovpiev, w? piovov 
dv TOUT' dyadbv dirdXaiiaatpiev r&v KIVBVVWV r&v irpb? 
ypid? avroi)?, el rat? ipiireipiai? ral? iK roiirwv yeyevyfievai? 
irpb? rbv ̂ dp^apov Karaxpyaaadai Bb^eiev ypilv. 

ifi^,) 'AXXd ydp taw? Bid rd? avvdffKa? d^iov iiriaxelv, 
aXX' OVK iiretxdfjvat Kal ddrrov iroiyaaadai rfjv arpareiav; c 
St' a? al fiev yXevdepwfievat r&v irbXewv ̂ aatXel %(i/3tf I'cra-
atv, w? Bi iKeivov rvxovaai rfj? avrovopiia? ravry?, al B 

irpodyeu] ' Perverts,' here, as 
often, =:in rem malam ducere, Dem. 
Aristocr, § I, irpodyetv els dirixBetap, 
Lept, p. 468, § 36, Trpds KaKlas iirep-
ffoXijp, Xen. Hell. III. 5. 2, eis yaicros. 

OVX ia-Tiv—?|op,ev.] i. e. ' W e 
cannot faU to be at harmony, and 
the good-"wiU that w e shaU have to
wards one another cannot faU to be 
genuine.' O n OVK iartp Sirws oix.. 
V. Madv. Synt. § 102 b. R. 2. 

Tas evvoias dXi]9ivds ?̂ op.€v.] 
The art. shews that evvoias is to be 
translated as a subjea, dXijBtvds as 
a predicate. C£ Soph. Aj. 1121, 
ov ydp ^dvavaop rijp rixvijv iKTijad-
pTjp, and § 166, ovx eKdvrcov dpxet 
TISP ijretpwrwv.—v. Donaldson Gk. 
Gr. § 489—498, 'On the Tertiary 
Predicate.' 

TOV ev9ev8e ir(SXep.ov K,T,X,] For 
the form of expression cf §§ 88, 96, 
and esp. 187, rijV iK rijs 'Aaias evSat-
ptopiap els rijp 'Evpihmjp StaKopiaatpep. 
rbp ipBhSe irbXepop instead of rdv 
ivBdSe irbXepop is due to the influence 
of Sioptovpep. V. Madv. Synt. § 79b. 

Tjiretpov.] V. § 132, ijireipwras. n. 
S'iopiovp.6V.] The Attic form of 

Stopiaopep. This contraaion is very 
rarely used, except with futures in 
-eo-co, -do-co, and -tcrco, from verbs of 
more than two syllables (which have 
a short antepenult), in -ew, -afco, and 
-tfco, e.g, reXw, /3t(3cS, Kop.cco, from 

reXlto, /3t/Sdf(o, Kopi^w, (v. Donald
son, i^k, Gr, § 302, Obs. 3). A s an 
exception may be quoted Ar. Eq, 
891, irpoaapiptw, fut. aa. of irpoaap-
(ptippvfii, which has no existing form 
endmg in -Ito, and, as a verb of varied 
usage, i^erdl^w, which generally has 
eferdcrco, and in one passage only 
(Isocr. Evag. § 34) has IJerco. (v. 
M r Jebb's n. on Soph. Aj. 1027, 
diroipBtetp, and Cobet, nov. ledl. 
p. 65.) O n the fut. of verbs in -iw, 
cf ad Dem. § 45. n. 

The exaa meaning of dtopifco 
('transfer') is 'remove across the 
boundary (Spos),'= Lat. exterminare, 
' to banish.' C f Plat. Legg. 873 E, 
rd 51 iipXbp i^w rwp Spwp rijs x^P^^ 
diroKreivapras Stopiaat, and ib. 874 A, 
rd d0Xdv IJopifetv (v. Dem. Aristocr, 
% 76, and Kennedy's Leptines, &c. 
App. p. 329), and lastly, Plato, Rep. 
560 D, liBovatp i^ia ... iKpdXXonat. 
iirepopi^ovat. 

175. Tds o-uvfrnKas.] § nS- n. 
(OS 81' eKetvov K.T.X.] "'Because 

(as they believe) they have obtained 
this independence through him.' cos 
is often prefixed to a participle de
noting a cause or a purpose. It shows 
that the participle expresses the idea 
of the subjecS; of the leading verb, 
or that of some other person pro
minently mentioned in the sentence, 
•without implying that it is also the 
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iKBeBopievai rol? ^ap^dpot? pidXiara piev AaKeBaifiovloi? 
iiriKaXovatv, 'eiretra Be Kal rol? dXXot? Tot? fieraaxoiiat 
rfj? elpyvy?, w? iiirb rovrwv BovXeiieiv yvayKaapievai. Kairot 
ir&? ov XPV BiaXveiv ravra? rd? bfioXoyia?, i^ wv rotavry 
Bb^a, yeyovev, w? 6 piev ^dp^apo? KyBerai rfj? 'EXXaBo? Kai 
(fiiiXa^ rfj? elpyvy? iarlv, ypi&v Be nve? eiaiv oi Xvpiaivo-
fievoi Kal KaK&? irotovvre? avryv; o Be irdvrwv Karaye-
Xaarbrarov, 'on r&v yeypapifievwv iv ral? opioXoyiai? rd 
Xeiptara rvyxdvopiev Biai^vXdrrovre?. d piev yap avrovb-
piov? d(f>lyat rd? re vyaov? Kai ras; iroXet? ra? eiri rfj? 
Evpwiry?, irdXai XeXvrai Kal piaryv ev ral? aryXai? iarlv 
d B' alaxvvyv -yfilv <^epei KOI iroXXoii? r&v avpipidxwv iK-
BeBwKe, ravra Be Kard x^p^v pievei Kat iravre? avra Kvpia ̂  
iroiovpiev, a XPW dvaipelv Kal piyBe fiiav idv yfiepav, vopii-
^ovra? irpoardypiara Kal pifj avvdfjKa? elvat, rl? ydp OVK 
olBev, 'on avvdfJKai piev e'laiv, a'irtve? dv 'law? Kal KOIV&? 
dpidiorepoi? ex<i>ai, irpoardypiara Be rd roil? erepov? eXar- 1'' 
rovvra irapd rb BiKaiov; Bib Kal r&v irpea^evadvrwv rav
ryv rfjv elpyvyv BiKaiw? dv Karyyopolpiev, 'brt irepi<f)devre? 
virb r&v 'EXX-^vwv, iiirep r&v ^ap^dpwv iirotyaavro rd? 

idea of the speaker or writer." Good
win's Moods and Tenses, § 109. n. 4, 
Madv. Synt § i7Sd. 
irciis ov xpT];] § 6. n. 
KTJSeTai—IO-T£V.] 'Cares tenderly 

for Hellas, and is guardian of her 
peace;' i.e. watches over the various 
States to prevent them from going 
to war with one another. The allu
sion is particularly (but, as Bens. 
observes, not exclusively) to the 
peace of Antalcidas. v. Plato, quoted 
in § 121. n. 

ot Xv()taivo'uievoi Kal KaKtos iroi-
oSvTes a-dTT]V.] ' Those who outrage 
and maltreat her.' For the double 
expression, v. § n i , airbxetpas Kal 
Ipopias. n. 

176. 8 8J irdvTOOV KaTayeXaoTtJ-
TttTOV.] (se. rovr' iarlv) Srt. v. § 
128. n, 
X^XvTOtt.] sc. by the Spartans. C f 

§§ 132, 135, and fragm. of Theopom
pus, quoted in § 134. n. 

o-TiiXais,] V. § 180, Iv arijXats 
XtBivats dvaypd\pavres. n. 

d 8J,..TavTa 81.] Al in apodosis. 
V. §§ I, 98. n. 
Xpiiv] = lxpi;v. ». § 19. n. 
irpocTTayp-aTa Kal [i-f\ (rw9i^Kas.] 

' Dictates and not compaas.' v. § 120, 
irpoardrrwv. n. and cf Archid. §51, 
rds iK rcov iirtraypdrwv avvBijKas. 

lo-(os Kal Kotv(3s.] ' Equally and 
impartially.' Similar twin expres
sions are very common; e. g. in the 
same sense as the present pair, 
Thuc. IV. 105, &c. iaos Kal Spotos, 
and Hdt. VI. 52, Ar. Pol. III. n . 10, 
Spotos Kal taos; and, in a different 
sense, Areop. § 78, d̂ aoias Kai Trapa-
irXijoias, Thuc, VII. 52, i'o-os Ka! 
irapairXijatos. (v, Lobeck, Paralip. 
p. 61, 2). 
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avvdffKa?. exprjv ydp avroii?, eir e'So/cet rfjv aiir&v 'ex^tv 
eKaarov?, e'ire Kal r&v BopiaXwrwv eirdpxetv, e'ire rovrwv 
Kparelv wv iiirb rfjv elprfvyv irvyxa-vopiev exovre?, ev rt 
rovrwv bpiaaptevov? Kal Koivbv rb BiKaiov iroiyaapievov?, b 
ovrw avyypa<f>eadat irepl avr&v. vvv Be rfj fiev ypierepa 
irbXei Kal rfj AaKeBaipioviwv oijBepiiav rtfiyv direveipiav, rbv 
Be ^dp^apov dirday? rfj? 'Aaia? Beairbryv Karearyaav, 
wairep iiirep eKeivov iroXepiyadvrwv ffpi&v, fj rfj? piev Tlepa&v 
dpxy? irdXat KadearyKvia?, ypi&v 8' dprt rd? irbXei? Karot-
Kovvrwv, dXX' oinc iKeivwv piev vewarl ravryv rfjv rtpifjv 
ixbvrwv, fffi&v Be rbv diravra xpoi'ov iv rol? "EXXyai Bv- c 
vaarevbvrwv. (jiy.) Olpiat B' iKeivw? e'lirwv ptdXXov ByXw-
aeiv rffv re irepl ypid? drtpilav yeyevypievyv Kal rfjv rov 
^aatXew? irXeove^iav. rfj? ydp yfj? dirday? rfj? iiirb r& 
Kbapiw Ketpievy? Bixa rerpiypievy?, Kal rfj? piev 'Aaia?, rfj? 

eXP'HV yap K.T.X.] Isocr. says 
that three definite and equitable 
courses were open to those w h o 
negotiated the peace: "riz. that each 
state should either keep its o-wn ori
ginal temtory; or extend its rale 
over aU the territories it had from 
time to time acqufred by right of 
war {e.g. Cynuria in the case of 
Sparta; Aegina, Scione, Mitylene, 
&c. in that of Athens; Cyprus, 
Clazomenae, &c. in that of Persia); 
or, lastly, remain in possession of 
aU that it aaually had imme
diately before the peace (in which 
case Thebes would have kept her 
Boeotian cities, Persia her continental 
territory, but not Cyprus). Instead 
of deciding on one of these courses 
they had paid no deference to Athens 
and Sparta, and had made the Per
sian king lord of all Asia. (v. Bens. 
transl. n.) 

T-qv avTcov.] V. § 99. n. 
trvYVpd(tieo-9ai.] Panath. § 158, 

eipijVTjV... avveypdifiavro. 
(oo-irep ...dXX' odK.] v. § n , 

wairep. n. 
179. TT|V irepl iip.as aTtpiCav ye-

•yev*ip.lvt]v.] O n this position of the 
substantive between the article and 
participle v. Madv. Synt. § 9. s.. i. 
Cf. § 174, rds eivoias dXijBtvds, n. and 
esp. D e m . Aristocr. § 133, iK rijs rip 
XaptS-qptip vvv dSeias KaraaKeva^opi-
VTjs, with Weber's n. p. 395—7. 

-VTTO T(p K(5(r|«[>.] 'Beneath the 
heavens.' For this meaning of 
Kbapos cf. Plat. Timae. p. 28 B, d dr; 
TTSS ovpavbs ij Kbaptos ij Kal dXXo S rl 
Tore bvopa^bpepos pdXtar' dp Sixotro, 
roOB' ijptp lipopdaBw. Philolaus (?), the 
Pythagorean (ap. Stob. Eel. Physic. 
I. p. 488), gives flie name of Kbapos 
to the region of the 5 planets with 
the sun and the moon, bounded 
above by 'QiXvprros and beneath by 
Odpavds. 

8£x<»- TeTp.i]pivT]S.] In ancient 
Greek geography it was a common 
tenet, that the earth was divided 
into two parts, Asia and Europe. 
Africa was reckoned as a mere ap
pendage to one or the other, (v. Geo-
graphi Graeci minores, 11. 495 ed. 
MaUer, Sallust, Jug. 17, andLucan 
IX. 411.) 
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8' EupcoTTij? KaXovfievy?, r-yv ypiiaeiav eK r&v avvdyK&v 
e'iXy(j)ev wairep irpb? rbv Ala rfjv X'^P'^^ vepibfievo?, dXX a 
ov irpb? rov? dvdpwirov? rd? avvdffKa? iroiovfievo?, Kai 
ravra? ypid? yvdyKaaev iv arfjXM? Xidivat? avaypa'^^avra? 
iv rol? Koivol? r&v lep&v Karadelvai, iroXv KOXXIOV rpo-
iraiov r&v iv ral? pidxai? ytyvofievwv' rd piev ydp iiirep 
fuicp&v epywv Kal piid? rvxff? iarlv, avrat B' iiirep diravro? 
roO iroXepiov Kal Kad' 'bXy? rfj? 'EXXttSo? earyKaaiv. 

TiQV iqp.Co-eiav.] sc, rijs yijs, v. § 
34, rijp irXeiarijp rijs x^pas, n. 
(ocTTrep—iroiodp.evos.] i, e, 'As 

though he were dividing the terri
tory with Zeus, and not entering 
into a compaa with mortal men.' 
Isocr. m a y be alluding (as Wolf 
suggests) to the well-known, division 
of empire between Zeus, Poseidon, 
and Pluto; w h o took respeaively 
the heaven, the sea, and the under 
world, the earth remaining common 
to all; but w e are told that the 
Great King has one-half, not one-
third of the dominion. The ex
pression therefore appears to mean 
little more than, ' As though Zeus 
and he had the world between them, 
Zeus might have one-half if he 
pleased, he would take the other.' 
Isocr. may have been thinking of a 
passage in Hdt. Vll. 8, where Xerxes 
vauntingly declares, TTJV yrjv IlepaiSa 
diroSi^opep rip Atbs alBipt bpovpiov-
aav' ov ydp Sij x^PVH T^ ovSepiav 
Karb^erat b ijXtos Spovpop iobaav r^ 
ijpterip-q, and the Scholiast on Ari-
stid. Panath. 128 (quoted by Dindf 
&c.) appears to have understood it 
in some such fashion. His words are 
wairep irpbs rbp Aia rd &pra Stapepb-
pevos, rip ptip rov 'OXbpirov irapaxw-
pwp, iavTlp Si rijV yijv ix^^n-

180. ev o-Ti]Xats Xi9Cvais K.T.X.] 
At Athens, nearly all important 
public documents were inscribed on 
pillars: it was in this manner e.g. 
that those w h o were disfranchised 
(drt/toi) were 'posted' in the Acro
polis (Arist. Rhet. 11. 23. 25, arijXl-

TTjs yeyovbis iv ry 'AKpoirbXet. Isocr. 
de Bigis, § 9, ar-qXlrijv dvaypdipetp, 
D e m . Phil. III. 121, § 41, Pais. 
Leg. 428, § 271—2, and Lycurg. 
Leocr. 220, § 117 sqq.). Treaties 
were generally engraved on such 
pillars and placed either inside the 
pubhc temples, or in their imme
diate precinas, Thuc. v. 18. 10, 
arijXas Si arijaat 'OXvpiriaat KOI 
TLvBot Kal 'laBpot Kal ip 'ABifpats iv 
irbXet Kal h AaKeSaipopt ip 'Apv-
KXalip, Thuc. v. 47, rds dl ^vpBijKas 
,,, dpaypdijiat iv ariiX-q XtSivv; 'ABijpai-
ovs pip iv TrdXet, 'Ap7eioi's Si iv dyo-
p^ Iv rov 'AirbXXwvos rip lep^, Mav-
rtvlas Si iv rov Atbs rep lepip ip r^ 
dyopq.' KaraBiprwp Si Kal 'OXvpiri
aat arijXTjv xdXKijv, D e m . Lept, 468, 
§ 36 (speaking of the decrees of 
Athens in favour of Leuco king of 
Bosporus), Tobrwv dirdvrwv ar-qXas 
dvnypdipovs iarijaaB' ipets KaKetvos 
(at Bosporus, Piraeeus and Hieron). 
C f §§ 115, 176. (v. Franz. Elementa 
Epigraphices graecae, p. 313 sqq.) 

ev TOIS Koivois Tciov tepcSv.] The 
public temples of Hellas, e.g. at 
Olympia, Delphi, &c. Thuc. V. 18, 
lepdKotvd (of the temple at Delphi). 
The terms of the peace of Antal
cidas were also inscribed in the 
temples of Sparta and her allies, 
as Isocr. expressly teUs us (Panath. 
§ 107); 
iroXv—iroX4p,ov.] Quoted me

moriter by Arist Rhet. III. ro (on 
metaphors), 

(iids TvxT]S.] De Perm. § 128. 
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Tirep wv d^tov bpyi^eadai, Kal aKoirelv 'oirw? TMI' re 

yeyevyfievwv BUyv Xy^frbpieda Kal rd pieXXovra Biopdwab-

fieda. Kal ydp alaxpbv IBia piev rol? ̂ apfidpot? o'lKerai? e 

a^iovv xpfio'dat, Brfpioaia Be roaovrov? r&v avpipidxwv irepi

opdv avrol? BovXeiiovra?, Kal roii? piev irepl rd TpwiKd 

yevofievov? fitd? yvvaiKb? dpiraadeiay? ovrw? 'diravra? avv-

opyiadfjvai rol? dBiKydelatv, (bare pifj irpbrepov iraiiaaadat 

iroXefiovvra?, irplv rfjv irbXiv dvdararov iiroiyaav rov roX- 79 

fiyaavro? i^apiaprelv, ypid? B' 'bXy? rfj? 'EXXdBo? v^pi^o-

fievy? fiyBefiiav iroiijaaadai Koivfjv ripiwpiav, i^bv ypilv 

evx^j? d^ia Btairpd^aadai. pibvo? ydp ovro? b irbXefio? 

elpyvy? Kpeirrwv iart, dewpia piev pidXXov fj arpareia irpoa-

eoiKw?, dpi^orepot? Be avpi(pepwv, Kal rol? -yavxiav dyeiv 

Kal rol? iroXepielv iiridvpiovaiv. e'iy ydp dv rol? fiev aBe&? b 

rd acperep' avr&v Kapirovadai, rol? 8' e'« TCOI; dXXorpiwv 

pieydXov? irXovrov? KaraKryaaadai. 

(jid.) TloXXaxy 8' dv Tt? Xoyi^bp,evo? evpot ravra? 

ra? irpa^et? fiaXiara XvaireXoiiaa? ypilv. cpepe ydp, irpb? 

181. ISCapJv—SovXevovTas]Quo
ted memoriter by Arist. Rhet. III. 9, 
omitting d|tovv and adrots, and sub
stituting xoXXods for roaobrovs. 

TOts Pappdpois olKeTais...xP''i-
o-9at.] e.g. Phrygians, Paphlagonians, 
Scythians.—v. Becker's Charicles, 
Exc. sc. vii. p. 364, 3rd e i 

avdcTTttTov.] § 37. 11. 
182. e-dxTJs d^ia.] 'Worthy of 

our prayers,' 'worth praying for.' 
Phil. § 19, oiK iXdrrw rijv /SaciXecav 
ireiroiijKCP, dXX' eixijs d^ta Stairi-
irpaKrai. Slighfly different to this is 
the phrase eixq d^ocos used in Phil. 
§118, irept^dXXeaBat T§ Stapoii} rds 
irpd^ets dvvards pip, ebxv S' bpoias, 
i^epyd^eaBat Si ̂ ijretp avrds, Sirws 
dv ol Katpol irapaStSwatP, and Plat. 
Rep. VIII. 640 D, edxats Sp.ota Xi-
yopres. 

9e(opCi^] 'Legationi solenni, sacro-
rum et splendoris causae profedlu-
rae,' Morus. v. Didl, Antiq, s.v. 
Isocr. says that the proposed expe
dition against Persia would less re

semble a warUke invasion than the 
peaceful p o m p of a sacred embassy 
to the great Panhellenic games and 
temples, v. de Bigis, § 34, where 
Isocr. speaks of the .splendour of 
the Olympic Bewpia ol Alcibiades. 

The above explanation is adopt
ed by Wolf, Bens., Rauchenst., and 
in the main by all the other com
mentators except Schneider, whose 
translation is ' Vergn-Hgungsreise' (a 
pleasure-tour). H e quotes H d t I. 
29, Trapez. § 4, Kar' ipiropiap Kal 
Kard Bewpiap, and Plat Rep, 556 c, 
ij Kard B ewpias ij Kardar parelas, 
ij ̂ bpirXot Tj avarpanwrat. 

o-TpaTticx.] V. § 15. n. 
KaTaKTi^o-a(7-9at.] 'Solus Urbinas, 

ut solet, oratoris manum servat Ka-
raKrijaaaBat.' [cet. Karao-r^crao-^ac] 
Cobet. Var. ledl. p. 125. 

183. (j>lpeydp—cTKOTTovvTas.] i.e. 
' Against whom, I ask, is it right for 
those to make war who are eager for 
no self-aggrandisement but are look
ing to the claims of justice aloneV 
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riva? xpf) iroXepielv roii? piyBepiid? irXeove^ia? iirtdvfiovvra? 
dXX' aiirb rb BiKaiov aKoirovvra?; ov irpb? rov? Kai irpo
repov KaK&? rfjv 'EXXd^a iroiffaavra? KOI VVV iirt^ovXev-
ovra? Kal irdvra rbv xP°vc)v OUTIB irpb? ypid? BiaKeifievov?; c 
rial Be ^doveiv e'lKb? ian roii? pifj iravrdiraatv dvdvBpw? 

The imperative ipipe ('come! tell 
me!' Cf, fi7e) gives additional ani
mation to the sentence, and is one 
of the few oratorical touches that 
rescue the Paneg. from being merely 
a written pamphlet. This imper. 
is used by Isocr. only in the speech 
de Perm. § 251. A s might be ex
peaed, it occurs frequently in the 
speeches of Demosthenes and in the 
dialogues of Plato. 

a-uTi TO 8£Katov.] 'Justice by 
itself, alone.' Cf. Areop. § 67, ab
robs rods atrtcordroos (and Schnei
der's n.) D e m . de Cor. § 126, aird: 
rdpayKatbrara &c. fibvos is often 
coupled with avrds in this sense. 
In a philosophical passage, the expr. 
adrd rd SiKatop would be properly 
translated by 'Justice in the abs
traa,' but in the present instance 
such a rendering would be too for
mal and technical. 

184 TCO-I S^—^xP^K-^vovs;] The ex

a a meaning of robrip rip irpdypart 
is open to dispute. It will be ob
served, that in the present and the 
preceding seaion Isocrates asks three 
distinaiy different questions. H e 
begins by stating that there are many 
points of view (iroXXaxv K.T.X.) in 
which the expedition against Persia 
would be found advantageous to the 
Greeks. The word XucrtreXodo-as is 
the key to the three questions that 
follow. In those questions the Greeks 
are divided into three classes; the 
first question takes the case of those 
w h o look to the claims of justice 
alone, without regard to personal 
advantage; the last refers to those 
who desire to satisfy the call of ex
pediency and of justice; the second 
must therefore, naturally, refer to 
those w h o are mainly influenced by 

the motives of expediency. The cha
raaeristic of tills class is (pBbpos, and 
their courage in asserting their claims 
to the objeas of thefr envy is of a 
lower order than the surpassing bold
ness of those who fight from the 
purest motives (adrd rd diKatov). The 
courage of those w h o fight for their 
own advantage is fiirptop, neither 
too great nor too little. 

If this view of the general drift of 
the passage be correa, roirtp rif 
irpdyfiart must refer to dpSpia, which 
is implied in the word dvtSvdpcos, and 
the present passage -vrill be one of 
the many instances of sense-con-
stractions in Isocrates (v. § n o . n.). 
The meaning will ui this case be as 
follows: ' Against w h o m is it right 
that those should direa thefr envy, 
w h o are not altogether destitute of 
courage, but who employ that facul
ty (sc. courage) in accordance with 
the trae mean?' This explanation is 
supported on various grounds by 
Battie, Cor., Spohn, Bremi, Baiter, 
Rauchenst, and Schneider. It only 
remains to state that according to 
Wolf and Morus rodr^ r$ irpdypart 
= ip8bpi^, according to Auger and 
Lange (in transl.) = dvavSpii}, and 
lastly, according to Benseler=TrXeo-
pe^ig,. A U of these opinions illus
trate the sense of the passage, but 
fall short, I think, of a satisfaaoiy 
explanation. For the phraseology 
cf. Archid. § 7, iXevBepias, iirip ^s 
oiSip Srt TWP Setpwp obx iiropeveriov, 
oi pbvov ijpitv dXXd Kal rots dXXots 
rots pij Xiav dvdvSpws StaKetpivots 
dXXd Kal Kard piKpbv dperijs dvrt-
irotovpivots, (To explain perpiws as 
= Kai Kard pttKpbp, would require the 
insertion of Kai before perpiws). 
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oiaKeifievov? aXXd pierpiw? rovrw r& irpdypian xpoifievov? ; 
ov rol? fiei^ov? piev rd? Bvvaareia? y Kar dvdpwirov? irepi-
6e^yfievoi?, iXdrrovo? B' d^toi? r&v irap' ypilv Bvarvxovv-
rwv; eiri riva? Be arparevetv irpoafjKei rov? dpia piev eiiae-
^eiv ^ovXofievov?, 'dpia Be rofi avpuf>epovro? ivdvpiovpievov?; 
OVK eiri rov? Kai <f)vaei iroXepiiov? Kal irarpiKoii? ixdpoii?, d 
Kai irXelara piev dyadd KeKrypievov?, yKiara B' virep aiir&v 
apivveadai Bvvapievov?; ovKofjv iKeivoi irdai roiirot? evoxoi 
rvyxdvovaiv ovre?. {v.) Kat pifjv ovBe rd? TToXet? Xvirif-
aopiev arpanwra? ef aiir&v KaraXeyovre?, o vfjv iv r& 
iroXepiw r& irpb? dXXyXov? b-xXypbrarbv iartv afrral?' iroXii 

ydp olpiai airaviwrepov? 'eaeadai rov? fieveiv ideXyaovra? 
r&v avvaKoXiovdelv iiridvfiyaovrwv. ri? yap o'vrw? fj veo? 
fj iraXaib? padvfib? ianv, 'ban? oil pieraaxelv ^ovXyaerat e 
raiiry? rfj? arpartd? rfj? iiir 'Adyvaiwv fiev Kal AaKeBai

pioviwv arparyyovpievy?, virep Be rfj? TCOZ' avpipidxwv eXev

depia? ddpoi^ofievy?, virb Be rfj? 'EXXciSo? dirday? iKirepi-

iropievy?, iirl Be rfjv r&v ̂ ap^dpwv rtpiwplav iropevopievy?; 

HeCJovs TJ KaT dv9pco'Trovs K,T,X.] 
C f § 179, wairep irpbs rbp Ala K.r.X. 
— T h e dominion of the Persians 
was excessively great, their strength 
excessively smaU. They were Trav-
rdiraatp dvdvdpcos StaKeipepot. Hence 
the appropriateness of the appeal to 
those amongst the Greeks whose 
courage was ptirptop. 

evo-ePetv] Resembles adrd rd di
Katov o-KOTreiv in § 183. The word 
must be explained in immediate re
ference to (pbaet iroXep.iovs Kal ira-
rptKois ixBpobs, just as rov avfiipi-
poPTos refers to the clauses irXetara 
flip—Svpaptipovs. 

185. KaTaXe'yovTes.] 'EnroUing.' 
Cf. KardXoyos. 

p,lveiv.,,o-vvaKoXov96tv] C f § 35, 
dKbXovBijaavras ){ iiropetvdpras and 
§ '47- n. , , . , . 
ris K.T.X.] sc. ris ydp ij vios if 

TraXatds oiTa-p4^vpbs iartv. In 
Isocrates, the adverb od'rcos is more 
frequently placed before than after 
the word qualified by it. Here it 

stands several places before pifBvpos, 
cf Phil. § 12, oiirws iirl yijpi} yiyova 
(piXbrtptos. Callim. §44, ovrw...aipb-
Spa, and elsewhere. A s an instance 
of closer connexion w e have Evag. 
§ 37, oddeis 7dp od'rco pt}Bvpos 
K.r.X. 

TJ vIos TJ iraXaids.] The use of the 
somewhat poetical word iraXatbs in
stead of yipwv or irpea^irepo} has 
led to a suspicion that TraXatds is not 
the right reading. T h e same collo
cation occurs however in Plat. Symp. 
182 B. OVK dp rts etirot oire pios aire 
TraXatds (which may he a quotation). 
(Cf Legg. 717 c). The use of the 
poetical word m a y be justified by 
the principle mentioned in Ar. Rhet. 
III. 7. lo (quoted in § 96. n.). 

oiiTus...oo-Tis] C f 113, n.—This 
sentence as far as iKirep,iropipTjs (with 
the slight alteration ris ydp OVK hi 
-r;dl(os perdaxot arparelas) is quoted 
by Alexander (Walz. Rhet. Gr. IX. 
461) as an instance of irepioSos re-
rpdKwXos. 
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186 (pypiyv Be Kal pivypiyv Kal Bb^av irbayv nvd XPV vofiit,etv fj 
^&vra? e^eiv fj reXevryaavra?. KaraXe'u'^eiv rov? ev rol? 80 

roioiiroi? epyot? dptareiiaavra? ; 'birov ydp ol irpb? AXe^av-
Bpov iroXepi-rjaavre? Kal pilav irbXtv eXbvre? roiovrwv eiraivwv 
y^twdyaav, iroiwv nv&v xPV irpoaBoKav iyKwpiiwv rev^eadai 
rov? 'oXy? rfj? 'Aaia? Kparyaavra?; Tt? yap y Tcwf iroieiv 

186. (t>iip.nv—dpio-TedtravTas.] 2.1?. 
'And h o w great must w e deem the 
fame and the name (lit. memory) 
and the glory which those will either 
have in their lives or bequeath in 
their deaths, w h o have been fore
most in such exploits as these ?' 
- (|>T]p.i]v II p.viip.i]v.] The same Trapo-

popaaia m a y be found in Phil. § 134, 
rijp evXoyiap Kal robs iiraipovs Kal rijv 
ip-^pTjv Kal rijv ppijpTjP and in Lysias 
(?) Or. Funebr. § 3, ppijpqp Tapd rijs 
ipifpTjs Xa^ihp. The collocation of 
these two words appears to have 
been a c o m m o n formula, not unlike 
such coUocations as yttlXTj Kai pipq, 
wpa Kal x^pa, XPVP-ara, Kal Krijpara, 
and others which have been col-
leaed by Lobeck (Paralip. 54 sqq.). 
In the English Poets w e have 
'name and fame,' 'chance and 
change,' and many similar forms 
of expression. Aristotle doubtless 
alludes to this passage in Rhet. ill. 
7. 10 (quoted in § 96. n.), although 
the M S S there give us the inexpli
cable reading ypibpri instead of 
pPTjpij. 

Tois,.,(ipi<rTe'uo-avTas.] Past with 
ref to i'l,eip...KaraXei\jietv. 

Sirov ydp K.T.X.] v. § 83. n. 
*AXi|avSpov] According to Apol-

lodorus (Bibl Myth. III. 12. 5) 
Paris was the name given to the in
fant son of Priam and Hecuba, by 
the servant w h o found him on 
mount Ida, and Alexander was a 
subsequent name, yevbpevos veavl-
OKOS... AXIfavdpos irpoawvopdaBij, X-q-
ards dpvvbpevos Kal rots irotpviots 
dXe^ijcas, Sirep iart §oqBiiaas' Kal 
per' ov iroXi rois 70vlas dvevpe. 

iTralvav...iyKau,Cav] v. § 51. n. 
Tfe ydp—KOToAnrety;] i.e. 'For 

is there a single one of those who 
have either the power of poetry or 
the knowledge of oratory, who will 
refuse to toil earnestly in the desire 
to leave behind him for all time a 
memorial at once of his own intel
lea and of their valour?' 

T(Sv iroietv 8vvap.lv(ov...T(ov Xe'yetv 
eino-Tap,lv(ov. ] Cf. Lysias (?) Or. 
Funebr. § 2, Kai rots irotetv Swapi-
vots Kai rots eiTretv ̂ ovXijBetatv. This 
use of TTotetv is extremely common, 
e.g. Hel. § 65, 'Opijpif irpoaira^e 
irotetp, and esp. Plato, Ion, 534 B, 
Kovipov ydp "Xpifpa irotijrijs iart Kal 
irrqvbp Kal lepbv, Kal oi irpbrepov otbs 
re iroteiv, irpiv dv ivBebs re yiviyrat 
Kal iKippoiv Kal b vovs pTjKirt ip airif 
iv-q' (ws S' dp TOVTI Ixii T-d Krijpa, 
dSbvaros irds iroteiv iartv dvBpwiros Kal 
XpqapifSetv. Sometimes the word is 
used both in its generic and specific 
sense in the very same passage, e.g. 
Evag. § 36, (po^epois irotijodpevos 
rois KtpSbpovs... foUowed by oi pip 
irXetarot ireiroiijprat Std rbxijv Xa-
pbfTes rds §aatXeias. (Cf. Plat. 
Lysis, 206 B, o-KdTret,..dTrcos pij irdat 
rovTots ipoxop aavrbp irotija-qs Std rijp 
-iroiijatp, and Ben Joiison's Transl. of 
the Ars Poetica of Horace, 1. 317, 
And I shall bid the learned maker 
looke On life and manners andmsike 
these his booke.) 

From this meaning of Troteiv w e 
have the c o m m o n Greek words 
which have become famUiar in their 
English forms,—poesy, poem, and 
poet Poets are to the Greek mind 
(as Sir WUliam Temple puts it) 
'makers or creators,—such as raise 
admirable frames and fabrics out of 
nothing.' 

In modern English w e are unable 
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Bvvafievwv ^ r&v Xeryetv iiriarafievwv oii irovyaet Kal (piXo-
ao(f)yaei ̂ ovXbfievo? dpia rfj? d' avrov Biavoia? Kal rfj? b 
eKeivwv apery? pivypielov el? diravra rbv xpovov KaraXi
ireiv; 

{va.) Oi rfjv avryv Be rvyxdvw yv&pvtfv e^aif 'ev re 
rw irapovri Kat irepi rd? dpxd? roi) Xbyov. rbre piev 
yap wfiyv d^iw? Bvvfjaeadai rwv irpaypidrwv elirelv' vvv 
B' OVK icfuKvovpiai rod pieyedov? aitr&v, dXXd iroXXd pie 
Biairi^evyev wv Bievoydyv. avroii? ovv -xpfj avvBiopdv, 'bay? 
dv evBatpiovia? riixoipiev, el rbv piev irbXepiov rbv vfjv 'ovra 
irept ypid? irpb? rov? yiretpwra? irotyaalpieda, ryv B' eiiBai- c 
fioviav ryv eK rfj? 'Aaia? el? rfjv Evpwiryv BtaKoptiaaipiev, 
Kal pifj ptbvov dKpoard? yevopievov? direXdelv, dXXd rov? piev 

irpdrretv Bvvapievov? irapaKoXovvra? dXXyXov? ireipdadat 

to translate Trotetv HteraUy; but there 
was a time when ' to make,' with its 
derivatives 'maker' and 'making,' 
was commonly applied to poetry; 
e. g. Spenser's Aegloga, VI. 82, The 
God of shepheards, Tityrus is dead. 
Who taught me humbly as I can to 
make, and Sfr PhiUp Sidney's Apo-
logie for Poetrie (printed 1595 A.D.), 
p. 24, ed. Arber, The Greekes calleii 
him a Poet, which name, hath as the 
most excellent, gone thorough other 
Languages. It co-mmeth of this word 
Poiein, which is, to make: wherein 
I know not, whether by lucke or -wise-
dome, wee Englishmen haue mette 
with the Greekes, in calling him a 
maker. 

The contrast in the text between 
TTocetv and Xl7eiv must not be con
founded vrith that of § 188, between 
irpdrretp Svvapipovs and Xbywp dp-
ipta^ijTovpras. 

8vvapievcov.,,eTrto-Tap,e'v(ov.] v. § 
II, ad fin. n. 
irovTJo-6t Kal ({jtXo(ro(J)T](r€t.] Cf. 

Evag. § 78, iptXoaoipetp Kal iropetp, 
and esp. § 6, a-Koiretp Kal (ptXoao-
(petp. n. 

§§187—189. The Peroration. I 
have fallen short of the hopes which 

I entertained at the beginning of my 
speech and have failed to reach t/ie 
full grandeur of my theme. I there
fore appeal for aid to my audience. 
The men of pradlicalpower must en
deavour to reconcile Athens and 
Sparta; and those who contend for 
the palm of rhetoric must cease to 
write on trifling subjedls, but -must 
attempt to outrival this oration. Thus 
shall they be released from thei.r pre
sent penury, and be seen by the world 
to be the causes of abundant bless
ing. 

187. ov TTiv—Xdyov.] Obs. the 
blended iambic and trochaic rhythm 
and V. § 170. n. 

?v Te T(y irap6vTt.] Benseler's text 
adds Katpip (against the authority of 
the best M S S ) . In such cases Isocr. 
generally omits Katpip, e.g. Archid. 
§ 15, 104, Trapez. § 9, and esp. Evag. 
§ 80, Iv r^ irapbprt Kal rbp Xotirbp 
Xpbpop, de Pace, § 121, and 14 other 
passages quoted by Schn. on Areop. 
§ 78, where Isocr. adopts the fuller 
form ip re r^ irapbprt Katpip Kal rots 
irapeXdovat xpdvots. 

iroXXtt p.6 8ittirl(|).] Contrast § 14. 
T1]V 6K TTJS 'Ao-£aS K.T.X.] V.§ 174, 

rttv ipOivSe viXepop... n. 
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BiaXXdrreiv TTJI' re irbXiv rfjv ypierepav Kal rfjv AaKeBai
pioviwv, roil? Be r&v Xbywv dpKpta/Syrovvra? irpo? piev rfjv 
irapaKaradfjKyv KOI irepl r&v dXXwv wv vvv (ffXvapofjai d 
iraveadai ypd^ovra?, irpb? Be roBrov rbv Xbyov iroieladat, 
rfjv dpitXXav KOI aKoirelv, 'oirw? dpieivov ifiofj irepi r&v av
r&v irpa^pi,drwv ipovaiv, ivdvpiovpievov?, 'on rol? fieydXa 

188. Tois—dp:(|)t(rpTiTovvTas.] lit, 
' Those who lay claim to oratory,' 
i.e. 'are rival claimants for the prize 
of rhetoric' Cf HeL § 9, rods dp-
(ptapijTovpras roi ippopetp KOI ipdaKov-
ras etvat aoiptards obK iv rots -QpeXij
pipots birb TWP dXXwp, dXX' iv ols 
diravris elatv dvraywvtaral, irpoaij
Ket Statpipetv Kal Kpeirrovs etvat rwv 
IStwrwv. 

Benseler rightly condemns Baltic's 
transl. 'qui de verbis disputant.' 

irpds p.̂ v TT]V irapaKaTa9TJKi]v 
K.T.X,] One of the forensic speeches 
of Isocr. (irpds Bv^dvouv dpdprvpos), 
relates to a deposit of 3 talents 
placed by one Nicias in the hands of 
Euthynus. The latter (the defendant) 
had paid two talents to Nicias (the 
plaintiff), and Isocr. contends on 
behalf of Nicias that another talent 
was stiU due from Euthynus. A s 
no -vritnesses were present on the 
occasion of the alleged deposit, the 
case has to be argued on a priori 
grounds. Isocr. states the case for 
his client with considerable inge
nuity. Lysias was probably retained 
on the side of the defendant (v. 
Baiter and Sauppe, Orat. Att. 11. 
199), and a rival speech was also 
written by Antisthenes, (the Cynic), 
a pupil of Gorgias, as w e are told 
by Diog. Laert vi. 9, 15, w h o 
states that the first volume of the 
writings of Antisthenes contained 
the Alfas and 'OSvaaeis (v. Orat, 
Att, II. 167), and also a compo
sition, TTpds rdv 'IcrOKpdrovs dpdprv-
pov. T o this -writing of Antisthenes 
allusion is probably made in the 
present passage. (It may be noticed 
in passing that in the Helenae Enc, 
§ I sqq. w e have a pointed attack 

on Antisthenes, Plato and Euclides. 
Their names are not mentioned, but 
the allusion cannot be disputed. It 
was partially discerned by Wolf, 
who however expresses himself still 
more clearly on the weU-known anti-
Platonic allusion in Phil § 12.— 
V. D r Thompson's ed. of Plat 
Phaedr, p. 175 and 179. n.) 

This expl. was first proposed by 
Wolf, and has been accepted by 
all the best commentators, except 
Benseler, w h o concludes his note 
with words to this eSe&: ' It is far 
more probable that Isocrates refers 
to such subjeas as those which an 
Alcidamas, Antisthenes, or Poly-
crates chose for themselves mainly 
from the world of legend, frequent
ly in reference to modern pohtical 
circumstances. Thus the question 
whether Hercules had entrusted the 
kingdom of Argos to Tyndareus, or 
Messene to Nestor (v. esp. Pausan. 
II. 18. 6), had a pohtical colouring, 
inasmuch as it touched upon the 
claims of Sparta to those territories, 
but, nevertheless, it could by no 
means lead to a political result' 
Benseler, it must be remembered, 
does not believe in the genuineness 
of the Trpds Ed^dvovv; hence his arti
ficial explanation. 

4>Xvapova-t.] Cf. Soph. § 11. 
TTpds 8^ TOVTOV TOV Xoyov K.T.X,] 

This challenge was aaually taken 
up by one Aristoteles, who is de
scribed by Diog. Laert vit. phil. 
"V, I, § 35 as StKeXccirT/s fiiirwp, irpbs 
rbv 'laoKpdrovs IXavijyvptKbv dvnye-
ypaipihs. 

189. TOts [teydXa virto-x"-] ^^ 
luding esp. to the vaunting profes
sions of some of the Sophists, v. 
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viriaxvovfievot? oii irpiiret irepl piiKpd Biarpl^eiv, oiiBe roi
avra Xiyetv, i^ wv b ̂ io? piySev iiriBwaei r&v ireiadevrwv, 
aXX wv eirtreXeadevrwv, avroi r' diraXXayffaovrat rfj? e 
irapovay? diropia? Kal rot? aXXoi? pieydXwv dyad&v a'irioi 
Bb^ovaiv elvat. 

Soph, passim, esp. § i, /leifovs 
irotetaBat rds iiro<rxiaets...ol ToXpwv-
res Xiav direptaKiirrios dXafopeieaBat, 
and § 10, rds iirep^oXds rwp iiray-
yeXfidrwp. 

irepl p.tKpd 8iaTp£peiv,] Alluding 
partly to Trpds ptip—ypa^bvras.— 
Some of these trifling subjeas have 
been recorded; e.g. humble-bees and 
salt. (Hel. §12, rwv robs ̂ op^vXtois 
Kal rois dXas Kcti rd rotavra ̂ ovXijBiv-
rwv iiratvetv. C f Flat. Symp. 177B). 
Polycrates, a Sophist, whose decla
mation, in defence of the monster 
Busiris, is attacked by Isocr. in a 
special treatise, was particularly fa
mous for these compositions. W e 
xre told that he -wrote in praise of 
mice, and pots, and pebbles. C f 
Arist Rhet. 11. 24, and Alexander's 
'PTjropcKai dipopptai ('Rhetorical ma
gazine'), Rhet. Gr. ed. Walz, ix. 334, 
Srav xbrpas iyKwpttd^wpev ij ipi}ipovs, 
ws HoXvKpdrijS, ov irdprws Kal reBav-
paKbres rijp xvrpav if rds ^rjipovs 
iiratvovpev, dXXd yvptvd^ovres iavTois 
irtBavots rtat Xbyots. These tours de 
force doubtless resembled the extant 
^vcas iyKiiptop of Lucian, which con
tains all that ingenuity can suggest 
in praise of the musca domestica. 

diropias,] Not rcov Xbywp, but r-̂ s 
oialas (Pecuniary embarrassment), 
as the context clearly shews, Vi-
dentur enim, says Wolf, (from per
sonal experience) ut nunc, ita olim 
etiam paupertatis clientes fuisse htdi-
magistri. Cf. the peroration of the 
speech de Pace, and esp. the words, 
h rats rifs 'EXXddos ebirpayiats avp-
^aipet Kal rd rwp iptXoabipwp irpdy
para iroXi jSeXrico 7C7veo-^at. Iso
crates frequently speaks of the penu
ry of his rivals, e.g. Soph. § 4, 
Xe70V0't pip, ws oiSip Siovrat XPV/I-^' 

TWP...ptKpov Si KipSovs bpeybpepoi 
pbpov OVK dBavdrovs iirtaxvovvrat 
robs avvbvras irotijaetv, ib. § 7, rods 
rijp evSatpopiap irapaStSbpras... ai
rois iroXXwp Seopipovs Kal rois paBij-
rds pttKpbp irparropipovs. The fee 
demanded by these rivals was 3 or 4 
minae (£12—16). Isocr. himself 
charged (according to an anonymous 
writer of his life) as much as 10 mi
nae (£40), apparently for the whole 
course (Cf D e m . Lacr. § 15, obroal 
AaKptros ^aaTjXirijs, piya irpdypa, 
'laoKpdrovs paBijrijs, and ib. § 42, rats 
XtXiats Spaxpats ds SiSwKe rip StSa-
oKaXif). W e know of one at least of 
his pupils (the historian Ephorus of 
Cymae), w h o passed through the 
course with such poor success that 
his father was compeUed to send 
him again, and pay a second fee, 
which led the master to give his 
pupil the nickname of Airpopos. H e 
had as many as 100 pupils in all 
(Phot. Bibl. cod. 176.); Hennippus 
(d KaXXc/icixecos) wrote a book a-
bout these pupils: amongst them, as 
w e learn from various sources, were 
the orators Isaeus, Hyperides, Ly
curgus, the historians 'Theopompus 
and Ephorus, and the tragedians 
Astydamas, 'Theodeaes and Ascle-
piades. The vast sums he accumu
lated, from these and similar sources, 
exposed him to envy (de Perm. §§ 4, 
146, 154), but in the speech de Per
mutatione he defends himself on 
the ground that all these sums were 
obtained not from Athenians but 
from foreigners (ib, §§ 39, 40); many 
of these pupils stayed with him for 
3 or 4 years, and at the conclusion 
of the course parted from him with 
tears of regret (ib. § 88, perd rbBov 
Kal SaKpiwv dirijXXdyqaav). ISOC. II 
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The numerals in general refer to the pages of this edition and 
notes on those pages, but when preceded by §§, they refer only 

sedtions of the Panegyricus. 

'AppoKbpas, 125 
ciyaTTav, 23 (constr.), 126 

'A7T;o-iXaos, 129, 135 
dyopeiw (and comp.), 56 
dywptdp, 92 
ddeX^ds (adj.), 80 
"Adpacrros, § 64 
del, 72 

"ABws, 90-1 
Ai7ds irbrapot (battle), 113 
Af7UTrTos, 125, § 161 

AioXis, § 144 
airia (bpwpvpia), 113 
alriap ix^tp, 104 

airtos, 57, 97 
dKijdSijXos, 8 
dKbXovBos (deriv,), 130 

dKovapa, 11 
dKpt(id}s){dirXws, 50 
'AXIfavdpos, 158 
'AXKt^tdSijS, 155 
dXXd ydp, 125 

ciXXd fiij, 5, 34 
dXX' '̂, 46 
d'XXos, 40, 79 
CBXX' oi;v,..7e, 149 

dXX' oix, 85 
cSXXcos r' iiretSij Kal, 77 

"AXus, 129 
'Apdtopes, 79 
'Apivras, 118 
dptptapTjretp, 160 
dv (position of), 12 
dpd^aais, 129—132 
dpdararos, 63, rii, 96, 155 
dvSpbipovot, 141 
dvijp...dvBpwiros, 119 
dvbTjTos...pavtKbs, 15 
dvriBeats, 11, 33, 61, io6, 141 
dvrtKetpivTjXi^ts, 62, 70, 81, 131 

diriarijaav, ri6 
direxBdvopatjIxupl^opat, 25 

dTrd...lK, 88 
dTrodtddvat, 37 
diroBpTjaKetp, BvijOKetv, 74 
diroKaXetv (meanings of), 85 
diropia, 161 
dpd, 140 
''Ap7os, §§ 54, 6r, 64 
dpyvpibvqros, 117 
"Apetos irdyos, 64-5 
'ApetoTra7irTys, 84 
dperi), 103 
dptarlvSqv, 130 
^AptaroriXijs (ScKcXcciJrTjs), 160 
dppoarijs. 111 
'Aprepiatov, gt 
dpxdtos...iraXatbs, 47 
dpxif (bpwvvpia), 113 

doKetv, 8 
darv...irbXis, 86 
daipaXws, dipeXws, 49 
'Arapveds, 128 
addad^s, 15 
aiBipTijs, airbxetp, 107 
ai^eoBat, 12 
airovopia, 109-10 

avrbs, 156 
adrods,..iKeivcov, 141 

airbxBopes, 55-6 

^ and /tft 128 
pdpjSapos, 44, 52 ; (slaves) 155 
paatXebs, 129, 94 
/3cdco (aor. of), 133 
fSpaSvrijTcs, 127 

7dp (inchoative), 89, 103 
7dp (repeated), 150 
7eXocos,..Kara7lXao-ros, 132 

7lvet irpoaijKetv, 10 
7^ (ellipse of), 97 
70veis (ace pi.), 14 
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ypdppara, pbpot, 84 

ypaipdj, SiKij, 108 
yviipij, Stdvota, 4 

Aopetos, §§ 71, 85 

SI (in apodosis), 43, 96, 15*2 
SI (position), 123 

Set (const.), 40 
Setypa, n , 66, 65 
Setvds, 132 
SelKpvpt (of mysteries), 60 

SeKapxia, SeKdSapxos, 105 -6 

AepKvXiSas, 128 

AijpdjTvp, 58 
6?;aot (botanical names), 92 

Std, 116, 124 
StaBiaBat, ivBvpijBijvat, 48 

StaBiaBat, StdBeats (sale), 66 

StaXaptjSdvetv, i 

Stdvota, 27 
Starpt§-q, 66, 145 
Slarpipw, 128 
Strjjyqpivrj Xi^ts, 43 

otKatoaivij, 31 
Atovdo-tos, 119, 148 
Stopî etv, 151 

Stbrt, d'rt, 70 
SoptdXwros, 117 
ApdKwv, 128 
ddvâ tat (impf and aor.), 99, 8 
IvvaaBat, iiriaraaBat, 159 

Svvao-reia, 54 
ddo-KoXos, ddo-epts, &c,, 120 
Swped)(Swpop, 5, 43 

lav, 95 
Iavrov, 14 
iyKpdreta, 18 
e7Kt6/«a (on trifling subjecfls), 160,43 
eyKwptdietv...iiratvetv, "Ji, 158 

iyi>...ijpets, 7, 40, 52 
iSos (meanmg), 137, iSij (MSS), 138 

IfllXco, eiXco, 21, 87 

ei...od, 34 

ei Kai, 149, 58 
etXtKpipijS (deriv.), 37 

BiXcores, 107 
eiXcoredco, 120 
eliretp...Xiyeip, 32, 48, 50, 81 

lip̂ o-erat, 51 
elarjyetaBat, 149 

iK, 51, 88, 82, 131 

"EKard/tvtos, 143-4 

iKjSctXXetv,—TrlTrrecv, 79 

iKetvos, 53, 141^ 
iKTrXecv, StairXetp, 94 
IXarroGcr^at, 39 

'EXXijo-TTOvros, §§ 89, 119 
IXTrifco (c aor.), 127 
ipeXXop, ijpeXXop, 87 

iv pipet, 94., 14.1 
hBhSe, 151 
1^ dTro7viov, 51 
lleo-TT/Kcbs, Trpoeo-rcbs, 150 
iirapopBovv, 6, 146 

iTraKTcis SpKos, 20 
iirtfioXif, iiripovXi], 131 
iTTtSecKrcKds, avp^ovXevrtKis, dcxavt-

Kds, 50, 2 
eTTCO-Keodfetv, 138 

iirtarijpq, 17 
iirtarijvat, 145 
iiriaraBpos, 115, 144 

eTrccrrdrT̂ s, 115 
iTri rdSe, 112 
iirtrdiptot Xbyoi, 81-2 
iirtxetpetv (constr.), 6 
ippwpevearipws, 145, 150 

ippwpivws, 120 
eratpos...<ptXos, 21 
iratpeia, 84, 150 
Irepos roaovTos, 135 
irXijffav, 95 

Bda7dpas, 126 
Bd/3ota, 103 
evijBijS, eiijBeia, 147-8 

Ed/aoXTTos, 79 
EipoXiriSat, 140 
evirpoaijyopia, 18 

Bdpoo-feds, §§ 56, 58, 59' 65 

evxvs liSf"̂ ' 165 
iipBaaav, iipBijaav, T46, 8g 
iipopdv, 147 
X̂ecv (c. adv.), 48, 53, 29 

ixm 54 

Zeds, §§ 60, 179 
^Tjpid){KipSos, 31 

•̂  and Kal (confusion), 107 

-̂ ĉis adroi, dXXTjXot, 150, 153 

rjpets...iyw, 1, 40, 5^ 
ijptavs (constr.), 154 
-qiretpos, 62, 121, IS I 
•̂ irov, 38, 124 

'HpaKX^s, 9, 39 
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'UpaKXiovs TratSfs, §§54, 5^, 58,62,65 
'B.paK\iovs ̂ Kyovoi § 61 

'H(r/o3os, 2, 3, 21, 41 

B^arraf 114 

6ap(TaKiuSf 9 
âu/icifa;, 43, 149 

6ed/j,aTa, 68 

Ge/Atcro/cX̂ s, f36 

^e6s, deol, 28 
$eo(pLK'i^s, <pL\6d€os, 60 

QepfioTT^Xac, 91-93 

êw/)£a, 155 

©^/3ai, §§ 55> 58, 64, W 5 
GTjcrei)?, 9 
ei^pwv, 128 

Qp^K€S, 78 
dpTJVOtf 142 

ISibJT'rjSf 67, 49 
'lo-ê cids, § 93 

'IraXia, 148 
*Iajf€S, 116, § 156 

'Iwvia, §§135, 165 

Kadfiela, 118, §55 

/cai...Kai, 20 

Kapla § 162 
Ka6iXK€LP, 112 

/cai/36s(deriv.),6j45, (omissionof) 1 

/caX6s Kd7a^6s, 84 
KokoKayadia, 84, 8, 40 

Ka\Cov /caXois, 64 

/card, 109 
/card (incompos.), 76, iii 

KaTayi'yv(h<XK<ji (constr.), 139, 12 J 
KaradeiKv^yat, 70 

KarddTJXos, 33 
Karaiax^vecv, 135 

izaraKexp^TOat, 82 

KaTaKTi^(raff6aiy — <TT7iffa(ydat (con: 

sion), 155 

KardX^yeLVf 157 
KaTaXeixj/aCj 2 

KarawopTLcTT-^Sj n o 

KaraffT-̂ Pttt, KaTd(rTa(nSj 124 
KariiXT'rjiTajf, 116 

KaT7iyopuv){vovderetVj 120 

Karopdovv, 46, 70, 79 
Kel/M€P0Sf ridijfii, 29 

INDEX. 
KepapetKbs, 82 

KijpvKes, 140 
KtXcKia, § 161 

Ktvetv, 138 

KCO-^IJVT;, 136 
KXijpovxia, 102, 104 

KviSos, § 162 
Kdvcov, 113, 123, 127, 135 

KbptvBos, 127, 113, 141 

Kbapos, 15, 153 
KparetaBai, 16 

Kpbirretv, 16 
Krijuara, xp^para, 23, 17 

KiBijpa, 113 
KvKXdScs v̂ crot, § 136 

Kdves, 24 
Kdirpos, 122, §§ 153, 161 

Kvpos, 129 
KcoXdecv (constr.), 144 

AaKeSaipwv, §§ 61, 64 

XaKcovifetv, 106 

AaKcovcK^, § 119 
XavBdvw, iirtXavBdvopat, 139, 51 

X^o-r^s, n o 
Xiav (position of), 143 
Xbyos (bptwrnpia), 113 

Avdia, §§ 144, 163, 165 

AvKia, 143 
XvpaiveaBat (constr.), 75 

MaKeddves, § 126 
paKpbv irXdlov, 111 

Mavrtvets, 118 
MapaBibp (deriv.), 92, (battle) 88 sqq 

'M.apaBwvt, 92 

ptdrijv etvat, 45 
Mado-o-coXXos, 135, 144 

peyaXoirpeirijS, 10, 23 
piytarov Si rwv KaKwv, Srav... 117 

pteXtrra, 41 

/tlXXeo, 87, 95 
fiipvijpat (constr.), 142 

iCtlv...BI, II, 12, 17, 57, 75, 83 

ph...oi /tf);v, 52 

UleaaifiTj, § 61 

fierd, 55 
pera^i, 80 

perixetv pipos, 97 
fierotKeip, 100 

perptbrijres, 50 

ltt-)), 90, 121 
|ttT)5l7rore HTjdlv, 16 
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pTjStapbs, 139, 140 
M^Xos, 98 
pvip.1j 11 (pTjpij, 158 
MoSaKis, 107 

fibpop oiK, 115 
povatl^rjs dydip, povatKos d7Cov, 69, 142 

pMxBijpbs, 19 
fivBot, 58, 40, 141 

vbpos.. .rpbiros, 30, 11 
vbpovs BiaBat, 64 
vbpip)(<piaei, 100, 10 

BIpjTiS, §§ 7i, 88 

S 8l,..5etv6rarov, ̂ av, &c. 119, 152 

olKovopetv jStov, 8, 36 

olK&rpt^es, 117 

"OXvvSos, 118 

bptaXws, 133 
bpoiOKdrapKTOP, 8, 19, 33, 52, 146 
bpotoriXevrop, 16, 139, 19, 33 
bp,oXoyetaBat (constr.), 61 

Bvo/ta'BXXTjvcov, 71 

Sirov...-q irov, 38 
bpiyeaBat, 40 
8pT7 yewpyetp, ill 
bpBovp (compounds of), 6 

bppijrijptop, 144 

8s...ris, 7 

o'crrts, 108 

ii, 39 

oiSipes, 74 
OVK i^apKet, 116 
oiK iartp Sirws ovx... 'S' 
ov /i-))V dXXd Koi, 10, 88, 150 
ovreos (position of), 157 

TraXotcJs, 47, 157 
iravTjyipets, 43, 68, 69 
TravroSaTTciraros, 69 

Trdvv (position of), 143 
•tt-apd-yyeXpa, 35 

irapaypaipij, fl 
irapdSetypa, II 

irapatveriKbs, 6 
•jrapaKaraBiJKij, 160, 19 

irapiawats, 11, 141 
irapopoiwats, 41, 54, 79> 8I) 87 
wapovopaala, 69, 92, 107, 158 

irdrpta, 78 

INDEX. 165 

irdrptos, irarptKbs, Trarpcpos, 6, n 

Ilecpateds, 66 
ireipar-qs, n o 
neXojrovviJo-tot, §§ 58, 65, 93, 97 
IIeXoTrdvvT)o-os, §§ 61, 94, 119 
Trepl (before a vowel), 46, 128 

TrepiocKOS, 120 
nipo-at, §§ 67, 140, 145-6, 157, 161, 

178 
Ilepo-tKa, § 158 
Hepo-tKds irbXepos, § 68 

TTcorevffeis, 25 
nXaratets, 105 
TrXeto-ros, ijptavs, &c. (constr.), 62, 

121, 131, 154 
TrXeoveKTetv, TrXeoveJia, 30, 53 

TrXovroi, 133, 50 
iroBiaat, iroBijaat, 116 
TTOteiv (bpwvvpia), 113, (of poetry) 158 

irotTjT-qs...aoiptirrTJs, 40, 41, 86 

TToXtreia, 118 
TrdXts, iroXis, 86 
TToXXd iroXXwp, 17 
xoXXtov Kai KuXcov, 93 
irovijpbs, 19 
iroppwripwBep, 55 

Iloo-etScbv, § 68 
irpayparela, 35 

TTpiv, 52, 54 
irpodyetv, 151 
irpoijpoaia, 60 
irpoKoXtpSelaBac, 134 
irpoaayopebetp,—etTrecv, 56, 134 

irpoaSoK&p (constr.), 127 
irpoardrretp, irpbaraypa, 115, 152 

irporperrnKbs, 6 
irpbipaats, 20 
irpotpyov, 54 
xpvrovedetv, 115 

llvBla, § 37 
TTCOS OV..,; 46, 99, 152 

l>rjBijaeaBat, 51 

'PdSos, 127, § 163 

^OTnJ, 125 

jiiiipij II ypijipij, 6g, 72 

ZaXapls, 96 

Sdp.os, § 163 

aarpdirijs (deriv.), 1 3 4 — 5 

aijpetov Si, 89, [03 

aijptetop, reKpijptop, 5, 98, 14 

o-tyij, atwir-q, 33 
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SiKeX/a, 119, 148 
'ZlvdjITT), 144 
S/ciWi'tttot, 98 
S/fiĴ at, § 67-8 
CKvOpwirbSf 15 
(ro<pi(TT'^s, 44, 40, 41, 86, 160 

'LtrdpTT}, §§ 61, 65 
ff7ropdd7}V, 64 
(TTToySaios, ̂ aOXos, 4, 38 
ffTctcrts, 2, 84 
(Tripyetv, 24 
ffr'^Xat, (TTTJXirrjs, 154 
(TTparela, ffrparicif 52, 123, 15̂ ;̂  
iTiSXXoyoy, 140, 5 
(ryi'tt/coXoû eiP ̂ era, 130 

ffvvei5'^(T0}, 16 
crvv/jdeca, ^ikia, 4 
(TVvdyjKaL. ..TrpodTdyiMaTa, 152 

avvTidivai, (TvyKeTaOai., 147, 
Xvpia, § 161 
f(pi<nv avrols, dW'^Xots, 62, 88, 67 

TaXa6?, § 54 
TdyraXos, 39 
re.../:ai (in comparisons), 24 

Tapi/3afos, § 135 
reXeri), 58-9, 140 
reXeuraJi-res, 126, 132 
rrfKLKOvros, roaovros, 56, 123 
r£̂ 7?/it (act. pass, mid.), 29, 64, 147 

Ti^pai/(7r7?s, 125 
TLo-<Ta^ipv7]s, 131 
rocro'6ro}...6(Tov, 7 
Tpofa, 87 
Tpwt/ca, rcfc, 141, §§ 54, 181 
nJTTTw (defe6live verb), 30 
TiJpos, 143 
rvxbv, 149 
rci, roiirw (fem. dual), 53 

vfivot, 142 

{jwep^oX'^j 106 

67r67i/ios, 51 
{nroK€?a6ai, 7̂ri/ceia"̂ at, 103 
{nro<paiv€(yd ac, 93 

^apvd^a^os, 125 
^do-'rfkis, 112 
ipdcKeiv, 106 
9tepe, X55 
(pBdveiv (aorists), 146 
(pObvos, 22 
(piXovLKia, (pCXoveiKia, 54 
(piXSviKOS, (pLXoveiKos, 26 
0iXo(7o0eij'(coupled with other verbs), 

46, i,s9 
(p(.Xo(ro(pia, -aotpos, -aocpelv (meaning 

in Isocr.), 48, 69 
^XLOVS, irS 

^OLVLKT], 143 

^pvyia, § 163 

XaXeirbs irpoairoXeixelv, 12.) 
Xdpis {6ixojvv/J.la), 113 

X/ot, 125 
X£os, § 163 

Xpe^a> 35 
%p'J7/.tar̂ f€ti', 140 
Xp'^j/, 54, 152 
X/soj'os (ellipse of), [46 
Xpvryiov^ 11 

i/'L'%77, dpfxara, 27 

^p...ai3rwp, 132 

ojs (c. part.), 19, 151 
t3s, /cai tSs, oiJ5' ws, 124 
(hs ST I, 3 

wa-7rep...dXX' ov, 49, 154 
(Sairep hv d, 79, 131 
Wffre, 77, 91 
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Abstraa nouns, pi. of, 50, 127 
Accusative pL of nouns in -eis, 11 
adverbs, position of, 143, 157 

-with elvat, 45 
from participles, 120 
comparative, 145 

Aeschylus, Persae, 86, 141 
Agapetus, 24, 28 
Alexander (of Pherae), 147 
Anacoluthon, 103 
'alteram tantum,' 136 
Antalcidas, peace of, n o , 152, &c. 
Antoninus, M . Aurel,, 33 
aorist, of frequency, 5, 8 

united -with present, 8, 27, 38 
contrasted with present, 94, 95 

Ascham, Roger, 17 
Athens, antiquity, &c., 55 

Arts of Peace, 57 sqq. 
Colonisation, 61-2 
inventions, 65 
the School of Greece, 70 
Deeds of War, 71 sqq. 
Champion of the weak, 72 
Empfre of the Sea, 8i 
Duration of Supremacy, 99 
menageries at, 68 

Athenian tribunals, 64, 109 
Na-yy, 103 

Athenians (impressible nature of), 
147 

Athletics, 43 (add Eur. Fragm. 281), 
67,68 

Attica (population and area), 103 
attracftion, 27, 73, 159 

Babington, Prof, 56, 87, 82 
Barbarians (luxury, &c.), 133 

enmity to Greece, 137-9 
exclucied from Mysteries, 140 

BasU (the Great), 20, 41 
Basil (Emp.), 33 

'between,' 80 
Bias, 41, 28, 30 
Browne's Vulgar Errors, 85 
'buccaneer,' n o 

CaUias (peace of), 112, 114 
CaUisthenes, 122 
Cato (Uticensis), 30 
Cato (Dionysius), 24 
Chaucer, 16 
Chiasmus, 9, 73, 24, 31, 66, 91, 94 
Chesterfield, 15 
ChUo, 41, 32 
Choerilus, 81, 86 
chronological difficulties, 100—1, 

122 
citra...ultra, 112 
Cobet (quoted), 29, 30, 12, 49, 50, 

53, 50. 74, 84, 94, 96, 124, 134 
comparative (coupled with positive), 

37 
collocation, 9, 17, 64, 75 
conditional sentences, 36 
consfrucStion, (sense-constr,), 106, 

gg, 18, 121, 156 
blended, 68 
exceptional, 63 

continents (two), 153 
'contrive,' 66 
Cope,>Rev. E. M., quoted, 19, 23, 

25, 45, &c. 
Corinthian war, 127 
Cunaxa (battle), 129, 132 
Cyprian war, 122, 126, 143 
Cyprus and Attica, 122, 126 

De Quincey, 59 
Democritus, 18 
Demosthenes, Pseudo-, 82 
Demonicus (Genuineness of Ep. to), 

12, 13, 29, 70 
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Diogenes, 22 
Dionysius of Halicamassus, 81, 83, 

128 
Dobree (P. P.), 64, 73, 134, 145 
dual fem., 53 

Eleusinia, 58—60 
Ennius, 21 
Ephoras, 118, 161 
Epicharmus, 20 
Epicfletus, 15, 20 
Ethics (Christian and Pagan), 22, 

24 
Eurymedon (battles), n i 

Faber (G. S.), 59 
Figura etymologica, 26 
'fiibustier,' n i 
future (contrafted), 81, 36, 151 
funeral orations, 82 
Fynes-Clinton, 122, 126 

genitive, of definition, &c., 71 
partitive, 39, 138 

Gibbon, 59 
Gorgias, 6g, 82, 86, 141 
Greek colonies, 144 
Grote, 58, 102, 45, 112, 98, &c. 

Harpocration, 20, &c. 
Herbert, Geo., 15, 23, 38 
hiatus, 128, 95, 32, 34, 46, 53, 64, 

74 
Homer, influence of, 142 

Iambic, rhythm and metre (in prose), 
'49, 159 

'Idiot,' 67 
Imperative, 13 
Infinitive, 75 

in apposition, 64 
after adj., 124 

Inscriptions, Greek, 135, 154, n 4 
'inventio...(iispositio...elociitio,' 48 
lonians, 6r, 63, 137 
Isocrates: 

Areopagiticus,. loi 
Busiris, i6i 
Forensic speeches, 49 

Euthynus, 160 
Helenae encomium, 9, 160 
ad Nicoclem, 13 
Nicocles, 33 
Panathenaicus, 75, 43 
de Permutatione, 161, 44, 7 2 — 

97 
Plataicus, 105 
contra Sophistas, 44 
rixvv, 149 
Apophthegms, 28, 32, 36, 47, 

66 
variety of expression, 117, 63, 

34, 7 
repetition of same word, 85 
distin(5tion of words, 120, 152, 

30, 20 
combination of two narratives, 

78 
long sentences, 90, 93, 43, 69 
Parallelisms, 90, 30, 34, 66, 72, 

83, V. irapopoiwats, irapiawats, 
dvriBeats 

self-quotation, 72—97, 131, 13 
. numerical inaccuracies, 129, 91 
Isocr. and Herodotus, 88—97 
exaggeration, loi, 104 
inconsistency, 33, 75 
partisanship, &c., 89, 99, 92, 94 
vanity, 47, 49, 142 
retirement from public life, 150 
on mythology, 58, 40 
Gorgias, 69, 82, 86, 141 
Plato, 160 (Phaedrus, 47), (Me

nexenus, 82, 56, 60, 78, 133) 
quoted by Aristotle, 62, 43, 95, 

" 3 , 131, 134, '54. 158 
Antisthenes, 160, 85 
Demosthenes, 123, 125 
Euclides, 160 
Hyperides, 87, 161 
Lycurgus, 81, 161, 137 
Thucydides, 89 
Timotheus, 127 
Xenophon, 129—132 
His 'philosophy,' 48, 69 
His pupils, 161, 66 
His rivals and detractors, 70, 

i6i, 47 
Criticized by Longinus, 47 
Isocr. and Cicero, 56, 149 Latimer, I48 

' Layman,' 67 



ENGLISH 
LiddeU and Scott, supplemented, &c., 

'S, 37, 50, 55, §5, 124, I34> '44 
Lobeck, 59, 60, 26 
Longinus, 47 
Ludan, 90, 161, 10 
Lucretius, 61 
Lycidas, 139 
Lycurgus, 81, 161, 137 
Lysander, 105—8 
Lysias, 160 
Lysias (?), 82, 73, 88, 90 

'maker' (poet), 158 
'mausoleum,' 144 
Milton, 32, 41, 65, 84 

Negative, i6, 133 
nos.,.ego, 7 

participles, 146 
Pascal, 86 
passive of intrans. verbs, 25 
Peloponnesian War, 76, 116 
Periander, 41, 32 
Pericles, 82 
Persia, king of, 134, 154, 129, 94 
Persian Wars, 80 sqq. 

etiquette, 134 
burning of Greek temples, 137 
punishments, 117 

phaselus, 112 
PhUip of Macedon, 118 
Phocylides, 41 
Photius, 122, 127, 135 
Phrymcihus, 147 
Pindar, 142 
Pfrate, Greek names for, n o 
Plataea and Plataeans, 95, 105 
Plato, 14, 36, 47, 56, 60, 82, 78 
pleonasm, 7 
predicate, tertiary, 151, 153, 146 

INDEX. 169 

pronoun possessive=obj. gen., 68 
reflexive and reciprocal, 62, 67, 

102, 133, 
Pythagoras, Pseudo-, 13, 14 

Quasi...ac non, 49 

•Ridiculus,' 132 

Shakspeare, 23, 64, 66, 80 
ShiUeto, Rev. R., 104, 133, 53. 87. 
85 

Shrewsbury school, 17 
'simple,' 'silly,' 148 
slaves, 117 
Socrates, 32 
Solon, 41, 40, 21 
Sparta,/ico-oriJpavvos, 118 

constitution, 76 
sympathy vrith Dionysius, 119 

Subjunctive and Opt., 35 
Syrus, Publius, 15 

Tacitus, 67, 81 
Thales, 16, 41 
Themistius (?), translated, 59 
Theognis, 9, 14, i7, 21, 24, 31, 33 
Theon, 78 
Theopompus, 161, 122, 134, 135, 

144 
Thirty Tyrants, 106 
Thompson, Dr W . H., 48, 68, 75, 78 
Tragedy, 141, '47 
Trojan war, 87, 55, 141 
Twin expressions, 107, 152 

vos...tu, 5 
Warburton, 59 
Wordsworth's Gk. Grammar, 53 

Zeugma, 85, 57 
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